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GLEANINGS THROUGH HOLLAND,
AND WESTPHALIA.

LETTER LVI.

I HAVE, hitherto, purpofely put off one

important but difaftrous fubjecl, to the laft

moment ; although I have now for the fpace of

fome years, in my different traverfmgs of the

continent, been placed, as it were, in the
very-

eye and ear of it. You feel that I mean the

dreadful public, and yet more fatal private, wars

of this and many other countries on this unhappy

fide of the Engliih Channel.

What, my loved friend, is the matter with them

all!

'" Sure 'tis the very error of the moon,
" She comes more near the earth than me was wont,

' '* And makes men mad."

Does it proceed from the facred flame of

liberty, which exalts the human almoft to the.

divine nature ? or are the nations filled with

VOL. in, B clamours
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clamours <c for that which no man felt the want
*c

of, and with care for freedom, which has never
" been in danger?" Springs it from a due

fenfe of that proud principle within us, which

points at the right which every honeil indivi-

dual has to rank with the loftiefl of the fpecies,

when meafured by the ftandard of nature ? or

from that factious and difcontented fpirit, which

prompts the word of mankind to trouble the

repofe, and plunder the pofiefTions of the

bed ? Comes it from true patriotifm, or from

that party rage, which u robs it of its good
name ?" It proceeds from all thefe. But with

refpect to Equality, on the literal idea, as the

mob are encouraged for reafons they cannot

penetrate, to conceive it, was there ever fuch a

day-dream? To make the abfurdity more egre-

gious, yet more palateable, it is called natural

equality ! Prepofterous as falfe ! What, dear

friend, in nature is equal ? Survey her pro-

ductions : from the firft to the laft, from the

moft gigantic to the moil minute, as well in ani-

mals as man, what is there which me has not

created UNEQUAL, even by exprefs order of the

Creator ? And by that very inequality intending

to promote the wifdom, force, and felicity of

the whole? Amongft the fifties of the fea, and

the fowls of the air, and the beads of the field,

the grand line of fubordination/ drawn by nature,

goes
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goes on. Would you give to the linnet the wing
of the eagle, or to the turnfpit the fpeed of the

greyhound ? To what end ? Would not nature,

by that exchange, be violated in her general

laws, and would the beings themfelves be the

better for it ? Am I told, that all thefe creatures

were put under the fubje&ion of man, and that

he, as the lord of all below, can have naturally no

fuperior but the God that gave him life ? The

argument refts then, it feems, on the natural

equality of human creatures. Fallacious again.

For of all the beings in the fcale of the uni-

verfe, man, if we except his origin, concern-

ing the equality of which he has no more right

to be proud, than the worm that devours his

carcafe, is the mofl fubject to the laws of

natural in- equality. The point which places

him at tHe top of the creation is certainly his

foul
;

for his body, whether a maflerpiece of

beauty, or a mafs of deformity, is alike cor-

ruptible, and rather an objecl of humiliation

than of triumph. But, were you difpofed to

fele&, from the diverfified works of nature, any

fpecimen of her wonderful variety and irregu-

larity, could you fix on any thing fo proper to

difplay that irregularity, that variety, as the

human mind ? So far from thSre being herein

an univerfal equality, there is nothing fo -

equal amongft all the performances of Creation-

B 2 The
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The flrength of the lion is nor more remote from

the feeblenefs of the gnat, nor the fwiftnefs of

the rein-deer from the tardinefs of the mail,

than the diflance between the power and weak-

nefs, velocity and flownels, of men's fouls and

underflandings. Nature, by uncontroulable

laws, has eftablifhed, that to one man mould

be given an head to plan, govern, and com-

mand 5
to another, hands to toil and obey. In-

numerable are the gradations, from thofe who

guide the helm of the flate, to thofe who regulate

the fleerage of a fmiple fkiff; from the noblefl

architect to the mod ordinary artificer. The
harmonies of civil fociety are carried on by
the joint afliflance of all thefe in their proper

places ;
take them out of which, and tranfpofe

them, put one into the ftation of another, and,

in fhort, jumble them together, on the plea

of natural equality, according to the new fyf-

tem, and what refults from all this ? What
becomes of civil

fociety, and of the world ?

Doth not fuch a farce upon the decent fubor-

dinations and arrangements of nature, fill it

with difcords, diforders, and death ? Look

into the page of ancient annals, and into the

more fanguinary hiftory of modern times what

do they exhibit but a tiffue of abfurdity, horror,

and blood ?

Can
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Can it be fuppofed, were tbefe at length

to fubfide, by the eftablifhment of Republi-

canifm on the ruins of Monarchy, that the

happinefs of mankind, which ought to be the

aim and end of all governments, would be the

effect ? Let the toiling hand govern, and the

projecting head obey. Would not confufion be

indeed confounded ? Or fhall all men have

an equal (hare in the direction of human af-

fairs ? Shall there be no governors, no govern*

ed ? Shall families, focieties, ftates, and em-

pires be without an head ? Shall all be common

right, and common feilowfhip ? The comet,

my friend, were it
" to rum lawlefs through

the void/' would not trail fo much mifchief

in its courfe, as fuch a number of licentious

orbits out of their proper fpheres. The

wolves and tygers of the forefts' acknowledge,

it is true, no fuperior, and they fometimes

troop, in grim aifociation and fell banditti, to

lay wafte the countries through which they

pafs ; they are, it mufh be owned, notable re-

publicans, and are unanimous to deftroy what-

6ver they meet with ; but they deftroy each

other alfo
; and are bad examples of the fuc-

cefs of an univerfal republic, inftituted on the

le' tiling principle The wolves and tygers of

human kind, if fuffered to roam through the

wildernefs of life, without any check on paf-

B 3 fions
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fions more fierce and fatal than any beftial

appetite or, if controuled only by thofe laws

which are inftituted by what are called patriots,

only becaufe they avowedly differ from and

oppofe any order in a creation that is fuftained

by order only would foon make the univerfe

more intolerable to its inhabitants, than any

abufe which power has yet introduced into

the government of the world
; and the mofl

difloyai beings would again call out, like the

frogs in the fable, for a king ; and rather than

any longer be left to the anarchy of being deli-

vered over to themfelves, would pray for one

tyrant, fuppofmg no honefl prince would then ac-

cept of them, in exchange for an univerfe of

defpots.

But farther, how egregioufly abfurd, my
friend, is this new doctrine ? Are not all large

bodies of men compelled to have governors

and chiefs ? And do not thefe imply com-

mand and obedience ? and do not thefe argue

in their very name and nature, authority and

fubjeaion ? What are the Admirals, Generals,

Colonels, Captains, and fubalterns of the prefent

French armies, but heads ? What are the foldiers

and Tailors they govern or direct, but fubordi-

nate members ? In what confifts the difference

betwixt thefe and former commanders, whether

minifterial
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minifterial or military ? Al-as, nothing but

" the whittling of a name." Call it Ariftocracy,

and the gentled government becomes tyranny :

give it the name of Democracy, and there is

no flavery too hard to be endured. Nay, the

very men who are fuch {ticklers for equality,

who have even fought and bled for it, continue to

this very hour to make the proudeft diftinc-

tions among ft men, even in a ftate of mutual

captivity. The firit thing that ftruck me in

my vifit to Weyzel, a celebrated town, as you

know, of Weftphalia, was the feeing a number

of Republican French officers, (prifoners)

walking on the parade attended by their

fervarits. Two of thefe latter were receiving

the orders of their matters, with their heads

uncovered, and their bodies bent in a very

unrepublican manner. What ! in a ftate of

common calamity, are thefe nice diftinctions to

be made, thought I ? are brother prifoners to

keep up this lofty difference ? Are thofe who

have levelled the earth, fo foon unmindful of

their leading maxim,
" All men are equal ?"

One of the fuperiors I thought there were to

be no fuperiors grew angry, chid his domeftic,

and fent him from his prefence.
Could the old

conftitution could defpotiim do more ! I iaw

the obedient flave, with the molt fervile flirug

B 4 of
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of his country, and of his condition, go Sinking

away* So much for confraternity !

My friend, a fkilful life of words, fubfti-

tuting one for another, as time and circum-

ftances may require, will apparently change the

nature of things : but real liberty and flavery

are the fame fweet and bitter potions, deno-

minate them what you will, and the tyrant is

not lefs an opprefibr, for altering his name to

that of a friend to freedom : indeed, fo'me of the

word enemies that [freedom ever had in all ages

and countries, have afiumed this facred chara&er.

Point out to me the Defpot, that has not

called himfelf a lover of 'his people, and of his

country. I have, within a few years, been an

cye-witnefs to no lefs than two formidable in-

furre&ions, effe&ed, under this fpecious maik,

in the little Republic, on the verge of which I

am now writing. I am far from being fure, that

I fhall not be fpe&ator of a *
third : though one

would have thought either of the two former

might have written on the hearts of the people,

the WISDOM OF CONTENT, in characters of blood.

That which raged in 1787, is fo well and faith-

fully written, by an Englifh author, who calls

* The third has come to pafs.

his
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his work an Hiftory of the late Dutch Revolu-

tion, that I fhali not only refer, but recommend

you to a -perufal of it. A few of the miferable

particulars,
I (hall give you on the authority of

pcrfonal knowledge. But not till I again refume

ray pen to aflure you, amidft the ftorm of

contending nations " the wrecks of matter,"

and the almoft " crufli of worlds/' that I am,

affectionately, yours.

LETTER LVII.

TO THE SAME.

E talk much, and with much rea-

fon, of the wild exceflfes of our Englifh mobs,

my dear friend. Their Tanguinary difpofition

has been compared to that of our Englifh

bull-dogs, which are faid to be infatiate of

blood, when they have once drawn it from

the objects of their attack. Our Britifh infur-

re&ions, are no doubt, marked like others,

by fome of the prominent features of rebellion

in all countries, devaftation, flames, and untimely
death. But I did not know, how great ari

enemy man could be to man
; nor had I a

clear idea to what an extent human beings

could go in the deftruction of one another,

14 although
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although I am not unread in the bloody ftory of

my own country, till I began to contemplate the

more dreadful annals of others. The fix years

that have elapfed fmce I beheld in Holland the

demon of civil fury aflbciated with party mad-

nefs, far from having abated the memory of

their dire effects, are felt, methinks, with a

ftroiger horror, from having obferved fimilar

outrages in other quarters of the agitated globe.

Unhappy Holland ! while one party were at-

tempting to deflroy thee and themfelves by fire

and fword, rapine and flaughter, the other were

wreaking vengeance againft thy beft, faireft,

and mod innocent pofleflions upon thy wives

and children.

While one fide, I fay, my friend, were thus

outraging all order, decency, and compaflion,

the other manifefled no lefs fury. The party

of the Stadtholder, and that of the patriots

were alike infected with the poifon of the

times. It reached the bofoms even of the

gentler fex : as an inftance of which, pardon

me, if I make your nature recoil, even as mine

did on the day my flowing eyes bore teftimony

to it. A party of patriots had taken, and

killed, in the town of Bois-le-duc, one of the

Prince's adherents, who had been active in the

caufe of the Stadtholder. His defeat was,

therefore^
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therefore, a kind of triumph ; a groupe of people

foon gathered round the body, yet (haggling

betwixt life and death. Amongfl the reft,

were two women who had been fetching water

from the public fountains. One of thefe no

fooner underftood the caufe of the mob collect-

ing, than me poured out about two thirds of

the water from her pail, which Ihe placed

under the wounds of the murdered citizen,

whofe blood was thus mingled with the water,

when pledging the furrounding populace, me

exclaimed, as me drank, with more than favage

fury,
"
May rivers of this flow through the

ftreets till our enemies are vanquifhed !" And
to fuch a pitch of enthufiafm was this carried,

that, as one more example, I muft inform you,

another patriot quarrelled with the beautiful

rainbow, and (hot at it, becaufe the orange

mingled in its hues : this was nearly as mad
and irreverent as the drefling up the figure of the

Virgin Mary with a red bonnet, and writing under

the crofs of our Saviour,
" The man Jefus, the

ci-devant Redeemer of the world."

All comments of the moralift, my friend,

are loft
; and all effufions of the peaceful lover

of mankind abforbed on occafions like thefe :

for breaches of this fort in nations, like old

grid incurabje wounds, though they
are often

ikinned,
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fkinned over, conceal an unfubdued venom,
which gathers flrength and virulence, and then

again breaks out. Private families, we know

may, after " fome imminent and deadly breach/'

reunite from policy, or principle, or from fome

reliques of affection : but even this is a patched-

up accommodation ; and after a violent open

rupture, whether in empires, or the little do-

inefiic commonwealths that form them, the

whole hiftory of mankind furnifh few examples

where the parties have fincerely forgiven one

another. Many months after the Prince's

party had been reinilated in its privileges,

and the patriot faction not only yielded to

authority, but appeared to have forgot its ani-

mofity, I had but too many illuftrations of

this remark. On the breaking out of the

rebellion in other countries. I again heard the

voice of fedition, and the more than murmurs

of diflafFedion in various parts of thefe dif-

united flates. Sacred be the love of rational

liberty ! But the fever of freedom is a wild-

fire that is more defolafing than any other con-

tagion : that of Constantinople is not fo fud-

denly imbibed, nor does it travel with unim-

paired venom fo far or fo faft. It is a pefl

that feizes diftant nations, and ftrikes with the

rapidity and the force of lightning. Even

when Holland feemed to have got the better of

this
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this political plague, its poifons were under-

mining her conftitution, and like thofe fires

which are burning in the bowels of the earth,

unfeen, are inwardly confuming its entrails, and

making their way to the furface. I was in

Holland when me was precifely in this fitua-

tion, prepared for her fecond fhock, and wait-

ing only for the fignal of her expatriatedfire-

brands (the banifhed Dutch patriots then form-

ing a part of the French army), to give the

explofion. Breda was taken, Gorcum was in-

undated, and the cannonade of Williamfladt

thundered to the very fea, and prepared the

patriots of the provinces for the reception of

their exiled friends.

In my way to Helvoetfluice, in order to em*

bark for England, every countenance I looked

into carried the marks of fear, loyalty, ambi-

tion, or revolt. Notwithftanding the cautious

jealoufy natural to power, and all the vigilance

of the magiflrates, little knots of people were

to be obferved gathered together, in corners of

the ftreets, and in bye-places, where it was

thought the eye of authority would not pene-

trate. My wandering fleps, which fo often

led me into unfrequented places, and thereby,

as you have feen, made me tread upon many
a fecret, led me to the haunts of thefe Dutch

male-
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male-contents. They are always to be feen

in that earned and ear-approaching whifper,

which fo often betrays its treafons
\

, the fore-

finger extended, the button caught at, and held

fad, or fhook mod rebellioufly 5 the mouth of

the fpeaker contracted, fo as to fend forth only
the unbetraying voice of confpiracy, and that of

the hearer on the contrary, opened to its width,

to fwallow the treafon
; while the eyes of the

party communicating, like a pair of fentinels,

ordered to defend the door of the lips, feemed

to keep double watch, left, as Shakfpeare fays,

The babbling gofilps of the air

" Should prate of their nohre-about /"

Artizans, burgomafters, priefts, and peafants thus

infiduoufly, or fearfully, aflembled, either to ex-

prefs their apprehenfion, their hope, or their

defpair, were to be detected in thefe commu-

nities ; and had not the whole country been

threatened with a very ferious calamity, thefe

fcenes would not have been unamufmg to an

Author, who delights

" To catch the living manners as they rife."

It is not unentertaining to fee the little fhifts

which perfons, engaged in fecret converfations

of any kind, make to prevent being difcovered :

the immediate change they make on the firft

view
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view of an intruder the fudden alteration

from an aweful to a carelefs- air as the faid

intruder approaches; the tones varied from

almoft indiftinct whifpers, and portentous greet-

ings, to louder accents ;
now walking on, now

flopping a little, as if engaged in ordinary

converfation, the fubject of which, while you
have an eye on them, is changed as often as

their pofitions. I took notice, while I paufed

at Heivoetfluice, that as their friends on the

other fide of the water, that is to fay, the

enemies of their country, were more rapid in

their advances, while their very fires were in

fight, and the patriots, on the Helvoet fide,

were almoil opening their arms to receive

them, thefe fecret meetings were lefs vifible.

It is a crifis at which the mind of a confpiracy
is made up, the component parts perfectly

vmderflanding their plans, lie in wait to put
them in execution

; afluming in the mean

time, the mafk of well diflembled loyalty ; for,

ftrange as it may feem, vice, when fwelled to

its heighty and juft about to fhew itfelf, bor-

rows the femblance of. its oppofite virtue, in the

robes of which it is then mod afliduous to

cover itfelf. Thus, drunkennefs affects temper-

ance, incontinence chaftity, avarice generofity,

detraction candour, impiety religion, and faction,

which would hurl a fovereign from his throne,

in
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in that moment is the loudefl to fing forth the

praifes of royalty.

But treachery, my dear friend, is never fo

perilous, never fo fatal, as when it thus hides

itfelf, and would feem the thing it is not.

From a foe, whom I obferve taking aim at

me, I may efcape by accident, by courage, or

by addrefs ;
but from the flroke of an aflaflin,

whom, though I once knew him to be my ene-

my, my believing heart at length confiders as

a penitent friend, I am fo far from being

guarded, that to ufe the words of one of our

old poets,

"
1 lay ray fleeping life within his arms."

Thus it was with the feveral inhabitants of

Holland. They had done fpeaking and were

now prepared to act, and the moment of that

action was waited for with the fullen malig-

nity and gloomy paftime which characterifes

a cold and determined nature, fuch as many
of the natives of Holland poflefs. They
waited for their long-wifhed revenge in filence ;

a filence that refembled the fearful ftillnefs of

the fky, when the thunder is gathering force :

but the fiience of a Hollander, when once

his part is taken, is more to be apprehended

than the thunder itfelf j of which I have a

forcible
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forcible inftance in referve for you. Perhaps

I have raifed your curiofity, and therefore

you fhall have this* dire example of Dutch re-

venge here.

Two brothers, on fome very flight occafionV

quarrelled, and, from being inmates, feparated

houfes, neighbourhood, and at length broke

connexion : their alienation was neither foftened,

nor embittered by correfpondence* After about

eleven years paft in this manner, one of the

brothers married a beautiful woman, The fm-

gle brother, who had been watching his op-

portunity of vengeance, made his appearance,

very unexpectedly on the wedding-day, and

defiring an interview with the married man in

a feparate apartment, was no fooner perceived

than welcomed
;

the latter taking it for granted
he came to be reconciled, and had chofen this

diftinguimed day to render reconciliation more

acceptable. The bachelor thus addreffed the

bridegroom.
cc

Brother, we have not met fince

<c our difagreement divided us, this day eleven

cc
years : I come now to remind you of the cir-

" cumflance thus !" {hiking a poniard into

the heart of the bridegroom, who had juft

power to gain the apartment of his bride, who

was then dancing with one of her hufband's

friends. Scarcely could he exclaim that he was

VOL. in. C murdered,
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murdered, ere he funk down and expired at

her feet ;
and while the company and fervants

were employed about their friend and matter,

the afiarTin coolly mounted his horfe, and made

his efcape.

Alas my friend, it is with the patriotifin that

embraces all my fellow- creatures, and their hap-

pinefs, that I apprize you, that our prefent fheaf

muft be deeply fpotted with their blood ! the

mingled blood of beauty and deformity, inno-

cence and guilt.
The fcenery, which is yet in

{lore, was partly painted amidft the tranquillity of

returning peace, and partly amidft the horrors of

returning war.

Often have I been within fight, not feldom

within hearing, of two of the fiercefl oppofitions

that ever defolated the works of man and God.

You will not be furprifed to learn, that the im-

preflion which fuch fcenes has made upon an eye

and ear-witnefs, fhould have filled his mind with

materials that lie frefh in his memory, and bleed

in his heart. How many towns, villages, and all

that they inherit, have I on the one day feen

blooming with beauty, wealth, content, <md

happy countenances, upon another defpoiled,

deformed, impoverifhed, and deluged in tears znd

in blood ! The pictures of thefe, taken both in

the
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the one pofition, and in the other, muft be given.

They fhall be delineated with fimple hiftorical

truth, for neither romance nor fable, in their

wildeft, warmeft colourings, could, can, or has

ever reached them.

Poflibly the author is the firft traveller who hath

yet defcribed the happinefs of nations at peace,

and the mifery of fuch nations at war, in a refi-

dence immediately before, and after, the violations

of public tranquillity. He has viewed as well the

havock of battle in its mofl intenfe rage, as the

cold horrors that fucceeded conqueft. He has

luxuriated in countries, when the horn of plenty

filled them with fertility and fragrance ; and de -

plored, even as if his property were mingled in

the common wreck, the withering effects of

victory, after the enemy had torn up all the

works of nature, and of man, the mod fair, and

the mod cherimed. He has been amongft the

jaft to quit, and the firft to revifit, a threatened

country and evacuated town, and has obferved

the labours of a life ! of a century ! annihilated

in a fingle day ! the defolations of every work of

art, and the more affecting ruins of human

Beings ! before he fet out on this laft tour, of

which he has here drawn the faint outline, he

had feen public mifery, and felt its effects
; his

reading had furnifhed him with recorded horrors

c 2 ia
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in the bloody hiftory of his own country ; but all

this was but the foadow of the difafler, which the

excurfion alluded to, has brought clofer under his

eye, and yet clofer to his heart.

Defcending by degrees, in a ftep that receded

in poportion as the enemy advanced, I found

myfelf almoft imperceptibly once more in

Holland, whofe armies, ftill freezing upon the

banks of the Maife and Lower Rhine, muft, per-

haps, again have recourfe to the afliftance of her

great water-dog, to whom me has more than once

owed the falvation of her Republick ;
and indeed

this fturdy guardian ought to do infinite good,

fince he cannot be let loofe upon the enemies of

the ftate without abundant mifchief an inundation

of the country being, next to captivity and its

confequences, the greatefl evil. Would you

believe, after all which has happened fince my
former vifit to the United States, after all the

faithful traditions of horror, bloodfhed, pillage,

and blafphemy, which have been placed before

them, that I find again here the felf fame fpirit

of difaffe&ion grown more gigantic, and with

increafe of ferocity proportioned to augmentation

of force ? for the difaffedtion of more arbitrary

States, of France herfelf, for inftance, I can

more eafily allow and account, but one would

have thought that a Republick,- attached as is

that
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that of Holland to all thofe things which the

French people now moft hold in fcorn, perfon,

property, life, and religion ; and with the bleeding

teftimonies of rapine, devaftation and death before

their eyes, one would have thought, I fay, that

in fuch a country, amongfl fuch a people, who

have much to lofe and nothing to gain, the fury

of party, by which they have fo often unmer-

cifully fuffered, and are fuffering at this moment

in every limb and artery of the Republick, might
have been moderated, if not deftroyed. Surely

the defperation of liberty, like that of love,

baffles all reafoning, and mocks at all fober laws.

Even the richeft merchants of the United Pro-

vinces, men who muft, on the very principles of

equality, at lead, divide the labours and gains of

life, with thofe who fubfift only by an oppofite

fet of principles, which levels idlenefs and in-

duflry even fuch men pant for the complete

triumph of the common enemy, and are ready

to facrifice, not only their fortunes, but their

families to what ? to falfe ideas of freedom, and

to revenge. What could they acquire ? the gra-

tification of an ancient grudge. What muft they
lofe? Every thing elfe. But fo cold and fo

dark is their feeling on this fubjeft, they would

confider it as a cheap
*

purchafe.

* The purchafe has been made; we Jhall fee how long they
continue plcafed with their bargain.

c 3 But
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But the fpreading flame is not confined to

Holland ! The Author has traced its progrefs

through the provincial, petty towns of Aufhia,

where a flender paflage of the Rhine feparates the

inhabitants from their utterly ruined neigh^ours^

friends, and countrymen on the other fide ;
he

has feen and heard the look and tone of deter-

mined Revolution: and, if he has at one mo^

ment obferved one man retreating with fear, he

has, in the next, noticed more than one remain,

ing fixed to his houfehold, in hope of the de-

ftroyer. In numberlefs places, believe me, a

protecting army is an object of filent, yet obvious,

hate, and one which menaces captivity is wel-

come. Along the banks of the Maife, as of the

Rhine, even though their waves may be almoft

faid, from the alchemy of commerce, to flow

with geldj the very worfhippers of that precious

mifchief would gladly tinge its billows with

blood ! Jn Weftphalia, in Pruffia, he has fol-

lowed, in every direction, the like power. You

cannot get into a public-houfe, boat, or carriage,

but the water and the land re-echoes with the ill-

diiTembled voice of loyalty, or the avowed and

bolder tones of fadion.

In fhort, the fever is more univerfal than any

other that has yet raged in the world. It feizes on

all ages, fexes, and countries
5 and though mil-

lions
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lions have already died of it, the fury rather

increafes than abates. I have feen many men in

their grand clima&eric, to whom an eafy chair

and a warm peaceful hearth, one would think,

might comprife all the liberty fighed for, I have

feen fuch receive with exultation every account of

a fortrefs deftroyed, a village burned, or a city

defolated, even though adjoining their own. Like

the malignant Zanga, but unfupported by Zanga's

motives of revenge, they

" Love the rocking of the battlements ;

" It fuits the gloomy habit of their fouls."

In a word, in a circuit of many hundred leagues,

I have feen a fpirit
of revolt to the ruling power,

whether emperor, ftadtholder, or king, that rifes

amongil: the ruins, and ftirs up infurredion

amidit the very afhes of thrones and dominions.

Adieu !

LETTER LVIII.

TO THE SAME.Y;ou told me, I remember, in one of your
late favours, that I had mingled in my fheaves

many a bloody wreath. Alas, it is but the

blufhi,ng fignai of thofe events which are doomed

c-4 tq
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to outrage the feelings of every gentle heart. In

the chara&er of an hifloricai obferver I (hall, ere

long, be called upon to afflift the reader, and my
friend, yet more : the moft terrifying truths are to

be told ; truths, over which I have wept and

fhuddered j but, over which, I neverthelefs hope,

fhould the perufer of thefe pages fhed a tear, and

ihudder alfo, he will find a balm fufficient to the

wound. Amidfl the pangs ofgeneral philanthropy

every Briton-born reader',
at leqft, will feel at his

heart the beatitude of his particular happinefs in

being a member of that iiland, which, although,

by comparative extent, it meafures but as a

fpeck in the map of the world, is the natal refi-

dence of the fortunate, and the almoft fole fane-

tuary of the unhappy proportions of the globe.

But, however, my countrymen, and my
friends, are to be felicitated on this circum-

ftance, I forrow to diftrefs them by delineating

the fad reverfe, and, therefore, will, as long as

poffible,

"
Spare the telling, fincc it be a pain,

The hurry and agitation of publick affairs

have led me to fome anticipations j
the croud-

ing incidents of the moment ;
the now gather-

ing, now difperfing (lorms of war, have made

me break in upon my referves prematurely;

and
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and that to the neglect of many a more pacifick

and fmiling fcene. To thefe I mail return with a

fatisfa&ion that, I flatter myfelf, you will mare,

as it will, for a while, fufpend every more turbu-

lent fubjeft, and empower me to conduct you

gradually along, till you almoft forget we are

approaching fcenes of devaftation. By fuch

means, too, I mail rather break the blow upon

your feelings than take them by furprize : nay,

more, as our paths to the feats of war lie

through fome of the moft charming parts of

Weftphalian Pruflia, I mall even ftrew thofe paths

with flowers.

I am now again addrefling you from Nime-

guen, the lad confiderable town of the Dutch

territory, where, after having employed the reft

of this letter, in a few Gleanings properly be-

longing to Holland, and the Provinces, we will

journey onward,

" Sedate to think, and watching each event ;"

and, with our accuftomed privileges,

"
Try what the open, what the covert yields/'

You have in recollection, I trufl, my remarks

on the Dutch theatre, when the ghoft of Hamlet

flalked upon the flage of Holland, during the

Hague fair. On a re-vifitation of that celebrated

town
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town fome days ago, I found that a troop of

German actors had been permitted to take pof-

feffion of the playhoufe, fituated in the Cafuary-

ilreet, which the French comedians (convicted of

Jacobinifin as I informed you), had evacuated.

The firft piece, at the reprefentation of which I

attended, was called, I think, the Robber ; in

which, amongft feveral very fine-wrought, and as

fine acted, fcenes, was ene turning upon an even*

fo prepoflerous, that I muft relate it to you. The

hero of the performance is a young man, who,

in the firft inftance, robs his own father, and,

eloping from his paternal houfe, carries his plunder

to a defperate banditti, who have their haunts in a

deep foreft, and with fuch aflbciates he mares the

plunder and the crimes. Notwithstanding his

companions have had flrength enough over the

virtues of his youth to extinguim his fenfe of

duty to an aged and almoft helplefs parent and

one of the tendered that ever bore the name

and even to make him forego the endearing fociety

of a lady to whom he was powerfully attached,

they had not force of feduction fufficient to eradi-

cate, entirely, the vital principle of nature and

confcienqe, which, at various periods, broke forth

in fighs of remorfe, and blumes of fhame. The
<c

cunning of the fcene" affords many difplays

of thefe, and in the lucid returns of his heavily

fmitten heart, he refcues that very parent, and

that
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that very much-loved, though deferted, miftrefs,

from the barbarity and machinations of an elder

brother : This brother is, alfo, by his means,

and by the moft equitable laws of human life,

as well as of the drama, brought to juft punim-

ment ; and, by arrangements no lefs proper, the

father is reftored to the freedom and honours

which his eldeft fon had ravimed from him, and

the young lady is preserved from violation. By
fuch means, the parties, long divided by the

vices, are brought together by the virtues, of this

heroic robber. Forgivenefs of the father, and

of the miftrefs, are matters of courfe, and the

reconciliatory fcenes, which exhibit thefe, are as

naturally fuftained as the incidents by which they

are brought about, are artfully contrived. Every

thing is in the faireft way of being fettled to the

fatisfadtion of the characters and of the audience.

I never witnefled the denouement of a tragedy more

comfortably arranged for the feelings. But the

author was of a different opinion, for in the mo-

ment that you are about to congratulate this good

ending of as bad a beginning, the poet ftarts a

difficulty, which I conceive neither nature nor

reafon fuggefled to him. The almofl converted

robber, even while fupported on the one hand by
the love of a father, and on the other, by that ofan

adored miftrefs, finds out, that having fworn to

live arid die with his foreft companions, he cannot

violate
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violate his oath; and that, even if he could, his

delicacy would not fuffer him to carry pollution
into the arms of an innocent woman.

Now, if you approve of this ftroke of delicacy>

I could wiih to flop at it
; but, as a faithful aarra-

tor, I muft proceed to inform you, that our

delicate hero by no means contents himfelf with

this declaration
; but while his hand is joined by

a parent to that of a miflrefs, who covers it with

tears of joy, and kiffes of love, he literally

" Throws it like a noifome weed away !'*

obferving that, although he feels it impoflible to

marry the lady himfelf, he cannot endure the

thought of her living for another. This new

misfortune finks the father to the ground, upon
which he is left to die on one fide of the ftage,

while the lady {lands ftatue-ftruck with grief on

the other. Neither of thefe obje&s go to the

heart of our hero. On the contrary, he intimates

that there is no way left to pacify his fears on this

Curious point of delicacy, but the death of this

beloved miftrefs. Hereupon the poet makes

her obligingly take the hint by throwing herfelf

into an attitude to receive the blow from the

hand of her lover : who, however, rather hefitates

about it, upon which the lady prefents her beauti-

ful bofom all heroines, you know, muft9 be beauti-

ful
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fill to any one of the robbers ; none of whom
can be found to

" Scar that whiter (kin of her's

" Than monumental alabafter."

When men, who live by pillage and murder,

are thus tender-hearted, I am juftified in applying

the quotation ; though, I fliould confider myfelf

as having a fufficient fan&ion on the determined

laws of the drama, to enrol amongft their unities,

thofe of heroifm and perfonal beauty.

The Ruffians, however, all unfheath their

fwords, and might, perhaps, have been wrought

upon to cut in twain the filken bonds of humanity,
that held them a moment uplifted, had not the

hero come forth in all the might of his delicacy,

in the fhape of a rant, loud and vehement as

ever pierc'd
" the ears of the groundlings," to

aflert his fole and exclufive claim to the afTaffina-

tion. Saying which, and a great deal more, he

takes the woman of his heart, gently in his arms,

then buries his dagger gently in her breaft, then

fupports her gently as fhe finks on the earth,

where, gently placing her on the fide oppofite that

of his dead father, on whofe body, by the bye,

dying or dead, he never beftows a glance, and

then gently embracing his robber-friends, he flalks

off to kill himfelf at a more convenient feafon :

and
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and thus concludes this gentle piece of bufinefs f

of which if any thing ceuld add to the abfurdity,

it would be the circumftance of having juft befor

found himfelf wholly incapable of (tabbing his

worthlefs brother, becaufe, though flained with

the fouleft offences againfl his dear father and

dearer miftrefs, he was, forfooth, a good-for-

nothing brother ! If this is not refining upon

refinement^ and
out-fentimentizingfentimentality, the

deuce is in it ! Few of my readers but muft

allow this was carrying the point of delicacy a little

too far : and, for my part, if this is the German
method of fettling the point, I remain a fteady

admirer of the coarfe Englifh famion of {tabbing

any body, and, indeed, alrnoft every body, rather

than the woman of one's heart.

But the truth is, this is not the German mode

any more than it is ours, as I have fliewn, and

fhall (till mew, in various infhnces. It is the aft

and deed folely of the author of this drama, who

has therein not only put his heroine to death for

his own amufement, but has committed an aflfaffi-

nation upon a much greater character, even Nature

herfelf\ and this is one example, out of an hundred,

that has made me wifh, gentlemen, who have

the life and death of their characters, as dramatick

writers in their hands, would be a little lefs lavifli

of human, at lead of poetical blood, without

ihewing.
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(hewing caufe in the courts of reafon, nature, and

conference. Not that I mean to attach this {train

upon dramatick or natural laws, to the pro-

ductions of the German poets in general. They

very frequently write, and act, with the moft

accurate knowledge of the human heart, and

feldom fail to find their way to it, when their pur.

pofe is to intereft its affections.

I was, indeed, foon recompenfed for the above

related outrage of probability, by the perform-

ance which 1 faw at the fame theatre, a few nights

after, when all was

" Nature to advantage drefs'd."

It was, properly fpeaking, a 'gala play, being

reprefented in honour of the Prince Stadtholder's

birth-day, one of the very few occafional events

which bring a fufficient number of people to fill

the Hague theatre
; for, although it is not larger

than Coleman's in the Haymarket, there is rarely

audience enough to pay for the few pounds of

candle beftowed to illumine the gloom ; and,

doubtlefs, this is one reafon why there is not more

light thrown upon the audience of the 'Hague.
On this great occafion, however, there were about

half as many lamps (luck over the Stadtholder's

box as would have adorned the board of his Bri-

tannick Majefty's corn-cutter on the 4th of June ;

and
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and even the under tier of fconces, that ufually
fland unoccupied, were filled with wax ! In a

word, I beheld the aftonifhing circumftance of a

Dutch theatre crowded; and, inflead of " the beg-

garly account of empty boxes" I found myfelf araongfl
the flower and fafhion of the Hague.

After being waited for by the a&ors and the

audience the decent time, that is, juft long enough
to wind up expectation to the proper pitch,

without draining; its fprings, his Serene Highnefs

and his auguft partner made their appearance ;

the firfl in a modeft fuit of flightly-ornamented

blue broad cloth \ the laft, according to the eti-

quette in thefe cafes made and provided, glitter-

ing in white filver tiffue, Brunfwick's eldeft hope
was mining at their fide, and his Duchefs attend-

ed the graceful and lovely Princefs Hereditary in

the ftage-box, decorated, for thai: night only, to

receive them.

But, alas ! all this was but the gay difguife of

concealed anxiety ;
or rather, it was but the trap-

ping and incumbrance of a comfortlefs fituation,

too mighty for difguifes. Three days and nights

previous to this theatrical exhibition of them-

felves, had the Prince, Princefs, and train been

made the illuftrious victims of this anniverfary

martyrdom : and every moment that was not

devoted
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devoted to the bendings, bowings, and other pli-

abilities of the court, was feized upon by the

camp ;
for it was the time when above a thoufand

foldiers were preparing to counterbalance the

devaflations of the laft campaign in Flanders.

The Stadtholder is indefatigable in his military

duties
5 and thefe, happening to fall at the period

when he was to receive the compliments of the

nobility and gentry, on gaining the forty-fixth

year of his age, you will not wonder to hear that

he brought to the play-houfe a weary head, and,

perhaps, an aching heart
;

the more efpecially

as it was faid an heavy piece of publick news

had been received from the frontiers, which it

was neceifary to hum up in his own mind, and in

that of his auguft partner in diftrefs, left it mould

check the ardour of the troops about to take

their departure. There is, you know, a crifis in

fplendid, as well as other mifery, at which the

oppreffed fpirits and faculties take refuge in ileep.

It appeared to be exactly this crifis, when the

party above-mentioned gained the theatre
; for

fcarcely had the natal falutations been received and

acknowledged, than a deep fleep fell upon both

their Highneffes, and upon the Prince of Brunf-

wick. Never did I fee three illuftrious perfonages
fo oddly difpofed of. They funk fubdued into

a comfortable nap, as if it had been a precon-

certed thing to refrefh themfelves at the theatre

VOL. HI. D with
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with a doze of this fort ; and which, to fay the

truth, they flood fadly in need of. It feems they

had been exhaufting themfelves in publick affairs

and ceremonies, from five in the morning to the

midnight of the preceding day. But that the

anodyne was very powerful, may be gathered from

their enjoying it, ahnofl unbroken, through the

three long acts of a German opera, fpun to the

length of as many German miles. Once, indeed,

his Serene Highnefs opened half an eye, and caft

it, in a dizzy way, firfl at the fleeping Princefs,

then at the fnoring Duke, as if to explore the

caufe that roufed him ; but, perceiving it was

only the craih of inftruments, in a general chorus

by way ofjinale to the fecond act, he again bade

adieu to unwelcome recollections, in the oblivious

arms of that power which is very juflly called the

kind u reilorer of nature." I could not help a

reflection on the different allotments of human

kind, as I faw the mod illuftrious of the audience

the only parts of it which were unable to enjoy

either the harmony or the pleafantry of the

entertainment, and altogether infenfible to the

furrounding fplendours. We rave about, and we

are bleeding at every pore, and fermenting in

every vein, for Equality, my dear friend ; we are

hearing perpetually of the neceffity of bringing

the poor on a level with the rich, nobles with

peafants, and kings with beggars ah, God of

them
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them all ! with how little reafon ! with how little

recollection of the hiftory of human conditions!

The worft and the mofl unhappy is probably that

which winds up the climax ! and fo on of the

feries : fince it is mofl likely the houfelefs beggar,
who eats his morfei of alms under a hedge of

thorns, when the rude hand of winter has torn off

every fheltering leaf, in remembrance of the day

that brought into the world the brat which he

buckles to his back, has a more exquifite reliih

of that morfei, and is more foothed by the gra-

tulations of his weather-beaten companions, than

the Prince and Princefs of the Republick of Hol-

land, fleeping amidft the felicitations of a theatre

or, in truth, any prince or princefs in thefe times.

Equality [ alas, were all men reduced to a level

like this, how foon would thofe who, till then per.

haps, without being confcious of it, had expe-

rienced the bleflmgs of an humble flate, wifh

again for the refuge and diftinclion of poverty !

Whofoever has looked on the fatigues, weight,

and peril of the elevations amongfl mankind,
muft know this ^ and it is ftrange there mould be

found any one fo unreafonable as to envy the

exalted, this gilding of their care and mifery. As

to the eminent examples in queflion, happy to fee

them enjoy this temporary refpite, I regretted the

fall of the curtain which awakened and difmiffecl

them to new fatigues.
D 2 Whatever
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Whatever might be their fate for the reft of

that night, to new fatigues the Stadtholder, at

leaft, was deftined the fucceeding morning. The

troops which had cofl him fo much trouble to

make ready, were to march at eight o'clock.

Without ufmg literary privileges, which allow

authors to blot out the fun, or command him to

fend forth his moft effulgent beam (having, you

know, a charter from Parnaffus to do as we pleafe

with the elements), I allure you, in the profe

fimplicity of truth, that, really

" The dawn ivas overcaft, the morn'ng lowYd,
*'- And heavily in clouds brought on the day.''

Nay more, thofe clouds, very foon after the

Stadtholder reached the parade, broke on his

unfheltered head ; for the indifpenfable ceremonies

of a field-day were to be exchanged, and his

Serene Highnefs princes not counting amongfl

their prerogatives the liberty 'of controlling the

Ikies to their purpofe got a ducking more fevere

than that I have recorded in a former letter. One

would again be led to think that cc there was

more in thefe matters than philofophy can find

out :*' for really had the clouds been in combina-

tion againfl him, they could not have fpouted

down a more inaufpicious torrent. It was not,

however, of fufficient vehemence to damp his

martial attention: neither had it the force to chill

publick
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publick curioflty : confequently it was fet at deft-

ance by powers ftronger than either curiofity, or

martial ardour. Never, on any publick occafion,

did I fee fuch a collection of human beings.

Every paffion of the heart, and every feeling of

nature, were here met together. In the form

either of patriots, princes, men, wives, miflrefles,

children, officers, or foldiers, you might have ob-

ferved hate, allegiance, love, hope, and defpair.

You might have remarked alfo a few fmiles of

heroifm, amidft many bitter tears of apprehen-

fion. The difafters of the laft campaign were had

in bleeding remembrance ;
and there were thofe

amongfl the difaffe&ed inhabitants, who exclaimed^
" See what a brave {hew of fellows are waiting or.

ders to march to thefhambles /" *

Infidious whifperings of this kind had been in

circulation for fome time, and feveral defertions

had taken place in confequence ; upwards of

twenty on the night immediately preceding their

* Alas ! this exclamation has fince proved, in fome inftance, fo

late as the ijth and i6th of April laft, but too prophetic j and, al-

though the military entre of the young Imperial Monarch has

been marked with glory, one cannot but regret its having been

marked with fo much of the blood of his allies. Many of the

very men whom the author beheld that day leaving their country,

have bade it an eternal adieu. It is the fate of war; but one

Ihrinks from the thought j and I wifh I had not feen them all

alive. It is weaknefs, perhaps : but, furely, it is a weaknefs we
are all born to.

D 3 march,
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march. Nor was this the worfl : a difpiriting

kind of alarm pervaded the foldiery, who per-

formed their military preparations with reluctant

delay. I had noticed many of them (landing, the

day before their departure, by the fide of their

kaggage waggons, as if they were taking a furvey

of their herfes, filling them with their beds, &c.

as if they prefaged they would prove their btds of

death. Others were following thefe vehicle.^ with

all their marching apparatus, not with eyes that

anticipated victory, but with downcaft looks, anc}

folemn fteps, to dirge-like meafure, as if they v.vre

moving after the coffin of a comrade; and ihe

beat of the drum, that acts fo w >aderfully upon

the fpirits in certain moments, now itemed, to found

in their ears the dead march.

Examples of every kind are known to be con-

tagious ;
in no inftance, perhaps, more than in

their influence upon our hopes and fears : courage
and cowardice are communicated in a moment ;

they are even transferred with electric rapidity

from one man to another; the bofom of the

brave, catching un unwonted apprehenfion, and

the bread of the daiiard, glowing with even an

unnatural ardour, as the poifonous breath of difaf-

fection, or the exhilarating powers of loyalty, are

diffufed amongfl them. It is a lamentable thing

when private houfes or publick empires are fet

Sgainfl
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againft themfelves. States are only large families,

united by the fame laws, and bound by the fame

intereft. The connexions of the neareft ties in

private life are fcarcely more clofe, nor ought they

to be more facred. As the welfare of man and

wife, fo the profperity of nations, my friend, is

deftroyed by difunion
j and,

c When thofe whom heav'n ordains to will the fame
" Look different ways, unmindful of each other,
" Think what a train of wretchednefs enfues 1"

Unfortunately for the well-being of thefe United

States, which, by the bye, is, and has long been

a mifnomer, the two parties that are difmerrK

bering it are in perpetual counter- action. While

the one is diligently labouring to knit the Pro-

vinces together, the other, perhaps more induf-

trious, for mifchief is a very adive power, works

day and night, though working often under-ground,
to render that honed diligence ineffectual : and

vigilant malignity will always be more or lefs fuc-

cefsful,

On this important morning, however, the

Stadtholder rallied the half-feduced energies of

his foldiers
; he faluted them firfl generally, then

particularly ; he complimented, and with great

juftice, their martial appearance, cheered them

with a Prince's fmile, diftributed amongft them

D 4 a Prince's
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a Prince's bounty, bellowed, with well-timed

addrefs, a Prince's eulogy on their known va-

lour, &c. &c.

" A little flattery fometimes does well."

He manifested, by many little attentions, that he

confidered them as the faithful defenders of the

Republick, and, in fhort, put in motion every

wheel of a good General, a good-natured Prince,

and a good man. His deportment had a vifible

effect on the troops, into whofe countenances

there came, as if by reflection, a fudden and pro-

miring brightnefs : the morning itfelf began to

look more cheerfully, arid the officers with their

men duly equipped, from the orange branches in

their hats, to the neat knapfack at their backs,

took their march through the ftreets leading to

Schedam their firft day's march accompanied
to the outer gate of the town by tens of thoufands

of fpe&ators.

If fome few of thofe thoufands heaved a fincere

figh of loyalty for the return of the troops, vie*

torious and uninjured ; how many, fecretly, or,

to fay the truth, openly, defired and hoped, they

might be vanquifhed and cut to pieces ! How

ftrange does this feem, how unnatural does it

found !

Is
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<* Is it not as if this mouth
" Should tear this hand for lifting food to it?"

With refpeft to the Hollanders, the liberty to

fay and do what they like, in defiance of all inhi-

bited things, and, as ufual, with the more eager

audacity, becaufe forbidden, is* their*s ;
and as

to their being taxed, do they confider that they

live in a country made by induftry, in defpight of

nature, who intended it only to be one of her

enormous bogs, while the anceftors of this grum-

bling but hard-working hive, fet
"

doggedly to

it," as Dr. Johnfon fays, to make it into pro*

duftive land, and a more produ&ive water ? a

pile of ftupendous art, from one end to the other,

and not to be kept in repair without extraordinary

taxation ? Do they grudge this ? Would they

let the edifice run to ruins, and be buried amongft

them? Would they heap up their money-bags

to fink them with themfelves more profoundly in

the returning bog ? Will the French, or their

native patriots, mend either their country or their

* Not one of the motives that urged the French people, had

the Dutch

" To fpur the fides of their intent,

'* Save vaulting ambition,"

which, in aty probability, will in tbrir cafe, at leaft be found

to have

Q'rUp'd itfeif."

commerctn?
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commerce ? Let them try ! Ingenious, labori-

ous, abfurd, wife, foolifh, prepofterous people !

Here then let us bid a long, and probably a

laft, adieu, to the United Provinces, on which

we have bcftowed more liberal obfervation than

they have been wont to receive, but not more

than they have deferved, as the moft curious and

aftonifhing efforts of a patient, powerful, and

vigilant people : A like farewell to Guelderland,

for whofe profperity I mail have a warm wifh,

were it only for the fake of the opportunity it

gives of lofing one's way, andfinding the Man of the

Foreft. Blefled be every leaf of every tree which

comes under the axe of that man ! And blefled

be you, my friend ! aye, and ye, my readers !

Weftphalia invites ; but I cannot quit one country*

and take you into another, without feparating

them and their inhabitants by a paufe in our

correfpondence.

LETTER LIX.

TO THE SAME.

I HAVE in a former letter noted the won-

derful progreffive relief from low to high land,

and from wet to dry, from ftagnant canals to

running dreams, as you proceed in your journey

from
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from the United Provinces to the Upper Coun-

tries This is lefs fenfibly felt after a few days

or weeks ramble in Guelderland ; but could the

traveller be fuddenly tranfpotted from the Pro-

vince of what is properly called Holland, to thofe

blooming edges of Weftphalia, to which I am
now conducting you, he would imagine, that one

was the purgatory of finful, and the other the

p.aracJife
of happy fouls : The fabled waters of the

Styx and of Elyfium, are not more ftrongly con-

trafted. The very air, as well as the water, takes

a purer breath. Not that, in point of vegetable or

rural grandeur, Weftphalian Pruffia is to be com-

pared to feveral parts of Dutch Guelderland ; but

in point of unambitious and ever-fimling fcenery,

I have never feen any thing fuperior, The houres

and the land, and, indeed, the inhabitants rf

Holland, refemble nothing but themfelves. Tte

charming Duchy of Cleves, and u all that it

inherits," refembles the moll beautiful unalTumin^

parts of England. You have fcarely reached the

firil Pruffian town, which is mid-way betwixi

Nimeguen and Cleves, the name of which is

Cuylenberg, ere your native country preifes on

your heart : you feem to be carried, by fome

magician, into the midft of its alluring fcenery :

its whited cottages, comfortable farms, and cul-

tured grounds, are all within your view. You
are ftruck almoft at every Hep with the fimilitude.

It
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It is the agreeable and beautiful, but not the

fublime of nature. There is nothing of hill or

vale, water or wood, to aftonifh the traveller;

but there are numbers of objefts always frefli and

always charming, and a profpeft of great abun-

dance. I am fpeaking here of the Duchy of

Cleves in a circumference of its beft pofleilions,

a coup d'ail of more than
fifty miles

; for, on a

clear day, your eye can travel to this extent, if

it takes fight from any of the delightful little emi-

nences near the town of Cleves : particularly from

a mount in the wood which gives you the com-

mand of half a dozen noble avenues, each a mile

in length, at the end of which your view is

bounded by the prettied towns in the circle of

Weftphalia, and province of Guelderland. The

c^e reds fatisfied and refrefhed ; it wifhes not to

penetrate beyond thefe beautiful limits. The

Cleves wood is, in itfelf, full of charms, artificial

aid natural ; but by the former I only mean the

fately, and fomewhat formal, rows of trees which

hade and canopy the almoft numberlefs paths that

:re cut through it. Yet, admitting this to be

in objection to the lover of nature in all her

graceful wildnefs, there are to be found in this

vood an infinity of bye-walks, where nature is

permitted to enjoy her utmofl romance, and to.

port her "
virgin fancies," and which, perhaps

lerive additional charms from the contrail with

the
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the more difeiplined vegetation. This fine wood is

fenced round with the old Englifh-looking park-

paling, thatched, as it were, with grey mofs, as

with us, and, as with us, the chaffinch, green-

finch, goldfinch, and cc
all the other finches of

the grove," as the Critic fays, are feen pecking

at it on a fine fpring morning to build the out*

works of their nefts. I have haunted this wood

at all times and feafons, and truft, therefore, you
will be pleafed with both a fummer and winter ac-

count of it. There appears to be foraething

remarkable in the foliage of Weftphalia, to be ob-

ferved in the moft dreary months. With us,

even in our moft extended forefts, the trees and

bufhes are almoft flripped of their withered

foliage. In Great-Britain and in Holland, autumn

fcarcely leaves a trace behind her when the "
furly

winter," as our poet of nature beautifully calls

him,
" with his ruffian train," has ufurped her

empire. It is far otherwife in Weftphalia : The

underwood, not only of the enduring oaks, but

of all other forts of more tender fhrub wood,

hardly fuftain the lofs of a leaf; a general ruflet,

fuch as we fee in the Englifh groves, when they

put on their November robes, covers whole acres

till the end of March, when it is moft likely nature

is arrayed in her fpring drefs in Great-Britain.

Refpe&ing the trees of foreft growth, they are

here, as in the general roads of France, and in

the
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the avenues that lead to our antique manfions of

England, planted in the flraight line, but their

regularity as to height and extent gives them one

appearance, at the prefent moment fingular and

agreeable. Three or four days of rain, with the

intervals of a dry fouthern air, have given them

fuch an univerfal blufh, that (though nothing like

a leaf is to be feen in alleys of feveral thoufand

trees, cut into different roads at right angles, and

is fimply the effect of a fwell amongfl the buds)

you have the promife, that the very next funny

day will invert Shakfpeare's much-criticifed ex-

preflion, making the green ONE red, by making the

red ONE green ;
for on cropping one of thefe

blooming twigs, and
preffing the buds with your

finger, you perceive them burftirrg into infant

vegetation.

Eight and forty hours of genial weather, ftf

changes thefe glowing branches, that the eye

regales in a profped of that tender verdure,

which, in vegetable, as in human life, gives the

frefhnefs and complexional delicacy which belongs

only to the mod early youth of nature-, fo fweet to

behold, and, alas ! fo foon deftroyed : Neither

the broad foliage of a more advanced Spring, nor

the rich expanfion and colouring of confirmed

Summer, offer any thing fo pure. There are,

you know, the fame changes, productive of the

5 fame
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fame effects, in the progrefs of life, in the feveral

flages of its Spring, Summer, and Autumn.

Suffer me now to carry you about Cleves Land.

Imagine that you are feated on one of the ruftic

benches, in a retired part of its delicious wood,

while I recount to you the obfervations of feveral

tours in its neighbourhood.

The town of Cleves in itfelf has nothing to

recommend it, but the exceffive beauty of its

fituation. It is a large, draggling, ill-paved place,

with many good houfes, and more bad. It is,

however, the capital of the Duchy, and under

the dominion of his Pruffian majefty. Though fo

near to Holland, and with fuch an example of

neatnefs before their eyes, the inhabitants of

Cieves by no means deign to follow it. On the

contrary, they are in their houfes, ftreets, and

not unfrequently in their perfons, the moft dif-

gufling contrafts : but of thefe difagreeable mat-

ters hereafter.

As I reached the environs of the town, the firfl

day my affections were very fmgularly interefled :

Indeed, I know not when they have been more

powerfully called forth, where the objeds of their

. fympathy were taken not from the. human fpecies,

but from the animal world. About a mile from

the
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the Weftern-gate, I perceived a man and boy bufied

in doing fomething to the moft beautiful ox I ever

beheld : as I came nearer I found they were adorn-

ing it with a great variety of fanciful ornaments j

a large collar of yew branches, tied with ribbon,

and wreathed with other evergreens, were thrown

over its neck : painted papers, on which were

drawn herds, flocks, and fhepherds, and folded

into large beau knots, were fixed, I am afraid y

pinned with large corkers to. its fkin, in various

parts of the body : bunches of the fame were tied

to the tail, braided into the mane, and the brows

were hung with a garland of holly, of which

there was a twift fattened by red
filleting even t&

the horns, on the tips of which were ftuck little

Maybufties in bloom.

My attention was prefently called off from this,

by the bleat of a fheep and its lamb : thole crea-

tures were bound to an hedge in a corner of the

fame enclofure. They were drefled nearly in the

tafte of the ox, with this variation in the lamb, a

collar of feveral early fpring flowers of the field,

and fome twigs of hawthorn, in bud, and which,

betwixt fport and earneft, it was trying to get into

its mouth. On aiking the caufe of all this finery*

I was told it was upon account of its being a

JQur-de-fcte, and alfo the day before that of the

greateft
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greateft beef, mutton, and Iamb market, in the

whole year !

And pray, friend, faid I, where is the neceflity

of dreiling the animals in that manner ?

'Tis our cuftom, Sir, replies the man driving

the ox towards the town, and the boy with the

(heep and lamb, now unbound, following his

example.

I had not time for more interrogatories, being

wholly taken up with the anticks of the lamb,

which frolicking fometimes with its mother, and

fometimes with the boy, and fometimes even with

its own fhadow, brought fo clofe, under my eye,

and fo near indeed to my very heart, the fine lines

of Mr. Pope, that I repeated them over and over.

Every image of his defcription had its immediate

illustration in the objects before me :

" The lamb, thy riot dooms to bleed to day,
" Had he thy reafon, would he fkip and play ?

" Pleas'd to the laft, he crops the flow'ry food,

t( And licks the hand juft rais'd to ftied his blood !"

We gained Cleves as I pronounced for the

tenth time, that imprefiive verfe which gives the

moral of the former (lanza

" O bliadnefe 'to the future ! kmd-y given.'*

VOL. in. E The
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The animals were led, or rather driven, through
the principal flreets, literally for a Jhew, it being
the practice of Weftphalia for the butchers to

exhibit their meat alive the day preceding the

ilaughter. I pretend to queftion neither the ufe

nor the neceflity of all this
;
nor by any means to

flretch pity or feeling beyond their bound. I

only obferve to you, that my affections followed

thefe creatures in their funeral proceflion through

the town of Cleves, and could not leave them till

on turning a narrow lane, I faw, with a kind of

emotion you will eafily guefs, the door of the

place deflined for their deftru&ion
;

it being a

practice in this country to ilaughter their meat,

and a very filthy one it is,* in the open flreet 5

the pavements and kennels of which are flained

and running with blood,

I will carry you no further into this little

adventure than juft to note, that being the next

day obliged to pafs the end of the flreet, where I

took leave of riiy poor dumb companions, I ob-

ferved not only fcveral parts of them hang upon

hooks at the butcher's fhop, but feveral of the

ornaments. Even the flowers that were wreathed

about the face of the lamb were now crowded into

its mouth, and fpotted with its harmlefs blood.

Poor little fellow, faid I, thou wert yeflerday the

* The fame vile cuftom prevails in feveral parts of H611and.

merriefl
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merrieft of the frifking tribe ! Would I- had never

met thee !

If in the courfe of the week, it was my lot td

eat any part of thefe animals, at the tables where

I then vifited, as it mod probably was the cafe,

confider poor human nature^ and forgive me ! I am

not prepoflerous enough to advife a being, who

is made up of appetites to abflain from, the grati-

fication of fuch as are neceffary to exiftence, but

while we yield to the (tern laws of our mortality,

let us not, you, 1 am fure, will not, fpurn all fort

of feeling, like the man, who, on feeing fome

lambs at fport in a meadow, exclaimed,
{C Ah,

ye dear, innocent, beautiful creatures, would to

heaven I had a joint of ye to-day for dinner, with

nice fpinnage and butter !"

A very different fentinient fprurig up in my
mind as I furveyed the amputated limbs of thefe

my late aflbciates. You remember what the heart*

melting Otway fays on the fubject i

"
Lead, lead me like a tame lamb to ftcrifice,

Thus in his fatal garlands, fine and pleas'd

The wanton ikips and plays -

Trots by th'
Uniting, flattering, prieftefs fide,

And much tt^jtfported with his little pride,

Forgets his dear companions of the plain,

Till, by her bound, He's on the altar lain

And then too hardly bleats."'

S 2 Mever
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Never can this affe&ing paflage be more touch-

ingly illuftrated than in the cafe of my Iamb of

Weflphalia.

The fheep of this very beautiful country, how*

ever, are not fo well looking, nor fo excellent,

in point of food, as might be expected from the

rich abundance of their pailurage, and the purity

f their air. They are longer in the vifage, body,

and legs than ours : Their fleeces are more ragged
and dirty. How different in colour and counte-

nance from the fair flocks gleaned in our firfl fheaf,

that climb the mountains, and frifk along the

valleys of our Cambria ! A fheep in Wales is

really an interefting being ; you fee its mild face

peep unexpectedly from the fiffure of a rock, in

the midft of an enormous pile of ruinous ftones ;

or you have a full-length view as it repofes at the

mouth of a fine natural cave ;
or you obferve it

looking down upon you from a ftupendous ridge

of rocks, on the extreme verge of which it feems

to hang, till you feel fomething like an apprehen-

fion it fhould tumble into the vale below and be

deflroyed : but, even while your fympathy is thus

engaged in its welfare, the wanton creature, wild

as the wind that bleaches it, and romantic as the

fpots on which it feeds, will bound from the dizzy

precipice where it flood, to an height yet more

fearful, and projecting its neck beyond where

8 you
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you imagine it poflible for it to keep the due

equilibrium, will crop the herbage that vegetates

amongft the ftony ruins, or the flower that makes

its flinty bed in the rocks j and will continue to

climb and defcend places, the perpendicular cjf

which makes your eyes ake, and your head giddy ;

but the Cambrian fheep takes its pqftime amongft
thefe apparent dangers, with fo much eafe and

gaiety, that you are foon convinced it is rather an

objecl; of envy than of companion.

Now in Weftphalia, and in moil other parts of

Pruflia and Germany, thefe animals, after they

have outlived the frolicks of lambhood, have lefs

of this playfulnefs, and, indeed, become very

foon a fet of ferious, ruminating, ragged, folemn

creatures.

The dog that guards them, however, is gene-

rally a very pleafant fellow. He is taught to

dance, and has many other laughable humours

and accomplifhments ; but in his bufmefs is

indefatigable. Wholly unlike the curs of Eng-
land, where the apathy of the matter feems con?

tagious, and where, even when following their

flock, both appear to be walking in their Jleep
.

the (hepherd dogs of this country are like fo

many perpetual motions. If the fhepherd wiflies

to have them driven from one part wf pafturage

3 to
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to another, to divide, to congregate, or to con-

dud them to their fold, his dog begins his office,

which is performed in the following manner. He
runs round them in a circle, or rather thr.ee parts

>f a circle, leaving the fourth part open for their

paffage, and he barks all the time. If any

flraggler loiters by the way, he enlarges his round,

till it includes the wanderer, who is brought up

with the reft. He does his work in two equal

fpaces of ground, running from right to left, and

from left to right. It is truly a curious operation,

and not a little fatiguing, fince it fometimes con-

tinues an hour together, without a moment's re-

fpite
from barking and running. But, like many

others, it is, for the melt part, labour in vain.

The flieep are fo much in the habit of hearing

this eternal yelper, that fo far from attending to

his cries, I queftion whether they hear his voice,

like thpfe perfons who' live within the found of

bells. At any rate, they pay no regard to it
; for

while he is in full cry, the Iheep ftep as leifurely

a$ if he was fix feet under ground ; even the ox J

have mentioned in a former part of this letter,

and my poor lamb, round whom he galloped in

the fame way, heeded him not. The fir ft turned

him as it were, into contempt, and the -laft into

ridicule, looking at him, without fear, while hi$

'mouth 'was wide open, and, full of anticks,

joining him in his race. So that I begin to think

our
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our Englifh fhepherd's cur does the bufinefs more

effectually.

While I am upon the fubjecl: of the canine

race, of which you know I am a profeffed friend

and admirer, let me not forget to inform you of

an excellent cuftom prevalent in Holland, and in

Weftphalia, refpecting thofe animals in the dog-

days, namely, the law which enacts their being

fhut up during the fultry feafon. The appearance

of a dog of any kind in the flreets at fuch times

is punifhed with juft feverity. Now, as canine

madnefs, perhaps the moft lamentable diftemper

incident to human kind, is very rarely heard of

in the various parts of the Continent that are the

objects of our contemplation, we mud impute it

principally to the caution here defcribed. u Go,
and do likewife," is an admonition worthy the

adoption of the people of England, who fuffer

deplorable inftances of diftraction and death,

arifmg from the want of fome regulation on this

fubject.

Far, far from the friend of my heart be every

Malady of the body, and of the mind !

LETTER
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LETTER LX.

TO THE SAME.

CLEVES may be enrolled amongft the

watering places, but as thofe waters contain no-

thing to diftinguifh them from a thoufand others,

whofe bafis is fleel, with a certain mixture of falt$

and fulphur, I know you will eafily difpenfe with

a defcription of them. Neither will I take up

your time by a detail of the dinner or tea parties

in the very wood I have now placed you. 1 hefe

fort of accounts refemble the pictures which were

cenfured for being, though vaftly pretty, all alike-

Water-drinking, or dipping places have, in them-

felves but one character, and a defcription of any,

will, like Mr. Garrick's prologues, ferve as well

for one place as another. If you turn to any book

of travels, through any part of modern Europe,

for mineral or fait water to fave trouble look in

the index and take that which comes firft to

hand no matter for the country you will have a

defcription in point, for what has been faid and

done on thefe occafions, fince water-diving and

drinking came into fafhion; the fame talkings,

walkings, intrigues, divorces, matches made, and

matches broken, covert whifpers, and open fcan-

dals, and all the old ftpry of little and great con-

fpiracies,
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fpiracies, lince the paflions firfl came into publick.

There is not left a remark, generally fpeaking, on

thefe fubje&s, worth a fmgle wheat-ear. So we

will pafs them by without gleaning, juft noting

one or two particular habits of pleafure that

obtain ia the neighbourhood of the Cleves

Wood.

It is the pra&ice for the Clevelanders to crowd

on a fine Sunday to fome very good tea-drinking

houfes, fituate in the park, to fee tumbling boys

and girls, and dancing dogs, and learned pigs,

and poultry. The fpe&ators place themfelves in

extenfive alcoves, open at both ends : they almofl

are to be feen in the hotteft weather , drinking the

hotteft tea, with a dozen, and often two dozen,

red-hot tea-urns under their very nofes. By way
of auxiliary to this heat, the men all fmoke, and

take alternately a fup of tea, a ilice of bread, or

cake, and a whiff of tobacco. The married

women fnufF in proportion ; the fpinfters, born

and educated amidfl fire and fmoke, difperfe the

clouds with which their lovers and parents thus

envelope them : fighs of tend.ernefs, and whiffs of

the beft Virginia are puffed forth and mingle in

the fame breath, and the young lady melts in the

midft of them. I do allure you a kitchen fire in

the dog-days is
"
dew-dropping coolnefs," to the

being eiiclofed in this long green oven
5 and, what

with
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with the fcalding water, on the one hand, and of

the burning fires on the other, a ilranger finds

himfelf alnioit fuffocated.

The firft time that I myfelf was fluck betwixt

this Scylla and Chary bdis, I feelingly faw the force

of cuflom, which reconciled the mod delicate

young women for in point of form and feature,

Weftphalia has many fuch to boafl to this hide-

pus practice. They feem as collected during this

double attack as Generaliflimos of an army in the

heat of action. After flaying till I was almofl

boiled on one fide, and fmoke dried on the other>

I fought my efcape in the wood, the mofl beau-

tiful paths of which, as well publick as private,

where nature breathed the fweetefl air, difplayed

the mofl enchanting pictures, and fung the fongs

of gratitude and joy among her branches, were

comparatively deferted. I am forry to fay that al[

the concerts, focieties, clubs, and other focial

meetings, are deformed by thofe infufrerable fumi*

gations, with which every houfe, ihop, and even

every garden, is infefled.

It is thought to be falutary. Had it been con*,

fined to Holland, I might have poffibly come into

this notion, as a corrector of bad air ; but when

I found it laid all Germany infmoke and a/Joes, and

thereby fpread over countries,
" where every

breeze
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breeze is health," I fet it down as a vile euf-

tom, that feeks to hide its filthinefs in a weak

apology.

I cannot but reckon it lefs excufeable than the

floves amongft women a pradife not lefs uni-

yerfal, but which the darnpnefs of the air, in the

Provinces of Holland, may render necefiary. It

is attended alfo by worfe confequences ; for there

is nothing fo rare amqngH the Dutch, Prufiians,

or Germans, as a good fet of teeth : and as boys,

accuftom themfelves to the ufe of a pipe almoft

as foon as they can fill, hold, and light it, their

teeth are difcoloured at a time of life when the

youth of other countries are alike pure in mind

and perfon.- This defect is the more obvious in

the German young men, becaufe, the females of

the fame age are remarkable for exhibiting rows

of that p.early whitenefs, which in Europe, at

leaft, has been ufually thought fuch a tonftituent

in perfonal beauty. The ladies, however, of

Pruffiaand Germany, being in the habit of feeing
a couple of black ranges in the mouths of their

lovers and hufbands, and to receive a whiff of

fmoke in their faces almoft every time they

afibciate, or are fpoken to by the oppofite fex,

for immediately before and after, and fometimes

4/ meals
they fmoke, do not feem to feel the

comrafL

I par*
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I particularly remember to have been prefent

at this very town of Cleves, when, amongft other

company, were two young people, who had been

given out as paflionately fond of one another.

The lady was playing at her forte piano, her lover

holding a pipe in one of the filthieft mouths I ever

faw, and accompanying her in a very pretty

German air. This air (hewed the lady's fine rows

of ivory to advantage, while it expofed her

Corydon's ebony no lefs to view, and, at the end

of the fong, a fly and quiet obferver might

perceive
that the company were fo well pleafed

with the performers, and the performers with

themfefaes, that, not contented with the general

acclamation of their friends, they fealed the pri-

vate applaufe they bellowed upon one another with

fo clofe an approach of faces, that, though their

confcious fatisfa&ion was not exprefled and fealed

in a kifs heard or hardly feen it certainly was in

a kifs felt.
No one who had been a fpedator of

this fcene, would have agreed with the father of

the fair-faced Defdemona, in calling the love fhe

manifefted for the moor, unnatural. She had,

like the pretty Clevelander, looked away the fable

hue of Othello, and, fmce fhe could not find his

mind in his vifage, difcovered his vifage in his

mind. Poetry, and, efpecially, the poetry of

Shakfpeare, which can do every thing, can, of

courfe5
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courfe, do this ;
but nothing, except that cuftom,

which the fame immortal bard informs us

" Can make the flinty and fteel couch of war
" A thrice-driven bed of down,"

or, what is yet even flronger than cuftom, all-

commanding love, could make a junction of the

whitefl and blacked, faireft and fouleft teeth, a

matter of delight !

Before I take you from this fair wood into the

town of Cleves, I muft prepare you for a few

other cufloms which you will meet with there, and

in other parts of the Duchy ; and, indeed, in moft

places of Germany.

Expect, in the firft place, to find the inhabi-

tants here as in Holland, too civil by half: The

courtefy of hat-pulling prevails in Weftphalia to

a degree really painful. It is a fettled point for

all natives to make bows to ftrangers of almoft

every defcription; fo that a traveller has little

more to do in the confiderable towns than to cover

and uncover his head. Indeed, the hats them-

felves fufficiently mew the prevalence of the

cuftora, being all of them fqueezed into a long

roll, as compact as a polonie, on the take-off

fide, with the continual gripe of civility. In one

of m) firft excurfions into this country, I took

part
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part of a carriage with a young man juft come

from the independent ftates of America, and

glowing with all the unreftrained fpirit of his

country* His objections went to almofl every

thing he heard or faw in monarchies : they began
with the head and defcended to the feet

;
for he

neither endured the uncovering of the one, nor

the flexibility of the other. I honoured this ardour

of his principles, but wifhed to make them relax

a little to the cuftoms of a country. I began
with the affair of the hat, which he fwore mould

be inveterately fixed on his head in his paflage'

through Holland ; adding, that he looked upon

obeifance to every body, without diftmcYion 3
as a

fervility below the dignity of man's nature. Let

me advife you, my friend, and my readers, to be

courteous ;
and to give into this fomewhat fatigu-

ing practice. It will repay itfelf by many little

urbanities you will wlfti fc/r and find : the Germans

and Weftphalians are an obliging race ; and their

excefs of that civility is better than the contrary

extreme. But civility abroad is by no means

confined to making you a paffing-bow : and if it

were, it is a flight tax upon a traveller to endure

and return it.

I recollect being much pleafed in Holland with

a union of two things that rarely meet in any

country. During my Hague vifit, I was at the

Phyhoufe^
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Playhoufe, when the beauty of two ladies, both

on travel, excited the attention of the audience

more than the performance. But the obfcurity

and gloom of the Hague theatre not clearly afcer-

taining that beauty, a great number of the fpec-

tators were anxious to fee more of the truth, and

accordingly had arranged themfelves after the play,

in two mighty rows, as if by common confent,

to fee the fair flrangers pafs from their box to

their carriage. In itfelf, this let and determined

flare was certainly one of the rudenefTes of

curiofity ;
but in order to frnooth away its rough

edges, the pafling meteors no fooner appeared

within the lines, than, as if by common confent

alfo, every hat was taken off, and every head

bowed refpeftfully to greet them. Even if the

curiofity, which beauty very naturally excites,

did not carry, in fom& degree, its excufe along

with it, it would have been impoffible for that

beauty to have been offended. In the prefent

inftance it produced, juft as it mould do, a blufh

of court efy and confcioufnefs, as it paffed along,

not refenting, though not inviting, the homage
which it drew.

Who is there, my friend, that ever has pafl but

a fmgle winter in London, but mud hare often

feen the heroes of the box-lobby forming them-

felves into a phalanx, hats on heads, and opera

glaffes
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glaffes at eyes, to flare out of countenance, and

out of the houfe, perhaps amidfl indecent obferva-

tion, both beauty and innocence ? Let us not

quarrel then with civilities that foften away our

difguft ;
nor even with publick curiofity when it is

tempered with publick refped.

Be prepared alfo, for the
kiffing ceremony

which you will find begin in Pruflian Weftphalia,

and extend over every part of the German terri-

tories. Neither treat it with ridicule nor difrefpect ;

for although it is the cuftom for both fexes to

embrace, and to prefent both fides of the face

for falutation, after palling only an hour together,

and though but next door neighbours, it means

no more than our exchanging the cuflomary

civilities of the moment, en paffant^ in our own

country : it
fignifies,

in fhort, about as much as

the mode of profefTmg ourfelves the obedient,

very humble fervant of thofe indifferent people

we meet with in the ftreet, or addrefs by letter

of bufmefs or ceremony.

I mufl repeat that thefe national habits ought

always to be complied with. An obflinate

refufal in- a young countryman of mine to accept

of a falute, was intended by him to exprefs a

fcorn of the cuftom itfelf, particularly in fuffering

his cheek to come in momentary contact with

that
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that of a man ; but, by the gentleman who offered

the falute, it was conftrued into his having a bad

breath, and a fear to difcover it.

Now as an imputation of this kind would be

more wounding to the felf-love of our petit-

maitres and maitrefies, than, perhaps an expulfion

from killing all the days of their lives
;

I advife

them to give and lend their cheeks for the kifs of

cuftom without farther hefitation.

I feel it my duty likewife to prepare you for a

little impofition in the hotels and private lodgings

before you enter them, as well as for the counter-

balancing agremens.

I muft lay it down as a firft general principle,

that a PrufTian and German landlord, if he poflibly

can, will over-reach you ; not fo much, I believe,

from difhonefty, as from an almoft innate idea of

confidering the word Englishman fynonimous with

the word riches. An Italian, French, and every
other traveller, even a Dutchman, whom, gene-

rally fpeaking, they know is well able to pay up
to any price demanded, may always get accommo-

dated at half-price, in comparifon with the Britifh

wanderer that felf-devoted viftim of vanity and

folly ! Of this I will give you an inftance, not

produced in refentment, for it was rather a fubjecl:

VOL, in. F Q!
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of pleafantry, but in order to put you, your

friends, and every one into vvhofe hands thefe

Gleanings may fall, on guard.

On my firft tour to Cleves ! wifhed to make

a ftop of a few months, and not readily fuiting

myfelf in an Hotel, I fought private apartments.

A tradefman, of whom I had bought fome trifling

articles, and who fpoke very good French, offered

to attend me to the houfe of a man who, he faid,

had rooms to lett ;
and added, that he would have

the honour to be my interpreter.

We went accordingly, and I defired my Inter-

preter to afk the price of the rooms, when, by

way of anfwer, came forth another queftion.

Mafter of the Houfe. The gentleman, I fuppofe,

is French ?

Interpreter. No.

Mafter of the Houfe. Dutch ?

Interpreter. No; Engliih.

This information, confifling only of two

words, had the effect of a volume on the

man's mind. He intended, however, to be

cautious and manage the intelligence j
but his

features betrayed him.
;

He
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He doubled upon me every article, as I fliall

prefently fhew. I caufed him to be informed,

that, on the receipt of my next letters from

England, I fhould be able to decide whether I

remained in the town, or proceeded farther up
the country ; obferving, that if I became his

inmate, it would be impoflible to do without a

flip of carpeting, or fome covering by the bed

fide.

That may be had, qouth the landlord j and fo

we parted.

The expected letters arrived, and rinding it

convenient to purfue my route as far as Emeric,

on the other fide of the Rhine, I gave him

notice two days earlier than my promife, that,

as I mould be abfent a month or fix weeks, I

would not hazard the letting his apartments to

a more ftationary tenant, mould any fuch offer.

Now, that this notice might be formal, it was

tranilated and delivered by my interpreter.

Here, I fuppofed, we had done with one another j

but the next morning, when every thing was

ready for my departure, the mafter of the inn,

where I had flept, prefented me with a reply

to my billet; written with a majefty of ftyle

that would have better fuited the Grand Frederick

who, by fch$ way, would have given a much

F 2 more
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more courteous aniwer than the little great man

who was the author, or rather dictator; for he

underftood even lefs of the French than I of the

German, and was at the expence of a notary

Voila le decret defpotique de won Maltre d'Hotel.

But as all great events, in which great perfonages

are concerned, are ufhered in with due decorum,

I mail allot a feparate letter to it.

LETTER LXI.

TO THE SAME,

"

4C

<c

<c

JL EUTETRE, Monfieur, que vous vous

imaginez qu'il va ici comme en Angleterre,

ou chaqifun joue fon rolle comme il veut. Non!

nous vivons fous le regne d'un tel Roi, qui

maintient fon plus bas fujet ;
ainfi aucun

Anglois ne doit s'imaginer qu'il peut exercer

le Rolle de TAngleterre aux etats Pruffiens.

Je ne vous ai pas appelle ; vous etes venu

de vous meme aupres moi ; et vous avez loue

les chambres ; et .parceque vous Pavez defire

que je mettrois des tappis fur les planches, je

les ai achete ; le lit demonic eft remonte,

et .puifque vous avez voulu deja occuper

Dimanche les chambres, je me fuis fort derange

a mes affaires pour les arranger. Pour tout-

" cela
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'* cela je pretend d'etre dedommage, puifque
" vous n'avez pas envie de les occuper ; et

"
je vous demande par celle ci, ou, vous avez

" envie de payer le loue pour trois moisy ou nor, ?

" Si non, alors je chercherai mon droit a la

"
juftice."

MITSDORFFER."

Clever, ce 23 Mars.

As a Pruflian curiofity, you will accept a

literal tranflation of it, courteous reader, if

peradventure thou art not fufficiently in pradice
with the French language, to feel the might and

majefty of the fentiments. You, I know, my
dear friend, can relifh them all in their original

bombaft.

TRANSLATION.

"
Perhaps, Sir, you imagine you may aft here

" as you do in England, where every one does
*'

juft as he pleafes. No. We live under the

"
government of a king-~Sucb a King! who

"
fupports the rights of his meaneft fubje&s.

" And whofoever dares to fuppofe he may play
" the game he does in Great Britain, within
" the territory of his Pruffian majefty, will find

" himfelf miftaken. It was not at my invita-

<c tion you came to my houfe ; it was an aft of
"

your own free will
-,

and you have hired my
F 3

" chambers*
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" chambers. You defired I would cover the
" boards with a carpet ; a carpet I have bought,

and the boards are covered. My bed, too,
" has been taken down in one place and put up
w in another to pleafe you, and I am thereby
"

difarranged. For all this, I expeft to have my
cc

damages made good, and as you do not choofe
<c to occupy the lodgings, I defire to know,
" whether you choofe to pay for them ? I fpeak
" of the three months for which they are let to

"
you ;

If yes, well ; if no, I fhall feek my
"

right from the laws of the land, whereof I

** have the honour to be a member !"

Boooo ! There's for you, was ever the Pope's
bull fulminated with more vengeance !

<e
Myn Heer," faid my landlord,

" had better

poftpone his journey, till this little, ugly affair

is fettled ; for there is no anfwering to the lengths

this hot-headed man may go ; and to be flopped

on the road by the officers of juftice would be

difagreeable." Officers of juftice! officers of

nonfenfe ! faid I. I fent for my interpreter, who

though a native of the place, did not, by good

luck, take the part of his townfman. On the

contrary, he accompanied me, fwearing all the

way in High Dutch never to have made any men-

tion of three months, nor any contract whatfoever.

He
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He increafed his pace in proportion as he increafed

his oaths, and thefe running affidavits prefently

brought us to the fcene of action. The landlord

was in the very chamber in difpute, which we

found, fure enough, fufficiently deranged. Had
a fcore of fwine herded in it, it could not

have been in a more filthy fituation. Neither

curtains, nor mat, nor carpet, nor any furniture,

but that of which I had at firft complained. The

fury of the interpreter was equal to the difmay of

the Pruflian dictator.. Our vifit to the latter was

fo unexpected, and our detection of him fo

unequivocal,, that he could not reply to the

denunciations of my linguift, whoa purluing his

advantages, laid about him like a Drawcanflr.

The hoft, at laft, felt himfelf galled, and ventured

the retort uncourteous : this produced a rejoinder,

that again a replication, which ran through the

whole vocabulary of angry eloquence ; in the heat

of which I left the combatants, and with great

coolnefs departed for Emeric ; but on pailing

Cleves foriie months after, I fell in company with

the very gentleman who occupied thefe memorable

apartments, for the ufe of which, his board inclu-

five, he paid, to a ftiver, per month, what had been

demanded of me per week ! but then, he was a

Pruflian, and I an Englifhman !

I cannot write this latter name, without an

F 4 almoft
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equal mixture of pride and indignation,

pleafure and regret. I grieve that it is rendered

Jefs refpe&able abroad than at home, and that, by
the purfe-proud vanity, or difiipated pageantry of

individuals, the character of a whole nation fuffers.

More than once, in the courfe of thefe letters,

have I been forced upon this unwelcome fubjecl: ;

and I muft now take it up again, becaufe I can no

other way, my loved friend, account to you, or

to the publick, for a multitude of impofitions

which lie in referve, which are abfolutely in wait"

ing* for my countrymen, the moment they have

croifed the Channel, and which, like coflly and

troublefome companions, fatten themfelves to his

purfe firings, till they
" leave not a wreck behind."

For all which, I am forry to fay, Englljhmen have

nobody to blame but themfelves.

In the firft place, they take over with them En-

glifh ideas of expence into other countries.

Secondly, they take over, alfo, a large cargo

of national pride, wifliing to fpread the generally

received notion of Englifh wealth being greater

than that of other countries.

Thirdly, They are in habits of prodigality at

home which are too inveterate in wafle, to make

economical retrenchments abroad
j and, even if

they
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they fet out on a faving principle, they foon glide

into the extravagant paflion.

Now, from a co-operation of all thefe, it is

really wonderful to confider how wide the mifchief

is diffufed. A Swifs officer and Pruflian gentle-

man counciled me to let a friend of theirs make

my bargains and purchafes, as we were to travel

fome time in company, and make flops at the

fame places. I yielded to this good advice, but

counteracted its effect by being his affociate. It

was found out by fome means or other, that I was

an Englifhman, and that was more than enough.

The perfons whether Dutch, Pruflians, or Ger-

mans mean not to over-reach you, they intend

only to afk up to the character our countrymen
have eftablimed for riches. They even defign

fometimes an extortion as a compliment, becaufe

it pre-fuppofes the pre-eminent wealth of our

nation. They argue, too, that while you come

fo many hundred, or thoufand leagues from

home, it is not poffible you mould want money,

fince, if you did, you would naturally flay at

home.

Thus a foolim ambition of keeping up a falfe

reputation begins on the other fide of the water,

and travels with you to the end both of water and

'land. Taking London as the centre, it has gone
in
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in as many direftions as there are great poft roads

even to the once cheap parts of the Britifh em-

pire, Yorkfhire, Scotland, and Wales. In every

inch of thefe, you feel the heavy hand of an

Englifh traveller's profufion forced into your

pocket. Thofe necefiaries of life, which thirty

years back might be comfortably procured for

the third of their prefent purchafe at an Englilh

market, foon mounted to the half, then they rofe

to three parts ;
and now, unlefs you enter into en-

gagements very advifedly, the difference of Eng-
lilh expenditure will fcarcely warrant the charge of

taking fo long a journey. Shall I be anfwered,

that the difference in thefe gradations arifes from

the difference of the times, refinements, luxuries,

&c, ? Certainly thefe increafe the evil : but,

even at this day, as I fiated to you in a former

letter, the great articles of life are to be had at

more than an half in half average with the Englifh

market. It will affuredly be granted, that fifh,

fiefli, fowl, eggs, butter, and houfe-rent, are the

chief of thole articles, and all thefe are to be had

as I have before defcribed. The fair inference

is, that where taxation or refinement have levied

one impoft, national pride and habitual folly have

levied twenty. The natives themfelves, both

in the above countries, and in thofe more re-

mote, have candour enough to acknowledge this ;

but now, the habit of charge is as ftrong as the

4 profufion
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profufion by which it was at firft created ;
and the

fimplicity and economy of a place once deftroyed,

like a wounded character, never recovers itfelf.

On the contrary, extortion and extravagance

erect a fort of temple to folly on their ruins;

and an impofition taught to others by ourfelves,

becomes the cuftom of a country, till, in the

end, foreigners think they have a prefumptive

right to cheat you. The fame fpirit that induces us

to fpoil the places nearer home, enables us to ruin

our refidences and accommodations abroad. Our

profufion traverfes the whole continent of Europe $

The Alps and Pyrenees fink before it, and

wherever, as in Weftphalia, from the natural

abundance of a country, or the want of traffick,

or diitance from a publick mart, the neceflaries of

life are frill to be got at half price, they would,

I am convinced, have remained at a third

lefs than at prefent, had it not been for Englifli

profufion, Englifti pride, and Engliih prejudice.

Under thefe comfortlefs profpe&s of being

impofed upon by our own countrymen's folly,

even when out of England for I infift on it,

they are the aggreffors -I do not think I can

render to my countrymen at this diftance from

them or to you, my friend, whom I fuppofe to

be fo near, a greater fervice than to note the

adual rates of living, and the comparative dear-

nefs,
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nefs, or cheapnefs of the feveral countries in

which I have refided. This is certainly another

very humble office, but no lefs ufeful, and either

on account of its humility or
utility, has been

ftrangely mifreprefented or overlooked.

Once more making England a centrical point

of travelling, the expenditure will be found to

afcend in a feries as you pafs along, /. e. the

farther removed from the centre, the lefs you

fpend fuppofmg a lefs influence from examples
of Englifh extravagance.

The difference of charge, even to perfeft

Grangers, and making allowances for a pre-

determination , almoft every where, to over-reach

you to the verge of the laws of the land, is

incredible. What Englilh travelling at home

comes to, either in lodgings, at inns, or on the

road-, I need not ftate. Houfeing you fafe on

this fide of the water, you immediately would

perceive the difference, were you difpofed to

begin your eflimate; for although you may be

chagrined at the necefTity of keeping your purfe

In the hand, in your tour through Holland, were

you to feparate one charge from another, you

would, even admitting fome extortion, find the

balance in favour of Dutch impofition. No, my
friend, thrown, without the arms of language,

acquaint-
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acquaintance, or experience of cuftoms on the

mercy of the Hollanders, you would laft longer,

that is, you would be lefs fpeedily devoured by the

Dutch than by your own countrymen, under like

circumflances. But though your devoration

would be morey?0w, it would not be lefs fure ;

i. e. were you not to buy, and dearly buy, know-

ledge as you go on, and had you no honeft and di-

ligent way-faring traveller to prepare the paths be-

fore you,

Leaving you, however, as juft obferved, unde-

fended amongft the Hollanders, you would not fo

foon be fwallowed up as by the Englifh. The dif-

ference of charges is remarkable in going only
from one province to another, and when you have

left the Dutch boundaries, and gained the PrufTian

dominions, you perceive the cheating of one coun-

try fo much more endurable than that of another,

that in this inftance, at leaft, whatever may be

your political principles, you would prefer the de-

fpotic States to the Republicks and exclaim with

poor Lear,

" The wicked compared with the more wicked
" Seem beautiful

;
and not to be the worft

*' Stands in fomc rank of praife."

I believe I have ufed this quotation in fome former

letter, but it becomes appolite again, and you
will
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will excufe repetition. How well it applies at

prefent, you mall immediately judge. At the

bed inn of Cleves, my charge, for twelve days,
was little more than a guinea fterling; and for

which I was accommodated with a very good bed-

room, the ufe of the general fitting-room, and

an excellent table, adorned with the befl com-

pany, as well refidents as travellers. At one of

the largeil inns of the Hague, it cofl me precifely

that fum, a guinea, for one day's worfe living, worfe

lodging, and worfe attendance. Having men-

tioned to you the name of the more reafonable

Hague landlord, I trufl your faith in my account

will lead you to choofe the good and to avoid

the bad ; and therefore it becomes unneceffary

to fpecify the perfon by whom I was thus over-

charged. But juftice requires I mould tell you
and the world, that the name of the Cleves land-

lord is Nyfa.

To prevent the trouble of enquiry, and the

vexation of being reduced to contefts at a place

of public accommodation, I will take this op-

portunity to fet down the fixed prices of all the

moft reputable table d'hotes (public eating-houfes

and hotels) in the provinces of Holland, and in

Pruffian Weftphalia.

HOLLAND,
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HOLLAND.
N

Florins. Stiver*. Doits.

Breakfaft - - 080
Dinner - i o o

Bottle of Rhine, or Bourdeaux wine i o o

Bed - - - o 15 o

Fire, if in your own room, per day o 12 o

WESTPHALIA.
Florins. Stiver*. Doits.

Breakfaft - - 0,50
Bed (fire included) 070
Dinner - - o 10 o

Bottle of wine - - o j o o

In Holland, the train of waiters, fhoe-boys, &c.

are at. the heels of your bill, and interrupt

though not with equal boldnefs of
authority your

way to the horfe or carriage. In Weftphalia, thefe

fupernumeraries are all paid by their mailer, and

included in their wages. The above ftatement then

will ferve you through both countries, from Hel-

veotfluice or the Hague, to the fartheft end of the

Pruflian States ;
and the variations are unimportant

in your route to Berlin on the one hand, and to

Vienna on the other.

It mould be noted, that the money of Holland

is nominally double that of Pruflia. I fay nomi-

nally,
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nally, becaufe in the exchange it makes little to a

traveller's advantage ; but in purchafing of the

articles of life, it is half in half. Indeed the coin,

more efpecially the filver, is of fo bafe materials>

that the circulation is almofl wholly confined to

Pruffia. It is refufed currency on the frontiers of

Holland. The Cleves money will not pafs even

at Nimeguen, where there is a conftant reciprocal

communication.

It will be proper to acquaint you with the

names and valuation of the Cleves and Pruffian

coins
*

; that you may be prepared, and compare
them

* I (hall here, however, make a general obfervation on the

fubject of the coins of Pruffia and Germany. The natives 1

mean the common tradefmen, who are ever upon the watch for

ftrangers admit that the Dutch money is in effect double the

value of theirs, fuch, for inftance, as that forty ilivcrs Prufiia

are given for twenty Holland ; but that it is fair to charge

four ftivers for a commodity which may be had in Holland for

two ; a piece of logick which theyjuftify on the ground of your

ignorance being greater than their cunning. Luckily, however,

the price of publick boats, and public carriages, is fettled by or-

dinance, though even this is liable to abufe, and the Seller

fometimes pafles a cheat on the Buytr, imder the pretended

fanclion of Government. I had occafion to flop at an inn of

Maifeland Sluice, in Holland, with a good deal of baggage ; and

I alfo took my dinner, or rather luncheon, being too late for one

barge, and too foon for another. When I came to pay the bill, I

found fo many extra charges that I refifted payment till I had

aiked a few queftious.
Gleaner.
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them with thofe of Holland. They mall be

given in the fupplementary pages of this clofmg

fheaf, where a number of pickings-up lhall be

thrown into one or tvto general letters, properly

fpeaking, a letter of fcraps on different fubje&s,

gathered in different countries ; valuable, perhaps,

when made into a collection, but too minute to

ftand alone. 1 have many of thefe lying in flips

of paper, on the backs or edges of letters, in my
drawer of memoranda, which I fill as I empty my
pockets after a walk, a ride, a vifit, &c. &c. and

I mall fet apart a flay-at-home day, to arrange

Gleaner. What is the meaning of this charge ?

Hotel- Keeper. 'Tia by order of the States-General.

Gleaner. And this?

Hotel-Keeper. The ordinance is alfo by the States-General,

Gleaner. And this?

Hotel-Keeper. Is fettled by the States- General.

Gleaner. I can only fay then, that the States- General are

aiders and abettors, if not principals, in the moft enormous

plunder upon a ftranger's property of any people on earth.

To this remark the Hotel -keeper fmiled afTent, but plundered
on. I complained of feveral particulars to the Commiffary of

the Town who redreffed both my wrongs, and thofe of the

Republick, by alluring me every iota was impofition ;
for which

he fentcnced the Landlord to deductions on almoft every

article, and attended me in perfon to fee juftice duly adminiftered.

I certainly enjoyed not a littfc the confufion of the extortioner,

and was malicious enough to remind him at every refund, that

he paid me back the extorted money, by order of the States-

General.

. in. G and
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and tranfmit them. Meantime, we are, juft now,

too much in the heat of bufmefs, in noting the

things of \hejirft necejjity alas! poor dear human

fcature, of what eating and drinking, and other

frail materials, art thou compounded ! to amufe

ourfelves with affairs lefs folid. If a traveller

wifhes to become refidentiary for a few weeks or

months in any of the pleafant German towns, and

brings with him his family, the beft way is to make

an agreement with a traiteur a cook and live

with him, if, as is often the cafe, he happens to

have a good houfe. This, befides the accommo-

dation of having your repafl comfortable and

warm, is cheaper by nearly half, as it includes the

price of a room. I know a gentleman, who fays

he is well ferved with breakfafls and dinners,

fuppers are rarely taken abroad and two good

chambers, for twenty-one florins, about one

guinea at par, per month, in a very popular part

of Pruffian Weftphalia. But even if you take

private lodgings, and are only fupplied from a

traiteur's with eatables, you gain Importantly on

England as thus, Dinners, which imply a fuf-

ficiency for fuppers, as you always are entitled to

keep what is fent you are twelve Holland ftiver*

a-head about a milling Englifh. It is called one

portion ;
it confifts of four covered diihes, which,

with bread, cheefe, butter, and fallads always

found
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found by yourfelf contain enough for two meals;

as two portions do for four.

I Was prefent at a bargain of this kind being

made at Cleves, with one of the many publick

cooks of that place : he was on the edge of

becoming a victim to his ignorance in thefe mat-

ters, when an honed Pruflian who was prefent,

with a friendly prefence of mind, obferved to the

cook " Certainement Monfieur eft un peu Catho-

lique j
il ne mange pas de viande totis les jours."

I took the hint, and told the man that when I

wanted a double portion, he mould know it in

time to make the neceflary addition. This reduced

the monthly charge, which had previously been

made, to about one pound fifteen millings.

Let me not fail to apprize you, moreover, that

the buying your wine of a merchant, and of an

hotel-keeper, or cook, is, on an average, the

difference of more than half in half in Holland,

Pruffia, and Germany.

At the inns of Holland, you will pay for table-

wine, one florin ten flivers half a crown; at

thofe of Prufiia and Germany, from fixteen

(livers to one florin ; and at the merchants of the

nrft country, for the fame wine, eight flivers, and

in the other two countries, fo low as fix flivers,

c 2 cr
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of feven at moft : and let it not be forgotten, that

the eightpenny wine is
precifely the fame, as to

quality, for which, with duties on foreign fpirits,

you pay in England from five to feven millings
a bottle.

There are certain articles fo incredibly cheap,

even in thefe times of general fcarcity every where>

that I want almofl confidence in my own con-

vidion, or in my trull of your candour, to make

juft report of them. In Various provincial towns,

both in the neighbourhood of the Upper and

Lower Rhine, the bed butter is fold in the month

of May, at two-pence per pound, a very fine

young fowl, at four and five pence, a duck the

fame, butcher's meat at two-pence, and two*

pence halfpenny, a full grown hare at eight, nine,

or ten-pence, fometimes at (till lefs, a goofe, or

turkey, at ten-pence, when at the deareft, and the

finefl Weflphalia ham from three-pence to four-

pence per pound. Houfe-rent is in proportion*

I leave you, therefore, to judge, how comfort-

ably a family, pinched for neceflaries, and, per-

haps flruggling betwixt the extremes of pride

and poverty in England, may live in the German

territories. And yet I flill cannot help giving

Wales the preference for two reafons firft,

becaufe it is nearly as cheap, and in a part of my
own country, and does not take money out of the

Britifh
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Britifh dominions ; and fecondly, becaufe it con*

tains more general beauty than any thing to be met

with without taking a long journey, which, with

a family, is in itfelf the expenditure of more than

could be expe&ed from a year's favings. As

the retreat of an unconnected perfon, or of a

family, refolved to eftablifh in a new country,

and, as Dr. Young fays, fixing would be Jixed, it

would be really a faving, without an abridgment
of comforts, and even luxuries, of thirty or forty

per cent. Eggs are frequently fifteen for two-

pence, and feldom lefs than ten ; and firing is

proportionably cheap. Bread, however, is nearly

the fame price as in England ; I mean fuch as is

made from the white flour ; but they make an

inferior kind, confiderably darker, when baked,

than our farm-houfe loaves, which is eaten

with a farm-houfe appetite, not only by the

peafantry,
but mod other people. By way of

qualifying its bitter and four tafte, the better forts

of folks place their butter betwixt a flice of the

black and a flice of the white bread, and when they

wifh to luxuriate, as on a dainty, or to
diftinguifli

their hofpitality to a friend, a twopenny loaf of

the entire white is brought forth, and cut into a

many morfels as there are perfons to be regaled,

It will feem incredible to an Englifh reader,

Whatever be his fituation, to be told that a German,

3 bill
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bill of fare confifls of little more than what is

appointed for a meagre day, rigidly maintained ;

infomuch that the Weftphalians, Pruflians, and

Germans, in general, may be truly faid to keep
lent all the year. I am authorifed by truth to

allure you, from long experience of their table,

that the yearly expenditure of a large family, in

any of the above-named countries, would fcarcely

exceed, if it could reach, that of an Englifh

farmer's houfehold, confifling of an equal

number of people, for a fingle month. An
enormous diili of potatoes, cabbages, carrots,

beans, and other vegetables, forms the bafis of

their dinner, which, with all ranks, is taken at

twelve o'clock. It is a very great luxury, when

half a pound of pork, bacon, or butcher's meat

is ftuck in the midft of this medley, as the grand
centre of attraction ; and yet this precious morfel

is rather for ornament than ufe, rather to be ad-

inired and gazed on, like other forbidden fruit,

than eaten. A variety of trifles from the garden

forms the defert, which is rather tailed than en-

joyed, if there happens to be any thing more

recherche, more valuable, than a nut or an apple ;

and a fmall plate-full even of thefe become fo

i familiar to the eye," that they pall upon the

fenfe before you are prefented with a frefh fupply.

I proteft to you that I was fo accuftomed to look

on a fruit plate and its contents, for fuch a length

of
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of time, at a table in Weftphalia, that I knew

every fpeck and freckle about them, as well as

the faces of the family. Indeed I had opportu-

nities to fee them fo conftantly, and clofely, that

each apple and pear became a memento mori to the

family. In the beginning of the week, they came

frefh from the tree, with their beft look and

blooming complexions. A very few of them,

alas, were cut off in this the prime of their lives.

The reft were brought on the fecond day, not much

altered in their fhapes or air. On the third, there

was a vifible alteration neverthelefs, the young
folks of the family, for there were many children,

"
Sigh'd and look'd, figh'd and look'd,

'

SighM and look'd, and figh'd again,"

But, alas, figh'd and look'd, look'd and figh'd,

figh'd and long'd in vain ! It was written in the

father's face ye may not eat : while the indul-

gent matron cut one into as many mares as fhe ha4

fons and daughters, and the ne^t day the father,

being in a frolickfome humour, threw an apple

and a pear after dinner amongft them, on the

floor, where they were as much fought for as

Jofeph's coat, and produced as much fhame to

the vanquifhed, and triumph to the conquerors,
as if they were heroes and kings, battling k away
for thrones and dominions, perhaps on the true

eftimate, as little worthy of conteft. Towards

9 4
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the end of the week, my old friends in the fruit-

plate began to drop off one by one
; and though

it is amongft my habits never to eat of thofe

things which the mafter of the houfe difcovers

to me by his manner he confiders as a rarity;

in compaflion to thefe poor things, I took off

their dufty coats, and thereby prevented a more

lingering death.

Some weeks after, I dined at the fame gentle-

man's houfe, and though, to be fure, a man
would not choofe to fwear to an apple, I could

all but make oath, that I obferved, amongft the

re- enforcements of the well-remembered fruit-

plate, one pippin which was fo palpable by his

marks, that I recognifed him as an old acquaint-

ance the moment he came in my view. Now be,

it known to you, this was by no means in the

feafon of the year, when apples are laid up like

honey in the hive for winter provifion, but when

they would in England have come frefh from the

tree at every meal. It is ftrict economy that urges

this extreme forbearance in almoft every thing

that regards, in fhort, that either fmells or tafles

like a luxury. And it is impofed by a very ftern

neceffity ;
for Germany and poverty are almoft

fynonimous terms
; and though, in particular

inftances, fuch a thing as wealth is to be found,

$ie general run of people in every condition, are

reduce4
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reduced to obferve a moft fcrupulous frugality in

all things ;
their income being ufually fuch as to

inhibit the leaft article of profufion.

Nor is this economy confined to the appetites,

it extends to the ornaments of life : I had almoft

faid to its vanities, but it may be done in effect to

promote thefc. You mail decide on this, after I

have informed you, that it is the univerfal practice

to undrefs after a vifit. Ladies, or gentlemen,

no fooner return home, than they lay afide

their coftly robes, and get into their flippers,

pightgowns, yea and nightcaps alfo. And they

appear extremely furprifed to learn it is a general

cuftom in England to keep on their out-of-door

drefles, as they are called in Germany, when they

are amongfl family friends; nor could I eafily

reconcile them to my following the cuftom of

my country in this particular, till I had allured

them, changing my drefs frequently gave me
cold. They call this ftripping practice putting

themfelves at their eafe : but it is, in truth, purely

done for economy.

Frugality is an early part of education in

thefe countries ; infomuch, that it is common to

obferve a well-bred young lady, in fome of the

beft families, wafh up the tea-things, immedi-

ately after they are done with, and in the midft of

the
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the company, who have been ufing them. At

firft, I fuppofed this was a menial office, impofed

by a crofs papa, or over-managing mamma ;

but when I became a refidentiary gleaner, I faw

it fo much the fafhion of every family, that I

inform you of it as a general rule, not only iu

Germany, but in Holland.

The natives of thefe places not only eat

ingly, as having little to eat, but they eat feldom

and drink as often as they can. The cuftom of

flight breakfafls ; vegetable, or rather hodge-

podge dinners ; and yet ilighter, frequently no

fuppers, has its beginning in Holland, travels to

Weftphalia, like a flender current, narrowing as

it goes, with refpeft to quantum, and is at its

perfection of economy in the empire. The only

thing in which they yield to profufion, at their

own expence, is in the article of tea and coffee :

this they take almoft every hour, but without

fugar. The women muff, and the men fmoke over

it. But they ufually drink it out of cups that

fcarcely hold fo much as an acorn ; and though,

from the quantity taken, this cuftom gives per-

petual trouble, they ftill prefer thefe diminutive

machines, which would fcarcely ferve a fairy to

iip dew drops. To think of a wide Dutch

mouth fcrewed up to the dimenfions of fuch a

fprite !

ft
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It is, I find, very true, that the Englifh are

every where looked on to be exceedingly carni-

vorous ; and it is true alfo, that an Englifhman

will devour more folid flefh in a day, and pour

down his throat more inflammatory liquid, than a

Pruflian, German, or Dutchman, in three days.

An Englifh traveller, however, foon aflimilates to

the general temperance of the country, the con-

fequence of which is, that inftead of wafting an

whole afternoon in an hot room, amidfl the

fumes of the table, or ileeping to relieve an

overloaded flomach, he feels alert, either for

bufinefs or pleafure, and feems to wonder at this

change of himfelf.

i

I have juft mentioned to you the early dinners

on this part of the Continent, but forgot to note

to you, that the reafon affigned for it is exactly

the reverfe of what is given out for a four or

five o'clock repaft in Great Britain. We eat at

mid-day, fays the foreigner, that we may have a

long afternoon. We eat in the evening, fays the

Englifhman, that we may have a long morning*
The cuftoms of a country ought certainly to

give and receive allowances; but I have found

this difference in the hours produdlive of great

difficulties, between fome of my countrymen and

foreigners ; the firft infifting that as twelve o'clock

was too late for breakfaft and too foon for dinner,

it
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it could be confidered only as the hour proper

for a luncheon ;
and the other declaring, that

fitting
down to table at fuch an unfeafonable

time was infupportable : for my own part, I am
blefl with fo focial an appetite, that it feems made

for a ready compliance with the cultoms of all

countries. Is it the fafhion of the family to eat

at noon? I fit down, and forget that I had not

been ufed to think about dinner till nearer night.

Does my meal make its appearance with the

candles ? Be it fo, I eat heartily, if I am well ;

and, if I am fick, I play with my knife and fork,

to keep thufe, who are better, company. Now
this verfatility in my difpofition leads me into

many pleafures and contentments, which lefs

accommodating tempers can never hope to enjoy.

It is peculiarly eftimable in travelling : for can it

be reafonably expected, that without being well

paid for Jt, people will come into the cuftoms of

a flranger, and forego their own ? Will you tell

them, it is polite to go to dinner when they are

going to fupper ? Or, as an individual, are you

to derange a family, who, in turn, could tell you,

that the politenefs of their country fettles thefe

matters on very different principles ? Who is

to adjuft this knotty point ? You fall out with

your dinner, and with each other. How eafily

would a little candour and courtefy place it juft

where it ftiould be! O, good humour! thou
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leaft difficult, yet brightefl of the focial virtues

thou creator and fupporter of every other-

where is the land, the habit, the manners, which

are not reconciled to the heart, by thy affuafive

and fmiling power ? Infpired by thee, \ feel my-
felf difpofed to be happy, and I am fo

; to im-

part it to all with whom I mix in this now jarr-

ing world, and I fucceed : And did the fond

parent know thy value, as I know it, he would

pray that his darling child were rather filled with

thee, than favoured by beauty, genius, or fortune;

for what are thefe but the miferable children of

conceit, pride, and folly, unprotected, and unin-

fpired by thee ?

From what has been faid on the very neceflary,

though very much neglected, fubjeft of eating

and drinking, it will, I truft, appear manifeft,

that if a traveller will be content to buy a little

experience, which is no where to be had without

paying for, and if he will not be too much in a

hurry to make his arrangements ; and, while they

are adjufting, indulge his heart in a few effufions of

that good-humour I have been addrefling, he may
be very comfortable to himfelf, and no lefs accept-

able to others ;
but if he will be ftubborn, and in.

flexibly attached to his own opinions, manners, and

cuftoms, and not come into thofe of other people

in other countries, he has nothing to do but to

live
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live by himfelf, according to his fancy, and pay

accordingly*

But I forget, that all this time while I have been

difcuffing the fubjects of the table, I have feated

you in the Cleves Wood, and left you in a worfe

fituation even than the Germans, without any
dinner at all. Rife then, my friend, and that you

may no longer want an opportunity, I put an end

to my letter, with the ufual affurance of being

affectionately yours.

LETTER L5CII.

TO THE SAME.

X AKING it for granted that you will feel

yourfelf refrelhed before you fit down to the"* peru-

fal of another letter, and that all thofe who may
become its readers will bring along with them

good fpirits and good nature, I will invite your

attention to fome further obfervations on the circle

of Weftphalia.

You are not now to learn that Pruffia is a Ca-

tholic country, where, however, Proteflantifm, in

the Preibyterian form, is largely interfperfed. The

churches are every where the objects that firft

catch the eye of a traveller, for which reafon I

i fuppofe
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fuppofe it is that you meet fo many fleeples and

towers, monuments and efcutcheons, in almoft

every book of modern travels.

Catholic churches in particular, as being more

ornamental, have been fo often defcribed by

publijhing travellers, that they are, perhaps, the

only objeds in the wide field of foreign obferva.

tion which have been meafured with an accuracy
that leaves nothing for the gleaner. Open the

books of thefe authors at whatever page you may,
and it is odds but you fee half a dozen fpires,

followed by a long hiflory of their founders,

deftroyers, rebuilders, re-deflroyers, revolutions,

&c. Two churches and a caftle to a leaf is mo-

derate reckoning, and it is well if you get off with-

out a morfel of choice biography, on the quarrels

and rogueries, virtues and vices of the prince,

bifhops, beggarly priefts, or defpotic lords of the

caftle ; for the Cacoethes IWcribendi if I may
be allowed to fport with the Latinity is as ftrong
in fome wandering biographers, as in juvenile

poets, when firft they fancy themfelves in love,

and prefent you with that pifture of their idols,

which imagination has drawn for them. For my-
felf, and I fuppofe others may feel like me on the

occafion, I never, without trembling, obferve a

travelled authory/ in for a long ftory of churches,

chapels, chateaus, and picture galleries, with a

determination
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determination to give their "
moving accidents"

by flood and fire, during the wear and tear, and

traditionary lying of half a fcore centuries. And

what, after all, are you prefented with, but a

meagre account, into which the mind and memory
of the reader vainly look for fomething whereon

to reft fomething more worthy the human facul-

ties, than annals of the intriguing abbots, mif-

chievous pfiefts, and grinding feigniors, buried

tinder their ruins ? I venerate antiquity, but muft

have fomething that comes clofer to the foul, the

underftanding, or the affections, than this col-

lection of literary brickwork, and travelling ftone

mafonry. Peace to the afhes of the mouldering

univerfe ! Unlefs furviving virtues, or immortal

actions, lie amongft the ruins, and, like the

phcenix, only want an honeft, helping hand to

clear away the earthy obftructions, to fpring above

them, I would not refcue an altar, or the canoniz-

ed bones of a Saint from oblivion. Unembalmed

by fuch virtues, and fuch actions, the duft of a

monarch, and the duft of the earth that covers him,

is, to me, exactly the fame thing. And as to the

relicks of a worthlefs being, to what good end

could they be brought from the tomb, but as a

maukin to mew the villains of the prefent gene-

ration, that to fuch complexion muft they come

at laft ? In that light only, have I fometim.es, as

in the inftance of a John of Leyden, burft the

fearments
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fearments of the grave, and gleaned the coffin

of a fcoundrel.

Refpecting church matters, therefore, I mall

certainly not fwell the lift of hiftorians
; but,

after I have made one general obfervation, (hall

content myfelf with the relation of a fmgle

circumftance.

It is really a moil heart-affecting fatisfaclion

in a circuit of fome hundreds of leagues, fuch as

I have taken over different Catholick countries,

to fee the decent impreflion that is made on the

peafantry, ever the mofl numerous body of a ftate,

by religion. Of the higher ranks, who lofe their

principles and their education too often in the

pride of philofophy, I fhall here fay nothing ; but

the influence of the Catholick faith on thefubordi-

nate ranks is, almoft without an exception, a fober

and fincere attention to the duties it enjoins. The

earned, yet tempered zeal, with which the com-

mon labourer leaves his bufmefs or his pleafure, to

commune with his Maker, is amongfl the com-

fortable fights that every traveller muft furely

have noticed, and noticing muft have enjoyed.
In the plebeian part of the community, at leaft,

it muft be genuine. The infidel philofophy of

the great is, happily, above their reach : the

hypocritical mummery or profounder chicane of

VOL. in. H the
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the yet perhaps more infidel priefthood I fpea-k

of the Catholick churchmen, is (till more happily

above the underftanding of the peafant. He can

have no views from intereft, from the world's

applaufe, or from the world's difapprobation.

His religion, after education has fettled it in his

mind, becomes one of the ftrongeft habits it

foon ripens into his mod powerful principles.

It is prefently a voluntary offering, and one of

perfect free will, to his God. He accepts its

pains and penalties, and never refifts their in-

fliction. He is told by his confefTor of a fin, and

he fuffers for it willingly. Neither does he per-

form its duties fo mechanically as may be fuppofed

He goes to the church at all times and feafons :

the gates of the temple are always open, but he

is not forced to enter at the dated ftroke of the

pendulum or chime of the bell. If his foul feels

not the impulfe; if it prefers the facred moment

when the hour of pubiick worfhip is part, he

can withdraw himfelf from the gaze of the world,

and converfe, as it were, with his Creator face

to face : and in the Catholick churches, which

I have gleaned even with a fufpicicvs vigilance,

this is very frequently done, and always with

reverence. Strangers, drawn by curiolity only,

may pafs in groupes from all quarters of the earth,

and dreffed in all the different habits of their

country, without feducing the kneeling Catholick

peafant
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peafant from his duty : his pofture is unaltered,

his prayer unbroken. He rarely lends an ear to

converfation, which is fometimes irreverently loud,

and not often an eye to their perfons.

From this exterior decency, it is fair to infer

internal piety. It is to be fure, a world replete

with fubtle ftratagem, and falfe appearances; but

if ever there can be fuppofed to be a principle
" unmixed with bafer matter," this furely is the

moft free from alloy. And if one could felecl:

from the mafs of enormities, which the prefent

governors of France have committed, and fingle

out an ad more foul, more cruel than the reft,

I mould not hefitate to pronounce their attempt

to convert the fimple heart to EQUALITY of

Atbeifm.

The Augean ftable of the Catholick church, fo

far as it was connected with politicks, no doubt

wanted cleanfing ;
and poffibly fome of its moft

afpiring heads well deferved Le Glaive de la Loi>

the fword of juftice, but to my feelings and they
have arifen out of my obfervation better, far

better, had the convent and the cloifter been

polluted by the whole chicane of the priefthood,

than that fo many thoufands of blamelefs beings

mould not only want in future the comfort of a

refuge in mifery, and of a guide in happinefs ;

H 2 but
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but (hould be taught that the benefits and bleffings

of the pqft, derived from this facred fource, were

the trick of a defigning race; and that, for the

time to come, the laws of reafon and nature, that

is of infidelity and licentioufnefs, are to fuperfede

thofe of a Saviour and Redeemer of the world.

Then, by way of proving their profelytifm and

faith in the new creed, they are, inftead of bow-

ing the knee to the crofs, they are to turn from it

in mockery like the revilers of old, or to level it

with the duft ! Glorious revolution, and more

glorious revolutionifls ! To lay the foundations of

a republick in human blood, and erect a temple
to infidelity on the ruins of religion ! In the ancient

fabrick were there defects? Why not repair them?

Muft it fall that a worfe may be raifed? but I for-

get myfelf a fcourge was wanted in the land, and ye
were perhaps the proper inftruments to deal deftruc-

tioii : for who can punifli iniquity like the wicked ?

But I promifed you to clofe with the relation of

a "cifcumftance, which I owe to the Catholick

church. Half an hour's walking by the fide

of the Cleves wood brings you to a little village

chapel, whofe bell was ringing out for evening

Vefpers jufl as I paid it my firft vifit. Only a few

of the congregation were then gathered together. I

~had therefore time to make an unobtrufive glean-

*ing. Amongft the ufual decorations of pictures,

paintings,
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paintings, flowers, and crucifixes, I could not but

take notice of the virgin in a chintz-pattern linen

gown over a full drefs hoop of immenfe circum-

ference ;
ornamented with three diftincl: rows of

filver croflfes, the middle row abundantly the

largeft ;
the crown upon her head was formed of.

broken beads, and pieces of looking-glafs : the

child Jefus held an apple in his hand partly eaten,

to exprefs what Eve had fraudulently accepted and

fhared with the devil.

I might have yielded up my gravity at the

burlefque manner in which this part of facred

ilory was caricatured, had not the ridicule, it was

fo well calculated to excite, been checked by my
obferving an old man and woman, two young
men, and two female children, kneeling with

every mark of devotion round the figures. They
are of one houfe, faid a perfon who flood near me,

and, in the fequel, I found that that houfe had to

boaft an holy family. The very moment that

I looked upon them, the fpirit of mockery died

within me; and a much better fpirit came upon
me in its Head. I had no longer eyes to criticife

the figures, nor an heart to break a jefl on their

abfurdity ; As reprefentatives of the blefled vir-

gin and Redeemer of the world, they filled me
with awe, and I caught fo much of unaffefted

holinefs from thefe humble fuppliants, as to hold

H 3 facred
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facred the coarfefl imitations and fymbols of things
divine.

It happened to be the jour de pdcque, on the

evening of which feftival there prevails in Weft-

phalia a cuftom, that I felt was worth recording.

You fhall have it here. The PrufTian peafants

commemorate the folemn event of our Saviour's

refurrection in a fmgular manner. In each village

of the circle are to be feen three or four large

bonfires, which the inhabitants have been pre-

paring at their intervals of daily labour during the

preceding week. The fires are lighted about nine

at night ; about ten, when they are in full blaze,

the populace, and indeed people of all diftinctions,

go out of the Cleves gates to view them. I was

lucky enough at the moment to be on a vifit to

a gentleman, who, at a fmall diftance from the

weflern Port, had a fummer houfe that com-

manded the country to the extent of twenty

leagues. Every quarter or half league has a vil-

lage, and the whole twenty leagues were illumi-

nated. It was in itfelf an interefling novelty ;

but when the occqfion was contemplated and com-

bined with it, the heart glowed like the horizon.

In the midft of the fcenery rofe the moon. She

was at full, but at the moment of rifing feemed

another bonfire beginning to kindle and afcerjd.

She foon, however, aflerted her fuperiority, and

when
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when fhe had gained her proper ftation in the

hemifphere, I could not help repeating to myfelf

a few words, applicable to both. 4C Hide your

diminifhed heads," ye feeble works of men's

hands : but thou Cynthia art of God. No wonder

then at thy luftre ! but, even as I pronounced this,

I corrected my raflmefs, my injuftice and fo are

ye, ye feeble fires, added I, of God alfo
; and

every humble fpark mall afcend to heaven !

LETTER LXIII.

TO THE SAME.

I HAVE already, more than once, in the

courfe of this correfpondence, attempted to check

the heady current of national prejudice, which

appropriates all that is eflimable in human nature

to itfelf, and leaves to the reft of the world only

its vices, vanities, and infignificancies. I have

given many examples of urbanity, that have been

the growth of foils lefs celebrated than that of

Britain, or than what once was France. I have

fliewn it flourifhing even in the unwholefome

clime of Holland. Let me now offer you an

inftance of its blooming power in Weflphalia*

Jn truth it is a flower appropriate to no particular

country, but will profper wherever it is duly cul-

tivated. Its natural foil is the human heart, hi

H 4 which
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which it fprings up, and thrives, very foon after

that heart begins to beat, and would continue till

there is no longer motion, were not paflions and

prejudices for ever at work to check its growth or

kill it in the bud.

In one of the mofl profound recefles of this

beautiful country, at the diftance of at lead forty

leagues from a court, thirty from a city, and at

ieaft ten miles from a market town, I once found

urbanity that would have given luftre to them all.
"

I found her in a cottage of clay, at the foot of a

Pruffian foreft, under covert of which 1 was

ihaded from obfervation. It was on one of the

nioft lovely evenings a wanderer like myfelf could

have defired. The fun, indeed, of that diflinguifhed

day was making a "
golden fet" juft as I reached

the precincls of the wood, where I had not

repofed many minutes, ere I heard the found of

a flute, accompanied by a voice whofe natural

fweetnefs excelled it in melody. The notes were

indeed affifted by many harmonizing circum-

ftances. You who are a lover of nature, know

what a variety of ioothing founds pervade the air

at eventide in the fummer. The pure breath of

the zephyr, the diflant rivulet, that feems, by its

indolent lapfe, and fubdued murmur, to partake

of human fenfations, the drowfy hum of the

beetle, which the poejt has immortalized, and the

general
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general fighing of the leaves, with, perhaps, the

horn of the herd-boy, and the lowing of his cattle

obedient to his fummons and above all, thofe

founds which imagination herfelf creates all thefe

contribute to form that twilight enchantment,
which a tender heart, and a benevolent difpofition

fo much delights in ; and which, men of the

world confider as the day-dreams of madmen.

Had I time to fpare from my cottagers, it would

be amufing to run at fome length the parallel

betwixt a lover of nature and a man of the

world, and to examine the eflimate that each

makes of the objects aflembled in the lad paflage.

To attempt this in abridgment

i ft. The man of the world, would never be

tempted to leave the <( chearful haunts of men"'

without what is called a jolly party : five out of

the fix of which probably wifhing themfelves as

many different ways before half the day is over,

and, at lad, going yawiu'ng home thoroughly
tired with, if not hating, one another : for I have

fo often obferved a party of pleafure to be fo pain-

ful a plot upon the members that compofe it, that

were I to compile a new Dictionary, in which

definitions were honeftly to be given, I mould

under the words party of pleafure> inform the

reader that it is meant to figniiy, the ajfoclatlon ofa
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fet of perfons met together with taftes and tempers

frequently difcordant, and interefts in oppojttion, ye*

determined to congregate', for the purpofe oftea/Ing one

another under the majk offacialgood-fellowjhip : which

majjt generally drops, or is torn off in the
courfe of a

few hours to the difcovery of the whole confpiracy.

Such is the mere man of the world's party of

pleafure : yes, and woman's of the world alfo !

2d. A man of the world has no conception

of the breath or founds
of,

or In the air, in

the way that a lover of nature feels and enjoys

them. A man of the world indeed obferves that

it is curfed hot, and throws up the fames
;
or

curfed cold, and pulls down the blinds : the

inflammatory bottles, ten times more burning
than the fun-beams, are ftill on the table, yet,

at the fafhionable hour, he goes forth where ?

To the publick walks. For what purpofe ? To
fee the publick. -But goes he not into the beautiful

woods ? Yes, into the publick parts of them,

where he has a chance to fee the world he loves

fo well. And is he never led by his fancy or his

feelings into the fequeftered parts where nature

modeftly and humbly difplays her genius and

graces ? No, my friend, ladies and gentlemen of

the world ufually avoid thefe bye-road beauties,

-unlefs carried thither by fome paflion that fhuns

the day. And as, to clay-built cottages, woodland

inhabitants,
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inhabitants, ruftick fongs, and lazy waterfalls, they
are parted by as fit only for country Corydons, or

mepherdeffes bemufed. Far different is the at-

tractive fcenery of a world's man and woman the

broad and beaten track amidft the crufh and clatter

of coaches, which are fo wedged together, that

they move as if in funeral proceilion, walks fo

crammed that you cannot pafs without
difficulty,

a clufter of glaring lamps (tuck upon trees, to

the blufh of t! e moonbeam the fun himfelf fhut

out to make way for a parcel of artificial lights,

brought into an unwholefome room crouded with

company and card tables, a kind of elegant pefl-

houfe where people infect one another by common

confent, and are fuffocated on principles of

politenefs : Thefe are the appreciated fcenes of

men and women of the world ! And I ought not

to fail obferving, that, amongft thefe well-bred

broiled and roafted, who fit with the perfeverance

of an hatching hen, as if nailed to the fides of the

card, table there is always a certain number of

fentimental miffes, who affect to have fouls fupe-

rior to fuch wafte of time, and build up a fort of

reputation on never touching a card, but when

politenefs, or a dowager mamma, infifts on her

making up the fet* Thefe damfels fidget, or glide

about the rooms, and ogle their fair images in the

pier glaffes, till picked up by (tray batchelors,

pr cut out married men, or fong-tranfcribing

young
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young flriplings, who get into prattling parties,

or file off into corners for a touch of the patheticks,

or conftrudt the horn work of a future fiege in a

whifpered tete-a-tete. Mod of thefe light troops

affure you of their deteftation of the town, but

yet run their pretty faces into one or other of its

hot-houfes every night, and go through a fummer

campaign amidft more fire and fmoke, than would

melt down the conftitution of the whole body of

aldermen. Mean time there is another fet difperfed

here and there infidiouily laying mines to blow up

reputations, and while the game of the other

parties goes on, thefe engineers prepare a very

notable mafked battery, and play off their artil-

lery, as if only in a mock action, at your wife or

daughter, till they almoft furrender at difcretion

before your face. The play amongfl the card

veterans, becomes too intenfe for obferving any

ftratagems but their own : the card paflions are all

at work, breaking the unlucky chairs of fome,

biting the lips, gnafhing the teeth, flapping the

forehead, or (lamping the feet of others : and

while the honours are loft by one, and the odd trick

gained by another, the miftrefs of the houfe Haves

in hofpitality, and ftruggles through the elegant

mob, with more toil and difficulty, than a land-

lady at an election dinner !

" But fomewhat too much of this." Let us

fly
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fly
from thefe artificial beings, to the children of

nature and the heart. Suffer me to re-conduft

you to the fimple, yet ever-blooming paths, from

which thefe \vorld-warped tribes have too long led

us aftray.

Allow me to place you once more within fight

of the flute and voice I mentioned to you before,

and liften to the magick that enfued. The wood

notes, wild as they were, charmed me. I rofe and

advanced. A few paces brought me within fight

of a cottage door, which was wide open. The

fong and mufick proceeded, mingled with dan-

cing, of which I could rather hear the happy

ftep, than perceive the enlivening figure. But I

was prefently obferved, and actually as fair a

maid, accompanied by as blooming a youth as

Arcadia ever fancied, tripped forward without

quitting hands to invite me into their dwelling.

You are here prepared for

" The white waftied wall, the nicely fanded floor,
" The decent clock that click'd behind the door," &c.

All thefe, and more, were to be feen, but the

infides of cottages in all countries have been fo

many thoufand times furnifhed and unfurnifhed,

either by real tour-makers, or thofe who, like the

Virtuofo in the comedy, only travel in books,

then publifh their travels through otherpeopled books,

all
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all \vhich, you know, may be very commo-

dioufly done at home, without ftirring out of their

elbow-chairsand, moreover, look-cottages are all

fo much alike for neainefs, accommodation, ar-

rangement, and furniture, that I could rather wifh

you would upon this, as upon a former occafion,

make choice of the defcription you like beft, out

of the whole collection of voyages and travels that

may be in your library, and allure yourfelf, that

whatever comes neareft to a fimplicity, which

does not exclude convenience, will give you a

jufl idea of my Weflphalian cot.

As the firft day of the Carme was foletnnizing

while I was at the village chapel, fo that on which

I entered this woodland habitation was the laft of

that feftival ;
and this peafant family were then

celebrating it. Religion, therefore, no lefs than

hofpitality, and both under guidance of fmcerity,

invited me to aifift at the felicity. Every fimple

delicacy of fruit and flower, was in an inftant

placed before me. The difcourfe was fo pro-

vincial, that probably a German citizen of Cleves

might have found a difficulty to decypher it. But

the language of bounty, like that of love, is

univerfal :

" All heads can reach it, and all hearts conceive."

It is the volume of nature
,
one of its faireft pages

was
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was fpread open. Had I run I could have read it ;

and, believe me, my generous friend, it exhibited

inftru&ion well worth the obfervance of thofe

who live in prouder dwellings. I found here no

broad, coarfe ridicule at my ignorance ;
none at

my intrufion. I was a flranger within the gate,

but I received the welcome of a friend. I dif-

covered no wifh to know from whence I came, or

whither I was going, fave a fhort exprefied

aflurance, that when I mould find myfelf inclined

to depart, I might be fure of being put into the

right way. A very old man and woman, a la-

bourer, who was the mufician, the youth and

maiden whom I have before mentioned, ,and three

more couple of lads and lades,, formed the aflem-

bly. Soon after my entrance, every body found

fomething to do for me expreffive of good-will.

The aged man gave up his rufh arm chair, and

infifted on my occupying it ; the matron, his wife,

contributed a culhion from a wicker one that flood

oppofite ;
the eldeft daughter, ftill in a dancing

flep, the carnage of the lighted: articles difputed

by her attendant youth, in his dancing meafures

alfo brought to the table and fpread on it a cloth,

white even as her apparent innocency. Another

prefented me with a bowl of new milk, another

with fruits, another came bounding in with flow-

ers moiftened by the evening dew-drop. Bread,

butter, and flices of ham, were added to the

banquet,
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banquet, and when I had nothing left to be done

for me, my entertainers did not /land, like many
even Britifh rufticks, fo taken by furprize, to flare

me out of appetite, and with wide-opened mouths,

as if they could themfelves fwallow all that they

had fet before me ; but wifhing me good appetite

refurned their feflivities. Never was the banquet

of a monarch more harmonious feldom fo difin-

terelled ; but all at once I miffed the mufician,

and one of the dancers fupplied his place, the old

man nodded time with his head, then beat it with

his flick, and the matron accompanied with her

foot. Time flew
infenfibly the fun was in another

hemifphere the moon fet the flars became

clouded, and the combining influence of thefe

feveral circumflances forced on me the confidera-

tion, then firfl remembered, that I was a benighted

wanderer, feveral leagues from the town, whence

I had flrayed by innumerable crofs paths, jufl as

fancy had carried me. The good people read my
embarraflment, and chafed it away by frefh dances,

fongs, and mufick; in the mid ft of which, up

Tofe the veteran, and with an air of gallantry

igiving his hand to the aged dame, who had literally

been his partner for eight and fifty years, hobbled

an alamande, with much more agility than could

have been expected. He then run into a dance,

which they call Schleifern, confiding fimply in two

perfons of either fex, taking hold of each other's

*4 drefs
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drefs behind, and moving in a circle to flow

mufick ; a way-loft man in a flormy night upon

an heath, would have forgot his condition while

this dance was performing, had he refledled on

the occafion of it, which was a genuine effuflon

of hofpitality to man, and gratitude to God. The

young folks became almoft wild with pleafure>

and ftruck into many artlefs gaities, till they

encircled the old ones in a kind of fpontaneous

dance which gradually contracted the circle, fo

that in the end they had the aged couple clofed

within their arms. Every one prefent formed a

part of the love-knot, and had mare of the

embrace. It was one of the prettiefl impromptus

of gaiety and affe&ion I ever beheld; and I

repeat that a traveller who had unknown leagues

at midnight to meafure back without a guide, mufl

have forgotten his fears. When the frolick was

over, the good veteran led his ancient dame back

to her chair, with the fame courtefy and natural

grace he had conducted her from it
; and as me

fat down, there was a tranfitory glow in her

cheeks, which exercife and
felicity had called

Into them. It was a momentary renovation of

her youthful days, in which me mud have been

extremely handfome
;

for time that had robbed

her of the colourings, had committed lefs violent

ravage on the proportions of her beauty. Her
hufband looked at her with 'affection, and then at

VOL, in. I the
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the company with fome little elevation of felf-

love at the feats he had performed.

Before thefe animating trifles, of great figure in

domeflic happinefs, had time to grow cold, the

original mufician, whom I told you was the

labourer, returned introducing an old foldier,

who [faluted me at firft fight, in excellent French,

"which almoft in the next inflant, he tranflated into

very interpretable, though ungrammatical Englifh.

He loft no time in telling me, that the cottager

had fetched him from an houfe where he had been

palling part of the Carme, above a league's

diftance, for no other reafon than to conduct me
back to the place from whence I came

; promifing

me at the fame time, faid the foldier, a fuitable

reward for my trouble, but that I mall not accept

of, feeing I have the honour, Sir, to be your coun-

tryman.

Confider, my friend, awhile, the unbought,

nay, unfolicited hofpitality of this groupe of poor

peafants take a retrofpect of their behaviour

finiih the picture by fuppofing you fee the old

man and his wife, thanking me for the pleafure they

had in entertaining me: fail not to paint on the

canvafs the old foldier, offering himfelf to me as

a voluntary guide, in cafe I mould perfifl in

refufing the bed, which both the aged and the

young
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young would have yielded to me ; then, on

felting out, under favour of the rifing moon, let

your imagination give form and figure to the

\vhole groupe of youths and maidens, attending

me part of the way, dill dancing, while the honeft

minflrel labourer completed the midnight fere-

nade ! and the whole was performed with fo

much fport, glee, and goodwill, to the founds of

which a thoufand woodland echoes refponded, that

the verieft mifanthfope would have been converted

into a lover of mankind. I do proteft to you, 1

never felt my pulfes vibrate with more enthu-

fiafm. It was with difficulty I forced upon the

mufical labourer, a fmall prefent, or rather pay-

ment, for fetching the foldierj and when all but

the laft left me, a fentiment of regret ftruck my
bofom, and grew more and more comfortlefs

as the found of their retreating footfteps and

voices diminimed on my ear, and when even

6ri {landing a moment to liften a paufe to which

my grateful heart impelled me they could be

heard no more, the fenfation fwelled almoft into

tears.

The foldier feemed to feel a fort of fympathy,

and amufed the way with the adventures of his

life. They did not, however, begin to interefl

me fo foon as they might have done, had they

been related at any other fealbn. He told me,
i a however,
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however, that he had lived fo many years out of

his native country, that he had almoft forgot his

mother tongue, as you may perceive, Sir, faid he,

by my bad Englifh, He added, that he had

ferved his late Pruffian Majefty, the Grand Frede-

rick, alrnoft feven and thirty years, and had the

honour to have been mot in almoft every battle,

and part of the human body ; but was Mill as

heart-whole, and care-free, as any man in the

circle of Weftphalia. The Grand Frederick, Sir,

continued he, has fettled upon me a little penfion,

and given me a fnug apartment in the Chateau of

Cleves, where, mould your honour deign to

come, I have always a glafs
of good Rhenifh, to

offer an* Englifhman, aye, and any other honeft

man
;
and where, if your honour pleafes, we will

drink the kings of England and Pruflia, for they

now happen to be good friends, you know, in a

bumper before we get into bed ! Thus ended

my little jubilee to the infinite content of my
heart

; and, I truft, of yours : At leaft, I can

wifh you no greater good than that each of you
future days may be crowned like this; and that

your after flumbers may be as fweet !

LETTER
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LETTER LXIV.

TO THE SAME.

THE weekly vifitation of the begging

friars, and Sunday afiemblies, are amongft the

things which fhould be recommended to the notice

of thofe who go into Weftphalia, being both really

curious in their kind.

In regard to the firft, it is an invariable rule

for one or other of the mendicant brothers to

make the tour of the town in, or near which, his

convent is fituated. Sanctioned by the cuilom

of his country, he gains admittance into every

houfe, whether public or private, and is
"
happy

to catch you juft at dinner time." He moves

round the table with his little box, into which

every one puts, or appears to put, fomething,
but evidently more as a thing of courfe than

charity. He neither fpeaks, nor is fpoken to : he

glides almoft unheard, and unfeen, behind your

chair, and having finifhed his collections, which

are probably fcanty enough, he bows off as hq
bowed on.

The fecond circumflance, the Sunday evening
card route, is full as fingular, but by no means fo

i 3 filent.
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Clent. It is compofed of thirty or forty fre-

quently more of the jnofl refpe&able perfons of

the town, who, after the devotions of the fab-

bath, which they perform with great exa&nefs, aU

moft, indeedj to rigour, affemble at the bed inn,

and pafs the evening partly over a pack of cards,

and partly over a good fupper. The lafl time!

was at the city of Cleves, where I have now in.

fany fet you down, I was an eye-wknefs to this

fupplement to the Sunday duties, there being, at

that time, no lefs than feven tables, well furnifhed

with preparations for the nodturnal aflbciation.

Travellers of any decent appearance are always

welcome. There is never any thing like a de-

bauch, and the company feparate about twelve.

The fingularity of all this confifls only in its op-

pofition to our modes of doing the fame thing in

Great Britain ;
and we may truly fay the matter is

more elegantly conducted in London. Would it

not be thought very odd for the nobility and gentry

of both fexes, and of the firfl character, to meet at

a tavern in that great city, where the moment a

lady made her appearance, a (love full of hot

coals was placed under her petticoats, and, on the

entrance of each man of fafhion, an immenfe pipe

with a fpitting box ?

How often, in the travcrfe of different coun-

tries,
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tries, has a traveller occafion to exclaim, with the

poet,

" I fee full plainly cuftom forms us all !"

And, in truth, it requires the ftrongeft power of

our habits to reconcile us to fome things that will

rife up in our way as we journey along.

Amongft other preparations, with which my
zeal has armed you, let me not omit to entreat

that you will make up your mind to the
dirty

doings of Weftphalian Pruflia, and, indeed, in

certain cafes, of the whole Germanick empire. I

have, in a former letter, invited your obfervation

to a comparative view of the countries of Hol-

land and Pruflia, in refpect of the gradual relief

which the eye receives from the fatiguing uni-

formity of the one to the rifing diverfities of the

other. But this is not the only matter that awaits

your attention, O ye readers of this hiftory, and

ye fojourners in this land. Would you fee placed

before you one of the moft finking contrafls in

the world, behold it in the general neatnefs of the

Hollander, and almoft univerfal filth of the Pruflian

and German.

It is impoflible for an Englifhman, whofe eyes

are, by no means, unaccuflomed to the decencies

of life, in his own country, to with-hold the

i 4 tribute
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tribute of his admiration on the peculiar niceties

of the towns, within and without, from his firft

landing in Holland to his taking leave of its

Seven Provinces. The door-ways, the paffages,

the windows, the inner apartments, the kitchen,

the very lumber-rooms where, by the bye,

every flick, board, and other unoccupied thing, is

laid in a pidlurefque manner, as if by the hand

of fymmetry the warehoufes, where induftry is

for ever at hard, and very often at dirty work ;

the very out-houfes, which frequently connect

with the general fitting-room, and in which, per-

haps, twenty cows are flailed on the one fide,

and as many horfes flabled on the other, and in

which all forts of domeflic fowls, nay, where

not feldom the very pigs are nourifhed ; each and

all of thefe places are kept in fuch order, difpofe^

in fuch arrangement, and with fuch uniform

cleanlinefs, that, whether it proceeds from the

neceflity of the climate, in regard to the influ-

ence which its humidity) otherwife might have

upon the health, or whether from a principle, or

only an habit of neatnefs, it is
certainly a charming

cuflbm.

" More honour'd in the obfervance than the breach.
"

But the offenfive reverfe is forced upon you, al-

raoft immediately on your quitting the confines

of the Stadtholder. The difgufling contraft will

flrike
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flrike you in almoft every particular, fo that if you

pleafe to re-perufe the lift of the items above

flated, taking their oppofite, that is, reading

dirty for clean, as you go on, you will have be-

fore you a pi&ure of Dutch nicety and Pruflian

naftinefs.

And the remark is to be extended to perfons

as well as things. Notwithftanding the inceflant

toil, which an unremitting attention to neatnefs

in a flat, foggy country, mud occafion, there is,

in the midft of their labours, an air of proprete.

The common fervants, even in their drudgery,

are always to be feen with clean ftockings, which

are always fhewn to the middle of the leg ; flip-

pers, which, notwithstanding the violent motion

of the mop and .pail, hang on the foot as if by

magic, and head drefles which are oftener feen

without hat or bonnet, be the weather what it may.

Whereas, in the neighbouring countries, the

houfes are more mal propre than the (tables of

Holland, and the Sunday apparel of the common

people, females more efpecially, is worfe got up,

and worfe put on, than the Saturday night work-

ing-drefles of the Dutch peafantry.

In your perufal of this and every other fimilar

account, I muft once again warn you that I confine

myfelf principally to the inns, hotels, and other

publick
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publick places, to which a traveller muft, of necef.

fity, firft repair, or to thofe private lodgings,

which, if he make any flop, are ufually his fecond

movement. But it may be received as a general

rule, that if all thefe places are in one country neat,

inviting, and regular, and in another utterly dif-

ferent, it is fair and candid to draw this inference,

that dirt is the general charafteri(lick of 'the one

country, and cleanlinefs of the other. Certain it

is, I have feen regularity, elegance, and delicacy,

in the circle of Weflphalia ;
and I have alfo wit-

neffed the reverfe in Holland : but thefe can be

confidered only as exceptions to the general rule.

No human being is more aware than yourfelf,

my dear friend, that there are certain decencies in

civil fociety, which are always very charming,

and in certain cafes, not a little embarrafling ;

but without the adroit performance of which

human nature, in fome of its highefl luxuries,

no lefs than in feveral of its lowed neceflities,

13 but a very dirty piece of bufmefs. Amongfl

thefe decencies is one, concerning which an

Englifli
traveller not yet affimilated to the man-

ners of other countries, and retaining, and ever

wifhing to retain, a refpeft for the decorums of

his own, is at a lofs how to write; particu-

larly when thofe writings will, probably, come

under the eyes of his delicate countrywomen.
Yet
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Yet a little adventure on this ticklifh fubjeft met

me on the way, fo extremely charafterifh'ck of

(he manners of, at leaf!, one half of the civilized

globe, and fo extremely w/i-chara&eriflick of one

comfortable corner of the earth, where the per-

fonal delicacies^ if not the Graces, have taken up
their abode, that I cannot in fair defcription help

going over this trembling ground to give you its

gleanings. Now Yorick would have made no

difficulty on this occafion Fie could, you know*
reconcile his readers to whatever matter he thought

proper to fet before them ; but as T, by no means,

poffefs the magick of that illuftrious traveller, J

do not feel myfelf entitled to the indulgences which,

fuch magick claims, and mail, therefore, not pre-

fume to take the fame liberties.

In a certain fair diftricl then, within and but juft

within the circle of Weftphalia, there ftands a plea-

fant and very confiderable town., fituated on the

banks of the Lower Rhine, yclept Emerick. Its

extreme beauty excited in me a firft-fight wifii to

make a flop for fome weeks ; and being arrived

juft at that period of life, when the comfort of

a good night's reft in a good bed is confidered as

one of the necefiaries of life, in however tumultu-

ary a manner one paries the day, I preferred

private to publick lodgings : and, accordingly,

after due refrefhment, went out in fearch of them.

My
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My broken German dialed flood me in good
ftead on this occafion. I foon faw a lodging

bill, and knocked at the door, but the mafter

and miftrefs of it being from home, I had to

blunder out my meaning to four domefticks, who
I fancy babbled a jargon lefs intelligible than my
own ; though no country could appropriate it, as

it was a mixture of all, but the proportions of the

compound went more to Dutch, Clevefland, and

German, than to any other language. In this

patois they gave me to underfland as well as they

could, that the heads of the houfe being abfent,

nothing could be done till their return on the

morrow. I was, by convention, with a party of

acquaintance, to fleep that night, at the diflance

of two leagues, and left the houfe without any

favourable preporTefTions, refolving to take a future

opportunity to look for other lodgings. But judge

of my furprize when the lord of this unpromifmg

habitation made his appearance in my chamber,

before I had rifen the next morning, to affure me

he was in defpair at my difappointment in not fee-

ing his apartments, which he protefled to God

were the moft pleafant, moft airy, and mofl beau-

tiful of any in the Weflphalian circle, and he

verily believed in the German territory. Then

enfued the following queflion and anfwer conver-

fation, which I will endeavour to render intelligi-

ble without zfays I3 orfays he, to the irkfome repeti-

tion
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tion of which I have as mortal an objeftion as

Marmontel himfelf: Would I could as happily

prove it expletive ! Are thefe apartments well

furnifhed ? Delightfully in every part of them.

Then I wifh my little temporary menage to be

fometimes at home : is this poffible ? Every

earthly convenience, Sir. Perhaps, then, I might
now and then dine enfamllle? Nothing fo

eafy.

You have, no doubt, a proper table ? I only wifh

you would do me the honour to come and judge
for yourfelf : I honour the Englifh, and live

very much in the Englifh fafhion : ROST BIF on

the table every Sunday. It were needlefs then to

afk if you can give me a good bed ? The
befl and foftefl in the circle that's all. Indeed,

then they need not be better. No, truly, and I

have had fuch lodgers to lie upon them
;
No lefs

than the flower of the nobility of all nations Le

Comte de A , la ComteiTe de B , Madame la

DuchefTe de C , the duke of D , the earl ofE,

bifhop F , baronefs G , and a firing of the

firfl titles, all the way to Z.

As the man ran through thefe illuftrious initials,

in alphabetical order, I begg'd to know if he was

indulging himfelf in a laugh upon that ftale trick

of travellers, the afTuming falfe titles while they
were making the grand tour, and, if fo, the fatire

was well enough directed againft fuch a
pettifog-

ging
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ging ambition, which, however, was pretty well

punifhed already, as thefe fictitious grandeurs are

generally charged in every bill upon the road.

Laugh ! no, I never was more ferious as to the

whole alphabet of great folks having at different

times occupied my apartments, although they
did not happen to come into them in the exaft

Dictionary form, and order aforefaid : And as

to a travelling title, while a lady or gentleman

pays up to the price of
nobility, there is nd

queftion but (he or he, are honourable, and right

noble.

Although I now perceived there was a fpice

of the wag in my hoft, I began to think there

might be fome part of his houfe, which did not at

firft ftrike the view, and which might fpurn all

fort of connexion with the miferable mop at

the door of which I had entered : In fhort, I now

feared that inftead of finding the manfion too bad,

I mould find it, for a quiet, obferving, and unob-

ferved Gleaner, too good. With that kind of

alteration of air and tone therefore, which an honeft

and well-tempered man glides into, when he

fuppofes he has undervalued any thing by an over-

hafty judgment, I informed the mafler, that I was

apprehenfive his rooms would be too fpacious"

and fplendid for my purpofe, that I was by no

means any one of the fuperb perfonages of his

9 alphabet,
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alphabet, but fimply an Englifhman in purfuit of

health, and the pure air and water which fo greatly

contribute to them ;
but for which I could not

afford to pay too dear a price.

By no means too dear, you will have them, Sir,

in a manner for nothing and as for air and water,

I fay nothing vous verrez 1 wont fay any

thing not a fyllable perdie, vous verrez you

will fee. I do not fuppofe there is fuch air in the

heavens, nor fuch water under them vous verrez

that's all.

Then you may expe& me at Emerick the next

morning. I kept my word. Mine hoft was fland-

ing in expectation at his door
;
and fcarcely gave

me time to fpeak, before he ran with me through
the (hop before commemorated, and which after

all was the only way of entrance. Then he took

me into a poor, white-wafh'd, brick bottom'd,

rough pav'd back room, with one window opening

to the Rhine, but fo loaded with iron bars without,

and fo guarded by a net work of ruily wire, that

you could only get a peep at the rivet au traverfe.

Then recommenced the Dialogue, There's an

apartment for you, Sir, there's a fellefuperbe a

manger, ou pour *voir le monde^ yes, there's a.

noble dining-room, or to receive company.

Not
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Not allowing me a moment's time to reply, he

dafh'd with me into a fort of kitchen at the back

of this fuperb Salle, and throwing open a door at

one end of it, bade me take care of my head,

which was a very neceflary caution, the doorway

making it convenient to fave that head from being
broke by doubling the reft of the body. He
mounted a ladder, and taking my hand, hauPd me
after him. Up we both went as abfolute a per-

pendicular, of near forty flairs, as ever led to the

mainmaft head of a firft rate man of war. I do

afiure you, the ftrong wing of a pigeon would have

required a little breathing as it afcended. My
landlord allowed of none, but kept exclaiming

now, now we mail come to a charmant Kamer, >

a charming chamber. At the end of our clamber-

ing we reach'd a room that had neither bed, chair^

or glafs ;
I was about to exprefs my furprize at

this, when, anxious to fhew me all his lions, my
hurry fcurry guide hurried me to a 'very little apart

ment indeed^ the door of which he was proceeding

to open with his accuftomed rapidity, when a voice

from within exclaimed in a tranquillized tone

Arrete un petit moment s'il vous plait Monfieur.

Stop a moment, Sir, if you pleafe : To which

courteous requeft, the landlord, recognizing the

voice, and bowing towards the door, replied, Ne

vous derangez pas Mademoifelle : Pray Mifs don't

difturb yourfelf 5
and while the yoqng lady fettles

this
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this little affair, we may look about us, Sir, quoth

he, there you fee, good Sir, is the Rhine again,

and you have it alfo, as you fhall prefently fee, in

the room adjoining. What do you think of my
water now, Sir ? And as for air, can any thing be

better contrived ? do but obferve the delectable

fituation of this fame ah fa continued he, ad-

dreffing the late occupier of the very little apart-

ment, who now made her appearance, ah fa

now you (hall judge of the agremens ofmy lodg-

ings, be fo good to ftep in, Sir, there's neat-

nefsjmarble pavement, fides of beft Dutch

tileing, and obferve flill the delicious Rhine rol-

ling under you.

Here he pointed to another outlet, where, I

muft confefs, I fhould never have thought of look-

ing for a profpect ;
but the mafter of the manfion

abfolutely piqued himfelf upon it. There, Sir,

what do you think of that ! In your very bed

chamber almoft within reach of your bed, Mon-

fieur, there's comfort, there's recommendation
|

Affurement lien commode, faid the young

lady, joining in the converfation w r

th all the eafe

in the world. Indeed fhe had left the door open*

on her coming out, purely with the defign to affift

the great character her friend and relation, as I

afterwards underflood he was, had given it. The

man concluded his eulogy by again intreating to

VOL, in. K know
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know what I thought of it ? Hereupon I obferved

to him, that though I could not fay they fettle

thefe matters better in Weftphalia than in England,

yet they do fettle them in the former place much

more at their
eafe.

The lady had jufl left the room, fo that my
anfwer was addreifed only to my officious groom
of the chamber, who was extremely furprifed,

\vhen I told him that the little adventure of the

little lady in the little apartment could never gain

credit, were I to relate it in my country : nay
could never have happened in any decent part of the

kingdom of England, except by an accident, which

would have covered even a girt of ten years old

with confulion, and made a female of maturer age

afhamed to lift her eye^ to the difcoverer, if he

happened to be a man, for fome days after : I

added, that the fenfe of decency was fo nice in

my country, that very ferious illnefTes had fome-

times been incurred from the dread of fome fuch

expofure. Mafoi> ceia eft blen bifarre : i 'faith that's

whimfkal enough, faid the man. He then iliewed

off the reft of his houfe in the fame inflated ftyle

of panegyrick. And pray where are the fuperb

beds ? They may be had, Sir, in a month, and I

might have the beautiful falle below, and the

charming chamber above, and the delicious apart-

ment thereunto belonging, for fo very trifling a

fum
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fum as feven hundred florins a year, and my diet

for feven hundred more. The enormity of the

demand, being no lefs afum than would purchafe

the fee-fimple of the whole houfe, mop, and little

apartment into the bargain, brought our difcourfe

to a fhort conclufion. I could not but feel it

as an infult levelled at his opinion of Englifh folly,

and left his houfe with telling him, I was forry we

had taken up fo much of each other's time to fo

little purpofe. He feemed to think fo too, and

dropping his vivacity and his courtefy at once,

fuffered me to depart even without a bow. My
friend, 1 beg pardon ; and your's my good reader :

I dare fay you are nice., but I prefume alfo, you are

wife-, the delicacies of your country, the grace*
ful decency of its manners and cuftoms, deferve

to be appreciated ; but inafmuch as they are

brought into companion and contrail with the

difgufting freedoms of other nations, they will be

yet more valued, and appear more amiable.

In truth, people of both fexes, on this fide the

water, have fcarcely an idea of thofe deepen ies,

which by habit, if not by principle, difcover them-
felves even in the lowed domefiicks of Great
Britain. Throughout Holland, Pruffia, and the

Empire, even more than in France, the men and
women difplay aimed

qftentatioujly thofe object
which we conceal with the greateft care. As if

K 2 proud
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proud of the natural defects that are confidered as

humiliating with us, you will fee them carrying to

and fro, in open day, and as a fort of pageantry of

difplay,
all the arcana of the bedchamber

; whether

you are in ficknefs or in health it is the fame thing ;

and I have remarked that the fervants who prefide

over thefe (hews in England they would be myjle*

riesy and difpofed of as if by magick the fervants,

I fay, generally choofe to exhibit their machines

at breakfaft, by pafling from one room to another,

not fo much as fuppofing it
poJJlUe that your deli-

cacy can be diftreffed about the matter. Our fenfe

of propriety on this occalion pafles for matwaife

bonfe. May it never be exchanged for cither con-

fident impudence, or habitual groffnefs, which,

though lefs culpable, is not lefs offenfive. In a

word, may \btit Jkamefacednefs> which the holy 'wri-

ters have ufed to fignify one of the moft lovely

virtues in oppofition to the boldeft vice, ever

continue to be reckoned amongft the prejudices of

Britim education ! A prayer in which I am fure

your own modeft nature, and chaftened manners,,

will heartily join your affectionate friend.

LETTER
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LETTER LXV.

TO THE SAME.

I N our firft fheaf I collected for you a

Gleaning of the village fuperftitions of Wales. I

will now offer you thofe of Germany, efpecially

in the country of Juliers, Le Mark, &c. border-

ing on Weftphalia. The country people of thofe

places have the mod folemn faith in forceries and

witches, who, though in the^r proper {hape, are

only a pack of very old women, can alfume any
form> either beflial or human; but are, it feems,

mod fond of appearing in the character of cats.

Some of th s witchery is carried to fuch excefs,

that many people in the country of Juliers will on

no confideration intermarry with a perfon, who

may be fufpe&ed of having a forcerer's blood in

his veins ; nay, the moft advantageous matches

have been refufed, and the attractions of love

itfelf been refitted, rather than a daughter mould

go to the arms of a man who has ever had a witch

in his family ;
and the genealogical tree was never

more cautiouily examined, and traced by a birth-

proud noble to efcape the difgrace of pollution!

than it is to avoid an alliance with a forcerer or

forcerefs. If there can be found in the hiflory of

twenty generations, only twigs fufficient ^o make
K 3 up
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up one hereditary befom, or broomftick, on

which the witch by defcent might horfe two of

her fingers ;
not only the fhuddcring parent, but

the trembling lever, would confider it as itrong a

bar to his marriage, as if his miftrefs had been

taken in inceft.

They believe alfo in loup-garous, or men-

wolves. A gentleman of the fir ft character here

for learning and integrity, but who, unhappily

for his country, is now no more (Mr. Bauman,

of the Privy Council of Cleves, and firft paftor

of the reformed church), related to me the ftory

of a man at Cologne, who afiumed the character

of a loup-garouj and who lived many years by
the pillage of whatever in that character he could

lay his hands on ;
infomuch that he had amafied

great wealth, as well in money as valuable

moveables ; but he was at lafr affaulted and taken,

by a countryman who fwore he defied the devil

and all his works, and who had been long marked

\vith general opprobrium for this daring difbelief

of evil fpirits. This man was encountered by
the "loup-garou, on the day he was known to have

fold a quantity of corn at the Cologne market,

and to have received the money ; but fo far was

he from tamely yielding up his honeft profits to

cither man or. bead, that inftead of flying with

terror before the wolf-man, or dropping his

money-
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money-bag ;
he held the faid bag at the extent

of his arm, which was a powerful one, and felled

the thief to the earth, with that very gold and

filver which he would have purloined. When
he fomewhat recovered the blow, our heroick

farmer threw him like a ftunned calf over his

horfe, even in his wolf cloathing, and delivered

him to the magiftrate, who, after the due courfe

of law, ordered him to be hung in his loup-garou

drefs, in the publick market-place of Cologne. It

might have been thought that this difafter would

have opened the eyes of fuperftition ; but, alas,

eyes hath me, and feeth not ! Neither are her

votaries to be driven from the fteadfaft faith that

was in them by the detection of, a*fihgle impoftor.

On the contrary, the Coiognians believe, at leaft

they have a tradition at this day, that the real

loup-garou, being angry with the man that was

hung, got into him, and in order to be revenged,

put it into the head of the farmer, that he might
be taken up as a thief, and come to an untimely
end ;

but that the inftant the halter was round the

pretender's neck, thefpirit of the real wolf-man

flipped out of him again, and enjoyed his triumph,
to think how cleverly he had brought his enemy
to the gallows. Thus the very circuinftances that

ought to weaken fuperftition give it ftrength.

Their credulity embrace? alfo feveral other

K 4 imaginary
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imaginary beings, particularly of the fairy tribe.

Thefe, however, differ from our's in fome of their

manners and cufloms. They are of the fame

fpecies, but inhabitants of a different country^

you know. The moft popular of the Germany
fairies are fuppofed to be little men and women
who inhabit the iron and copper mines, and are,

in general, very gracious and obliging. For

inftance, they will come in the night time into

houfes, and when a maid fervant happens to be on

good terms with them, that is, when me believes

in their power with all her might, they will clean

her plates and dimes after an entertainment ; put

her rooms in order, and even give her an idea

of it in her
*fleep^

fo that as a fairy was never

known in this country to fib, though with us

they are fomewhat given to lying, Ihe indulges

herfelf with a nap extraordinary ;
and is fure to

find all her work done to her hands when me

comes down. They come alfo into mops, ware-

houfes, &c. with the fame induftrious and good-

natured intention. The taylor rifes and finds the

half-finimed fuit ready to take home
j

the cobler

his (hoes, &c, Neverthelefs, when ill-treated,

thefe powerful little fpirits are cruelly vindictive,

and will hide, mangle, and deftroy every thing

before them : inftead of aflifting the artifan, they

will pull his work to pieces ;
inftead of befriend-

ing the poor maid fervant, they will trepan her

with
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with fair promifes, that thus cajoled, they may

tempt her to lie in bed that (he may get a good

fcolding. In fine, thofe perfons who take any

delight in knowing that our neighbours are, on

the whole, upon a level with us, may pleafe

themfelves with the thought, that if foreigners

have all the virtues, they have likewife all the

weakneflfes of human nature.

I mould not forget under the article fuper-

ftition, to mention that in the pretty country of

Skuytz, fouthward of Weftphalia, they have

an idea that cats are to be reconciled to a new

refidence only by coercive meafures. In pur-

fuance of which notion, a widow woman, at

whofe houfe I lodged, imprifoned a poor cat

three nights and days in a dark room, to the

entire deft.ruct.ion of my reft, and almofl to the

cat's infanity, in order to make her in love

with her new houfe. Now in England, you

know, where cats are not a whit more re-

markable for an amiable difpofition, we mould

have ftroked the poor animal till me purred

approbation : we mould have permitted her to

feed and fleep the firft night by our fire-fide, and

fo have treated her hofpitably, that at the break-

fa ft table next morning, me would have found

herfelf one of the family.

Not
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Not that I would have you fuppofe I am
an advocate for the feline race, except on general

principles of juftice and mercy. A dog is often

an example to his matter, and a proper object
of his love, honour, imitation, and good faith.

But a cat I take to be, with very rare excep-
tions indeed, both a traitor and a fycophant.

She is won to you only by fawnings, and if you

punilh her on ever fo juft a caufe, fhe either

ftrikes immediately, or owes you a grudge, the

unexecuted malice of which fhe can hold till an

opportunity of vengeance occurs. Even when

you imagine you have gained her affections, fhe

will defert you, like a faithlefs lover, and elope

from your arms.

Perhaps, you may not think this the proper

moment to introduce an anecdote of one of

thefe iniidious creatures. You may fufpecl me

of imitating the Grimalkin difpofition by fitting

down in malice. Were I about to become an

accufer it might be fo : but what I have now to

mention exhibits no charge, though it will report

an unlucky event.

In this very town of Cleves, which with its

environs will detain us fome time longer, I was

rending with a Pruffian family, during the time

of the fair
;

which I fhall pafs over, having

nothing
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nothing remarkable to diftinguifh it from other

annual meetings where people aflemble to flare

at, cheat each other, and divert themfelves,

and to fpend the year's favings in buying thofe

bargains which would have been probably

better bought at home. One day after dinner,

as the defert was juft brought on the table, the

travelling German muficians, who commonly

ply the houfes at thefe times, prefented them-

felves and were fuffered to play, and juft ag

they were making their bows for the money

they received for their harmony, a Bird-catcher,

who had rendered hhnfelf famous for edu-

cating and calling forth the talents of the

feathered race, made his appearance, and was

well received by our party, which was numerous

and benevolent. The muiicians, who had

heard of this bird-catcher's fame, begged per-

miffion to flay ; and the mailer of the houfe,

who had a great mare of good nature, in-

dulged their curiofity : a curiofity, indeed, which

every body participated : for all that we have

heard or feen of learned pigs, . afles, dogs, and

horfes, was faid to be extinguifhed in the won-

derful wifdom, which blazed in the genius of

this bird-catcher's canary. The canary was

'produced, and the owner harangued him in the

following manner, placing him upon his fore-

finger. Bijou jewel you are now in the

prefence
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prefence of perfons of great fagacity and

honour : take heed you do not deceive the ex-

pe&ations they have conceived of you from the

world's report: you have got laurels: beware

their withering. In a word, deport yourfelf like

the bijou the jewel of canary ^birds, as you

certainly are.

All this time the bird feemed to liflen, and,

indeed, placed himfelf in the true attitude of

attention, by floping his head to the ear of the

man, and then diftin&ly nodding twice when his

mafter left off fpeaking ; and if ever nods were

intelligible and promiilbry, thefe were two of

them.

That's good, fays the mafter, pulling off his

hat to the bird. Now then, let us fee if you are

a canary of honour. Give us a tune: The

canary fung. Pfhaw, that's too harfh : 'tis

the note of a raven with a hoarfenefs upon
him : fomething pathetic. The canary whittled

as if its little throat was changed to a lute. Fader,

fays the man. Slower very well what a plague
is this foot about, and this little head. No
wonder you are out, Mr. Bijou, when you forget

your time. That's a jewel. Bravo, bravo> my
little man.

AH
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All that he was ordered or reminded of did he

do to admiration. His head and foot beat time

humoured the variations both of tone and move-

ment ; and,
cc the found was a juft echo to the

fenfe," according to the ftricteft laws of poetical,

and (as it ought to be) of mufical compofition

Bravo ! bravo \ re-echoed from all parts of the

dining-room. The muficians fwore the canary

was a greater mafter of mufick than any of their

band. And do you not mew your fenfe of this

civility, Sir ? cries the bird-catcher with an angry
air. The canary bowed moft refpe&fully, to the

great delight of the company. His next atchieve-

ment was going through martial exercife with

a ftraw gun, after which, my poor bijou, fays his

owner, thou haft had hard work, and muft be a

little weary : a few performances more, and thou

fhalt repofe. Shew the ladies how to make a

curtfey.

The bird here croffed his taper legs, and funk

and rofe with an eafe and grace that would have

put half our fubfcription aflembly belles to the

blufh That's my fine bird and now a bow,

head and foot correfponding. Here the ftrip-

lings for ten miles round London might have

blufhed alfo. Let us finifh with an hornpipe, my
brave little fellow that's it keep it up, keep

it up.
8 The
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The activity, glee, fpirit, and accuracy with

which this lad order was obeyed, wound up the

applaufe (in which all the muficians joined, as

well with their inftruments as their clappings) to

the highefl pitch of admiration. Bijou, himfelf>

feemed to feel the facred third of fame, and

ihook his little plumes, and carolled an lo paan
that founded like the confcious notes of victory.

Thou haft done all my biddings bravely, fakl

the matter, careffing his feathered fervant ;
now

then, take a nap while I take thy place. Here-

upon the canary went into a counterfeit {lumber,

fo like the effect of the poppied god, firft {hutting

one eye, then the other, then nodding, then drop-

ping fo much on one fide, that the hands of feveral

of the company were ftretched out to fave him

from
falling, and juft as thofe hands approached

his feathers, fuddenly recovering and dropping as

much on the other
;
at length the fleep feemed to

fix him in a fteady poflure ; whereupon the owner

took him from his finger, and laid him flat upon
the table, where the man affured us he would

remain in a good found fleep, while he himfelf

had the honour to do his beft to fill up the inter-

val. Accordingly, after drinking a glafs
of wine,

(in the progrefs of taking of which, he was

interrupted by the canary bird fpringing fuddenly

up to affert his right to a fhare., really putting
his

little
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little bill into the glafs,
and then laying himfelf

down to fleep again) the owner called him a faucy

fellow, and began to fhew off his own independ-

ent powers of entertaining. The forte of thefe

lay chiefly in balancing with a tobacco pipe, while

he fmoked with another, and feveral of the pofi-

tions were fo difficult to be preferved, yet main-

tained with fuch dexterity, that the general atten-

tion was fixed upon him. But while he was thus

exhibiting, an huge black cat, who had been no

doubt on the watch, from fome unobferved corner,

fprung upon the table, feized the poor canary in

its mouth, and rufhed out of the window in

defpite of oppofition. Though the dining-room

was emptied in an inftant, it was a vain purfuit .

the life of the bird was gone, and its mangled,

body was brought in by the unfortunate owner in

fuch difmay, accompanied by fuch looks and lan-

guage, as mufl have awaked pity in a mifanthrope.

He fpread him half-length over the table, and

mourned his canary-bird, with the moft undhTem.

bled forrow. Well may I grieve for thee, poor

little thing ;
well may I grieve : more than four

years haft thou fed from my hand, drank from my

lip, and ilept in my bofom. I owe to thee my
fupport, my health, my ftrcngth, and my hap-

pinefs ;
without thee what will beccme of me ?

Thou it was who enfured my welcome in the bed

company. It was thy genius only made me wel-

come.
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come. But thy death is a jufl punifhment for my
vanity : had I relied only on thy happy powers,

all had been well, and thou hadft been perched on

my finger, or lulled in my bread at this moment I

but trufting to my own talents, and glorifying

myfelf in them, a judgment has fallen upon me,

and thou art dead and mangled on this table.

Accurfed be the hour I entered this houfe ! and

more accurfed the deteftable monfter that killed

thee ! Accurfed be myfe!f9 for I contributed. I

ought not to have taken away my eyes when thine

were clofed in frolic. O, bijou, my deareft only

bijou, would I were dead alfo !

As near as the fpirit of his difordered mind can

be transfufed, fuch was the language and fenti-

ment of the forlorn birdcatcher
;

whofe defpair-

ing motion and frantick air no words can paint.

He took from his pocket a little green bag of

faded velvet, and drawing from out of it fome

wool and cotton, that were the wrapping of

whittles, bird calls, and other inflruments of his

trade, all of which he threw on the table,
" as in

fcorn," and making a couch, placed the mutilated

limbs and ravaged feathers of his canary upon it,

and renewed his lamentations.

Thefe were now much foftened, as is ever the

-cafe, when the rage of grief yields to its tender.

nefs 9
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nefs
; when it is too much overpowered by the

cfFeft to advert to the caufe. It is needlefs to

obferve to you, that every one of the company

fyrnpathized with him. But none more than the

band of miificians> who, being engaged in a pro-

feflion that naturally keeps the fenfibilities more or

lefs in exercife, felt the diftrefs of the poor bird-

man with peculiar force. It was really a banquet

lo fee thefe people gathering themfelves into a

knot, and after whifpering, wiping their eyes, and

blowing their nofes, depute one from amongfl

them to be the medium of conveying into the

pocket of the bird-man, the very contribution

they had juft before received for their own efforts.

The poor fellow perceiving them, took from the

pocket the little parcel they had rolled up, and

brought out with it, by an unlucky accident,

another little bag, at the fight of which he was

extremely agitated ;
for it contained the canary

feed, the food of the " dear loft companion of

his art." There is no giving language to the

effect of this trifling circumftance upon the poor
fellow

; he threw down the contribution money
that he brought from his pocket along with it,

not with an ungrateful but with a defperate hand.

He opened the bag, which was fattened with red

tape, and taking out fome of the feed put it to

the very bill of the lifelefs
;

'bird, exclaiming

No, poor bijou, no, thou can'fl not peck any
VOL. in. L more
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more out of this hand, that has been thy feeding

place fo many years thou can'ft remember how

happy we both were when I bought this bag
full for thee. Had it been filled with gold thou

had'ft deferved it. It mail be filled -and with

gold, faid the mafler of the houfe, if I could

afford it.

The good man rofe from his feat, which had

long been uneafy to him, and gently taking the

bag, put into it fome filver
; faying, as he handed

it to his nearefl neighbour, who will refufe to

follow my example ? it is not a fubfcription for

mere charity, it is a tribute to one of the rareft

things in the whole world
; namely, to real feeling,

in this fophiflical, pretending, parading age. If

ever the paflion of love and gratitude was in the

heart of man, it is in the heart of that unhappy

fellow, and whether the objeft that calls out fuch

feelings be bird, beaft, fiih, or man, it is alike

virtue and ought to be rewarded faid his next

neighbour, putting into the bag his quota. It is

fuperfluous to tell you that after the feed had been

taken wholly away, and put very delicately out of

the poor man's fight, every body moft chearfully

contributed to make up a purfe, to repair, as

much as money could, the bird-man's lofs. The

laft perfon applied to, was a very beautiful

German young lady, who as me placed her

bounty
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bounty into the bag, clofed it immediately after,

and blufhed. As there are all forts of blufhes

(at lead one to every a&ion of our lives that is

worth any chara&eriftick feeling, fuppofmg the

al:or can feel at all), Sufpicion would have

thought this young lady, who was fo anxious to

conceal her gift, gave little or nothing ;
but Can-

dour who reafons in a different manner, would

fuppofe what was really the cafe that it was a

blufh not of avarice and deception, but of bene-

volence graced by mpdefty. Curiofity, however,

caught the bag, opened it, and turned out its

contents, amongft which was a golden ducat, that,

by its date and brightnefs, had been hoarded.

Ah ha, faid Curioiity, who does this belong to,

I wonder ? Guilt and innocence, avarice and

benignity, are alike honeft in one point ;
fmce

they all in the moment of attack, by fome means

or another, difcover what they wifh to conceal.

There was not in the then large company a fmgle

perfon, who could not have exclaimed to this

young lady, with aflurance of the truth Thou art

the woman / There was no denying the facl: j it

was written on every feature of her enchanting

face. She ftruggled, however, with the accufa-

tion almoft to tears, but they were fuch tears, as

would have given luftre to the finefl eyes in the

world, for they gave luftre to her's, and would

have added effulgence to a ray of the fun,

J- 2 Well
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Well then, if no body elfe will own this neg-
le&ed ducat, cried the matter of the houfe, who
was uncle to the lady above-mentioned, I will:

whereupon he took it from the heap, and ex-

changed it for two others, which enriched the

collection.

While the bufmefs of the heart was thus carry-

ing on, the poor bird-man, who was the occafion

and object of it, was at firft divided by contrary

emotions of pain and pleafure : his eye fometimes

directed to the mafiacred canary, and fometimes

to the company : at length gerierofity proved the

ftronger emotion, and grief ebbed away. He

had loft a bird, but he had gained the goodwill of

many human beings. That bird, it is true, was

his pride and fupport, but this was not the crifis

any longer to bewail its fate. He accepted the

contribution purfe, by one means or another, filled

like the fack of Benjamin, even to the brim, and

bowed but fpoke not
;

then folding up the corpfe

of the canary in its wool and cotton fhroud, de-

parted with one of thofe looks, that the moment

it is feen, it is felt and underflood ; but for which,

being too powerful for defcription, no language

has yet been provided. On going out he beck-

oned the muficians to follow. They did fo,

(hiking a few chords that would have graced the

funeral of Juliet. My very foul purfued the

fou r
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founds, and fo did my feet. I haftened to the

outer door, and faw the bird-man contending

about returning the money which the founders of

the benevolence for fuch were the muficians

had fubfcribed.

I have nothing to add to this Gleaning, but a

piece of information that belongs to it ; the very

next morning I was witnefs to two traits of the

heart of the mafter of the manfion where thefe

tranfadions had paft. A nobler minded man

jived not Alas, he is no more. On my coming
down to breakfaft the day after, I faw the foot-

man 'departing with the cat who killed the bird* not,

faid the gentleman, to put her to death for an act

that was natural to her
; but to put her where I

know me will be out of my fight ; for I never

could look at her again without being reminded

of the moft uncomfortable part of yefterday's

adventure : Poor bijou ! I have not a doubt but

all we have done atones but fcantily for the lofs of

fuch a friend. Juft as he faid this, the niece,

whofe perfon and mind I have already particula-

rized, came into the breakfaft room : And now,
faid the old gentleman, to finifh this bufmefs :

Look ye, Henrietta, I gave you this new ducat to

lay out at the fair in any manner you liked beft ;

and though I think the way in which you difpofed

of it the very beft you could have chofen nay
L 3 no
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no more blufhing I think it never ought to go
out of our family ;

for do -you know that I have

taken it into my old fuperftiaous head that the

blefling of the Giver of all good will flay with us

while fuch a ducat remains amongft us. I there-

fore bought it back cheaply with two others. Age
is fuperftitious, you know, my dear. Indulge me

then*
'

love, and take care of it while I live, after

which it {hall be yours and in the mean time, that

you may not lofe your fairing, in this little purfe

are' ten others, that, though not fo difHnguifhed

by what, to my old heart, is more precious than

the gold of Ophir, may ferve well enough the com-

mon purpofes of life.

Much of this was fpokenwith tender difficulty,

and the gift was received with more : but fhe loved

the hand which, in the firft inftance, had enabled

her to be generous too well not to reward it. Was
not this, indeed, an illuftration of the virtue of the

man of Rofs, who

" Did good, yet blujtfdto find It fame."

To apologize to you for this flory, as I have faid

on former occafjons
4

, would be to infult you and

myfelf. I rather expect your thanks. Adieu.

LETTER
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LETTER LXVI.

TO THE SAME.

AND you tell me I am not difappointed.

I have your thanks. Under fuch encourage-

ments, I refume the pen with alacrity. It is in-

confiflent with the plan of this correfpondence to

fet down a formal lift of roads or routes, or to

prefent a meagre catalogue of cities, towns, and

villages. When you are at a centrical place, as

Cleves, for inftance, you can fcarcely take an un-

pleafant courfe in fuch a Duchy, and if you are

difpofed to make the tour of Weftphalia, on a

plan of pleafure, or health, it is nearly immaterial

whether from this its capital, you verge towards

the South, or to the Weft, the Eaft, or the

North
;

fo abundant are the beauties on every

fide. But, previous to a more extenfive excur-

fion, there are in referve for the deliberate traveller

a great variety of rural beauties, which lie entirely

out of the ordinary track, and which are, there-

fore, generally paft, not only unfeen, but unheard

of. To fome of thefe I fhall direct you, becaufe

they deferve your attention, and will, probably,

never otherwife have it. A ftranger no fooner

gains Cleves, than he fets off for DuiTeldorf,

Maeftricht, Aix-la-Chapelle, or Spa j and all the

i' 4 fweet
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fweet fide fcenery, and enchanting villages behind

are left negle&ed, becaufe they do not happen to

lie in the broad high road of a large town : and to

drive from one large town to another feems to be

one of the grand refolutions of modern travel. For

this reafon I prefume it is, that a real lover of the

flill fmall voice of nature may refide in an out-

of-the-way village, in any part of the Dutch,

Pruffian, or German dominions, and never fo

much as hear it mentioned, even amongft the tra-

ditions of the place, that an Englifli traveller had

fojourned therein for a fingle day. Hence to

fpeak only of the hundreds of delicioufly-fequef-

tered foots, that are fituated in the neighbourhood

of Arnheim, and of Nimeguen, one way, and of

Cleves and Emeric another you may as well look

for the Emperor of Morocco as for an elegant

foreigner, or any refident foreigner at all, except

here and there a draggling family, whom neceffity

hath driven into retreat. But whether obferved

cr not by the dufl-lpving eyes of vanity and

fafhion, nature goes filently and bloomingly on.

I would recommend you, my friend, and all other

of her genuine admirers, to feek her in the agree-

able country of Kuyh, in the little principality of

Boxmeer, and in the enchanting bounds of Pruffian

Guelderland. All of thefe, indeed, poifefs beau-

ties, that to be won, muft be wooed
;

for they are

fcveral leagues out of the common, or, if you

pleafe?
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pleafe, ofthefa/bionable track: but then they are in

the direct road to nature, and their paths are peace.

I performed the whole tour of Pruffian Guelder-

land on foot, and I know not the period of iny life

that has been fo truly paftoral. I flopped at every

town and village, and verily think I mould have

been welcome at every houfe. You are convinced

of the general fertility
of the foil by the abundant

fleeces of the fheep ;
and of the falubrity of the

air by the florid countenances of the people.

Though the country mud, in a general view, be

called level, it is furniihed with great variety.

Long, meandering green lanes, pleafant inter-

fperfed thickets, principally of fir and oak, Arca-

dian-looking cottages, all in the bed repair ; vene-

rable caftles, an infinity of towers, ileeples, fpires,

convents and ancient abbeys ; meadow-grounds,

often compacted into little verdant inclofures, often

expanded into fpacious fields ;
the whole fertilized

by delicious^ftreams, fed by their parent flood, the

Maife, which, were it near my natal banks, would

become a rival to the Thames all theie
attracting

objects diverfify the view. It mud be owned that

a league of uniformly dreary heath ground fre-

quently intervenes ;
but even this is relieved by

herds, flocks, and mepherds ; and, by the power
of contrafl, the fterility becomes a not uninterefl-

ing objeft in a traveller's piclure.

For
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For the inhabitants, I fcruple not to propofe

them, in addition to my former obfervations,

amongft the models of imitation for the good
people of England, in point of pleafantry, and

ufeful courtefy. I mould be worfe than unge-

nerous, I mould be ungrateful, were I to refufe

them their merits on this head. In the courfe of

one day's rambling, as if deftiny had planned it

on purpofe to mew me fome fpecimens of real

urbanity, amongft a fet of perfons who had cer-

tainly never fludied it as an art of politenefs, but

cultivated it as a gift of nature, I was bleft with

the happy faculty of lofing my way frequently.

As I pafled along from a little village called

Geyfteren, to another named Venrai, a fhepherd,

perceiving me long before I faw him, came

running to aflure me that I was out of all tracks,

and then enquiring my deflination, attended me

on my way, till it was too direcl for any one,

but a man who deviates by delign, to mifs. His

Iheep-dog quarrelled with my little fpaniel, and

the mepherd, defirous to teach him fome of his

own good manners, held him by the collar, and

harangued him on the fubjecl of rudenefs to

flrangers ; during which eloquence he growledv

yet more, as crofs creatures generally do when

forced to hear good advice. By that happy

knack of getting into a wrong road with which

I am gifted, I was obliged to afk for the right juii:

8

*

at
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at fun-fetting.
I faw a peafant at his door. Pray,

friend, is this the way to Venrai ?
" This is the

firft houfe that belongs to quite a different town,

Sir. You are a mile further to the left than you

ought to be." Off fet my peafant without faying

another word, and did not flop till we had gained

the firft houfe of the hamlet I had enquired for.

" You muftnowgo right out, Sir/' faid the guide,

and, before I had time to thank or reward him, he

was out of fight.

Earlier in the day I had enquired of an ancient

woman, on her way to the church, the road to a

little village called Wei, on the banks of the

Maife. She informed me, but fufpefting I might

not underftand her, me flood, unafked, till I had

taken the right path. The good woman then

went away fatisfied that fhe had done me a fervice.

By a fort of characteriftick fatality, I made the

fecond turning the reverfe of my information.

" To the right about, Sir," quoth the old

woman, who efpied me from another place,

where fhe had made a ftand. You, my friend,

who know my methods, will not wonder to hear

that I followed the impulfe which led me to run

acrofs the fields, purely to take hold of her hand,
and give her the thanks of my heart. By an

impulfe no lefs genuine, and, perhaps, more

generous, me went back to my ground with me,

and
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and would not leave me till fhe had made, as one

'would have thought, another miftake impoflible.

Yet I contrived it. The bewitching (lory of

Marmonters fhepherdefs of the Alps, which I

read to relieve a long walk over a heath, con-

du&ed me, juft at the termination of the faid

heath, and of the faid ftory, into a farmer's

yard. Being Sabbath-day, the farmer was re-

galing himfelf with folded arms, and a fhort pipe

in his mouth. Suppofmg I had bufmefs with him,

he conduced me into his houfe, which was furely

kept by the goddefs of Proprete neatnefs if

fuch a divinity there be. I explained, and

apologifed. He fmiled, and thanked me.
" But you muft be weary, Sir

; repofc, and

refrefh." In an inftant, as if by magick, the

table was fpread ;
and fo white a cloth, bread,

butter, and milk fo good, and a welcome fo

cordial, that I muft beg of you, if ever you

make the tour of Pruffian Guelderland to attempt

wandering, by happy negligence, or, if that fails

you, by well-timed contrivance, into a farmer's

yard ;
no matter where, as this man is but a

fpecimen of his countrymen.

Nor were thefe examples of urbanity all. At

noon on the fame day, I was refcued from the

moft imminent danger, by a good-natured fellow,

who
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who informed me I was making the beft of my

way into a quagmire. Nor is this courtefy con*

fined to the peafantry. It extends to all claffes.

At no great diftance from my proper path, I was

attra&ed by a magnificent cattle, and relying on

the courteous, general character of the country,

I entered its venerable and awe-infpiring gate.

The family were at Liege. The doineflick chap-

lain only remained at home. He was faying grace,

and croflmg himfelf, juft as I entered his apart-

ment. Pardon the ill-timed vifit of a curious

Englifh ftranger was my opening fpeech.
"

Well-timed^ I hope it will prove, as I am fure

it is welcome," was his reply, rifing from his

feat, and placing me in it. I had already, in

my kind of running way, taken refrefhments at

half a dozen cottages ; an apple at one, a cake

at another, a cordial at a third, and fo on
; but

the good chaplain
" fo gaily prefs'd and fmil'd,"

as he fet a clean cover, napkin, filver fork,

and fpoon, before me, I could not but* accept the

invitation. After our repaft, learning the objed
of my vifit, he made with me the tour of the

chateau, which, had it been infpe&ed by a critick.

in paintings, pictures, and an amateur of Gothic

architecture, would have been the journey of a

day. In our way back to his room, we pafled

into a very noble garden, with the fruits and

flowers of which he loaded my pockets and

hands j
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hands
;

and when after a parting glafs of toine?

I left the apartment in which I had firfl feen him,
cc Remember, Sir, this has been parfon's fare

;

the next vifit you make, the owners of the

cattle, whom I fo faintly reprefent, and who are

to be here to-night, will do you more honour,"

The name of this fine caflle is Wely on the Weil

fide of a very piclurefque little Pruflian village,

upon the banks, and almcfl upon the brims of the

Rhine, that majeflic river, which, you know,
common geography tells you, and truly tells,

rifes from two fprings in the Alps, and runs North

to the lake of Conflance, then Weft to Bafil,

afterwards North between Swabia and Alface,

then paffing through the Palatinate, the Electo-

rate, and the Duchy of Cleves, at laft enters the

Netherlands, five miles below Cleves, where it

becomes broad and rkpid. The dire6l courfe of

this noble river is above five hundred miles ; it is

generally one quarter, and in fome places, half

a mile broad, and from one and a half to feven

fathoms in depth, It is navigable to Bafil in

Switzerland, which is four hundred miles, by long

boats with round bottoms, which commonly go
at the rate of four miles an hour, and in thefe,

paffengers are conveyed at the eafy rate of one

{liver^-one penny for five miles : but the navi-

gation of the Rhine, like that of the Danube, is

interrupted by nine catara&s, the principal of

which
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which is at Shaffhaufan, in Switzerland, where the

whole river falls from an height of feventy-five

feet. But what is there in the whole of this de-

fcription, iy friend, that fills the imagination, or

warms the heart, like the philanthropy of the

chaplain of the caftle ? The fimple ftream of

good will, that flowed from his bounty to me,

indicated a foul* whofe "
genial current" had it

not been checked by more obftru&ions than the

cataracts of the Danube, or the Rhine, would

have fertilized and enriched more than thofe

mighty waters. I have purfued the courfe of

both thefe rivers, for many a beautiful league.

I have gazed,, with all the fondnefs of a real

lover of nature, and, with fomething of a poet's

eye, on their numerous objects. I have painted,

with an ardent pencil, fome of their landfcapes j

I have often wondered and admired, but never yet

did I fee, or feel, on their bofoms, or on their

banks, unlefs proceeding from fimilar fources

the fources of philanthropy any thing fo touch-

ing as the little fcenery of an hour, in and abour

the Chateau of Wei, fo true it is that

* An honeft man 's the noblfjl work f God.*'

But, alas, Fortune, according to her caprices, is

either the lavifh fountain that feeds the ftream of

human benevolence, or the flupendous and im-

moveable cataraft, that contracts its courfe, and

circumfcribes
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circumfcribes its power. Of our Erufiian priefr,

1 have only further to fay, that every look, word,

and a&ion, proved his liberality and his fmcerity.

And I have not a doubt that
-^

" Heaven has as large a recorr.pence beftow'd"

in the teftimony of his "own confcience. Friends

he ought to have in abundance, but he has gained

one more, while there is the breath of life in the

Author. Nay, I am willing to extend the date of

my gratitude towards him beyond the grave ; for

if any thing that hath been done in this fublunary

fphere is wprthy to be remembered in another, it

is furely the fair deeds, and authors of a generofity

that is free from being polluted by the droffy

materials of the prefent world. If fo, what a

claim has the unbought, and unfullied act of this

blamelefs pried on the memory of your friend,

when his powers of recollection mail be im-

mortal ! Since the day on which I received the

bounty I have not feen the benefactor, but *

often pleafe myfeif by reflecting that my fenfe of

his gcodnefs will be among!! the facred pleafures

that I may reafonably hope lhall not "
quit me

when I die,"

We mufl not take leave of the Rhine till I have

mentioned the amufement in referve for you, on

the borders of that imperial riven The continual

commerce
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commerce and paflage of people over the different

ferries of that, as well as its neighbour, the Maife,.

is very diverting ; and, though you fornetimes

feem in a country where, if one of the villages

was emptied of its inhabitants, they would fcarcely.

fill a boat, you will perceive multitudes almofl

every half hour, during the Summer, pouring
in fhoals to the ftrand. I was much entertained

in a ramble I made to the pretty village of Elton,

which is in the neighbourhood of Cleves, and one

of the mod diilinguifiied beauties of the Duchy,

part (landing upon an almoft Cambrian-looking

mountain, and part in a delightful valley. It is

fituate on the other fide of the Lower Rhine, on

patting which, I found myfeif in the Pont Volant

Flying-bridge-boat with, at lead, an hundred

people, the greater part of whom were finging

hymns, pfalms, and Ave-Marias, in chorus.

Never did I behold fuch a collection of forrowful

countenances, nor hear fuch a concert of folemn

cries : and I mould have been juftified in fuppofing

the whole party to be mad, had I not been told

they were only penitential. They were Pruffian

peafants come from their pilgrimage to Kaveler, a

village where I may ufe the word millio?is, in

fpeaking of the numbers which yearly receives

the homage of the German people, of all ranks

and fexes. It is the Mecca of this quarter of the

globe. The groupe in queftion were juft come

VOL. in. M from
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from a confeffion of their fins, and were filled

with compunction, or with confcious abfolution
;

and as the firft or lail of thefe operated, they were

funk to the duft with fhame, or treading in air

with joy. On their landing, they formed them-

felves into two bands, fmging in proceflion, and

with their hats off. I obferved them all the way
from Elton-in-the Vale to Elton-on-the-Hill, and

never beheld fo moving a
curiofity. Neverthelefs,

a fmall circumftance happened, that,- for a mo-

ment, difconcerted the gravity of their progrefs.

In afcending the fteep, one of the penitents made

a falfe ftep, and came down in fo unlucky a way,

that Religion herfelf muft have milled, as, indeed,

fhe did, in the perfons of thofe her fterneft, and

perhaps trueft votaries : for there is a certain

fpark of waggery in human nature that can no

more help the force of ridicule, on the fight of a

ludicrous object, than hunger can refifl appeafmg

appetite, when the means are in irs power. And
this fall was ludicrous enough, being, indeed, an

expofure of what has by profcription, and by

habit, been long confidered as the moft ridiculous

part of human nature
;

at leaft the one that has

been mod fubject and obnoxious to ridicule.

The poor penitent, indeed, would, I believe,

have laughed herfelf, but that me looked on

her fall as a judgment, and fo contented

herfelf with doubling her Ave-Marias, and

continuing
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continuing the proceffion with more zeal than

ever*

I will not trouble you with a long lift of reli-

gious miracles believed to be wrought by the

Virgin in favour of the good Catholicks that^

refort to Kaveler. However great thefe may be,

the prefent race of French certainly have no faith

in them ;
but on the contrary, when the armies of

the Republick took polfefllon of this place, the

plunder was not only carried to the holy altars,

but to the facred figure itfelf. The fhrine was

flripped of all its long collected treafures, and, as

fcarcely any votary vifited it empty handed, thefe

were immenfe : befides which, a rigorous contri-

bution was levied on the inhabitants
;

an exorbi-

tant fupply of flockings, boots, (hoes, blankets,

mufkets, &c. for the army was infilled on
; the

image of the Virgin was facrilegioufly polluted,

and that of the Saviour of the world very nar-

rowly efcaped the mock ceremony of the guillo-

tine
; the modern Ifraelites, however, repeated

their unhallowed practice, which I think I have

before mentioned fomewhere, of placing the red

cap of licentioufnefs on its head, and writing on

its fide, as refolving to refufe even the Son of

God his title, Voila^ notre ci-devant Seigneur.

Behold he who was formerly our Lord. His

facred head was ranfomed at no fmail cofL

M 2 When
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When this place was retaken by the Auftrians,

the vifits of congratulation and condolence drew

together an almoft incalculable multitude of fup-

plicants, from every quarter of the German Em-

pire. Perhaps, the devotion on that occafion

mufl go into fome excefles
;

but I leave you to

judge whether the extreme of penitence or of

plunder, is the evil mofl to be palliated.

The day fucceeding this I flrolled fome leagues

farther into the country, and being overtaken by
one of thofe patting mowers, which in fpring

time" collect, drop, and difperfe almoft in the

fame inflant, I took fhelter in a road-fide hut, in

which I caught the labourers juft fitting down to

dinner. There were thirteen perfons, including

the maid fervant, who having fet the food on the

table, took her chair amongft them. Their

repaft confided of nothing but one very large

dim of potatoes, for which they returned God,

both before and after eating, as much, poffibly

more thanks than he receives from many of

his creatures, on whom he beflows the richeft

delicacies of his creation. It was truly a pic-

ture, and a very beautiful one, drawn by the

faithful hand of nature, of focial happinefs and

religious decency, for which the peafantry of

Germany are remarkable amidfh the heavy

duties and toils of life. I have only given you
a fingle
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a Tingle fpecimen of an univerfal and invariable

pra&ice.

With refpeft to government, all kings and

high authorities will have, at lead, an equal

number of enemies and friends. Of the former,

the prefent Pruffian monarch has his fhare
;

and

yet, as far, at lead, as the interior regulation of

his kingdom is concerned, there feems very little

juft caufe of complaint. Where a (landing army
is enormous and perpetual, there muft be pro-

portionate levies on fome part of the people,

to fupport that divifion of the citizens that take

up arms in prote&ion of the reft. Yet I know

not the part of the earth, where more liberty

of fpeech or action is indulged than in the

Pruffian territories. Political fubje&s are, indeed,

forbidden, but this, as ufual, only gives edge
to the defire of doing what is inhibited : ac-

cordingly the monarch is cut up and carved at

every publick table in PrufTia, with as much
freedom of abufe as even a modern patriot could

well defire. The eafe with which the little

folks appear to live, notwithftanding the exac-

tion of royal rights, might be envied by the great
folks of any nation. Their houfes and cottages

are actually ovcrftocked, crouded with furniture ;

and although there is little or no fotting in the

cpmmon publick houfes, each ordinary beer-houfe,

M 3 I am
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I am convinced, contains double the quantity of

pots, glafles, china, &c. which would be necef-

fary to equip an Englifh kitchen. In fhort, the

only mifery-ftruck houfes to be feen in Pruflia, or

generally fpeaking in the German empire, are thofe

of the nobility and gentry in declining circum-

flances. In their abodes, indeed, your generous

heart would in vain feek for the comforts and ac-

commodations of the peafantry. Difmantlcd

caftles, chateaus in decay without, and nearly

empty within, tawdry beds, time or moth-eaten

tapeftry, rufty armories, broken pillars, and every

fign of high birth in low circumflances, are exhi-

bited to your aching fight. Yet the labour and

difficulty with which the proprietors of thefe frag-

ments endeavour to conceal thefe diftrefles is won-

derful. To fuch as have feeling hearts it is even

pitiable. They keep up the family carriage, the

family train of domefticks, and the family liveries,

"which are overloaded with ornament, and almofl

ftarve themfelves to feed their vanity. Hence

on a going-out day, the magnificence of which is

the economy, the almofl famine of a month, a

paffing fpectator would miftake gaiety for hap-

pinefs, and grandeur as only a fuperfluity of

wealth.
5 But never could it more truly be faid,

that "
all which glitters is not gold.'* All this

inconvenience and indigence arifes from the cruej

neceffity they are under to preferve the ways of

men
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men of family without the means. A Pruflian

gentleman may not, confiftently with anceftral dig-

nity, enter into any fort of profitable commerce

to eke out a flender patrimony ;
for trade, though

it might enrich the pocket, is thought very much

to impoverish the blood ; on which account thefe

martyrs to family honours go half naked, and

more than half unfed. And while the proprie*

tors of a few miferable and mortgage-eaten acres

are ftarving upon their inherited pittance, and are

right honourably in want of the necefTaries of life,

the plebeians, who are not forbidden to make their

blood flill poorer in order to preferve its purity,

may carry on all the gainful arts without any other

lofe than the chance of being flarved upon pria

ciples of good-breeding.

The little Signiory of Boxmeer, about feven

leagues from Cleves, and five from Nimeguen,
has claim to much of your attention. It is fingu-

larly fituated : it is only a fliort mile diftant from

a part of Holland. You are but to ferry acrofs

the Maife, and you are in Pruflia. On the other

fide of a fmall hamlet, you are in the dominions

of the Emperor, To the right and left about a

league you are in two cUftinft Signiories, and in

itfelf it is a principality fo abfolute, that life and

death are in the power of the reigning prince,

who is of the illuftrious houfe of Hollenzollen,

M 4 and
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and whofe difpofition makes his dcfpotic power a

mere fhadow of authority : for he is the parent of

the people, and they enjoy all the privileges of an

happy Republick. Yet even in this little well-

governed flate, there are patriots who have been

once vifited and plundered by the French ; yet

who are (till wiihing the return of thofe ravages.

How unaccountable !

The Boxmeer farmers cultivate a moft beautiful

feed they call fparcette, which yields two crops in

the feafon, and the after one is generally the beft.

The verdure is more exquifite than any thing I

have ever feen : it refembles in figure our wheat

when very young, but furpafles it abundantly in

colour. The cows prefer it to grafs, and return

for it mofl excellent butter.

There are two Carmelite Convents in Boxmeer,
one of which is for women. This latter I gleaned :

the other has nothing glean-worthy. At the gate

of the Convent for the men, 1 met a gentleman

with whom I had been formerly acquainted : he

appeared very penfive, and begged I would defer

my vifit to the Convent till the next day, and take

my coffee at his houfe. I attended him. On our

way to his villa, he told me that the object of his

vifit at the Convent was to converfe with the fupe-

rior on the fubjcd of his niece, who was to enter

upon
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upon her noviciate the next day.
" You remem-

ber Fanchette, perhaps. Sir, the handfome girl

whom on your former vifit to this village, you
ufed to call the Boxmeer Bloflbm. Her filter, if

you recollect, had buried herfelf alive
5

for you

knew my opinion on the fubject fome little time

before you left us and to-morrow ihe finifhes her

career, by taking the veil. So that I mail lofe

both my domeftick comforts for ever without any

hope of feeing them again ; and you know how

dear their company was to me, efpecially fmce my
fon continues a profligate, and has deferted me."

^-1 was both affected and furprifed at this intelli-

gence ; for the Boxmeer Bloflbm was frefh in my
remembrance, and I recollect the regret with

which I faw her filter purfue the fancy me had

taken on enclofmg herfelf. This latter, indeed,

was fomewhat of a penfive caft, and had, if I may
fo fay, a bias to feclufion, with the fuppofed in-

citement of a tender difappointment : but the for-

mer was gay by nature, even to eccentricity, and

was addrefled by the man of her heart, with the

fanction of her uncle, who was both able and willing

to unite fortune with love.

On entering the uncle's houfe, we were told by
a fervant that Fanchette was gone on a circuit to

her neighbours to pay them her eternal adieus,

but left word that ihe ihould return to make her

uncle's
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uncle's coffee. She performed her promife with fo
much exactnefs, that as the words uncle's

coffee'were

pronounced, {he- was almoft in the aft of
pouring

it out. Her air had loft none of its
pleafantry, her

features none of their beauty : {he was {till the
Bloffom of Boxmeer.

I will relieve you again from the irkforne itera-

tion of fays I, fays he, and fays {he, by giving you
our chat in dialogue.

Uncle. I began to fear, Fanchette, that you
would have been feduced from my coffee table on
this, alas, laft evening, by fome of your young
companions.

Niece. O fie ! how could you think fo ? though

every body afked me, and on refufal, would have

accompanied me here, but there was fo much

weeping and wailing about nothing, that I really

begged of them to flay at home.

Author. Nothing do you call it, my Bloffom, to

know one of their friends is going out of the world

to-morrow morning ?

Niece. Ah ha, Sir, fo you are come back.

Why, really, by all your regrets, one would

think I was already at the point of death, and

going
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going to be buried. It is as vain, I fuppofe, to

tell you as I have told others, that I am going to

be happier than I have yet ever been.

Uncle. But is it not both death and burial ?

Author. I afk the fame queftion.

Niece. And I make juft the fame anfwer that

I have already made to hundreds
;
but as you are

refolved to have it fo, my death let it be. I hope

however, Sir, you will do me the honour to affift

at my funeral. I will prefent you with a ticket

of admiflion to the ceremony. And in the mean

time, as I have a great deal to do, and as you mufl

confider all my worldly affairs are to be fettled

to-night, we mufl make hade and get the coffee

over.

Author. What is yet omitted then ? I fhall be

forry to lofe your company.

Niece. That's very obliging; but you know-

that when I am to be buried in a few hours, it

takes fome little time to prepare one's felf.

Soon after this fhe made her exit, but in a few

minutes came back to beg I would indulge her

with a moment's converfation in the garden.
"

I

remember
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remember you perfectly," faid me,
Cf and feel

uncomfortable that you mould imagine I treat

lightly the ad I am about to do : but befides

that, from my very inmoft foul, I look upon as

a feftival what my friends call a funeral, I love

my uncle moil dearly, though he continues to

oppofe my happinefs in the only point wherein

it confifts ;
and as I cannot refill his tears, though

I can his arguments, I have no other way but an

apparent unconcern. Comfort him, therefore,

as the lafl favour I entreat of you ; perfuade him

to reconcile himfelf to my felicity and God

preferve you."

She hereupon gave me her hand, and waving it

fo as to forbid a reply, went fmiling out of the

garden, and fought her chamber.

The next morning me rofe the fecond in the

houfe. As I am ufually the firfl of every family,

go where I will, from a long-indulged habit of

c *

enjoying the cool, the fragrant hour," we had

another fliort tete-a-tete, in which me informed

me me had juft come from taking an everlafling

leave of a feather-bed, meets, and fhift, which

were to be exchanged for very oppofite pieces

of furniture. The ceremony of throwing away
her drefs cap, and all its plumery, as a fign of

her renouncing the vanities of the world, was

ftili
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ftill to be performed, as had previoufly been

fettled.

Her deportment was more awful than on the

former day ;
but her attempered air, and fober

Hep, took nothing from her perfonal attractions.

I foon loll fight of her, on a promife to attend

her in her lad moments. She faid the neceflity,

as well as the time of aflumed vivacity, was now

pad ;
but that (he felt a wiih I mould gratify my

curiofity, and again recommended her good uncle

to my care, obferving that, though he was too

fond of the world, he was one of the worthieft

perfons in it. She then departed for the convent,

which, indeed, almoft joined to her uncle's

houfe, and I found that the ceremony would begin

in two hours.

You will perceive that T had an intereft in

becoming witnefs to a fcene like this
;
and I feel,

while I write, that you are not without a wifh to

receive a faithful account of it. Depend upon it

then in my next. In the interval, and always,

your wifhes are mine.

LETTER
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LETTER LXVII.

TO THE SAME.

JUST as I was entering into reflections on

the fubjeft of my lad, and had brought myfelf

to believe, that every individual ought to be the

architect of his or her own happinefs, feeing the

ideas about it were as different as men's minds,

features and underflandings ;
the bereaved uncle

came down flairs in deep mourning. The idea of

an interment had fettled itfelf in his foul, and he

indulged it. I could perceive he had been weep-

ing, and that it was not only the tc

cuflomary fuit

of folemn black" which he had put on. He took

me by the hand, after more than an hour's paufe
'

during which, he either rocked himfelf up and

down in his chair, covered his face with his

hand,- or fighed heavily.

It is amongfl the folemn maxims of my life

never to reafon with a man in this kind of fituation.

One may as well talk of fobriety to an intoxicated

perfon, as of patience and refign?.tion, or the folly

of grieving, to a mind overborne by forrow.

The Convent-bell aroufed him, and flill holding

my hand, his own trembling as he fpoke
" Hark !

the poor Fanchette's funeral-bell tolls 1 we muft

be
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be going !" I obeyed in filence. A great multi-

tude were waiting in the ante-chamber of the con-

vent : but by favour, and by intereft both have

their effect, even in the temples devoted to thofe

who have renounced the world we were imme-

diately admitted into the gallery, and obtained feats

that commanded the chapel, wherein the ceremony
was to be performed. Indeed our places were

directly in front of the very part where the fitters

were to take their ftation.

Only two of the Novices were in the chapel,

and thofe were ftrewing the floor with frefh-

gathered flowers, and ever-greens ;
and at that

end of the apartment where the chief objects

of the day were to be difplayed, was a large

piece of green carpeting. Soon after thefe pre-

liminary preparations, which have all their effect

on the mind, as tending to inflate curiofity, the

ceremonies of the entrance which were not a

little iinpofmg likewife began. Firft came in

the fuperior of the convent, then the nuns, ac-

cording to their order, and then the two
fitters^

who were conducted by two fillers, to a little

altar in the centre of the room, feparated from

the gallery, only by a flight and open partition.

Ifabel, fo was the elder filter named, was

placed on the right, and Fanchette on the left.

We had a complete view of both. Each had

5 a lighted
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a lighted taper in her hand, and their head*

dretles were diftinguifhed by the blue hood,

and the white. There was enough of family

fimilitude left in their features to difcover their

relationfhip: It had been much flronger, but the

refemblance was, in a great meafure, diminifhed by
their oppofite fituations in life. Ifabel had now

been twelve months in a manner out of the world,

and in the practice of all the aufterities of the

Carmelite order; and, though thefe are not fo

rigid as fome others, the regulations they prefcribe

are more than fuilkient to take out of the cheek

that bloom, which human fociety, nature, and

the heart, fo liberally beflow upon youth : befides

which Ifabel had fomething of a conilitutionai

pale, corrcfponding, if I may fo exprefs myfelf,

to the penfive colour of her mind. Fanchette,

on the contrary, although (lie had yielded to a

fentiiwent that determined her to devote herfelf,

had too recently taken her leave of the world, and

of the gay and fremning air it breathes in the

country at leafl, and was, moreover, by dif-

pofition, fo impaflioned, that the contrail betwixt

her and Ifabel was the more finking. The eyes

of both were extremely dark ; but although thofc

of Ifabel were, from the extinguifhed complexic n

of her cheeks, more deep, and perhaps more

interefling than Fanchette's, they were of a

more fubdued and d}ing lu.fi.re : Fanchette's were
" as
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" as the radiance of the rifen day/* and her filler's,

as the parting beam of a fun prematurely clouded,

even at noon.

On their reaching the altar, the iuperior of

the men's convent addreffed the two lifters,

in an exhortation replete with unaffected elo-

quence, and to which they gave the mofl fixed

attention. This done, Ifabel, who was to take

the veil, arofe, and, between two of the filters,

came forward to make her profeffion ;
which'

though, in Latin, was delivered with the moft

admirable articulation, and claflical propriety,

kneeling before the prieft. Then followed the

prayers [appointed for the occafion*

The Pried having laid the proper dreffes of the

order on a table before him, aflbrted them.

Meantime, the fuperior took off the white., .or

noviciate veil, and enrobed Ifabel in black
;
but

over this under veftment was placed the white

cloth cloak, and the neck and head drefs of black

linen. A broad belt and the beads were then

fettled. The prieft dipped a brufh in holy water,

with which he fprinkled the Devotee : and during
this ceremony, the moft folemn airs were played
on the organ, in which the profeffed joined

apparently with her whole foul. She was re-

VOL, in. N conducted
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conduced to her feat, where fhe remained at

her devotions, while her fifter underwent the

ceremonies of the Noviciate. Thefe differ

little from the other, except that fhe was in-

vefted with the white head cloth, inftead of the

black.

But, previous to the afiumption of thefe, me

delivered a box to the Pried, from which were

taken the richeft ornaments fhe had made ufe of

while in the world. The holy Father threw them

on the floor with an air of difdain, and with yet

greater indignation Fanchette trampled them under

her feet, as objects unworthy her future attention.

In a former part of the ceremonials, while her

fifter was putting on [the eternal veil, I obferved

that the before animated countenance of Fanchette

became fuddenly pallid; but while fhe was re-

nouncing thefe her worldly ornaments, the blood

faflied into her charming face, as if to evince a

more powerful evidence of her entire difavowal

of all the pomps and vanities of life. And now

fucceeded feveral grand, and truly fpirit-ftirring

chorufies, of Priefts, Nuns, and of the congre_

gation. High mafs was next perforned in the

body of the convent below. This pageant, with

all its prieftly ornaments, tinkling of bells, and

the feducing apparatus of inccnfe and of facrifice,

is
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is fo well known, and has been fo well de-

fcribed by various authors, that I fhall pafs on to

more new and interefting objects. Amongfl thefe

your heart will diflingulfh the two fmcere and

forrow-ftruck lovers of thefe beauteous victims.

Both were prcfent ;
the one in the vain hope of

prevailing on Fanchette, even while at the altar,

to change her cruel refolution
j

the other to

attempt this alfo, or at worft to enjoy the afflict-

ing luxury of
'feeing

his Ifabel tear herfelf from his

hope for ever ; not, as I was informed, without a

faint idea of the poflibility that the fudden fight of

him> whom me had once fondly loved, might

change her vow, in thefe the laft moments of her

power, to confecrate it to love, inftead of religion*

Thefe young men were both of refpectable con-

nexions, of decent fortunes, and of blamelefs

characters : the name ofMabel's lover was Bernard,

and that of Fanchette, Lacrew.

They had both placed themfclves fo as perfectly

to fee
;
but only one of them to be feen by the

beloved object* Lacrew relied upon an open

attack, and, therefore, kept conftantly in view of

the fair citadel. Bernard conceived more hope
from an ambufcade, and, therefore, by way of

mafked battery, entrenched himfelf behind a pillar

on one fide of the gallery, from whence he could

make a fortie at the moment he judged moft fa-

w 2 vourable.
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vourable. His motive for thus attempting to

carry the place by furprife, was firong ;
he had

been extremely ill, and Ifabel, to whom a report

had been made of it, had reafon to fuppofe her-

felf the caufe, particularly as his ficknefs increafed

from the day, that, in reply to his flrongeft

urgency to fpare his life while yet in her power^
me had refufed* but confefled to a confidential

friend, that, though (he felt more emotion at the

account of his diftrefs than me ought to do, me
could not fuffer him to work her from her pious

purpofe. But the perfon who carried this account

to him, conveyed it, in the ufual way of fecrets

to another confidential friend, who depofited it,

infolemn truft alfo,
to a third, who, with the like

facred injunctions, communicated it to Bernard

himfelf; and although this report, at the time

that it indicated fome remains of feeling for him

denoted her refolution to feclude herfelf for ever

from his fight, by an aft, which, as before ob-

ferved, would put it beyond her power to make

him happy, he conceived from it what cannot

lovers imagine ? that, fmce me was thus aroufed

to fome fenfibility by a defeription of his fufferings,

how would it be called forth at the unexpected

fight of a once beloved and now agonized ob

jecl, whom me had every reafon to fuppofe in

his fick chamber, at the diflance of thirty

leagues ? He refided at the fartheft part of the

country
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country of Juliers, and fhe had every reafon to

imagine he was unable to leave his room. And fo

indeed, except to accomplifh an atchievement of

dcfperation, he was.

But thofe who have ever felt the influence

of the faired hope, in the moment almoft of fuch

defperation, will not wonder that the poor Ber*

nard, in oppofition to the advice of his medical,

and other friends, and even of his own weak-

nefs at other times, now found himfelf flrong

enough to leave an apartment, wherein he had,

in a manner, been bed-ridden feveral weeks,

and to throw himfelf not only into the open

air, but into an open poft-waggon, as they

here call the publick flage, and which, being

without windows, and undefended from wincf or

weather, and very abfurdly conftru&ed, is a

difcafe in
itfelf.

He gained the village of the

convent, it feems, late in the evening that pre-

ceded the morning
<f

big with the fate" of
his heart : yet, that heart prompted him to take

a moonlight view of the outfide of the con-

vent which contained his treafure. He appeared
not to have fufFered from thefe exertions, or,

at leaft, the fufferance and agitation within ab-

forbed every external difafter for the moment ;

fo true is the remark of our great matter of

human nature, that,

N 3
" When
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" When the mind's free,
' The body's delicate."

And this unhappy lover might juftly exclaim with

old Lear in the ftorm,

< The tempeft in my mind
<c Doth from my fenfes take all feeling elfe

" Save what beats there :

" For where the greater malady is fiVd,

Theleflerisfcarcefelt."

Lacrew, who lived in the village, and was

almoft a next door neighbour, had lefs occafion

for ftratagem.; and having had almoft daily denials

from Fanchette, was more reconciled even to

the lofs of her
;
not without a mental refource,

however, that he firmly believed a woman of

her difpofition would foon ficken of a monaftick

life, and that long before her year of trial had

paft, me would return to the world, and of courfe

to him : for me profeffed to love him better than

any thing in that world : yet me fancied fomething

yet dearer to her out of it.

Her lover, indeed, expe&ed, as he after*

wards acknowledged to me and the uncle, that

flie would, even during the ceremonies of initi-

ation, find fomething in them too formidable

for the gaiety of her character, efpecially if he

placed himfelf full in her view. In* this, how-

ever,
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ever, he was miftaken. His miflrefs had him

almoft the whole time under her eye, but feldom

looked towards him, and when me did, me with-

drew herfelf with an hafle and refolution that con-

founded and chagrined her admirer.

The fifters having gone through the accuf-

tomed ceremonies, rofe from their kneeling

attitude, and retiring fome paces back, each

threw herfelf with a determined earneflnefs, but

not in the mockery of tragic violence, at full

length upon the carpet, and on their faces
;

and, had this falling fcene been in rehearfal

adually on the ftage, by the moft expert tumblers,

and pofture mailers and miftreffes of the The-

atre for fix weeks, it could not have been

more adroitly performed. Thus humbled to

the ground, they imprinted on it an audible

kifs to exprefs their lowlinefs of fpirit ; and to

fignify they had renounced the lofty follies of

the world, to whofe pomps and vanities they

were henceforth dead ; the better to carry on

which idea, two of the nuns, the one in her

noviciate, the other in her veiled ftate, tolled the

pafling-bell, even while the bodies of the fifters,

thus fymbolically buried alive, were covered

with a pall, as if the breath of life was really

gone from them,

It
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It was at this interefting and aweful moment,
that the lover of Ifabel broke from his con-

cealment, and mewed to the aftoniflied fpecla-

tors a countenance, in which was painted every

paffion of the heart in defpair : but he did not

fpeak.

The burial-fervice was chanted to the notes

of the organ, which, aflifled by the vocal powers

of the priefts, nuns, &c. might be truly faid

to enter the fpirit, and elevate the foul. It

was impoflible for an Englifh auditor, whom the

Gods have made fomewhat poetical, not to apply

to the occafion the beautiful defcription of Pope ;

and for an inftant, not to adopt the doctrine it

inculcates :

" O grace ferene ! O virtue heavenly fair 1" &c.

The whole congregation were indeed extremely

affe&ed at this part of the ceremony. I was

touched even to tears. As the veiled Ifabel

rofe, her eye fettled for an inftant on Bernard,

who had prefTed forward by this time through

the croud, and ftood with his face directly pa-

rallel to his miftrefs, who might be aim oft faid

to rife from the dead. Confidering circum-

ftances, he mud to her appear in nearly the

fame fituation, and the fenfation might have

been fomething like what we may fuppofe affected

William*
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William, when Margaret's ghoft flood at his

feet.

And now it was that Ifabel difcovered human

nature was not yet extinct in her, and that all the

imagination of the Poet of Eloifa was converted

into truths which fhook her frame, and agonized

her heart.

" What means this tumult in a veftal's veins ?

"
Yet, yet I love !"

Thefe queftions, and this anfwer, certainly fuc-

ceeded each other in her bofom in the language of

nature, though not exprefled in numbers.

It was plain to fee

" She had not yet forgot herfelf to done.'*

Bernard was quick-fighted enough in the midft of

his grief, to perceive this, and attempted to turn

it to his advantage. Abelard himfelf, could not

with more addrefs have "
oppofed himfelf to

heaven/* or more dexteroufly aflifted " rebel

nature to hold out half her heart." Though
from what followed, you will fee Bernard had

not, like the above-mentioned lover, the

power,

** To teach her 'twas no fin to love;"

It
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it was manifeft, neverthelefs,

" Back through the paths of pleafing fenfe fhe ran/*

And it is no lefs certain, for the inftant, that

" Not on the crofs her eyes were fix'd,*

but on him.

Yet though thus afiailed by the unexpected

view of, zsjhe thought, an expiring lover, and at

a time when every principle, and every feeling of

her foul had furmounted trials, which required

every ajfiftance
from furrounding objects, rather

than to find amongfl them, wherewithal to diftrefs

her,- in, perhaps, the only vulnerable part her

pity for the mifery, of which fhe might well

fuppofe herfelf the occafion, although, I fay,

thefe flrong events, might, for a ihort time,

" Blot out each bright idea of the Ikies :'*

far from indulging in the oblivious draughts of

paflion,
or reiterating the loofe imagery of Eloifa,

the tranfitory terror, tendernefs, alarm, or forrow,

which fhe felt at the fight of poor Bernard, atfuch

a time, in fuch a place, might well claim abfolu-

tion, if not aflent, from the power who had juft

received her vows.

" Devotion's felf might fteal a thought from heaven,

One human tear might drop, and be forgiven !"

She
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She did not -long, however, fuffer the once

dear objeft of her love, .to
"

difpute her heart,"

which, afluredly, a life patted in chaftity and

innocence, long before fhe dedicated it to her

God, had rendered more acceptable than that

whofe fuppofed effufions the poet has fo enchant-

ingly poured forth.

After fhe had gazed about half a minute, in

which fhort fpace more was painted in the face,

than at any former period of my life I had feen,

though the work of hours, fhe clofed her fine

and humid eyes with a fortitude, which might

have induced the angels to fan&ion the momentary

and human fympathy which had bathed them

with tears
j

but fhe was unable to reprefs one

^gentle figh, the weight of which was felt by my
whole heart as it ifiued from her very lovely lips.

Whether it was the figh tender, or penitential,

the figh of regret for the fufferings of her lover,

or of felf-reproach for having allowed it to

efcape, it was the moft graceful, moft penetrating

I have ever known. It will heave for ever in my
memory, and Ifabel's face was, on her rifing from

the ground, fo near me, that I flood within the

very breath of it. Had I not frequently feen

that the gayefl minds and manners take, with

occafion, a more firm and folemn caft, than thofe

from whofe general gravity one txpeffs the moft

fixed
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fixed and unmoved conduct, I mould have been

furprifed at the unaltered mien of Fanchette, who,

though more airy, more lately an inhabitant of the

world, and who,

tf Warm 'in youth, had bid that world farewell :"

her approved lover dill before her, exhibiting

himfelf in the mod pity-moving attitudes. Fan-

chette relaxed nothing of her attention to the

bufmefs or duty of the moment. On the contrary,

her look to Ifabel denoted all the admonitory

counfel, which the moral echoes, or, as the Poet

calls them, more than echoes

" talk'd along the walls."

Eloifa could never have heard, or fancy that me

heard, the hollow found from the fhrine more

diftin&ly than I thought I perceived the fenfe of

that found in the charming features of this lovely

girl
:

" Come fitter come, they faid or feem'd to fay,
*' Thy place is here, fad fitter, come away.
" Once like thyfelf, I trembled, wept, and pray'd,
*' Love's victim then, tho' now a fainted maid :

" But all is calm in our eternal fleep,

" Here grief forgets to groan, and love to weep,
" Ev'n fuperftition lofes ev'ry fear,

' F.r God, not man, abfolves our frailties here.
1 '

How applicable to the occafion! Nor was it

long
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long ere Ifabel, as if thefe verfes had a&ually been

recited, illuftrated thofe which follow them in the

celebrated epiftle of the lovers of Paraclete :

*'
I come, I come, prepare your rofeat bowers/' &c.

Not fo the lovers : Bernard, after a long ftruggle

with his heart, exclaimed, in fad and broken ac-

cents u Ah God ! Ah God !" and ran out of

the convent ;
nor was it long ere his example was

followed by Lacrew.

The ceremonies, thus interrupted, were foon

refumed. The filter-votaries were re conduced

to their chairs, where both joined in the prayers

moft devoutly.

And now the holy wafers were given, and the

folemnities of the Catholick church in the facra-

ment began. Thefe ended, the fillers rofe, kifTed

the robes of the prieft, bowed themfelves before

the Crucifix, embraced each other. Then the

fuperior, the nuns, noviciates, and. penfioners, all

of whom were received with fmiies, that feraphs

feemed to have aflifted, while a dozen handfome

girls, refidents for a convent education, flrewed

flowers over them, as they advanced to the lail

ceremony, namely, that of crowning, emblematick

of that crown of glory , with which we are allured

the good are to be diftinguifhed in a world to come,

By
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By way of fupplementary matter, it is to be

noted, that the ceremony was performed on the

birth-day of the veiled fitter
;

a circumftance that

gave it additional folemnity. The reft of this

awful day was paft, agreeably to cuftom, in all

manner of innocent feftivity. By way of tefti-

fying that fo far from feeling any regret for

having renounced the world, the fenfations were

in unifon with the ceremonies
; and, indeed, had

it not been for the affair of the heart in the cafes

of the two lucklefs lovers, I mould believe that

cuflom and example had their ufual effect, in

conjunction with zeal and imagination, to make a

monaftick life preferable to every other, in the

eftimate of the inhabitants of the convent. What
confirms me the rather in this is, that the year

following, being at the felf-fame monaftery, I

beheld the felf-fame Fanchette, after her twelve

probationary months
5

refidence, volunteer the fame

fort of ceremony, and with the fame apparent

fatisfa&ion ; and, though me had loft fome of

thofe complexional rofes, which feem to bloom

beft in the world, me had gained more of thofe

lillies, which never fail to grow in the cheeks

of a nun, either from feclufion, or feverity, or a

mixture of both. There was an air of peculiar

content in Fanchette, at this confirmation of the

choice me had made in the beginning of the

former year j
nor was there lefs fatisfa&ion in

7 the
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the countenance of Ifabel : in fhort, the mod

fcrutinizing eye might have aiTured the heart,

thefe two fitters, in changing their plan of life,

had only varied, not diminifhed, their happinefs.

On bidding them, as probably it will prove,

an everlafling adieu, at this fecond vifit to their

convent, I borrowed once more an applicable

paflage from our great poet, and I cannot but

believe every line found its echo in the minds

of the beautiful devotees. Nor do I think, fmce

the epiflle of Eloifa was written, there can have

happened fuch an exacl illuftration of its bed,

and moft interefting fentiments
; fince, in the

fitter nuns, were demonftrated all the fpirit, the

foftnefs, and the beauty of Abelard's miftrefs,

without any of her cupidity, fenfuality, and

libertinifm j
and the exquifite apoftrophe which

follows was the work only of fancy in Eloifa, but

of feeling in Ifabel and Fanchette.

" How happy is the blamelefs veftal's lot,

" The world forgetting, by the world forgot ;

" Eternal funfhine of the fpotlefs mind,
" Each pray'r accepted, and each wifh refign'd ;

" Labour and reft that equal periods keep,
" Obedient flumbers that can wake and weep;
(e Defires compos'd, affections ever ev'n,

" Tears that delight, and fighs that waft to hcav'n.

" Grace fliines around her with fereneft beams,
" And whifp'ring angels prompt her golden dreams,

For
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" For her th' unfading rofe of Eden blooms,
" And wings of ferapbs fhed divine perfumes.
" For her the fpoufe prepares the bridal r'ng,
fc For her white virgins hymeneals ring.

*' To founds of heav'nly harps fhe dies away,
" And melts in vifions of eternal day."

Since my fir ft idea of poetical excellence, my
fenfes and my heart have attefted the beauty of

this paflage, and, indeed, of the whole poem ;

but never has it been fo impreflive as fince the

above-deferibed incidents.

Amidft the whole, however, of the fafcination,

I could not but notice a fmall fpice of worldly

vanity, in certain parts of the ceremony, fuch as

one of the poor lowly brothers being appointed to

place the embroidered robes of the High Prieft

over the backs of the chairs, to give them a more

graceful flow, as the wearer fat down. I obferved

alfo, methought, fomething of earthly pageantry

lurking in the caution with which the female veil,

whether white or black, was fixed before, and

folded behind
;

as well as in the attention to graceful

pofture,
with which the profeffed threw herfelf

on the carpet ;
for though, as I before faid, it did

not partake of the nature of theatrical exhibition,

it had the air of having been a little ftudied,

becaufe it was impoflible not to fee that fome care

had been taken that the veftal garment might

preferve
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preferve an interefting negligence. But when we

confider that the fame kind of regard to attitude

and poiition was betrayed by the dying Pompey,
we may certainly allow it to two fine young

women, who gave up, for ever, the conquefts of

their charms, at a period of life, when victory

mod folicited them. And, after all, their atten-

tions to external finery were but the a/hes of human

vanity a few remaining fparks, that juft mewed

themfeives, and were then extinguifhed for ever.

The cod of the feftival is always defrayed by
the nun, or novice; and the friends, relations,

and a few chofen priefts from the neighbouring

convent, compofe the guefts. To this eating

and drinking fcene, a little mafquerade, in which

all the nuns are allowed to alTume borrowed

characters., enfues. This done, the guefts retire,

fuch I mean as are not of the convent. The

religious withdraw to their cells, and the next

morning re-commence thofe duties, which know
no recefs throughout the revolving year, till a

fimilar occafion produces a fimilar jubilee.

It was a fad and forrowful day for the uncle of

thefe filters
;
he endured not to remain in an houfe

ft ripped of its chief ornaments and aflbciates,

and which had the further d'tfagrement of {landing,

as before noted, in full view of the convent,

VOL. in. O which
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which he confidered as at once the prifon and the

tomb of his relations. In a few weeks, therefore,

he removed to another part of the country, where

he ftill bears about

" A difcontented and repining fpirit."

But fuch an effect might naturally enough arife

from fuch a eaufe. Far, very far from both be

the bofom of my friend !

A

LETTER LXVII.

TO THE SAME.

DJOINING the little figniories of Box-

meer, is the pleafant country of Cuych*, a fmall,

but productive territory, once in the poffeffion

of Spain, but now a part of what is called the

Generality, a country fubject to the Prince of

Orange, and an object worth attention. It may

* Herman de Cufdi gave name to this country in

John, the fon of Wennemaer yielded it, long after, in exchange

of other territories, to William of Guelderland ; but, at

length, the Dukes of Burgundy becoming * proprietors, they
united it to Brabant. After this again, it was given as a

pledge to the Count of Buren, whofe only daughter and heirefs

married William of Orange, in 1551. Thus it was that the

charming Cuych country became annexed to the pofleffions of

the Prince Stadtholders.
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be about the fize of Hertfordfhire, and is, like

that, replete with unpretending graces. You

would feel its refemblance to England, even more

clofely than the other parts ofWeftphalia the

fame pleafant pathways, meandering through corn*

fields the fame foft pafturage modefl rifings

humble and flowery hedge-rows the woods

and copfes filled with the fame kind of birds-

the river Meufe no lefs fertilifing than the

Thames, nor lefs beautiful the fame fort of

whited cottages, mofs and houfeleek growing over

the thatch.

If a footpath and river-bank traveller is dif-

pofed, occafionally, to furvey this country^ he

will find a thoufand beautiful fcenes, which crouds

had never yet to boaft.

It is extremely pleafant to trace, as one jour-

neys on, thefe fimilitudes and diflimilitudes of

one's native land
;

here recognifing, in certain

objects, our old acquaintance ^
there paying, in

others, our firfl falutation to entire ftrangers ; and

whether thefe happen to be of the vegetable ot

animal world, a tree, a flower, a wood, a meadow,

a ftream, a river, a flock, an herd, a cottage, or

its inhabitants, the generous heart expands to

greet whatever has delighted him at home, or

entertained him abroad.

o a In
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In turning over a little corner in my travelling

writing- cafe, I find a fmall bundle of papers,

fuperfcribed materials for a fcrap letter, which

is to confift of various minute gleanings, too

infignificant to (land alone, but which, collected

and tied together, may be of fome value. After

the long ears of corn have been gathered, you
have feen the patient gleaners return from the

field, with a few hands-full, not of item or Jub-

ilance to be bound with the reft of the {heaves,

and yet too good to be loft.

To thefe minutiae, therefore, I mail confederate

the remainder of the prefent letter, defiring you
will indulge them with the favour by which you
have diftinguifhed the reft.

In Holland, Weftphalia, Germany, and their

dependencies, it is cuftomary for the common

tradefmen and fervants to drop their fabots,

flippers, or fhoes, at the threfhold of the

apartment where "their employers, mafters, or

miftrefles, are fitting, and pad along, with a

trembling fort of circumfpection, as if in fear

of leaving a plebeian mark of their footfteps

behind them. And at every word you fpeak,

their hats, whether in the houfe, or the open

air, are fo painfully doffed, and pinched by their

veneration, or their cuftom, that I have a

thoufand
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thoufand times fmilingly put their hats on their

heads, and requefted they would confider a good
rub of their fhoes at the door-way was a fufficient

paflport to any room wherein they might be

introduced to me : but the habit or
civility is

inveterate, and I verily believe they would pay
the fame homage to the empty apartments, had

they occafion to enter them, in the abfence of

their fuppofed fuperiors.j^ I repeat that I am no

advocate for indifcriminate familiarities, nor for
-^'''

Republican rudenjp?s,
but I love the poor, at

leaflffi
welKas^the rich; and I feel myfelf,

as an^lpSadual of a majeftick fpecies, humbled

in their degradation. I would have them fubordi-

nate, becaufe I think fociety demands its clafles,

but I cannot endure they (hould be fervile : and,

after all, it is often affected
j for fometimes I

have, at a fecond or third gleaning of thefe

bowing, bare-headed and bare-footed gentlemen

and ladies, found, heard, or feen them as faucy,

proud, and vain-glorious, as if they knew how to

defcend from their heights only to promote their

interefts, in the hope of over-reaching you in a

niiferable fous or ftiver.

In each of the above countries you will be

obliged, as before obferved, to have one man
to drefs the hair on your head, my good reader,

and another, if peradvcnture thou art of the

o 3 bearded
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bearded fex, to fcrape it from thy face. But the

laft mentioned perfonage, whom they call furgeon,

is every wheie fo infufferably vain, formal, and

mal adroit^ that a penny barber in England does

his bufinefs ten times better, and twenty times

more expeditioufly. The Continental fhaver,

whether Dutch, Weftphalian, or German, is one

quarter of an hour bringing his inftruments of

furgery out of his pocket and arranging them ;

another in the apparatus of wipeing, whetting,

fetting, and proving upon his hand, before he

puts the razor on your chin
;
another in the opera-

tion, and at leaft the fourth quarter in
putting

his

furgical matters up again, and all this you muft

go through patiently or worfe will follow
; every

refiftance cods you a drop of blood, remonftrance

is not even liflened to, and a requeft of hafte is a

flice from your chin, or a gafli in your throat. I

have had more reafon to bewail a nervous com-

plaint that makes my hand, fmce I came into

thefe countries than ever. I certainly mangle

myfelf delicioufly whenever I attempt to atchieve

this daily labour myfelf; but I yield to the

pedantry of thefe executioners, only becaufe I

confider being murdered by the hand of another

is better than fhedding my own blood
;

as it is

lefs heinous, you know, to furTer affaflination than

tp commit fuicide.
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Serioufly, it is a moft provoking and clumfy

operation abroad, and I have often wifhed

myfelf beardlefs, as I might once have wifhed

the contrary. And as to any confederation that

the head or face, thefe furgeon-barbers have in

hand, is human, a butcher, who might chufe

to fhave the chops of a bullock, before he

flaughtered it, would be more gentle. Your

barber-furgeon pinches you by the nofe with as

little remorfe as the farrier draws the nippers

round the noftrils of an horfe ! he fqueezes your
head as if he was binding up your brains, after

a contufion ; and holds back your neck, as if

he was going to cut your throat, which, indeed,

he generally does, in proof of his great powers
of pharmacy. In a word, blefied are thofe ladies

who happen to have no beards, and happy thofe

ladies or gentlemen, who when they travel can

operate upon themfelves !

In almoft every great road town upon the

German Continent you will find an Englifh mop,
where you may be fuppljed with Englilh manu-

facture. There is a very excellent one at the

Hague, kept by Mr. M'Queen, which may
almoft be termed an univerfal warehoufe of Britijh

commodities. It is true you pay fomewhat high
for thefe: but you are to confider firfl their

fuperior excellence j fecondly, the hazard, Jofs,

o 4 and
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and expence of their importation ; and, thirdly,

it fhould be noted, that as the Dutch and German

cuftomers buy almoft every thing for life ;
that is

make an cxpenfive article lad as long as they loft

tbeinfelves9 and pay bills about once in ten

years, when they condefcenfl to pay at all
; for

no tradefman dare fend in his bill undemanded

if articles were not highly rated, an Englifh trader

abroad muft flarve,

It is obfervable, that the inns abroad kept

by Engliflimen, or people who fpeak our lan-

guage, are dearer than thofe kept by natives,

about fifty per cent, and it is remarkable, alfo,

that the Englifh landlords over-reach their

countrymen more than a flranger. See you
avoid them. There are at leaft fix Scotchmen,

and three Irifhmen, to one trader Englifh born,

difperfed over foreign lands : thefrft thrive^ the

fecond live, the third barely exift. Can you account

for this ? The truth of the remark reaches from

one end of the Continent to the other, with

fcarcely an exception. I think I have found out

the reafon, but it might feem invidious, and a

prejudice to mention it.

There fubfifh in fome parts of Holland a

curious circumftance refpecting divorces. An
huiband who is defirous to obtain repofleffion

of
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of either an eloped, parted, or wandering wife,

is to fend a written fummons to her, inviting her

company to bed and board ;
if (he refufe, he is

to go in a boat on the river Meufe, to any diftance

he pleafes, then he is to call the faid wife three

feveral times, and if he receive no anfwer, or if

ihe do not appear, he is to come back, as frefh

and fair a batchelor as
'

before he purchafed the

wedding ring ;
and is at liberty to choofe another

mate, whofe hand he may accept after the publi-

cation of the banns and marriage ceremony.

The truth of this almoft incredible flory, is too

general to be difputed by any body but thofe who

cannot believe what they have never feen. And

yet there are numbers of my dear countrymen
who will fuppofe it a gleaning of the author's

imagination. To which I mail only reply, that

in the fmall town of the Brielle in Holland, there

are not lefs than half a dozen couples who have

been thus re-married*

But as a celebrated travellerLady W. Monta-

gue juftly obferves, we travellers are in very

hard circumftances. If we fay nothing but what

has been faid before us, we are dull, and we have

obferved nothing : If we tell any thing new, we

are laughed at as fabulous and roniantick, not

allowing for change of company, or of cuftoms

that happen every twenty, years in every country ;

or
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or remain fixed for ever, though, perhaps, not

before noticed. The ceremonies attending vifit-

ings, and burial condolences, deferve mention.

In Pruffian Westphalia, a letter is fent by the fur-

vivor, informing the friends of the deceafed that

fuch a relation has_ departed this life; but it is the

etiquette not to reply. Your fympathy is taken for

granted ;
and thus, the affair is not only conveni-

ently fhortened, but a great deal of trouble is

faved to both parties.

With refpecl: to vifits, it is the eftablifhed

punctilio for new comers to make the firft ad-

vances to refidents, exactly inverting the etiquette

of England 5
and the reafon afligned for this

practice is, that new fettlers may have the privi.

!ege of declining company fhould they not wifh

for fociety, or of extending or narrowing it

fliould they defire acquaintance ; your vifit being

always returned immediately, and if you do not

vifit in the courfe of the firft month, it is prefumed

you prefer folitude.

Perhaps this may be an improvement on the

plan of England, where every one has free liberty

to gratify curiofity, often at the expence of real

courtefy ; for number3 go once for a well-bred

flare, drink their cup of tea, and mew they have

had enough of you, by never cultivating you

unlefs
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unlefs you happen exactly to fuit their tafte,

which is often the refult of their fingukrity, or

caprice. Whereas in thefe countries, you have

leifure for previous enquiry ; you can feled your

acquaintance, and if it be not of the befl kind the

place affords, it muft be your own fault.

Another inconvenience attending your not being

fortified with the language of the country, whe-

ther Dutch or German, is the impofition you are

liable to, efpecially on leaving a town or houfe,

where you may have had any running accounts.

The people you have dealt with pretend to under-

ftand you fully when you make your bargain ;
but

when you come to colleft your bills, they proteft

that you have miftaken them
, and this errour is

always to their advantage. For inftance, you

agree with a furgeon-barber at fo much per

month to fliave you, and with a {hoe-boy to clean

your boots, &c. You reafonably conclude the

price fettled between you includes every thing :

but at the end of the month you are charged fo

much for putting foap on the face, and fo much

for taking it off; fo much for rubbing away the

duft from your fhoes, and fo much again for black-

ing them. Let it be clearly ftated, therefore, that

\n your country, {having and (hoe-cleaning mean

V/hat they exprefs.

The
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The price of timber in Weftphalia, and the

countries that environ it, is amongft the things

calculated to furprife an Englifh traveller. A
noble fir of between thirty and forty years' growth,
is thought rather dear at fix florins, about ten

ihillings Englifh: and an oak of more than half

a century, is rated at about twelve, or at the

moil fifteen (hillings. Inferior wood in propor-

tion. The birch tree is here found in abundance,

and contributes much to the beauty of the

country, drooping with an air of poetical melan-

choly, almoft with as much elegant fadnefs as the

weeping willow. The natives of Weftphalia tell

you, that the juice is good to drink, the foliage

good to fee, and the branches good to burn : they

feem no iefs. fenfible than ourfelves, alfo, that the

twigs have other virtues chiefly adapted for the

fe of nurferies and fchools.

Simple curiofity is alike in all countries. You

remember the account I fent you in my firft meaf

of the aflonifhment of an whole family of Cam-

brian rufticks, at the fight of a mining fteel

watch-chain. I found a companion for this pic-

ture of wonderment in the furprife of fome Weft-

phalian cottagers, who furveyed a common bamboo

itick with as much attention and awe, as if it were

a wand of enchantment 5
and. feeling the knots

with
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with a trembling hand, as if there were magic in

every joint.

You will be pleafed to hear the unwerfal repu-

tation which is enjoyed by the manufactures of

your country. I think I ilightly glanced at this

fubjefl: before. Whatever is Englifh becomes

every where abroad an object of admiration. I

have witnefled this in various inftances, but in

none more than in the rhapfody which the fight of

three pair of Englifh Ihoes produced in an honeft

cobler of a little town in Pruflia.

Thefe articles, neat as imported from London,

lay upon my table juft unpacked, as this child of

nature entered my room to receive orders for a

trifling repair in my boots. He incontinently

caught up one of the fhoes, and for fome minutes

was too much abforbed in wonder to fpeak. He
turned the fhoe about in filent admiration; felt

the fole, which his look denoted was of the bed

leather poflible examined the ditching, the form,

the elegance, the folidity, the fimplicity, the

lightnefs, the flraps, the quarters, fitted it to his

hand; in doing which he fhewed figns of the

mod perfect approbation then by way of com-

parifon, held it down to his own {hoe, and as he

did fo, gave teftimony of the moil ineffable con-

tempt, even for his own performance, which was,

j perhaps
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perhaps, the higheft compliment that could be

paid to the performance of another. His fea-

tures, and action* had actually all the force of

Hamlet's parallel of the old Fortinbras his father,

and the ufurper :

" Look but on this pi&ureand on this!" &c.

His phyiiognomy teftified that his work was no

more to compare to the Britim Crifpin's

" Than he to Hercules V*

It was long before he could attend indeed to any

thing refpecting himfelf; and after his rhapfody
fubfided a little, he feemed to undertake even the

cobbling art of taking up a few loofc Hitches in

an Englijh boot with reluctance.

Nor does our country triumph in this handy-

craft fame without the bed-founded pretenfions ;

fince in every article of workmanfhip we caft

them at a diftance that rather gives the fenfation of

defpair than energy. Doors, windows, their

ornaments, their neceflaries, their comforts, their

finifhing, their application, their fitnefs, their

buildings, their elegance, all yield the palm to

the fuperior fkill of the Britim artificer. And

if there be a general rule without an exception,

I am, from very long and diligent fcrutiny,

inclined to think it lies in the unrivalled excel.

lence
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lence of our manufactures in the comforts and

conveniencies of life.

You have heard numberlefs anecdotes of the

late PrufTian monarch. A ftronger idea of his

infatiable military ambition cannot be well given,

than in his exclaiming to one of his officers, while

furveying the profpecl: from his chateau at Cleves ~,

<c
Very fine, to be fure, noble woods, pretty

gardens, fair towns, well-filled rivers, and all

that ;
but I can never think it a good profpecl:

while any part of the obje&s it includes is the

property of another fovereign!"

I will juft note to you, that amongft the pictures

of this chateau, is a very fine one of Jefus and

the Virgin, and on the reverfe, a full-length por-

trait of the painter himfelf, fufpended in the mid-

dle of the room, to mew at once the genius and

the vanity of the man!

Of the German theatre I have little to obferve,

farther than that it excels in paflion. You muft

have often noted the defect of the Englifh actors,

I fpeak generally, when not immediately in dif-

courfe or action in the fcene. They feem to

think that their character comes to a paufe at the

end of every fpeech, and they wait for the cue

words to refume it : thefe are no fooner given,

than
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than they kindle in a moment. They wait the

match, and go off like a cracker. Then all is

dead and inert, till the other perfonages have

fettled the bufinefs in hand, whether an affair of

love, hate, hope, or defpair ;
nor does the paffive

character they are fpeaking to, ever interrupt the

progrefs of thefe paflions, or fliew any fenfibility

thereof, except by ftepping a pace back, or a

pace forward ; by a (lamp of the foot, a thump
of the bread, or a fmack of the forehead. But

on the theatre Allemande all is life, vigour, and

ardency, yet rarely overdepping the modefly of

nature ;
and the bye play is fo Ikilfully managed,

that where the poet himfelf fleeps, the vigilance of

the actor guarantees his nap, without any dimi-

nution of his poetical fame.

I am aware that this is the cafe, fometimes, in

the Britifh theatre, but it is more rare ; and com-

monly fpeaking, Homer himfelf could not there

nod, had Homer been a dramatid, without fome

of the performers numbering with him, and caufmg
the audience to llumber alfo.

High, however, as they eftimate the manufac-

tures of Great Britain, the untravelled Pruffians

and Germans appear to have but a very confined

idea of its extent : for, in the fird place, many
of them imagine, that it is rather rieceflity, than

choice
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choice ;
rather policy, than curioTity, which

takes fuch numbers out of England. They
believe the population is too great for the

place ;
that our little country being overftocked,

the fuperflux wander about the earth in fearch

of more room. Almoft every perfon tells you he

knows an Englimman ! that is to fay, in the

courfe of his life, every man has met with pne

of the Britim wanderers, or fome folitary family re-

fident abroad. The Germans immediately prefume

this perfon, or family, muft be known alfo to you.

If you anfwer in the negative, they wonder, which

certainly implies a contracted idea of Great Britain

as a territory, however they may think of it as a

nation.

The Germans bring up their children with' great

tendernefs, but in a manner to prevent the effects

of effeminacy, or the ordinary ailments proceed-

ing therefrom. I have feen the fons and daughters

of gentlemen run through the dews of the morn-

ing without fhoes, ftockings, or any under gar-

ments, but fhirts and ihifts
; chacing each other

round the court yards, gardens, &c. in this al-

moft natural flate, after a night of inceffant rain.

About noon, when there feems the lefs real necef-

fity to wrap up, they begin to put on, juft in the

proportion as other children throw off\ but they

all look as healthy as if they were educated in the

VOL. in, P way
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way of England. The mothers of Great Britain

will fhudder at this relation ; yet, could the

cufiom be reconciled with decency, which furely

were eafy, it might deferve adoption. Colds

and coughs, which are not only bad diforder?

in themfelves, but the parents of worfe in Eng-
land, are rarely heard of along the continent of

Germany. And, after you have turned your
back on Holland, the gout begins to lofe his

excruciating power, till, in advancing further

north, he is, in a meafure, fubdued
;

at lead,

a victim bound hand and foot by this tyrant,

who hourly brings fo many of my compatriots

to the rack, is rarely feen. Mufl we not im-

pute this general exemption from one of the

fharpeft pangs to which our frailty is heir, to

early expofure of the body and limbs to all the

Ikiey influences ?

I think I have not yet mentioned the mode

of ferving at table in Holland and Pruflia.

Vegetables are eaten firft, and no perfon offers

to begin till all are helped ; meat comes next,

which is cut into very thin ilices in a plate, and

pafling round the table, every one receives, or

declines. If a fecond, third, fourth, or fifth fort

of meat be on the board, there are as many plates-

full fent round it. The fervant watches your glafs,

filling it when empty : the bread is cut into ex-

ceeding
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ceedirig thin ilices, and no healths are drank, ex-

cept at parting.

An elegant Englifh family fettled in Holland,

has lately given a Dutch drum or route, of which

the lady of the houfe has favoured me with a de-

fcription : As it is well told, and a curiofity in it-

felf, I will here prefent you with a copy; and in her

own words :

" Dear Mr. Gleaner,
" At your defire, I am fitting down to give you

a defcription of what is called in this country, a

contre vifite. That I might accommodate to the

cuftoms of the place, I invited the afliftance of a

good natured Dutch neighbour, who helped me

through all the ceremonials : And being no lefs

a perfonage than the Burgomafter's wife, me was

wholly competent to the bufmefs. I fhall write

in way of general direction, as to what is to be

done, &c. &c.

<c Two of the largeft rooms in the houfe are

always appropriated to the occafion : the better

if they communicate, as is indeed ufual abroad,

but that is not material. Card tables are to

be fet in the four corners of each room
; the

middle being kept perfectly clear, the place

of honour is always determined to be on the

p 2 right
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right hand fide of the pier glafs. From each

fide of this glafs you are to place two rows of

chairs, with a fquare box called a ftove, at the

foot of each chair : and if in winter, you are to

take care thefe ftoves are well fupplied with

burning turf, or rather with the live alhes of turf :

and, if in fummer, the fire is to be omitted, as a

Dutch woman is too much in the habit of canting

up her legs on thofe abominable little footftools to

fit comfortably without them, and in the cold

weather, me could neither ufe her hands, nor arms,

without fmoke-drying her feet. By the gentle-

men's feats you place fpitting boxes; and, as

if thefe would not hold enough, a dozen or

two of fpitting pots are to be fet on the fide

tables, or to grace the corner of the card equi-

page : feveral flates and pencils are alfo to be

provided. All the plate you can mutter is to be

crowded on the grand fideboard, and at leaft an

hundred tobacco pipes, with tafleful devices

wrapped about them, not forgetting half a dozen

pound boxes of tobacco, with a fuitable fervice of

{toppers.

c< Thefe preparations being fettled, you are

ready to receive the company, who begin to

appear at your Dutch drum about five in the

afternoon ! The reigning burgomafler's wife enters

firft. You are to receive her at the door,

after
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after a good run to meet her by way of tefti-

fying your joy with a dead iiop^ and you are to

take care that your.curtfey is at lead as profound
as hers

; the better if a little deeper. And if

you would adopt the fafhion of this country, you
fhould revive one of your boarding-fchool fink-

ings at the commencement of a minuet, or one

of your fchool reverences to your governefs on

leaving the room. You are to take her by the

hand ; you are to fay you are extremely honoured

by the v-it, and then
kifs

her three times! Then

lead her to the right hand fide of the glafs,

.order a burning, red-hot ftove to be put under

her petticoats, the genreeler if you condefcend

to place it yourfelf and then receive the reft

of the company, kifilng and flowing them in the

fame manner ; more carefully however placing

them according to their rank in the town or vil-

lage, than if they were fo many Britifh peer-

efles to be fettled by the High Steward, at the

trial of a fifter peerefs for high Treafon.

When all the chairs are filled, you may order re-

frelhments.

ff In the firft place, tea is to be prefented

three times round the room. This over, the

card tables are to be arranged, the ftoves re-

frefhed, the pipes lighted, and the fpi'tting boxes

-

begin to work. You are to prefent four kings, fo

P 3 the
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the burgomafter's wife, and the three you mean

to play at her table. To the next lady, in her

rank, you prefent the queens : But make a me-

morandum, that, when once feated, nobody ftirs

from her table till the party breaks up at ten

o'clock, fo that you are fixed as a ftatue for

almoft five hours. The refrefhments are to be

handed about every quarter of an hour, but to

vary, as to the collations. One quarter gives cof-

fee, another wine, another liquors, another orgeat,

and at every time the company eat and drink

with unabated appetite ;
and thofe who oifer the

moft good things of this world, are made the moft

honourable mention of, in the annals of centre vi-

fitifm.
The ceremonies of taking leave are like thofe

of entrance.

" It is to be obferved, that when you give one

of their vifits, it is not from your own invitation ;

the reigning burgomafler fends you word, if con-

venient, he will come to you fuch a day, If you

accept the challenge, you are to fend off yoar cards,

in which you invite the town to meet him
; who

very obligingly obey the fummons, whether they

ever faw you before or no
$
or whether they flaall

ever fee you again,

" AH the fmoking party keep their own room,

but leave fuch a flrong fcent of their orgies

behind
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behind them, that it is necefiary your houfe, if

your nofe be not a native of Holland, fhould

perform a month's quarantine before it can be

purified.

" A contre-vifite feldom includes fupper, but

when a fupper is to be given in Holland, it

always comprehends cards and tea, with the im-

menie et cetera of about eight times coffee, as

many cakes, wines, jellies, &c. &c. &c. and

fuppofing thefe to begin at half pafl five, and

fupper to be on table at half pad ten, though the

intermediate hours are fully employed in eating

and drinking, it does not in the lead prevent the

fupper being devoured, as King Richard voraci-

oufly fays,
" marrow, bones, and all ;" for

though in general life, at home, the Dutch eat but

little of folid food, they pay it off abroad with

mod incontinent rapacity. Indeed, they feem,

like certain wild beads in training for the grand

gorging day, when they are to be turned out upon

criminals, to referve themfelves for thefe great

publick occalions : and a Dutch fupper, at the

end of five hours' duffing, might very well fumilh

out one of our Lord Mayor's feads, and fatisfy ail

the manfion-houfe monders on any one of the im-

portant days,

Big with the fate of Turkeys, and of Geefe !"

p 4 By
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By way of fpecimen, I mall conclude with a

Dutch "Bill of fare, of which I made a N. B. in

my pocket-book, immediately on getting home

from the laft cramming-bout to which I had the

honour of being invited. I mud premife that

it was a J
r

upper , and that we were only 14 perfons

at table.

1w

1

eg*

TOP.

A very large fillet of veal baKdt and forc'd-meat balls.

An immcnfe fallad.

A forc'd pike, of ajlb. weight.

Pan full of flew'd pears.

Yard wide pye, of all meats, birds, and beafts.

Pan full of apples.

Another rnonfter of a pike, four fauce, splb. dittp.

Sallad bowl of different pickles.

Whole quarter of fheepifh lamb, roafted.

BOTTOM.

" N. B. Nothing left but the large bones and

plates/*

To
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To which pleafant, but faithful defcription,

I fhall only alk with the poet,

" Js this a fupper, this a genial room?
" No, it's a temple and a hecatomb!
u

Treated, carefs'd and tir'd, I take my leave."

There are difperfed over the provinces of

Jlolland, of Pruffia, and of Germany, various

towns, bpurgs, and villages, which, amongft other

privileges, poiTefs that of afFording protection to

fugitives for debt : and there are fame which offer

an afylum even for crimes. Of thefe Vianne,

Cleves, and Neuweid, may be mentioned amongfl
others. They are either free towns, or inde-

pendent feigneuries. The former have ufually

taken their rife from the exigence of the ftate,

which has often made the Prince a borrower of

the people. The Emperors frequently wanting

fupplies of money to carry on their wars, or for

other occafions, have hired large fums of great

trading towns, and paid the debt in certain extra

grants, privileges, and immunities, making them

independent of the governors of the provinces

or diftri&s where thofe towns flood, or in their

neighbourhood. Accordingly fuch places remain

free
; exercifing all kinds of fovereign power,

with the right of enacting laws, conftituting

authorities, courts of juftice, and coining, as

well as of offering a fancluary to flrangers,

debtors,
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debtors, &c. &c. I am forry to inform you,
that this latter privilege is not feldom made a

revenue of the town, or the feigneur, or a per-

quifite of office. But it muft be owned the fee

is not large, a guinea or two makes your perfon
facred beyond limitation, provided neverthelefs

you conform .peaceably to the laws of the land

where you eftablifh your refidence, which it is

certainly not only decent but eafy to do, as they

are no way rigorous in themfelves, and the pro-
tected places are for the mod part fituated in a

fine country.

Vianne, for inftance, is built on the banks of a

fine river, on the confine of the beautiful province

of Utrecht, nearly half way betwixt Rotterdam

and Nimeguen. It remains poflefTed of all rights

of Seigneurmip independent of Holland. It is

fuppofed to be the Fanum Dianas, of which

Ptolemy makes mention.

The towns and villages of the Dutchy of

Cleves already live in my defcription, and I truft

in the reader's memory. And mould misfortune

find it necefiary to take refuge in either of thefe,

he will pafs his days or years of exile amidil the

beauty and health of nature.

With
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With refpecl: Jo Neuwied, independent pf

giving

" The poor and the unhappy,
f A privilege to enter,"

it has claims on our attention
; being one of the

mod agreeable towns, and placed in one of the

inoft charming countries of Europe. The account

of it is fufficiently popular, but the bell defcription

of it is by the author of the journey, or rather

voyage of the Rhine, a work I have already

commended.

"
It is in this town/* fays he,

" that the writer

of thefe pages a victim of French defpotifm

has found refuge, honour, and happinefs ;
after

having been defpoiled of 1,400,000 livres, and

driven from a country that was dear to him, It

is in this free and facred land he at length is per-

mitted to refide in peace with his refcued family.

And here, alfo, it is, that he announces a virtuous

Prince, and a gentle race, to philofophers, men

of letters and of humanity to peaceable citizens,

and to ingenious artifts to honed labourers, and

to the worthy of all defcriptions, who like him

may be expelled from the fcenes of rapine and

defolation."

The gratitude of this authpr for the protec-

tion
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tion he received, has not feduced him into

effuiions of praife, which exceed the truth.

The fweet fejour of Neuwied merits all he has

faid of it. It is fituated on the borders of the

Rhine, betwixt Bonne and Coblentz. The

country is agreeable, the inhabitants fociable, the

air wholefome. Vines and orchards furround it.

Hills and vallies fmile on every fide. The water

is particularly excellent, the corn good and

abundant. Putchers' meat in all its variety, and

a no lefs plenty of vegetables, fruit, fifh, fowl,

and game. Lodgings are reafonable, and elegant.

The prime of every commodity from the famous

fairs of Bonne, Coblentz, Mayence, and Franck-

fort, as well as from Holland, are to be had at

Neuwied, as they come by water to your very

door. And to crown the whole, the reigning

Prince is a man of politenefs, urbanity, genius,

peace, and benevolence. He is defcended from

one of the moft honourable and ancient houfes,

and what is better, he is in every fenfe of the term

an HONEST MAN ! Of the prince, of his family

and of his palace of Mount-Repofe, two leagues

from Neuwied, a thoufand fine things have been

faid by the ingenious writer above-mentioned >

but after what I have juft termed him, would not

all thefe go to an anti-climax ?

" An honeft man 's the nobleft work of God."

Among ft
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Amongft the objectionable things which an

Englifh traveller will find in Pruffia, Weftphalia,

and through all the Catholick countries, is the

frequency of holy-days, feafts, fails, and fairs.

I would have every creature adore his Creator,

according to the cuftoms of his country, and refort

to the places of worfhip as often as his piety

inclines. But I cannot fail to regret that the

church fhould enacl: an obfervance of mere

ceremonies which trench on the duties of focial

life
; being convinced that a performance of thefe

is a part of religion. It is the refult of reiterated

obfervation that enables me to aflure you, nearly

the half of a fervant and labourer's time is taken

up in the churches, and very frequently made

the pretext for a neglecl: of necefTary bufmefs,

and, indeed, promotes idlenefs. I have always

noted that the moft church-going people in this

country are the word domefticks, the moft

fupine, and the mod fuperflitious. How it hap-

pens I know not, but religion in this country

feldom works the blood into enthufiafm : the being

righteous overmuch in Germany more commonly

produces a moody torpid ilupidity. Methodifts

and other fanatick feftaries are rare. Thefe

bodies amongft us produce, you know, ebulli-

tions of zeal that ferment to diftradion. It is in

England a raging madnefs ; in the German

dominions
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dominions a gloomy melancholy ;
and with refpecl

to fociety, the latter is the evil moft to be lamented,

The firft is a violent fit, and paffes foon away^
and though the returns of the paroxyfm are quick,

the intervals admit of fome activity in fecular

affairs. But the German malady, after fending a

man from his honeft employments, his mafler,

and his family, two or three days in the week

without counting Sunday, continues him in a kind

of religious apathy all the reft of the year. On
the holy-days it is with great difficulty a cook will

drefs dinner, or a chambermaid tofs up the bsds.

If you want bread it mud be made and baked

the day before : to put an hand in the oven

would be facrilege ; and to fetch a pail of water

an offence laid up among ft others for next con-

feffion. The confequence of all this is, that after

they have run in and out of the church till they

are weary, you will fee them in lazy circles Hand

about the flreets with folded arms and gaping

mouths, or fleeping in their houfes, kitchens, &c.

At intervals, however, they wake to the recol-

lection of the Saint in whofe honour the fete is

inftituted, and renew their afpirations. It is com-

mon to hear them break forth in the midft of

any ordinary occupations, even during the few

days their religion fufiers them to work, into an

hymn or fpiritual fong. I once pail fome months

in a houfe where a peafant fervant, to his other

bufmeffes
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bufmefies added that of a barber; and under

whofe razor, being in a fmall country place, I

came almoft every day. He had been ufed on

my nrft employing him, only to reap the chins

of the rufticks, and any thing that could cut

ftubble would anfwer that purpofe ; for, befides

that it is the general practice for the gentry of

Germany to fhave only once a week, a German

chin after it has been maved would turn the edge
of a Dutch razor. When the man, therefore,

came upon a face that called for daily fcraping,

and found it had been ufed to gentle treatment, he

looked upon it as fo arduous an undertaking, that

he called in all the might of his religion to

ftrengthen his arm, and incontinently retired into

a little chapel adjoining the houfe, both before

and after the operation ; firft for going through
his job with judgment, and then in thankfgiving

for having performed it without cutting my throat.

On thefe occafions he always fung two ftaves of

the fame pfalm, and with fo much violence of

lungs that one would think he imagined heaven

would be deaf to his prayers. Indeed I often

thought fo too, for, notwithftanding his bawling,
if my chin and throat came off with no more

than half a dozen ilafhes, the blood gulhing at

each, I reckoned it a morning of efcape. But

this fellow would fometimes burfl forth into a

muficai howl at meal-time, with the meat in his

mouth $
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mouth ; and yet, having a few acres of ground-

now and then to reap and mow, alfo, if too much

fun, or rain, or fro ft or mow, thinned his crops,

he would be as full of growl againft the good
God of feafons, as if he were a trench Repulx
liean !

Fairs, or what they call KermifTes, are very

proper fupplements to their fails and holy-days :

not that thofe are more numerous than in England,

but becaufe it is the cuftom for the fervants to

viiit every kermis, at whatever diftance, where

{he or they have a friend, or relation : and as

each kermis lads a week, and as it is thought very

hard if the permiflion be not given for at lead a

couple of days at each, you may guefs in what a

fituation families are left betwixt one practice

and another. If by accident you call on a friend,

and flay dinner, the cook is gone to the kermis,

or to the church, or elfe it is a faft-day, and flie

can do nothing, but drink coffee eight or ten times,

and go to the kirk.

Yet a kermis, particularly a village one, is'

Worth feeing. It is an annual affociation of all

the fcattered parts of a man's family and friends.

I attended one in Weflphalia, on a principle of

that general curiofity which carries me every
where. But having no

village connexions while

at
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at Cleves, I wandered about a little place in the

neighbourhood during kermis time. The firft

joyful groupe which I faw gathered together

arrefled my flep. I flood leaning on the gate of

a large farm yard, at the farther end of which I

obferved a number of perfons fitting round a

table, and others dancing, and almoft every body

fmging. The firfl glimpfe of a flranger brings an

invitation, efpecially on publick occafions. This

urbanity is almoft univerfal in Weftphalia. I

followed a courteous introducer who led me to the

mafter and miftrefs of the houfe. Their tefti*

monies of welcome came fo faft upon me, that

had I eat and drank of half the different good

things which were fet before rne, I muft have

been killed with kindnefs on the fpot. I foon under-

ftood that I was at the houfe of a farmer, whofe

happy family from great grandfather to grand-

child, were amongfl the guefts : and all thefe

different characters on the ftage of human life,

were dancing on a grafs plat behind the great

barn, and all fuch as were or had been married,

arrayed in their bridal drefles. One of the

brothers' wives introduced a fuckling of two

months to the great-grand-father, who was

enjoying health, in the fight of four and thirty

relations, and in the 87th year of his age ! It

was a banquet for a good-natured fpe&ator to fee

the joy with which the old man danced the little

VOL, in. Q creature
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creature on his knee; then prefented him to the

other parts of his family, according to feniority,

that the youngling might have a kermifs kifs
from

all his kindred. But the pretty mother ! How I

wifh that you had feen the mother during this

tranfa&ion ! not on account of her prettinefs,

but becaufe the fineft blufhes that ever circulated

from the heart into the countenance, and the

fofteft tears that maternal fondnefs ever brought

into the face of a lovely young woman, would

then have been enjoyed by my friend! And
it was her firft child! and it had been a match of

love ;
and the babe, according to its parents'

wim, was a fon, and according to family wifhes

alfo, it bore the name of its great-grandfire, and

was thought, by affection- who takes likeneffes

you know in a moment to inherit the hue of the

eyes and fome of the features. The attitude,

half bending over it, in its circuit, as it paffed

from the arms of one relation to thofe of

another, was a fubject for painting, and might

have been highly finimed
;

but the extacy in

which, at the end of the ceremony, me received,

and the kiffes with which me covered it, were

beyond the reach of human pencil, and required

all the powers of nature who works in colours

"
dipt in heaven." After this every body drank

health,* and many more happy family fetes to the

old man ; who, in return, pledged a bumper of

Rhenifh
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Rhenifh to the company. One of the fons

affured me that the veteran's maladies were flight,

and always cured by a vifit to one or other of

his family. His medical fon prefcribed this

affectionate remedy : thus when his own home

became a little folitary, the good old man went

to another : and as all the family live within a

fhort diflance from the ancient manfion of this

their forefather, there is a cure within reach for

every diforder : he gets rid of a cold at the houfe

of one child, of a fever at that of another, of a

touch of the rheumatifm at a third's, and at a

fourth's of an head-ach. Upon getting a little

more into the private hiftory of the houfe, from

a gueft who was my next hand neighbour, and

juft animated enough with wine to become a

benevolent hiftorian, I found that the grand
children were worthy of the fire; for that all

the brothers, of which there were nine, had

entered into a focial domeftick compact, the

particular articles of which had been committed

to writing ; that in the courfe of affairs, they

were mutually to ferve each other, either with a

fum of money, or any other afliftance, fuited to

the nature and neceflity of the cafe. And as if

Providence intended to try the virtue and fin-

cerity of each, all the brothers in turn wanted

and found a friend in the good offices of each other.

Ah, my friend, we have not got all the

<L 2
fimplicity,
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fimplicity, happinefs, and virtue to ourfelves :

and God forbid we ever fhould have. How
blefied to ihare them, as they are fliared, with all

the human race!

I have recorded various inftances of their being

difperfed over thefe divifions of the globe. I

have (hewn to you the natural affections blooming
in Holland, Cambria, and Weftphalia. Permit

me now to prefent to you one more example, of

which I was an eye witnefs in the firft mentioned

country.

In a trip from the Hague to Rotterdam, and

from thence to Haarlem, I was juft in time for

the after-dinner boat to get a place in the cabin,

and to fee an aged mother and her daughter give

and receive the farewell looks, expreflions, and

embraces, to and from fome friends and relatives.

Never did I fee the feelings of the heart mine with

more lucid brightnefs while each was in view of

the other ; nor defcend in more tender tears when

they could behold each other no longer. As the

boat moved on, the groupe on more followed as

long as they could at the edges of the canal, and

the party in the cabin thruft their heads out of

the door to catch the kind looks and fayings, till

the horfe being hooked to the fchuyt, they could

no longer keep pace with us. The fucceeding

4
' moments
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moments were pafled in deep fighs on the part of

the mother, and tears on that of the daughter,

neither of tyhom took any more notice of me,

nor of any other perfon in the cabin, than of the

cufhions they fat on. A perfon in the corner told

me thefe people would, perhaps, never fee each

other again for fome years, as the mother and

daughter were going to fettle in North Holland.

I was prepared to hear him fay North

America at leaft : but to people untraveUed, a

Reparation of fifty miles is an immeafurable

diftance. .And the fympathy of divided affec-

tion extends the fpace to infinity! The filence

was long, and I honoured them for it i had there

been a cranny in their hearts for the entrance of

common place curiofity, or for converfation

with a ftranger, I fhould have deemed it a robbery
of what was due to their abfent friends. I per-

ceived the daughter to ftrain her longing eyes

towards the only opening at which there might be

a poffibility
of catching a parting glimpfe of her

relations, and I difcovered at the fame time,

that I intercepted her fight
" Would to heaven

that ftranger did not fit betwixt me and my
friends 1" was the fentiment written in every ling

of her face : but as me continued to look, I gave
her all the chances Ihe could expect by moving

my pofition. No fooner had I done fo than ihe

exclaimed
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exclaimed " I fee poor Catherine's cloak, and

the fkirt of Sally's gown, through the window I"

The glow of that friendfhip which is fo delicioufly

animating in the days of our youth, flufhed her

cheeks ;
but it was fweetly blended alfo with the

gratitude, -which, at that period of cur lives,

gives fuch a colouring and grace to the com-

plexion ;
after this me farther won my regard by

fuch a penfive caft of the head, and direction of

the eyes, as plainly indicated her heart was return-

ing to the Hague, with her friends, and fhe took

little or no notice of any thing, or any body elfe,

during the reft of the voyage.

I have {lightly mentioned to you fomewhere

the love of ornament amongft the Dutch, as

inconfiftent with the weight, not to fay heavinefs,

of their appearance. I think this over-finery is

to be difcovered principally in their liveries,

which are often gaudy and rich, fametimes elegant.

It is exhibited alfo in their furniture, barges,

chimnies, china, and mills. It even {hews itfelf

in certain indefcribable places, yet, generally

fpeaking, all thefe things are fo out of keeping

with their own figures and famions, fuch, for

infiance, as their deep brown or blue fuits of

Dutch homefpun or Pruflian, their unyielding

features, immenfe breeches, prepoflerous petti-

coats^ ftupendous hip-pads, and meafured pace

that
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that they feem as little of a piece as if the faid

homefpun jerkins, &c. were to be trimmed with

gold and filver foils and fringes.

As to the waterfaring men frefh or fait they

are be-buttowd from top to toe, each button*

not excepting thofe of the waittband, a third part

larger than an Englifh crown-piece, and always

of folid filver. One whimfical fellow, who was

matter of a fifhing-fmack, ufed to exhibit himfelf

with a fuit of coarfe blue baize, or ferge, the

coat buttons of which were Zealand rix-dollars

a piece of filver the fize of our crown the waitt-

coat was buttoned with florins, the trowzers with

fchellings larger than our milling the waiftband

and flaps with pieces of thirty ftivers half-a-

crown, his check fhirt with dublikys filver-.

two-pences, and his fhoes were fattened by

twenty-eight fliver pieces, cut into clafps, and a

gilder for the button of his hat ; which hat was,

in itfelf, a curiofity, being folded into three corners,

in the way that grocers make up their penny-

worths, into long bags of white-brown paper,

which, you know are,

" Small by degrees, and r
wlimfica!]y lefs.'*

Indeed even the higher clafs of Hollanders are

too full of button, wearing four where an

CL4 Englifhman
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Englifhman would content himfelf with one, and

placing them fo clofe that it is quite a labour to

fatten and loofe them.

I have praifed the Dutch neatnefs
;

it is

^worthy of praife ;
but occafionally carriecHto

cxcefs. It now and then goes into caricature.

You have always the fear of the pail and fcrub-

bing brumes before your eyes. On the grand

cleaning day, which here is Friday, the maid

fervants are to be feen puddling below, ankle-

deep, and fpouting above at the windows as if

they were playing off an engine to extinguilh

a conflagration ; although the great end pro-

pofed, {s only to wafh away the dufl that may
Jiave gathered on the fames, in the courfe of

the week. An Englifh traveller who comes

from the comfort of a dry room, or whofe

ftate of health would fuffer from damps, muft

reconcile to this defagrement as well as he can j

as he will, from an intention of civility, be

ftiewn into an apartment juft warned, he had

better double his defence, by an additional

pair of focks, or ftockingsj for the Dutch

landlord would deem it rude to take his gueft

into a room that has not been laid under water

fmce the lad company went out of it, and were

you to argue againft the thing, he would fet

you
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you down as a dirty traveller, who did not

know how to behave yourfelf in a clean country.

Through every part of Holland, the natives

are great obfervers of fymmetry. Is a brufh,

for example, part of the furniture of a room,

it will be found hanging up, equidiftant with

another 'of the fame lize, fhape, and faihion, to

anfwer it :

"
Cup faces cup, each faucer has its brother,

And half the tea-board juft refleds the otber."

This matter is alfo fpoken to in former

letters.

But with refpect to the modes of drejfingy it i*

out of my memory whether I have before men-

tioned a great and general refemblance betwixt

the Welch and German peafantry. At lead

eighty out of every hundred of the latter are

habited in the dark blue, or deep brown of the

former, and have a number of cuftoms in com-

mon, which is the lefs to be wondered at, when

we confider the mixture of the two nations, when

the Saxons, fometimes by treachery, fometimes

by invitation, and fometimes by invafion, became

mailers or partners of Cambria. But fo many

ages having patted away fmce the Saxon heptar-

hy, and even fmce the expulfion of the Germans,

whether
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whether friends or enemies, from the principality

of Wales, it was curious enough for a traveller,

who had juft been a
refidentiary traveller in that

country, to find fuch a general refemblance in

the drefs, air, habits, and even features of a peo-

ple fo remote, and with which, modernly fpeak-

ing, they had not, nor ever could have, the flighted

intercourfe.

cc
They who came over out of Germany into

" Wales," fays Caradoc, " to aid the Britons

"
againft their enemies, the Picls and Scots, were

partly Saxons, Angles, and Juthes : from the

cc
firft of which came the people of Eflex, Suflex,

" Middlefex, and the Weft Saxons
;

from the

<c
Angles, the Eaft Angles and the Mercians, and

"
they that inhabited the North fide of the

" Humber; from the Juthes, the Kentifh men 3

and they who fettled on the Ifle of Wight."

Thus the Englim nation and its appendages,

like the Englim language, appear to be a com-

pound of every other country, and, particularly,

of Germany. From fettlements, marriages, de-

fcents, &c. it is reafonable that there mould be

preferved fome family cuiloms and family features.

A likenefs of countenance may be traced, indeed,

through all clafles of the Empires of Germany
and Great Britain ; and the former being certainly,

taken
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taken as an whole, a brave, ingenious, and gene-

rous nation, 1 was pleafed to trace the fimilitude,

and admit the original alliance. Time has worn

out the refentments ;
but whatever brings to me-

mory a bond of connexion, and of amity, though
formed between individuals or countries three

thoufand years ago, has a charm for the heart.

Had I but the hem of a garment in my pofleflion,

that had been worn by the greateft foe of my
family on the day of reconciliation, or at the

moment that he came to my anceftor, whom he

had injured, to avow, and to repent of, the wrong,

and to promife future loving-kindnefs, that frag-

ment of the drefs mould have a place in my ward-

robe, and be held as a memorial.

With regard to the ancient Germans, were we

to take a comparative view of them, and of the

ancient Britons, we mould find a fimilitude in the

features of their minds as well as manners, efpe-

cially in the grand articles of war and religion.

The heroes, fages, and priefls of one country,

had their counterparts in the other. Had Cambria

her Druids, Bards, and Chiefs, that devoted them-

felves to wounds and death, for the fake of God
and their country, conformably to the facrifice,

the chivalry, and worfhip of the times the Ger-

manick nations had holy, brave, and wife men,

who correfponded to thefe characters, and afford

additional
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additional evidence of their having borrowed

manners, maxims, and fuperftitions, from one

another.

In order to throw luftre on the parallel, I

will pick a little hiflorical gleaning of what I

remember. We venerate the traditionary inde-

pendence which animated the ancient Welch.

The ancient Germans cultured the fame fpirit.

The Roman hiftorian reports them to refpecl:

only thofe duties, which they impofed on them?

felves. The nobleft youths blufhed not to be

numbered among the faithful companions of fome

renowned chiefs, to whom they devoted their

arms and fervice. A noble emulation prevailed

amongft the companions to obtain the firft place

in the efleem of their chief; amongfl the chiefs

to acquire the greateft number of valiant com-

panions. The glory of fuch diftinguifhed heroes

diffufed itfelf beyond the narrow limits of their

own tribe. In the hour of danger it was fhamefui

for the chief to be furpafTed in valour by his

companions ; mameful for the companions not

to equal the valour of their chief. To furvive

his fall in battle was indelible infamy. To protect

his perfon, and to adorn his glory with the tro-

phies of their own exploits, were the mod facred

of their duties. The chiefs combated for the

vi&ory, the companions for the chief. The

noblefl;
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nobleft warriours, whenever their native -

country

was funk in the lazinefs of peace, maintained

their numerous bands in fome diflant fcene of

action, to exercife their reftlefs fpirit, and to

acquire renown by voluntary dangers. Gifts,

worthy of foldiers, the warlike fleed, the bloody

and ever victorious lance, were the rewards which

the companions claimed from the liberality of

their chief. The rude plenty of his hofpitable

board was the only pay that he could beftow,

or they would accept. War, and the free-will

offerings of his friends fupplied this munificence.

But, to ufe the language of Biftiop Hurd on

another occalion, and apply them to this, left you
fhould think my love of antiquity has operated

like enchantment, in regard to the ancient Ger-

man chiefs and companions, I mufl defire you to

cdnfider the courage and conduct of the modern

heroes, who have fo long, and fo nobly, and

almoft without a day's recefs, repelled the hordes

of France, when almoft her whole population has

been forced into the fold. Can we difcover, in

times paft, a braver, a more faithful, or a more

perfevering body of men, than thofe fubjects of

Auftria, who are, at this very moment, under

command of Beaulieu, Clairfait, and.Cobourg?
Each of whom might certainly hold a place in

the temple of Victory as diftinguifhed as any ge-

neral
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neral had to boaft. Nor could the boldeft of the

race of Cadwallader be diihonoured by an alliance

with the fublime progenitors of thefe illuftfious

defendants.

It is painful to obferve that the religious zeal

of the old Germans was as wild, favage, and

fatal, as that of the ancient Britons, and that the

fanatick minifters of the one anfwercd to the

Druids of the other. Both were alike able to

perfuade, that,
"

by fome ridiculous arts of divi-

nation, they could difcover the will of the fupe-

rior beings ;
and both taught that human facrifices

were the moft precious and acceptable offerings

to their altars.'* The Germanick, like the

Druidical temples, were in dark and ancient

groves, confecrated by the reverence of fucceed-

ing generations. "Their fecret gloom, the

"
imagined refidence of an invifible power,'

5

fays Gibbon,
"
by prefenting no diflindt object

*' of fear, or worfhip, imprefled the mind with

*c a ftill deeper fenfe of a religious horror." I

am forry to difcover a yet flrider fimilitude be-

tweeen the Priefts of Germany, and the Druids of

Wales : the former no lefs than the latter, we are

informed, had been taught by experience the ufe

of every artifice that could preferve and fortify

impreflions fo well fuited to their own interefl ;
and

it has been finely remarked, that the fame igno.

ranee
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ranee which renders barbarians incapable of con-

ceiving, and of embracing, the ufeful reftraints

of law, expofes the naked and unarmed to the

blind terrors of fuperitidon. The German prieits,

improving this favourable temper of their coun-

trymen, even in temporal concerns, which the

magiftrate could not venture to exercife; and

the defects of civil policy, were, fometimes,

fupplied by the interpofition of ecclefiaftical

authority.

We find, too, that ancient Germany, like

ancient Briton, had her bards, whofe genius,

character, and offices, were extremely alike in one

country and in the other. It is not eafily to be

conceived, fays one of Rome's befl hiflorians,

how this fingular order of men, fpeaking of the

German bards, contrived to kindle the enthufiafm

of arms and glory in the breafls of their audience.

It was in the hour of battle, or in the feaft of

victory, that they celebrated the glory of he-

roes of ancient days, the anceflors of thofe

warlike chieftains who liilened with tranfport

to the animated (trains. The view of arms, of

victory, and of danger, heightened the effect of

the military fong ;
and the paflions which it tended

to excite, the defire of fame, and the contempt

of death, were the habitual fentiments of a Ger-

man mind.
We
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We may eafily fuppofe, that with the help of

a glowing imagination, which was not wanting,
the audience imputed to the bards of Germany
all the power which poefy herfelf has, in fome

of her nobleft flights, attributed to the bards of

Wales.

Cadwallo's tongue
That hufh'd the ftormy main,

Modrcd, whofe magic fong

Made huge Plinlimmon bow his cloud capt head."

Nor have the Princes of Germany degenerated

from their anceflry, none of whom have higher

claims on the love of the people, or the eulogy

of the modern bards, than the amiable and

youthful .monarch, who now fills the imperial

throne. Of his warlike achievements, during

the prefent campaign, the trump of fame has

fufficiently informed you ; but there is a trait of

his heart in private and domeftick life, which I

receive from the moil unqueftionable authority.,

and which will endear him to you more than a

thoufand victories.

Jofeph the fecond, who was an economifl, left

to Leopold, who did not live long enough,

after he became Emperor, to diffipate them, an

unincumbered diadem and immenfe treafures.

Thcfe all concentred in the prefent Emperor, to

whom was bequeathed the difpofal of them fo

unconditionally,
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unconditionally, that the Dowager Emprefs his

tnother was, in a manner, rather a dependent on

his bounty, than poffeUed of powers in herfelf to

claim as widow, wife, and mother. No fooner did

the youth find himfelf thus dangeroufly placed, than

he fefolved to put it out of his own power to ad

unbecoming the fon of an Emprefs and Queen.

Convening, therefore, his court and council, he

appropriated an early day for his coronation, or

rather nomination to the emperorfhip the regu-

lar ceremony being performed long after at Frank-

fort, and he intreated the honour that the Queen

Dowager would affift at it. The afiembly was

brilliant, the young monarch rofe in the midft of

it, and holding in his hand a fcroll, thus ad-

dreffeci himfelf to his miniilers, in the prefence

of thoufands of his fubjects :
cc I perceive a

paffage of great importance is omitted in the

will of my royal father. No fuitable, indepen-

dent provifion has been made for my beloved

and imperial mother. The long tried virtues of

that noble lady, the tender confidence and

domeftick love, in which fhe lived with my
father, convince me, that it never could have

been intended, that fo good a wife, fo kind a

parent, and fo excellent a woman, could be left

in a ftate of dependence on her fon. Much

more likely is it that the fon fliould have been

bequeathed to the commands, indulgence, and

VOL. in. R manage-
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management of his mother. Or if it was in-

tended that the fon mould receive the whole reve-

nues of the empire, it could only be in confidence

that he would act as her agent, and fee that her

private, her natural, and proper rights were paid
into her coffers with the lead care and inconve-

nience to herfelf.

" In the latter cafe, I hope I fhould be found,

throughout my reign, a faithful fteward of my dear

parent and of the people ; and, fuppofing, for a

moment, this cafe a poflible one, I cannot be infen-

fible to the exalted affection and efteem the late

Emperor and King mufl have had for me, that he

could, after his death, confide the fortunes of fuch

a wife to the trufl of his fon. But human nature

is fo frail, and the trufl is fo aweful, that I tremble

while I poflefs it ; and cannot, indeed be eafy,

till I have difburthened myfelf of the weight it

impofes. To this end, my loving friends, minif-

ters and fubjects, I have herein bound myfelf by

an inftrument of the lafl folemnity, to become re-

fponfible in a yearly fum fuited to her rank al-

though inferior to her defervings. And I have, as

nearly as may be, made this difpofition from my
private funds, and from fources the leaf! likely to

infringe on, or to affect, the treafures of the flate,

which I hold in trufl a!fo> for the honour of my
empire, and the profperity of Auftria j yet I con-

fider
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fider myfelf as called upon by my fubjefts to ex-

plain, account for, and juftify every expenditure,

before I make an arrangement in favour of any

part of my own family : But I feel at the fame

time, that it is an act of duty and juftice on my
part, which will be crowned by the fandion of all

my people.

" Here then, madam,
51

continued the royal

youth, dropping on his knee as he defcended from

his throne, and pfefenting the fcroll " here is the

deed by which 1 relieve myfelf from an infupport-

able burthen, the idea of your majefty's becoming
the vi&im of a fon's weaknefs, indifcretion, or in-

gratitude 1 and you will find that I have, by the

fame aft, taken the liberty to appoint you the

guardian of my youth, in all that can properly be

called, if any thing can, my private fortunes. I

retain in my hand the pubiick treafures, becaufe the

weight of them would, from the multiplicity of

demands, be attended with fatigue to you ; but I

fhall not fail, from time to time, as exigencies may
arife, to derive benefit, in their application, from

your known wifdom, goodnefs of heart and judg-

ment, and your love of the empire/'

With regard to the pubiick one might very

reasonably expeft from fuch an outfet, what has

happened in the progrefs of the reign of this

R 2 monarch.
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monarch. We were prepared for his having al-

moft emptied the coffers of his private property,

and almoft (tripped his palace of his furniture, many
of its neceffaries, and all its luxuries, before he in-

vited the affiftance of his people to carry on this

unparalleled war, for their fake, for his own, and

for that of human kind ! It is a literal fact, that he

fent all his gold and filver fervices of plate to the

mint ;
now he contents himfelf with common

porcelain. Should the invajion of the rights of men

continue, he will, probably, be reduced to earthen

ware. And to mew that his fpirit
in the field is

equal to his generous facrifices at home, he left a

beloved wife, in the moft affecting crifis of a

woman's life, to be the firft in danger as in honour.

He is now only in the twenty-fourth year of his

age. Surely nothing but a Carmagnol could wifli

to fhorten the life of fuch a monarch, or of fuch a

man ! But the name of King includes tyranny it

feems
;
and every head " that wears a crown," ac-

cording to the new fyftem, deferves to lofe it !

The rule does not admit of an exception. Not-.

wSthftanding which, I (hall hazard the treafon to

wifh that the ^refent Emperor of Germany, the

prefent King of Great-Britain, and of every

other Prince like wito them, may furvive, not only

the malicipus plots of their enemies, whether

fecret, or avowed, but the enemies themfehes !

And* I truft, I mould have firranefs and loyalty

r enough
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enough to breathe this wifh ! this prayer ! though
it mould bring me to the edge of that inflrument,

which, for a fimilar offence, has immolated fuch

hecatombs of victims !

Yet there are, amongft the fubjecls even of

this beloved Sovereign, many thoufands of

perfons who would aid and abet thefe extirpa*

tions of royalty, in planting a dagger in his

heart! The Braban^ons, the people of Liege,

and many large bodies of the higher, as well as

lower parts of the empire, conceal their treafon

in applaufe, and their difcontent in flattery ;
but

lie in wait for an occafion, like the folcjed ferpent

in the grafs, to fling the bofom that nourifhes,

and arreft the arm which defends them. This

is fo true, that in Germany, as in other parts of

the world, the foe within our gates 9 and even our

familiar friends, .who can fmile upon their mailer

and be villains, are more to be dreaded than the

external enemy. Againft the open violence of

the latter we can guard, and force may be oppofed
to force; but, from the infidious machinations

of the firft, the hour of confidence may be that

of treachery, and the moment of apparent endear*

ment may mingle poifons, wounds, and death

\vith embraces.

R 3 Amidft
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Amidfl fo much unnatural conduct in dif-

ferent parts of the .world, it is as refrefhing as

rare to meet with an inftance of loyalty, in any

part of it. Such was the fplendid and fpirited

offer of the little town or rather village of Broek

in North Holland, whofe beauties and fingularities

I gave in a former letter, The inhabitants of

this place fent word to the Stadtholder and the

States General, that if either the armies, or the

treafuries of the provinces, wanted afliftance,

the patriot gift of twenty or thirty tons of filver,

and five or ten of gold, mould not be wanting,

But, alas ! on the per contra fide of this

folitary fact, what a long lift of murmurs, rcbeU

lions, maiTacres, and of treafons, might not be

fet down, even in the fpan of earth and water

that appertains to the Dutch ! to go no farther.

And though the laft revolution threw them
fifty

years behind hand in wealth and credit, and an

hundred in felicity, and coft them thirty-two

millions of florins befides, they are bur/ling rips

for Another revolution ! Adieu,

LETTER
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LETTER LXfX.

TO THE SAME.

Cologne.

VV E have now given a general account

of Weftphalia, as well as of Holland and Guel-

derrand.

" Tried what the open, what the coverts yield.'*

From Cleves, Wezel, Emeric, or any of the

port towns, right to left, you may bend your

way to Spa, Chaud Fontaine, Aix la Chapelle,
or any other place which fafhion, the arts of

men, and the ftreams of nature, have made

popular; but of which the defcription, the virtues,

&c. are as familiar as the fprings of Iflington.

From hence, alfo, your path lies eafy and direct

by water or by land, to all the other parts of

Germany, including its dependent circles. From

this town of Cologne, the -world is all before

you. To this ancient and imperial place you

may come even from Rotterdam by boats of bufi-

nefs or of pleafure, along two of the nobleft rivers

in Europe, the Meufe and the Rhine ;
the delicious

courfe of which I mould certainly defcribe more

particularly, and indeed have ample materials to this

R 4 end,
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end, but that, fmce I collected them, a work

has fallen into my hands which I recommend to

yours, becaufe it is written with elegance and

truth ; and becaufe it may now be perufed with

pleafure by all my readers, as I am informed a

good tranflation of it has juft made its appearance

in England. It has for title, in the original,

cc
Voyage fur le Rhin, dupuis Mayence ju'qu'a

Dufleldorf," a voyage or journey by the banks

of the Rhine, from Mayenee to Duffeldprf.

But although this ample trad of land and

water lies, as I faid, before you, it is not new

cither an eafy or an eligible path ; for "
ftorms,

and defolations reft upon it." At the time I paid

it my earliefl vifit, you could not take a direction

amidft a thoufand routes, that did not prefent

even more, than the ingenious work juft- men-

tioned has fpoken to, of every agrement a traveller

can defire ;
but now in fhort, my loved friend,

the charm is diffolved, I have ftrayed with

you amongft fragrance and fertility, and purfued
the devious walk till we have literally

Wander'd into * fea of blood!"

Forgive me. I own it was a ftratagem, but

done in kindnefs. I wifhed, as long as poflible,

to make you forget and to Keep you from thefe

confines
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confines of 4C fin and death/' to which we were

approching :

<{ Veil'd in a fhow?r of ihadowing rofes.'' *

You have hitherto, fcarcely perceived that all along

I have been conducting you to the very fcenes of

action, where even at this moment,
" the battle

bleeds Jn every vein."

f Hark ! heard ye not yon giant tread?

" Heard ye not yon footfteps dread ?

TisWar |"f

I need not inform you, dear friend, who have

ever a clue to my wanderings, that foon after

your receipt of mylaft, I in a manner efcaped to

England, and during my very fhort flay there,

fent you an
J hiftory of my fenfations ; but no

fooner, as you know, had I refrefhed my fpirit

at the fight of fo much peace and plenty, grati-

fied my heart by the tranfient view of fome who
were dear to me at home, and heard of fome

important fuccefles abroad, than I followed once

more the bent of my
' truant difpofition," and

revifited the fcenes from which I had been driven :

It was as you recollect in the midft of a month

that would foon have ripened all the fruits of the

*Thomfon. f Mafon.

$ The hiftory here alluded to, is that which appears in the in-

trodudion, what the Author has caljed Gleanings at Home.

earth,
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earth, and made " the heart of the hufbandman

fmg for joy/' had not his hopes beerf deftroyed,
torn up by the roots and trampled under the

foot of the mercilefs enemy. I repaffed all my
ancient paths, and to a certain diflance found

fome traces of the lovely fcenery I had left, and

which I have already gleaned for you. I advanced

a little, and foon came to the extreme edge of

peace. Words, were they written by Shakfpeare's

pen, could not duly defcribe the change which

had taken place in the fpace of an hundred yards

farther, meafuririg from the fpot from whence

peace, plenty, and nature, feemed to have taken

flight, as if, like other terrified emigrants, they

had fought protection in our Queen of Ifles,

A fmall arm of the Rhine feparated me from a

territory that had,- fome few weeks before, been

the fcene of an a&ion, which, though fhort, had

been bloody. I palfed over, and the reft of the

river for many a league, blufhed to the fancy like

the Rubicon. The earth for feveral miles gave note

of what had been doing in the abfence of the

Author. An harvefl, alas, of the fword inftead of

the feythe had been made j
and whole ranks of hu-

man creatures, as well as the grafs and the corn, had

been mown down, an iron harveft ! Flocks and

herds had been fo effectually driven away, or def-

troyed, that although it was celebrated as a country

for
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for the choiceft cattle, and I had fo often feen them

cover the banks, neither the lowe of an *
heifer,

nor

* By way of (hewing you how thefe worthy gentlemen who
are faiu to be fighting for the liberties of mankind, then con-

ducled themfelves, wnen they took poj/efion oj other peoples pro,

forty j I here fend you a correct copy of one of their edi&s, ifiued

on the day after their entering Prufiian Guelderland, even when

they came as iriends, on a vifit pf confraternity-.

Au nom de la Republique Francoife !

II eft ordonne aux adminiftrateiirs, treforiers, et receveurs quel-

conques, des droits, et impofitions dans le Gueldre Pruifienne,

&c. de ne verfer leurs receties, qu'entre lea mains des perfonnes

commifes par leur differentes commmiaute's
;
a 1'efFet de faire le

kvee des contributions impofee^ au nom de la Republique Fran-

5pife jufqu'a parfait et entier payement.
II eft au/fi exprefTement defendu de faire fortir des dites pro-

vinces aucune beftiaux, vlvres, ou fourrages avant d'avoir fatif-

fait aux engagements qu'elles ont contraclees vrs a vis de la Re-

publique Franjoif., fous peine d'encourir fa difgrace, et d'etre

traite comme fes ennemis.

Le General commandanjt 1'avant garde de 1'arme du Nord,

(Sign6) LE MARLIERE.
Au Quartier General a Ruremonde, le 13

me Decembre 1791,

J'annee premiere de la Republique.

TRAN SLAT ION.

In the name of the French Republick !

This i to give notice, that all adminiftrators, trea Hirers,

ftewards, agents, &c. whatfoever, in Pruffian Guelderland, ihall

not give any receipts or pay any money, except into the hands

of the commifHoners appointed and authorifed on the part of the

French Republick, until the whole contribution be paid, as or-

dered by General La Maliere.
And
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nor the bleat of a lamb was to be heard. A
few fad birds, in melancholy notes, chanted a fune-

ral dirge over their ruined bowers and thickets,

mofl of which had been " hewn down and caft

into the fire." In one of thue groves, being at a

walking diftance from the neighbouring town

where I made one of my paufes of obfervance, I

had in a former viiit been at fome pains to form

a feat of frefh fods, to difcipline the foliage on

either fide, and canopy the branches above, chiefly

becaufe it was in the neighbourhood of two or

three nightingales, who fang their forrows to each

other, and becaufe a ftockdove had built in the

back ground. And it had the farther agrement

of a brook, that after an hundred fantaftick mazes.

And it is by virtue of the faid authority, ftriclly fpi bidden

to let any manner of provifions, beafts, or forage, go out of

the faid provinces until the faid engagements with the Rt-pub

lick of France are fulfilled, upon pain of incurring its difgrace,

and of being treated as its enemy !

So much for French brotherhood.

In the very little village of Svvoegen, confifting of half a

dozen poor farms and a few cottages, was a levy (befides their

quota of the provifions) of 1500 florins.

In that of Mierlo, not much larger, 2oo florins.

In other parts of Pruflian Gueldefland, zoo,obo florins.

Forage, 100,000 florins.

Befides eating, and drinking, during the pofleffion of the

country.

N. B. Moft of the beautiful trees, walks, ftirubberies, &c.

deft'royed by way of frolick, as thefe honeft patriots amufed

themfelves during the liifure of viftoiy.

amongft
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amongft the meadows and fields adjacent, took its

courfe along the underwood, through which I

could fee it flream as I fat, and could befides hear

it difpute and flruggle with the impediments it

found in its way. Of thefe it complained fo

gently, as very well to affociate with the notes of

rriy
dove and nightingales. Although I had thrown

the arching of my alcove, as far forward, cave like,

as I could, with a defign to exclude too obtrufive

a vifit of the fun, and of the world, I could ob-

ferve at the openings of the oak branches part of

a fine field of fpringing corn, and catch a glimpfe
of fome fleeples on the one hand, and feveral

farm-houfes and cottages on the other : fo that the

tout-enfemUe^ you will conceive, afforded to a man
of poefy and peace all his heart could defire. In

this retreat ] had paffed many a fun-fetting, and

not feldom a fun-rifmg hour. I returned to lament

the change. All that fide of the grove which

fcreened and furnifhed branches for my alcove, was

cut away by a fanguine banditti, who came fword
in handy into thefe environs. The hand of wan-

tonnefs had hacked off with the fabre whole nur-

feries of firs and poplars. Moil of the houfes had

been burnt down, and the wretched inhabitants

plundered of all their little flores. Some were dead

of wounds, fome of grief, the reft wandered about

the world in fearch of the very few, who, with the

difpofition, have the power of benevolence.

The
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The fields which 1 left fo full of vernal promife

were defpoiled ;
hot an handful of grain remained

for a gleaner, who was now
literally left to pick

his fcanty fubfiftence amidft thorns and briars*

And though the fteeples of fome churches were

yet to be feeri, they could be viewed only as the

monuments of that dreadful facfikge which had

been committed within. I entered one of thefe,

and found it had, in real and dreadful truth, been

turned into a den of thieves. The altars were broken

down, and the fragments ftained with the blood of

its miniflers ;
the ruthlefs foldiery had converted the

moft holy places into the mofl obfcene
; indecent

allufions and impious mottos were penciled on the

windows, doors, and even on the fainted reliques j

and the images of the Redeemer were demoliflied,

with every mark of mockery and fcorn *. Several

tombs

* In my Cambrian communications, I forgot to mention,

and, indeed, it will come in better at this place, that when I was

at fiangor, the Warder of the cathedral of that epifcopal city

told me, that one of its ancient bifhops was itruck blind by a

thunderbolt from heaven, for the facrilegious acl: of felling the

bells. The condensation of the Warder, on recounting this

as we ftood difcourfing under the belfry, could fcarcely have

been exceeded, had the thunderbolt fallen on his own head.

What would this honeft fon of fimplicity have concluded, had

I been then able to inform him, that the. French were cutting

off the heads, and mangling the limbs, of their bifhops, not for

felling the revenues of the church, but for daring to ailift at,-

and adminifter divine worfliip, for attachment to their King,

for
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tombs were torn open, and the " canonifed

bones," which had been depofited for centuries,

were hung round the pulpit, and the ruins of the

altar-piece.

The habitations were in the fame difmantled

ftate
; all the valuables that were portable had

been carried oft in waggons, tumbled into the

heap of promifcuous plunder, and nothing re-

mained but the 'wreck of the fixtures, and the

miferable proprietors who had efcaped the pil-

lagers, mourning, or famifhing over them. One

fweetly ruftick abode, that I had, the preceding

year, diftingul/hed
as the .dearefl refidence of a

numerous, humble, yet not indigent family ;

for believing in a Saviour of the world, and for not turning

apoftate to their God? nay, furthermore, that they con-

demned the holy men, mod eminent for talents and piety, to

the ftake, the cannon, the mufquet, or the guillotine ; and,

laftly, that fo far from fparing the bells on account of their

Cinctity, that they convert them into inftruments of murder

the mur.lcr of the beft priefts, the beft citizens, and the beft

men 1 And, by way of doling the climax of focrilege, were I

to obfcrve that a number of thefe citizens finding themfelves

ficken from the vapours of the charcoal, and the putrid ftench

of the dead bodies, which they were turning out of the coffins,

that the lead thereof might be made into bullets and ball;,

would not the poor man, with a better reafon than fuperfti-

tion has to offer, conclude that the poifonous naufea thus feizing

them, was a figial mark of divine judgment? Before the sera

of liberty, Frenchmen would have confidered it in that light

like wife,

the
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the proofs of whofe induftry and content I had fees

fhine in every plate, glafs, table, chair, and cupf-

board, and where I had been accudomed to fee a

groupe of healthy and happy faces, was become a

general ruin. The father was marked down, by
fome of his bafe townfrnen, as an avowed lover of

his country ;
and had, on a late exigence, joined

fome of his neighbours to make head againft a

party of foragers, who would have driven off the

herds and flocks. This was fo foul a crime

in the eyes of the French, that they cut off the

head of the tree, and mangled feveral of the

branches. The very boards and bricks of the

rooms were torn up. I ran ever the houfe with

horror. I paffed through three of the apartments,

without meeting one confolatory object. I began
to fear every veftige of humanity had been de-

firoyed by thefe its fworn exterminators, when,

coming to the broken flair-cafe, I heard a voice

which had often welcomed me. I afcended, and

faw the wretched remnants of this once joyful

family crouded into the only chamber that

remained habitable two half-grown boys, an

old woman, and the young daughter who had

fpoken to me. On comparing their prefent

with their pail flate, the latter opened on my
mind new ideas of human viciflitude. I inflantly

called to my remembrance that the laft time I

had feen thefe very perfons, the firfl two objects

were
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were fporting on the green before their door,

in all the glee of body and of foul. The old

woman and her hufband were fitting on a bench,

environed with honeyfuckles that twifted, felf-

bent, into a natural canopy/ and the daughter was
"

leaning, half-raifed," on the flowery ground, at

the feet of her parents, and laughing at the anticks

of her two brothers.

Why mould I paint to you the dire reverfe !

Alas ! the reverfe goes almoft out of the reach

even of imagination. It is not eafy to fuppofe the

ravagers could, in fo fhort a fpace of time, change

every happy circumftance to its bittereft oppofite ; that

they could turn, for inftance, plenty into famine,

health to difeafe, and a contented mind to an

agonized, broken fpirit ! Yet all this had been

done by thefens of liberty,
who too truly put their

threats in execution, of carrying mifery and death

into every place they vifited.

As to my poor nightingales and flockdove,

though they had more caufe than ever to lament

that terror, which, in conventional language, is

the order of the day, had fent them to mourn

prematurely in other lands :

-The very fpot,
" Where many a time the carrol'd, was forgot."

VOL. in. S For
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For the little thicket, which had been their leafy

fanctuary, was burnt up by thefe glorious free-

booters becaufe, forfooth, the proprietor was

wicked enough to attempt faving himfelf and

family by flight, when he heard that a party of

patriots were likely to invade his village, and the

guilty wretch was another traitor, who had unfor-

tunately diftinguifhed himfelf, on a former occafioo,

as a lover of his country. Nothing, in fhort,

remained of the various innocent and interefting

objects my heart had appreciated, but a fragment

of the brook, part of which had been Jeflroyed in

the fury of extirpating the thicket
; and from the

broken gaps the water had worked its way into an

oppofite current to the left, where, in forming

a junction of founds, it feemed to lament the

general ruin. But, God knows, the furrounding

calamities required no aids from fancy. On
the contrary, in this poor fuffering little town,

and its environs, there actually happened fuch

horrors as Fancy, when moil difpofed to excite

terror, her flrongeft attribute, never formed.

Di adful beyond imagination was a fad which

thefe inhuman republicans perpetrated on the

fucking infant of the haplefs fugitive laft men-

tioned. He had information that the enemy
would be at Kreutznach in a few hours, and

being told that he would certainly be* amongft
the prefcribed,

on account of the active part he

*4 had
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had taken, when a party of peafants bravely

defended their all againfl a former horde, he

followed the impulfe of a panick-ftruck moment,
and filled his two carts, the one with his family,

the other with his moveable effects, in order to

fend them away to a brother farmer's, where they
could find a promifed protection. He followed

his little houfehold with an aching, yet comforted

heart ; but hearing the found of the ene.*ny's guns
in the road they were to take, and fuppofing the

route had been changed, he returned to his cottage,

and had hope that the plunderers would purfue

another plan. Alas, this was a flattering expe&a-

tion. The patriots had heard that a detachment of

Pruffians were ftill in Kreutznach
; but learning

foon after, from a fcout, that they had marched

out of the village the preceding evening, the

patriots filently made their way into the heart of the

town before it was fufpected they were in the

neighbourhood ;
for it was late in the night, or rather

early in the morning, and the peaceful, harmlefs

inhabitants were in their beds. You will better

judge of the confufion than I can defcrib$ it.

The peafant facrificed the dead, to fave the

living ; and taking his wife in one hand, and

his children, linked arm in arm, in the other,

the fuckling lying on its mother's breaft, he

left his dwelling with a hope of ftill gaining the

s 2 afylum.
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afyluni. A patriot countryman and neighbour,

however, with whom he had often difputed on

the fubjeft of his principles, noticed his depar-

ture, and conducted the fanguine enemy into the

path he had taken. They lingered about till the

dawn, which, alas, broke too foon for the fugi-

tives j who, on hearing the voice of their mena-

cing purfuers, had plunged into a wood to the

left j but the crying of their own child betrayed

them. The barbarians rufhed into the wood,

where, fpreading themfelves, they overtook the

female part of the wanderers ; whom the poor

peafant had quitted for the moment to explore

a track that he conceived might lead them to a

fmall hamlet on the left ; and which, confiding

only of a few fcatterred huts that flood on the

Ikirts of the foreft, might Hill preferve his family.

Meantime, they were feated, as he thought, in

fo fecure a recefs, that the "
dogs of war,"

though in full cry, could not harm them during

his abfence. He was miftaken. The blood-hounds

difcovered their haunt, and, feizing the trembling

mother, they tore the babe from her
breafl^

and ftriking off its head, threw the bloody

gift into her lap, as a prefent to her hujband*

dreadfully fwearing, at the fame time, that if

{he did not perfuade him to return, and folicit

pardon for his paft offences again/I the French

Rtpubiick, that her own head, and that of every

other
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other child, fhould aiifwer it ! They left her for

other mifchief. Cruel as it is, my friend,, you
are impatient for the iequel of this bloody adven-

ture, which I received, nearly as I relate it, from

the mouth of the defolate wife.

On the return of her hufband, guefs, if you
can, his fenfations the bleeding head of his

youngeft infant, the lifelefs trunk of its little

body, the agonifed mother, the no lefs mocking

profped of the remainder of them, all before him!

Let your beating heart have reft, however, as

to the remainder of this poor family. After the

Carmagnols had pad fome hours in the ravage

of Kreutznach, and, in railing fuch exactions as

left famine to finifh what the fword had begun,

the approach of the Pruffians compelled the

enemy to evacuate the town, and the peafants

returned they returned indeed to an heap of

ruins : where

" Once the garden fmiFd,"

and where I had fo lately feen, with delighted

eyes, all that the fweeteft poetry has ever fancied

pr defcribed,

" Thofe calm defires that alk but little room,
" Thofe healthful fports that grac'd the peaceful fcene,

*' Liv'din each look, and brighten'd all the green."

53 I gene-
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I generally carry with me a fmall edition of

the author of thefe verfes ; an author who was

one of the earlieft friends of my youth, and whom

my youthful mufe fmcerely lamented. His ex-

quifite poems, and the Seafons of Thomfon, are

amongfl the dearefl of my travelling equipage.

On my word of honour, I feel a gratitude, a

refpeft, an affection, nay, a
paffion of the heart

for every leaf; for with how many charming ideas

have they filled it, when my own thoughts were

comfortlefs and fad ? And, during the fummer

months, though I know almoft every pafiage by
rote, I have one or the other of thefe glories of our

ingenious ifle, in my hand.

In all my wand'rings round this world of eare,"

they appear to be partakers of my pilgrimage.
I thus feem to be in the company of two of

my moft illuftrious countrymen, and when I

perufe their pages, I feem but to repeat their

converfation.

But never did I think I mould be a dweller

upon earth, when almoft every beauty and

innocence of nature that each has fo fweetly

fung, mould be cut down for fo many leagues

together, and left by the cruel fpoilers to clot

and wither in human gore ! Still lefs did I fup-

pofe I mould fo often have occafion to apply

or
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or to contraft fo many of their pal%es. Had
the author of the " Deferted Village" lived in

thefe times, and wandered, like me, over the

places which the enemy of mankind have over-

run, all the diitrefs of that poem, which be-

wailed, in fome meafure, an imaginary, or, at

leaft, a partial evil, would quit its obje&s, to la-

ment others, a thoufand fold more to be deplored.

To lee

" The rural virtues leave the land,"

as an effect of that luxury, which

"
Indignant fpurns the cottage from the green/'

And while
" Trade's unfeeling train

"
Ufurp the land and difpoflefs the fwain."

And flill further to obferve

" Contented toil, and hofpitable care,
" And kind connubial tendernefs,

And piety, with wifhes plac'd above,
c And fteady loyalty, and faithful love,

Pafs from the more, and darken all the ftrand,"

is a melancholy fight, and worthy to be mourned

by the mufe of Goldfmith. But while the poor
exiles took with them many of their dearefl con*

folations,

" The good old fire that firft prepared to go,
" The lovely daughter, lovelier in her tears ;"

s 4 And
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And while the fond mother could

" Kifs her thoughtlefs babes with many a tear,
* e And clafp them clofe in forrow doubly dear ;"

Their paiTage to

" New found worlds, beyond the weftern main,"

and all their deftiny is blifs, compared with the

execrable deeds which have been heaped on the

head of the inhabitants of the countries that

border oa, or rather comprehend, the theatre of

the prefent war.

And in fine, when I left one defolated place, in

the hope of gaining more repofe, and feeing lefs

forrow in another, it was, generally fpeaking, but

going from bad to worfe ! An irregular and ftill

difappointed tour which included moft of the

towns and villages in the neighbourhood of the

Saar, the Sambre, the Mozelle, the Zorn, the

Meufe, and the Lower Rhine, in thofe branches

which ftretch along the frontiers, in different di-

rections; comprehending, one way, an excurfion

from Coblentz to the Duchy of Deux Fonts

from Louvain to Givet another, from Binche to

Bouchain a third, and fo on, till I returned, like

an hunted hare, to the place from whence I fet

out, prefented me with nothing but

A bitter
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" A bitter change, feverer for feverc !*'
*

I have followed the viftorious in their burning

purfuit of the flying enemy, even when my way
has been fometimes impeded by the bleeding

bodies, and mangled limbs of the vanquijhed!

Unable from wounded feelings to proceed, I have

returned to the fpots where the action began, and

there feen the horror, defolation, and famine by
which even conqueft has been gained. Even on

the day when fuch conqueft has filled the dif-

mantled, and half depopulated ftreets of the

refcued town with the fhout of victors when

folemn Te Dewns have been appointed to be fung

in all places of publick worfhip, I have beheld

that mafs of private mifery which is frequently no

lefs the companion of victory than the attendant of

defeat the fhriek of the widow, the orphan, and

the childlefs parent were ftill nearly the fame.

Had my poor friend Goldfmith furvivcd to

witnefs them, how much more reafon would he

have had to exclaim, while on one day he heard or

faw infeveral villages, not inferior to his Auburn ;

" The fwain refpcnfive as the milk-maid fung,
" The fober herd that low'd to meet their young,
" The noify geefe that gabbled o'er the pool,

The playful children juft let loofe from fchcol,

*
Young.

The
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" The watch dog's voice that bay'd the whifp'ring wind,
" And the loud laugh that fpoke the vacant mind :"

What additions I fay, my dear friend, would

have been given to his reafons of complaint,
were he to have been an auditor and fpe&ator of

thefe objecls on one day, and, on the very next,

perhaps, to find the fvvain ruined or murdered,

the milk-maid violated, the herd driven into

the enemy's camp, the children deprived of a

father, and the whole country deftroyed ! Had
the fubjed of his pen been only the fanguinary

annals of a few hours
9

depredation, in the village

of Dudelange *, a fmali place in the difaftrous

province of Luxembourg* where decrepid old

men, fick perfons, women labouring with child*

babes at the breaft, or in the cradle, became

the indifcriminate viftims of thefe monfters >

had he feen the lives of thofe miferable beings

taken away, by abfolutely innovations in crueltyy

and attefted the wanton iniquity of tearing up

the young and tender crops which their induflry

* Or of Chimay, a fweet little village upon the beauteous

river Blanch, between the pi&urefque forefts of Thierach and

Fagne, in the fine county of Hainault. But, for many ages*

the demon of war has ravaged the charms of Chimay.

Wholly however to extirpate them, to turn the town and the

environs into the tomb of their harmlefs inhabitants, of the

proprietors, and their property, was referved for the French

Republicans
'

had
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had fown, he would indeed have had reafon to

exclaim,

"
,
Sweet fmlling village, lovelieft of the lawn,

f* Thy fports are fled and all thy charms withdrawn 5

* f Amidft thy bowers the tyrant's hand is feen,

" And defolation faddens all thy green ;

" And trembling, fhrinking from the fpoiler's hand,
"

Far, far away thy children leave the land !"

But it is far beyond the reach even of * Gold-

fmith's

* Enthufialt as I am to the energy of his mufe, and dearly

as I love the memory of the man, with whom I have palled

fo many happy hours, when life and poetry were young to me,
and confequently when both were more full of charms, I muft

acknowledge that even when I have, in the courfe of th s laft

journey amongft the ruins of humanity, applied the choiceft

language from the mufe of my deceafed friend to deplore that I

faw fo many proofs of a tyrant's power, I have felt that language
too feeble for the occafion.

And when in furveying the wreck of fome fpot that once rea-

Jifedthe flights of his happieft fancy, I have exclaimed :

" Here as I take my folitary rounds,
" Amidft the tangling walks, and ruin'd grounds,
" And not a year elapfeJy return to view
" Where once the cottage ftood, the hawthorn grew,
" Here as with doubtful, penlive fteps I range,
'* Trace every fcene and wonder at the change,
** Remembrance wakes with all her bufy train,
" Swells at my breaft, and turns the paft to pain."

Even this have I found a faint though beautiful picture of the

facls.--! do not recommend any man to make the fame experi-

ment,
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fmith's poetry to offer an adequate defcription of

atrocities, of plunder, fword, and fire, which

throw into fhadow the utmoft barbarity of the

Goths and Vandals.

And the evil is flili growing, flill extending its

horrors. Though I have at length turned from

them, the memory of the pad is never to be

erafed ; the prefent is full of apprehenfion ;
and

the miferies of the future cannot be calculated.

Remote as is now this peaceful place from the im-

mediate fcenes of aclion, it fhields me not from a

thoufand dreadful fights of the wounded and the

defolate. Two waggons loaded with the former

this morning pafled my window, and an equal

ment, but if the fober headed or cold hearted reafoner who has

read the effufions of a warm imagination, and given to human

calamities a ftronger pathos, and a deeper colour than the cntick

in his elbow chair fuppofes can belong thereto, a journey to

thefe fcenes of private grief and publick mifery would foon con-

vince him, that we live in a world in ibme parts of which there

are daily, perhaps hourly* happening diftrefles far too poignant

for the pen or the pencil ; though Rubens were to hold the one,

and Shakfpeare the other: and indeed, that much of what

has been condemned as romance, is but an underwritten or under-

painted hiftory of circumftances in real life. But, after all, it is

wrong in me to fet down fuch condemnation to a cold heart or

head. Thefe will never be amongft the defecls imputed to the

Author, and yet had he not been an eye-witnefs to the different

calamities defcribed in thefe volumes, he mud have attributed

ibme of thefe calamities, had they been reprefented by any other

n, to the work of ficlion.

number
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number are expefted to-morrow. If you afk me

why I threw myfelf fo much in the way of fcenes

like thefe, fo foreign, fo repugnant to every feel-

ing of my foul ? why I remained in their view fo

long ? I can only anfwer that, in the firft inftance,

I went to revifit places and people which had once

given me pleafure, and I defired to mare their

pain, in a reverfe of fortune ; fecondly, when

once involved, it was not eafy to difentangle my
fieps; and laftly, I loft myfelf in the bloody

mazes !

LETTER LXX.

TO THE SAME.

Valenciennes.

J~I ow often in furveying thefe horrible

wrecks of human affairs, have I reiterated that

apoftrophe, which you did me the honour fo

much to approve on the firft publication of a work,

whofe chief defign was to paint the miferies of

war in general, and of civil war in particular.

You will accept one paflage, which came to my
mind many times in the courfe of thefe military

ruminations amongft furrounding fcenes of death*

of havock and of ruin.

Ah
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ct * Ah earth thou common parent thouwhofe

nourifhing bofom furnifhes to all the children of

content that will cultivate thy kindnefs ; how art

thou made the object of fanguinary ambition !

Into what ridiculous portions of ideal property
art thou cut out, quarrelled and contended for f

.How often does the bounteous fun that fhines upon

thy furface to expand the grain and to cherifh thy
various productions, leave thy verdant mantle

dipt in gore ?

cc O peace, thou image of divinity itfelf de-

fcend upon that earth from whence the miftakes of

altercating relations have fo long affrighted thee.

Subdue, gentle power, the fierce foul of rebel-

lion. I call upon thee in the names of nature,

reafon, humanity and juftice. I call upon thee in

the name of nature's God!"

But left, my loved friend, you mould deem

this in fome meafure the rhapfody of a poetical

mind, ftrongly moved by the fad fcenery that

environs it at this moment, when I am in the

midft of the horrors that have been produced

by conflagration, famine, forrow, defolation, de-

fpair, and all the evils of war
; fuffer me to

call in the fupport of one, who, though he was

writir.g in a well fecured city, in times of pro-

found peace and publick profpcrity, at lead when
* Emma Corbett.

the
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the rumours of war could reach him, but by a

medium long after the mifchief apprehended, and

who, though he reafoned as a politician and philo-

fopher, felt as a man. " War" fays he,
cc

is the

laft of all remedies, cunEla prius tentanda : all law-

ful expedients mull be ufed to avoid it. *Tis won-

derful with what coolnefs and indifference the

greater part of mankind fee war commenced.

Thofe that hear of it at a diftance, or read of it

in books, but have never prefented its evils to

their minds'
5

(much more thofe, let me add, that

write as I do now on the polluted fpots where thofe

evils have juft happened)
<c confider it as little

more than a fplendid game, a proclamation, an

army, a battle, and a triumph, Some, indeed,

they allow muft perim, perhaps, fome of their

deareft friends, in the mod fuccefsful field
; but

then they died upon the bed of honour, refign

their lives amidft the joys of conquefts, and filled

with glory, fmile in death.

iC But war has means of deftru&ion more

formidable than the cannon and the fword. Of
the thoufands and tens of thoufands that have

perifhed in the late contefls a very fmall part ever

felt the ftroke of the enemy ; the reft languifhed

in tents and towns, or places of refuge amidft

damps and putrefa&ion : pale, torpid, fpiritlefs,

and helplefs ; gafping and groaning ; unpitied,

amongft
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amongfl men, made obdurate by the continuance

of hopelefs mifery, and many of which muft,

at laft, die without notice arid without remem-
brance. Of that number are multitudes now

lingering or agonizing in the hofpitals which I

have vifited with a very aching heart. If he that

fhared the danger enjoyed the profit, and after

bleeding in the battle grew rich by the victory,

he might mew even his gains without envy ;

but at the conclufion of a ten years' war how are

we recompenfed for the death of multitudes, and

the expence of millions, but by contemplating
the fudden glories of paymafhers and agents,

contractors, and commiffaries, whofe equipages

fhine like meteors, and whofe palaces rife like

exhalations.
"

All this is unqueftionably true of war in general,

and no lefs certainly founded in fact is the excep-

tion which has been made
; that as there are dif-

eafes in animal nature which nothing but amputa-
tion can remove, fo there is, by the depravation

of human paflions, fometimes a gangrene in

human focieties for which fire and fword are the

neceiTary remedies. That the force collected

againft France is of this fort, I think there are few,

even of thofe who \viflied a reform, and filently

approved the primary meafures taken towards it,

but muft acknowledge j
at the fame time that they

muft
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tnuft applaud the caution that with-held the Britifh

empire from joining in the dreadful operations

while there were yet room for gentler methods.

Never, perhaps, in the annals of hiftory was

there a crifis at which Bolingbroke's remark could

be fo appofite, as that at which we have now

arrived;
" If ever/

5

fays he,
" a tefl for the trial

of fpirits can be neceffary, it is now : if ever

thofe of real liberty and clamorous faction

ought to be diftinguimed from each other, it is

now ; if ever it is incumbent on nations to know

what truth is, and to follow it, it is now. If we

do not take advantage of the {landing water of fac-

tion, the tide will foon turn one way or the other,

and carry all before it. A people/* fays his

lordfhip,
4C who will maintain their liberties, far

from jogging on filently and tamely like the

afs between two burthens, muft preferve fome of

the fircenefs of the lion, and even make their

roar to be heard like his, whenever they are

injured, or fo much as threatened ;" but to fhew

that he does not in this obfervation mean to

recommend that difloyal feditious fpirit which

creates a perpetual fcene of tumult and diforder

and expofes the ftate to dangerous and often fatal

convulfions, he confeffes that a fpirit of faction

may deflroy a free conftitution, though founded on

" The nobleft bafis

" Our rights, pur natural inheritance."

VOL, m, T But
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But that a fpirit of real liberty never can
;
and led

we fhould imagine that fuch a fpirit is inconfiftent

with the loyalty we owe our fovereign, or chief

ruler, by what ever name his fupremacy is diftin-

guifhed, he remarks,
" that in every kind of

government fome powers muft be lodged in par-

ticular men, for the good order and prefervation.

of the whole community. Nothing can be more

clear than that the lines which circumfcribe the

powers, are the bounds of feparation between the

prerogatives of the Prince, or other magiftrate,

and the privileges of the people. We hence infer

that every flep whih the prince or magiflrate

makes beyond thefe bounds is an encroachment

on liberty, and every attempt towards making
fuch a ftep is a danger on, liberty ; but if it

is righteous to draw the fword againfl tyrants who

endanger this liberty, it is not lefs fo to unfheath

it againfl
traitors who cover the crimes of rebellion

and regicide under the mafk of patriotifm."

Notwithflanding which we muft deeply regret

the dire neceffity of man thus preying upon

man, and fhudder to reflect that there are really

thofe amongft us meriting the cenfare which an

excellent writer has pad on them * r Wretches

who without virtue, labour, or hazard, while

incommodious encampments, and unwholefome

itations, where courage is ufelefs, and enterprize

is
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is imprafticable, are filently difpeopling fleets

and fluggifhly melting away armies, are growing

rich as their country is impoverifhed ; who re-

joice when obftinacy or ambition adds another

year to (laughter and devaftation ; who laugh

from their defks at bravery and fcience, while

they are adding figure to figure, and cypher to

cypher, hoping for a new contract, for a new

armament, and computing the profits of a fiege

or a tempeft."

LETTER LXXI.

TO THE SAME,

1C

LIBERTY," fays my Lord Bolingbroke,
**

is a tender plant which will not flourifh unlefs the

genius of the foil be proper to it.'* Notwithftanding

it has been watered with human blood, and manured

by human bodies, great mufl be the reform of the

prefent fyftem, ere I can be perfuaded, my friend,

that France is that genial foil. The fiate of, and

the late tranfadions in, that miferable country,

cannot be thought of, without leffening the

*
dignity of the human fpecies j

for comparing

* At the all-devouring moment in which this letter was
written. GREAT, it muft be confefied, has the reform been

fmce the reign of Roberfpierre, novt abhorred alike by the Eng-
lifli and French nations,

T 2 what
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what once was that kingdom, with what it is, one

cannot help aflbciating with the godlike attributes

of man, a capacity of exhibiting and triumphing in

qualities fo Satanick that the arch foe of mankind

might blufh to avow them.

Yet a day is to come when the hiftorian muft

detail the particulars of the French Revolution.

The fugitive accounts of the temporary, or diurnal

writers, thofe " brief chroniclers of the times,'*

snuft be collected, by fome great and impartial pen
for the information of poflerity. What a foul-

affrighting mafs of materials ! If to his literary

endowments, the hifloriographer of thefe fads

fhould poflefs the milder and more compaffionate

feelings of the heart, what agonizing martyrs muft

thofe feelings be to the truth ! How muft his page
be ftained with the blood of innocents ! In every

leaf the crimes of an age, committed in a day,

are to be recorded ! Where mall be found the

rnanwhofe foul, whatever be his talents, is firm

enough to detail them ? And after all, he can

fcarcely hope Pofterity fhould give him credit.

The clofer he advances to the truth, the lefs is

the probability of his being believed. We are at

the prefent day fo accuftomed, fo familiarifed to the

hiftory of horrors, to the maffacre of infants in

the firft, and children in the fecond ftate of

human beings, then onward to the aflaflination

of
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of bed-ridden age, and to the violation of all places

which ufed once to be moil holy, mothers, off-

fpring, andfwaddled babes, fancluaries, churches,

and facred altars, that the tales, which, in the

beginning of their atrocities, literally,

' Did harrow up the foul,"

make now a weaker impreflion even on the bread

where pity has a throne.

I heard one of the mod tender-hearted of men

declare, that the fight of mangled human bodies

in the field of battle was difregarded after a month's

cuftom ;
and we know, that the appearance of an

open grave, or of a deceafed perfon carried to it,

are almod imperceptible, at lead unheeded, objects

in a populous city, where funerals are amongft the

ordinary occurrences of the day ; whereas, in a

fmall village, a coffin, and a tomb, retain their

power of intereding and of affecling the minds,

even of the gay and the diflblute.

Thus is it in the flory of France, polluted as it

is with abominations : but when more than a

century of interval from thefe mall arrive, and

fuch a period mufl come the mod candid reader

will impute fome part of the narrative to preju-

dice, to paffion, or to fancy.

T 3 Indeed,
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Indeed, how can the hiftorian himfelf expect,

or wifh fucceeding generations fliould fuppofe,

there had ever entered into the heads, or hearts

of their anceftors, thofe innovations in cruelty, as

I have before called them, thofe original fins in

the old age of a wicked world, that even now, we

could not believe but that we know them to be fa&s ?

It will, neverthelefs, be the melancholy, though

faithful, office of the hiftcriographer of the French

Republick, to Hate, that, whatever is mofl repug-

nant to reafon and nature, mod offcnfive to ihe

laws ofman and of God, were the badmezm tobrng
about the left end in the French nation, a nation

long celebrated for its manly gentlenefs and polifhed

urbanity, and which was fo univerfally allowed to

merit the character given of it by one of its beft poets,

" Where men adore their wives, and woman's power
< Draws reverence from a polifh'd people's foftnefs,

' Their huibands equals, and their lovers queens/'

He muft reverfe this pi&ure, and fhew this

very people embruing themfelves in the life-

blood of the fex they idolized, extending their

ferocity towards it beyond the practices of the

common murderer. He muft inftrucl children

yet unborn, that their parents were capable of

violating that religion, the very hem of whofe

garment had been facred* For proof of which

tremendous
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tremendous afiertion, he mufl enumeratte thofe

plundered churches, demolifhed altars, and fainted

images, which for fo many ages were deemed hal-

lowed, even by the moil reprobate of tyrants, and

mofl abandoned of the people. To which enormi-

ties muft be added, the pillage of coffins, and

turning out of them the very bones of their fore-

fathers, to convert the materials, with which filial

piety had guarded them, into the inftruments of a

bloody war upon each other. To thefe mufl fucceed

the fhuddering annals of prifons forced, and their

contents, amounting to thoufands and tens of thou-

fands of human beings, murdered with more than

Druidical barbarity, for refufmg to become apof-

tates to their King, their Country, and their God.

You probably remember the prophane fpirit of

that Letter which Chaumet, one of the members of

the convention, read, after his long fpeech on the

liberty of religious worfhip : If fo, you will parti-

cularly bear in mind that paflage which mentions,

that at Nanci every kind of religious worfhip was

abolifhed; and that every object which could

recal religion to the imagination was deflroyed !

This letter was diftinguifhed by the loudeft apflait/es

of the people !

Shall not the writer, mall not even every lover

pf liberty, execrate means like thefe to attain a

T 4 reform
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reform of abufes, however great and manifold ?

Reader, of whatever party thou art, confult thy

bofom counfellor, and it will induce thee to repro-

bate fuch meafures, even though they led thee to

perfect freedom.

LETTER LXXII.

TO THE SAME.

1 FEEL it impoflible to pafs, without a

particular mark of my attention, the affaflination

of Madame de Lamballe, one of their moil illuf-

trious victims ; the rather, as me was even before

the miferable revolution one of thofe facrifices which

the ribald pamphleteers of France mangled without

any jufi caufe.

Befides a perfonal acquaintance with her myfelf,

from which I am able to allure you of her claim to

your refpect, on the bafis of many very generous

actions, I am, alfo, in friendihip with feveral who
were in the habits of intimacy with her both before

and fince her unfortunate vifit to the court of

France; and although I cannot fay with the Thane

of Cawdor, that,

" She has bought
" Golden opinions from all forts of people,"

I carir
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I can very truly afiert, that by many of the wife

and good in her own country, and in England,

during her refidence there, her graceful manners,

her general charity, and many other virtues which

are held in reverence by the common confent

of mankind, will make her death bewailed and

her memory refpe&ed. Of the private failings

which fome have been fo fedulous to impute to

her, fmce her alliance with her royal and unhappy

friend, I cannot pretend to fpeak ;
but it may

at lead be as fair to fet all this down to the

(core of envy, malice, or uncharitablenefs, as

to that of truth. She has often been denied the

virtues, of which me was known to be in pof-

feffion by all thoic who knew herfelf; and it

is reasonable to fuiped fuch vices may have

been attributed, by thofe who knew her not,

the dark liadows of which never pafled her

fancy or her mind. To be the favourite lady

of a Court and of a Queen, of whofe favour fo

many courtiers were jealous ; to be pre-eminent

for beauty, grace, and talents, are in themfelves

frequent objects of malice and ill-report, and

not lefs productive of hatred and envy, than

of love and admiration ;
nor lefs dangerous to

the pofleiTor, than to be the favourite minifler

of a king, a title to whofe kindnefs, though
made out by high and meritorious qualities, with

refpeft to the fovereign who diflinguimes and

rewards
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rewards them, mud always become the fubject
of fetret malignancy, or open detradion, with

refpeft to that part of the publick, whofe vanity

fuggeds to them, at lead an equal ihare of the fame

qualities, and who therefore make pretenlions to at

lead equal recompenfe, and being difappointed,

become ilanderers of courfe
;

and ilanderers not

only of the faid favourites, but of the faid kings and

queens ;
for it is a rule in defamation always to

abufe thofe whofe merit is better rewarded than

the defamer's, and to involve the perfons reward-

ing it in the like cenfure. And I have often

wondered that you, my friend, who have fo many
attractions, and fo many friends ready to acknow-

ledge it, mould have had fo few enemies, covert

or avowed, to difpute your claims. I mufl con-

fefs I am amongft the number of thofe who regard

perfons whom
"

every body isfaid tofpeak 'well of"

as fufpicious characters : and I have, on nearer ap-

proaches, generally found them over rated, efpe-

cially for the virtues mod lavifhly le-praifed :

And by the fame principle I always believe, and

have as frequently found thofe people, who have

a contrary report from this very officious Mr.

Everybody, who paints his angels and mon-

flers larger than the life, have few vices but

what have been given to them
;

and that the

particular vice moil infifted on, is that very vice

from which the party accufed is mod exempt.

Perhaps
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Perhaps the truth of a chara&er is between that

partial one given by a friend, that inveterate one

imputed by a foe, and that infipid neutral one

furnifhed by an indifferent perfon, that has no

intereft to abufe, nor any paflion or affe&ion to

praife. But then where, you will fay, {ball we

look for, where find fuch a difpaflionate reporter,

neither influenced by fondnefs, enmity, nor lan-

guor ? And if we could find him, would his por-

traits be agreeable ? even if they were lirong

likenefles, they would be without the eflentials to

render them touching. We had better, I believe,

yield up the pencil, and ourfelves, to friends and

enemies ;
if the latter give the fhades too dark,

the former can throw in lights to relieve them
;

and if the deadly colouring of the one be too vio-

lent and too fombrous, the lovely tinting of the

other, and even the flattering touches, which fond-

nefs works into the features, will foften away what-

ever appears too harm and too heavy.

Applying this to the unhappy lady, who drew

forth the remark, I am perfuaded me deferves

what has been faid of her virtues, by her friends,

as rauch as me could do what has been aflerted of

her by her enemies ; while both mufl furely join
in lamenting her fate

; the particulars of which,

blended with fome account of her character, are

?s follow :

Her
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Her maiden name was Maria Terefa Louifa of

Savoy Carignan. She married Louis Alexander

Jofeph Staniilaus, of Bourbon, Prince of Lam-

balle, Prefident of the Council, and a 1 Prince of

the Blood. The Princefs, who had formed her

attachment to the Queen of France in the day of

royal profperity, refolved not to forfake her in the

day of diflrefs. A feries of invitations from fome

of the firft families in England, who laid a regular

liege for her company, yet at lad obtained it

almoft by ftcrm, took her from her friend for a

fliort time. Her reception in London, in the

beft circles, and at court, reached her affections,

and won her gratitude, and pointed out a fafe

protection from the temped that began to roll

over the houfe of Bourbon : but none of thefe

had power to hold her from taking her fhare

of peril, and diilrefs at Paris
; to which city

flie returned, where a
flight fummer friendfhip

would have trembled to approach. She found

the unhappy Antoinette, as me expedted to find

her, furrounded by many infults, many dangers,

and hourly in expectation of more. And that

fuch previous knowledge of her auguft friend's

fituation was the fuperior magnet that drew

her from the admiration of St. James's, cannot

be doubted
;

fmce to be partaker of fuch dangers

and infults, me quitted fuch admiration. In a

word, fhe returned to Paris, while every body
elfe
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elfe of character, or of no character, were flying

from it by flratagem, and by every means pof-

fible. The friendfhip of courts has been a fruitful,

and a favourite theme of poetical and common-

place writers, who echo the afperfions of igno-

rance from one to another. Let that of the Princefs

de Lamballe for the Queen of France ftand on

record as a proof that fuch cenfures, even if they

were admitted to be generally true, have their

happy and honourable exceptions. And furely no

vicious feeling could have, at fuch a moment,
drawn the one Princefs to the other ; fmce there

is in guilt that fort of daftardy which induces us to

leave and efcape from its accomplice in the fearch-

ing hour of calamity, rather than haften to receive

our mare
; and, were any wanting, I mould add

this as a weighty circumftance in evidence of the

purity of the principles which united Madame de

Lamballe to the Queen.

But even in her prifon-houfe me not only-

performed the gentle offices of a friend to the

Queen ;
the general duties of a friend to the

indigent were not forgotten.. Poverty and for-

row were never fent empty or weeping from

this amiable Princefs : and her benevolence was,

even more than her beauty, the fubject of ad-

miration : the people of Paris, in a more efpe-

cial manner, were the objects of it
j

and it

was
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was by the hands of that very people, in that

very city, this illuftrious vifitor was to die
;

in a

manner that would have been thought by juftice

itfelf, too cruel, too {hocking, for the vileft crimi-

nal that ever difgraced human life, or the laws that

protect it.

On the third of that September 1792, which

will ever be enrolled in the hiflory of the world,

amongft the days that have moft difgraced and

ftained it, this unfortunate and exalted woman

who had long been imprifoned in the Hotel de

la Force, was difturbed by the ruffians of the

Republick, while (he was yet on her bed of ftraw,

to leave that dreadful place for another. On her

telling them me had no fault to find with her pre-

fent place of confinement, they rudely anfwered

fhe muft be transferred to the prifon of the Abbey,
and that fhe muft go without delay ; adding that

her life depended on her obedience. She then

begged of the leader of thefe ruffians, who was one

of the national guard, to ftep afide with his myr-

midons, while me drefled, and that fhe would at-

tend him. In a few minutes fhe recalled the of-

ficer, who conduced her through the dungeon to

the light, the leaft ray of which that dreadful place

excluded. They reached the prifon doors, the

other fide of which they had fcarcely gained, when

the unhappy princefs found reafon for preferring

the
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the darknefs of her fubterraneous cell to long-

loft day light,
which prefented her with nothing

but an

Afiembly
" All made up of villains,"

whofe faces, hands, and garments were embrued

in blood. The murderers were purfuing their

defolations under her eyes. In fhort, it was in

the middle of that tremendous day on which afiaf-

fmation was the moft rapacious. Some of the

fiercefl of thefe executioners paufed from blood to

interrogate her, to abufe and to menace. "
Alas,"

replied the Princefs,
" I have nothing to fay ;

{ whether I die a few days fooner or later, Sirs, is

" a matter of indifference to me, fmce I perceive
u that I am devoted

;
and I am prepared for death."

She was then hurried to the tribunal, where the

prefident, being told fhe refufed to anfwer quef-

tions, exclaimed,
"
Away with her to the Abbey."

This was a fignal for all that was to follow, and

her executioners did not fuffer it to efcape.

Scarcely had fhe pafled the firft ftreet ere they
ftruck their auguft victim fereral times on the

back part of the head, with a fabre, which was

covered with blood the blood of fo many

kings and heroes. Two wretches then took

her arms, and obliged her to walk over the

dead
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dead bodies. She fainted at almofl every flep

In this fituation they (hipped her, infulted her,

forced her to (loop down, embrace, and kifs the

carcafies of the murdered citizens. Shocking

to fay, they then mangled her beautiful bofom,

and refufmg to mew her the indulgence of a

fpeedy releafe, flabbed her firft in every part

they knew not to be vital. Unable to bear up

any longer, me funk on the earth, when the

wanton villany of the rabble proceeded to the

word and bafeft extremities. After which being

afked whether (he would yet fave herfelf by curf-

ing the French Queen and family, (he flruggled

even with death to exclaim with energy,
ct No,

never ! blefs them now and ever !" After

which, turning to her perfecutors, me faid,
" Be*

" hold I am ready." Then dropping on her

knees, me cried,
" O God all puiffant ! preferve

"
my friends, and receive my 'foul.

3 '
It was in

this pious moment the butchers cut off her head,

from which hung thofe moft beautiful trefles, to

receive the blood. It was then fluck upon a pike,

and carried by one of the wretches, while an-

other followed with her lovely hands, and ge-

nerous heart, a third bearing her bowels folded

round his brutal arms, in a wreath of triumph,

while a fourth fattened her other members to

a hurdle, and drew them after him. It was in

this manner they paraded the ftreets of Paris,

paufing
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paufing at every place, which contained thofe

who were known mod to love and honour this

unhappy Princefs. They firft flopped under the

windows of the Duke of Penthievre, whom they

compelled to furvey the mutilated limbs of his

daughter-in-law ; and then proceeding to the

temple, they forced the royal prifoners to gaze

upon their friend and favourite, defiled with blood,

and diihonoured in the duft
; and when the Queen

fainted at the fight, the heartlefs monfters mocked

at her anguifh, and aggravated it by every infult*

which the facred reliques of her friend could

receive. As the horrible proceffion returned,

they obliged the paflengers, whether on foot of

in carriages, to kifs the head of the Prindefs, and

one of the abandoned creatures, with a loud

voice, exclaimed, that he had feafled like an

emperor, having dined on the heart of a beau*

tiful Princefs*

Thrice happy he, who in a general difafler

like that which now defolates fo large a portion

of the globe, and from the fpreading mifery of

which no fecurity can be derived from riches,

honours, poverty or innocence, happy is he who
can fay with the man who exemplified a this death

the precepts of his life," In fiich cafes, I know
<c but one way of fortifying the foul

;
and that is,

* f

by fecuring to ourfelves the friendmip and pro*

VOL, in* U "
teftiprx
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c '
tection of that Being who difpofes of events

" and governs futurity. He fees at one view the

Cf whole thread of rny exiftence, not only that

ec

part of it which I have already pad, but that

cc which runs forward into all the depths of eter-

"
nity. When I lay me down to ileep I recom.

cc mend myfelf to his care : when I awake I give
* c

myfelf up to his devotion. Amidft all the evils

< f that threaten me I will look up to him for

* c

help, and queftion not but that he will either

<c avert them or turn them to my advantage.
"
Though I know neither the time nor the man-

cc ner of the death I am to die, I am not at all

" felicitous about it, becaufe I am fure that He
<e knows them both, and that He will not fail to

" comfort and fupport me under them."

May fentiments like thefe foothe every mif-

fortune that my friends, my readers, and my
countrymen may be called upon to bear ! And

may peace revifit the world ! a peace founded

on real liberty, and not upon frantick licentiouf-

nefs.

Such has all along been the private prayer, fuch

(hall now be the publick wifh of your ever affec-

tionate friend and fervant,

THE GLEANER.

One
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One cannot but notice the apparent connec-

tion betwixt the late events, and certain prophetick

parts of the facred and other ancient writings.

In a book called Liber Mirabilis, written by
the Bifhop of Aries, who died in 543, there is

a number of things foretold which feem to warrant

our confidering the Author, not only as a

divine but a prophet. Amongft other fmgular

predictions refpe&ing his devoted country are

the following.

(f The nobles fhall be dripped of their dig-

nities and of their riches.

cc The proper defenders and protectors of the

kingdom fhall be conftrained to leave it.

" There fhall be as great an effufion of blood as

in the time of the Gentiles.

" The church universal, and the univerfe itfelf,

fhall bewail the deftrudion and the pillage of one

of the moll celebrated cities of the earth.

" The holy men fliall be driven from their

fanctuaries.

" The virgins fhall be polluted, and fly
from

t.heir monafteries.

v 2 " The
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" The church ihall be defpoiled of its tem-

porals.

" The very heads of the nation and the holy

temples fliall be defiled. The miilrefs of France

ihall be left defolatc,

" But the black eagle ihall appear, and the

lion fhall come roaring from a far country.

" Woe unto thee once opulent city ! Thou
that enjoyed all things in proud abundance, thy
fated hour will come ! Woe unto thee, city of

philofophy ! Thou wilt fee thyfelf brought low !"

The above is given as a literal tranflation. I

have not feen the original, and offer it you by a

German medium. How far the prophecy is ful-

filled, the above faithful accounts, and others

which muil have reached you, will
teflify : And

well knowing the gentle virtues of your heart,

I may exclaim

" Tant cThorreur vous furprend ! mais de lew barbaric
*'

Je ne vous conte que le moindre partic !

* Tout unite Paris ; la mort fans refinance

" Couvrit en un moment la face de la France."

if
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If this were true, in the days of blood which the

Henriade has fung, it is more eminently fo at this

fanguinary period.
*

* The following old Prophecy alfo faid to have been found in

an Abbey in Germany and (hewn to Lord Arlington by a French-

man in 1668, is worthy notice :

Lilium intrabit in terram leonis feras in brachiis gerens :

Aquila movebit alas, et in auxilium veniet filius hominis ab

auftro : tune erit ingens bellum per totum terrarum orbem ; fed

poft quatuor annos pax elucefcet, et falus erit filio hominis unde

cxitium prastabatur.

Thus tranflated by Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE.
" The lily fhall invade the land of the lion, bearing wild beads

in its arms : The eagle mall move its wings, and the fon of man
ihall come to his afiiftance from the fouth : Then fhall there be

great war throughout the world; but after four years, Peace

mall dawn, and the fon of man be delivered by thofe from whom
his ruin was expected."

By rather a forced interpretation, this Prophecy was applied to

the lituation of affairs in 1676. The expreflion offeras in brachiis

gerens, appears however to be more adapted to the prefent period.

REGIO MONTANUS. En 1784) on trouva a Lifka en Hongrie
dans le tombeau de Regio Montanus (eveque) la prophetic fui-

vante, faite avant fa mort, arrivee au ijme ficcle.

Poft mille expletos a parta virginis annos,

Et feptingentos rurfus ab inde datos,

Octogefimus oclavus, miferabilis annus,

Ingruet, et fecum triftia fata feret.

Si non hoc anno totus malus excidat vobis,

Si non in nihilum terra fcetumque ruant,

Cuncta tamen mundi furfum ibunt atque deorfum

Imperia, et ludtus undique grandis erit.

Extrait du journal de Geneve, fcrrier 1785.

u 3 With
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With refpect to Revolutions in general it may
be a curious Speculation to trace their merits and

their progrefs.

A reform in governments may be abfolutely

neceffary, and a revolution has foraetimes fet out

well, as unqueftionably did that of France, under

the fan&ions of reafon, honour, publick good,
and the caufe of religion. But, nine times out

of ten, it degenerates into a mere perfonal

quarrel, in which publick good, and every other

generous motive, is forgotten, to make way for

the gratification of private ambition, avarice,

and hatred. The original caufe in the abforbing

ferment of party is fpeedily fwallowed up. What

was- principle becomes paffion. Or, what at the

commencement was a brave and daring conteft

betwixt the governors, for prerogative, and the

governed for privilege, a determined afTertion of

real or fuppofed rights on the one hand, and

of natural claims on the other, at length fettles

into a mere party madnefs. And the infanity is

contagious. Every body catches it. Men, women,

and children rave about it. The time of rcafon-

ing is paft, confequently the time of entering

into caufes. It is then the bufmefs of the in-

dividual, whatever be his party, to follow where

that leads, to defeat or victory, to life or death.

In the feveriih paroxyfm of indignation, each

perfon eafily perfuades himfelf his quarrel is juft j

every
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every angry man imagines he has good reafon

to be fo
;

and the more we are wandering from'

the right, the more violently and inveterately we

infill that the objects of our difpleafure and

enmity are in the wrong : and in publick as well

as in private contention the traniition from gene-

rous flrife to illiberal rancour is almoft immediate :

the flighted wound foon turns into a gangrene.
Each perfon becomes odious to one party and

honoured by the other, as he gives proof of

iteadinefs to his own caufe. The maffacre is called

patriotifm on the one hand, and loyalty on the

other, and very frequently the object firft in con-

tention, like the fquabble betwixt the two dogs and

the fhadow, is not worth having : but, meantime,

it is fought for as fiercely as if it were the one

thing neceflary to our comfort in this world, and

our falvation in the next. In the end, the point

is given up ;
and when accounts are cool enough

jto be reduced to rules of arithmetick, it ufually

turns out, that, in point of damages, each party

has fuffered in blood and money from thoufands

up to millions ; and on the credit fide we have,

nothing to mew for them but cyphers.

On fair calculation, therefore, my friend,

whatever advantage may be derived to pofterity,

little is to be gained by the prefent generation:

Since, after every ten years' war, I mean a civil

war of courfe, fo much havock has been done to

u 4 property
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property in general, and the paffions of hatred

have fo rankled in the heart, privately fpeaking,

againft friends, neighbours, and families even in

the miferable feptennial fquabbles about ele&ions,

this is manifeft that I queflion much whether

there is a being on the face of the earth, except

the ftock-jobbers, foreflaliers, agents, and other

vultures in fociety, who thrive in times of publick

calamity, can expect to be the better for it, The

ravages ufually drain the bed blood, fortunes, and

feelings of the country, for, at lead, half a cen-

tury : and fuppoiing there be then a regeneration,

with fome few benefits that were not before

enjoyed, we fhall probably have loft many that

Were better before the reform began. Befides

the melancholy confederation that our pofterity

will look upon the party and perfonal love and

hate, that have defcended to them, as part of their

inheritance ;
our immediate offspring will have

been educated in all the prejudices of our own

particular party; and the next age will lofe

little or nothing of hereditary attachment to

one fide, and ill-will to another >
while remoter

generations will trace the hiftory of their fore-

fathers, and make what the politicks or fafhion

of the day fet down as rights and wrongs, thq

caufe of new murmurs, new exadions, new re-

bellions, new patriptifms ; and, in fine, the fparks

that will be fpund in ilirring up the embers ancj
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s.fhes of the old world, fhall ferve as a match

to burn down the new. And, knowing, my
friend, what we know of the difcontented, re-

pining fpirit of man
; knowing that even if God

himfelf do not difpenfe his fun-fhine and his

Ihowers, exactly in proportion to our fancied

good, we rebel
; have we not the experience of

feveral thoufand years that 'thefe fires will be

kindled up in human fociety till the coming of

that conflagration when

'*
Lightnings with the meteor's blaze confpire,

" And darted downward fet the globe on fire ?

Far, however, am I from wifhing to Cf check

the genial current of the foul" that afpires to

liberty. 'Tis the true ftate of nature, the genuine

fpirit of life, the health, beauty, and fupport of

fociety. We cannot even extend our ideas

beyond the fphere of this world, and raife them

to another without fuppofing that perfect freedom

is the bafis of immortal felicity. A defpotick

heaven is a contradi&ion in terms ^ indeed the

generous flruggles of human beings for liberty,

when wanton cruelty no longer debafes her caufe,

are but aflertions of the divine part of our nature.

Thofe jarring atoms which fhake a nation, and

which are, perhaps, infeparable from revolutions,

give way to wife, wholefome, and humane ar-

rangements 5
and when order is called out of that

political
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political chaos, though humanity mud ever fhud-

der at the dire effect of thofe convuliions which

have preceded fuch arrangements, as tyrants

feldom long furvive their victims, we mud vene-

rate the,
ce

end, while we never ceafe to deplore

fome of the means by which it has been brought
about."

In fine, applying thefe general obfervations to

the pa'ticular inflance before us, of the French

people ;

" Now the dread thirft of blood is o'er,

" And RUTHLESS RAGE SHALL STAIN THEIR CAUSE NO

MORE
}

" With honeft joy ALL nations (hall embrace
" Their Gallick foes, and own them of a kindred race :"

a facred truth, and which, not only in the * work

from whence thefe lines are copied, but in

every other work of his hand, and movement

of his heart, has and will ever influence the

thoughts, converfation, or compofition, how-

ever imperfect in other refpe&s, of one who is

equally a foe to tyranny and cruelty, whether in

monarchs or multitudes, and a real friend to real

liberty. Farewell,

GENERAL POSTSCRIPT.

THERE is an inflance, which is at the fame

time an example, and a very rare one, of a revo-

* See Introduction,

lution
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lution continuing under thofe principles ; and if

ever there were one acl of dire oppreffion more

infamous than another, it is to be found in the

Syjlem of Tyranny>
under which an injured country

has been long, and is ftill, labouring. We talk

loudly of Afiatic flavery, of the hard fate of the

fable race ; and pitying Europe, no lefs than the

AUTHOR, feems to take the alarm on its affecling

fubjecl: ;
but againft the property, liberty, and lives

of thefe poor people, who certainly have unde-

niable and everlafting rights to their own country,

and the fruits of their own induftry and inherit-

ance, while they trefpafs, not on the inheritance

and induftry of other nations againft thefe often,

and ftill marked vi&ims of defpotifm there is formed

a cruel combination, headed by two of the moll

powerful defpots^ both of whom, by the bye, are

amongft the loudeft declaimers againft the

French Revolution, and by way of fupporting this

illuftrious inconfiftency> one of thefe powers has one

grand army in Brabant to affift in dcftroying

tyrants^ and another grand army elfewhere to

exterminate a free and generous people! And

his IMPERIOUS colleague in this celebrated buc-

chaneeringi orders, and joins in, publick prayers,

fafts and feftivals, to beg of the God of, equity

to turn the hearts of the French
;

and then, at

the tag end of this mockery, hitches in, end-

ways, another prayer for the fuccefs of her arms

againft
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againft thefe Unfortunates. The firft prayer is

hypocritical, and the laft is fincere ; but the

fmcerity has, if poffible, lefs
"

relifh of falva-

tion" in it than the hypocrify, in the degree

that it is a greater turpitude to be earnefl in a

vile caufe, than amply to ajfett companion in a

good one. In this matter, however, the affectation

is intended to give a colour to the earneftnefs.

When a plunderer wants an apology, in cafe of

felf-intereft, Pity, (I mean a pitious prayer, which

is extremely cheap) about the interefl of others-

Pity, has a mighty convenient mantle to throw

over the fhoulders, and accordingly the plunderer

always makes a fpoil of it, amongft the reft of the

pillage, to cover himfelf, and his real defigns.

Unluckily, however, in the prefent bufmefs, the

mantle is too thin : The great perfonage in queftion

has, in the courfe of a long life and reign, had fo

many occafions to put it on and throw it off, juft

as it became commodious or troublefome, that

it is threadbare in fome places, and torn in

others ; and though the fublime wearer is dreffed

in it at this very moment, all the world can fee
1

through it.

I have been at fome pains to glean the great

perfonage above mentioned, and have picked up
fome curious anecdotes ;

and not a few on this very

fubjecl, an hypocrify in benevolence-, the publick and

private
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private inftances of which will amufe you when

we meet ;
the whole of which dele&able gleaning

is calculated to prove that cc all 'which glifters is

not gold j" and that when a foreign trumpeter (whofe

breath belongs to the power who paid for the

trumpet, or commanded it to be blown) founds

a volley I can by no means call it a voluntary

about magnificent prefents, jewel boxes, pic-

ture in brilliants, &c. each of immenfe value,

it ought to be told at the fame time, that in

certain parts
* of the world there are mines of

fparkling trumpery which the Jlave digs, and

the tyrant gives away, juft as any would-be*

thought generous perfon in our own country

might beftow Briftol Hones and pafs them off for

diamonds ! In doing which there feems to be

no great danger, as the receiver, conceiving the

gift a mark of honour, mufl flarve rather than

difpofe of it. But fome men there are who do not

choofe to carry the point of honour quite fo far 5

and who maintain that the laws of felf-prefervation

are flronger and more binding than thofe of delicacy.

On this right of nature, it has come to the ears of

the writer, that certain perfons have, in the lad

extremity, parted with their fuperb keep-fakes and

love-tokens received from the gracioufly imperial

hands in queftion, and found like the juggler's trick :

" Shake but the bag, and all feems fair,

** The fingers fpread and nothing's there."

i We
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We know that in fome hands, both abroad and at

home, this juggling art has

" Rais'd both fortune and renown,"

And that VICE perfonified in thefemale character was

the bed juggler after all. In a flory that I know,

of a fword fet, or faid to be fet, with brilliants of

the firft water, according to the court-arithmetic,

worth '5000 florins, the honoured receiver 'wanting

bread, could with difficulty get enough to purchafe

five and twenty loaves ! and a fplendid ring from

the fame ever-honoured giver, eflimated at 2600!.

fterling, was pronounced by a famous jeweller to

have coft about 2ocl. In fhort, the Author has,

with very few variations, had occafion to apply

every inltance of Slight in the fable, and thinks

that the illuftrious juggler above-mentioned might

exclaim with better pretenfions than Gay's trickfter :

" Who dares with me difpute the prize ?

" In juggling Ifubmtt to none :"

But then this perfonage has the reafon to give which

triumphant Vice herfelf made ufe of, and every fub-

ordinate trickfter, crown'd or uncrown'd, might

obferve :

" How practice has improv'd her hand,
" But now and then we cheat the throng !

" She every day, and all day long."

But it is a tempting theme, and I am breaking into

my Corps de Referve*

HUMANITY,
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TO THE

DAUGHTERS

OF

Srx JOHN CALDWALL, Bsxr.

OF CASTLE-CALDWALL,

IN IRELAND,

N the re-publication of this Poem

in Its corrected, and, I trufl I may add, its im-

proved ftate, it was my treafured hope to aug-

ient its value by infcribing it to one who was

the known patronefs of HUMANITY your ex-

cellent mother. Pardon me, for adverting to the

fevere event, which, by depriving my friend of

VOL, in. X a, be-
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a beloved wife, his children of an invaluable parent,

and Humanity of one of its faireft advocates, difap-

pointed that hope : Yet fufTtr me, I befeech you,

to purfue fo much of my deiign as is ftill within

my power* Lady Caldwall has now reached

PERFECTION. Permit me to remind you, that

it is only by imitating HER in all the progreffive

paths of this world, that you can hope to reach

the point of blefTednefs which me has gained in

the next.

You can, indeed, boaft of more than common

aids to goodnefs; fmce, from the examples of

the living and the dead from your father now

on earth, and your mother who is in Heaven,

you can derive leffons of practical virtue which

fhall give luflre to human, and be crowned with

eternal, life.

That thefearethe effufions of genuine affection,

clear of all the aims and ends that but too often

debafe Addreffes Dedicatory ; your father's heart

can bear me witnefs j and that while my heart

has
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has a motion, it fhall beat to your ever dear father

and his family.

I have the honour to be,

\vith fervent fincerity,

Your well-wiflier and friend,

S. J. PRATT.

LONDON,
April 1 3th, 1 796.

*% Lady CALDWALL was daughter of GODFREY MEY-

NELL,Efq. of Bradley, in the County of Derby, and died in

1795; well meriting the paflionate and pure effufions which un-

affefted conjugal love has caufed to be engraved on her tomb in the

abbey church at Bath.





PREFACE.

W HAT I ventured abroad many years

fmce under the title of SYMPATHY a Poem,

which, on account of the interefls created in

the heart, by the fubjecl itfelf, was received by

the Publick with fo much generous warmth-

was INTENDED to ferve as a preliminary to

what I had farther to obferve on SOCIETY,

or a profpect of the HUMAN RACE, under the

combined influence of CI.IME and GOVERNMENT,

RELIGIONS, LAWS, and LIBERTIES From thefe,

the tranfition to TYRANNY was natural and

ftrongly in connexion ; ^and from TYRANNY, I

felt myfelf called upon by all the awakened

emotions of HUMANITY, to confider SLAVERY ;

but not only that fpecies of it which confifts

in buying and felling our Fellow-Creatures in

Africa BUT EVERY OTHER KIND, in EVERY

OTHER PLACE. Views, therefore, of FREEDOM

x 3 and
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and BONDAGE, throughout the different parts of

the globe, have been taken, as well from expe-

rience, as the beft hiilorical evidence.

How far the entire Abolition, fo warmly con*

tended for by the fupporters of this meafure^

may be confident with human policy, it is not

my purpofe particularly to enquire. It is not

the name of Slave in tifelf*
which produces the

great mifchief. An hired fervant in Europe

may be as little at his own command, and

deftined to as hard labour as a purchafed

Negro in Africa ; but the elfential difference

confifls in the one being guarded by the laws

of the land, which fpread before his perfon

and his property a ihield that defends him

from every abufe of power j while the other is

left naked and defencelefs to the "
infolencQ

of office/
3

HUMANITY requires that the RIGHTS OF

NATURE fliould be enjoyed by every

Being. It is therefore againft the Ihocking

barity,
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barity*, the unqueftionable cruelty, and the too

well attefled horror, growing out of tnefe, that

I ftill contend. An abolition of thefe enormities

is abfolutely neceflary. For the reft, whether

the commerce flourilhes or falls, is a matter

of no moment to the Philanthropifl : without

engaging in the heats of political controverfy J

without attending to the pleas of intereft on the

one fide, or the fallies of enthufiaftick zeal,

though generous in its excefTes, on the other,

it is fufficient to Him that the happinefs of

the fpecies in general, is made independent on

the tyranny of particular individuals, that the

* I am glad, however, to have it in my power to obferve,

that we have not fuffered the HUMANITY of the French and

other nations to furpafs our own, at leaft in one of our iflands*

as the following authentic extract from the Jamaica Councils

will atteft, dated November 29th, 1787.

" This day the Houfe of Afiembly went into a Committee

on the Confolidated Slave Bill, and continued fitting upwards

of three hours; we underftand, that by this Bill the whole

fyftem of the law refpecling Negroes, is entirely changed, a

Council of Protection is eftablifhed in each parifh, and many

humane provisions are introduced for rendering their condition

eafy and happy; it is alfo made felony, without benefit of clergy,

to murder a Slave
;
a claufe, which, to the great honour of the

Houfe, paffed without a fingle diflenting voice."

x 4 laws
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laws of fubordinalion, in the different clafles of

SOCIETY, fhould not violate the laws of Huma-

nity,
and that fo much of

liberty fhould be

allowed to every man, as to feel a confcioufnefs

of his being a link in the great chain of the

community ;
and that till by fome act of his

own it is neceifary for the good of the whole that

he mould be confidered as an outcaft of fociety,

he is, by the Rights of Nature and of Reafon,

entitled to protection from infult, mifery, and

death. So far as the wealth can be reconciled to

the happinefs of nations, and the Eftablimments

of Civil Society to the Rights of Nature, every

lover of his country muft fubfcribe : at the fame

time, as the wealth of worlds cannot juftify the

leaft wanton infraction of the laws of Humanity,

whoever vainly attempts to fupport an argument

for the one, at the expence of the other, erects a

building which hath its foundation in the fands,

and which muft tumble into ruins at the flighted

touch of Reafon and of Truth,

HUMANTTY
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BOOK I.

ROM vernal blooms and many a fragrant bow'r,

The red'ning bloflbm and unfolding flower,

From breezy mountains and the covert vale,

The gliding water and the whifp'ring gale,

From gayer fcenes where carelefs Fancy ftray'd,

Bafk'd in the fun, or frolick'd in the fhade,

Ambitious grown, and touch'd by gen'rous praife,

Now turns the MUSE to more advent'rous lays ;

No more me paints the tints of blufliing morn,

Nor hangs the dew-drop on the trembling thorn ;

No more the brook runs murmuring in her line,

No more fair Spring, her florid verfe is thine ;

Farewell, a long farewell, to founts and flow'rs,

par loftier themes demand her thoughtful pow'rs.

Sublime
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Sublime Society ! where'er expands,

By art or nature form'd, thy potent bands,

Thro' realms of heat, where faints th' expiring

breeze,

Or piercing climes, where the fun feems to

freeze ;

In darkfome caverns, on tremendous fteeps,

In bowery forefts, or in billowy deeps;

Where roars the gulph, or where the flreamlets

flow,

Or dazzling mountains rife of endlefs fnow,

Soon mall me dare to wing the vaft domain,

THY awful power the fubject of her ftrain.

But ah ! firft kneeling at Companion's fhrine,

Her opening lay, HUMANITY, be thine !

Thee fhe invokes, oh ! foother of diflrefs,

Who with our kindnefs wove our happinefs ;

For as thy circling virtues round us move,

From our bed deeds thy brighefrjoys we prove,

Oft as our neighbour finks in fudden grief,

Thou wak'fl as fudden to afford relief.

Oft as the ftranger's bofom heaves with fighs,

The foft refponfes in our bofoms rife :

4 The
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The cries of terror and the throes of care,

The groan of mifery, and diffraction's glare,

Sicknefs that droops, difeafe that gafps for breath 9

The howl of madnefs, and the fhrieks of death,

Deep founds of agony that moft affright,

Dread views of horror that blaft the fight,

Dire as they are, like wond'rous magnets draw.

And own, HUMANITY, thy facred law.

And oh ! 'tis THINE, when vital breath feems

fled,

To feek the aweful confines of the dead ;

Beneath the billow, iho' the victim lies,

Thy dauntlefs zeal the roaring main defies ;

Infpir'd by HIM, whofe hallow'd touch reftor'd

The darling fon the widow's foul deplor'd,

Her matron bofom eas'd of dire alarms,

And gave the youth to her defpairing arms,

Tis thine to plunge into the bloating flood,

Clafp the fwol'n frame and thaw the frozen blood ;

Breathe in the lips reanimating fire,

Till warm'd to SECOND LIFE, the DROWN'D

refpire,

Hark!
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Hark ! as thofe lips once more begin to move,

What founds afcend of gratitude and love !

Now with the GREAT REDEEMER'S praife they

glow,

Then blefs the *
agents of his power below ;

New fprung to life, the renovated band,

Joyful before their fecond Saviours ftand
;

And oh far fweeter than the breathing fpring,

Fairer than Paradife, the wreaths they bring !

The blifsful homage refcued friends impart !

Th' enraptur'd incenfe of a parent's heart,

O'er-aw'd, and wond'ring at- themfelves, they fee

The magic power of foft HUMANITY !

When fovereign Reafon from her throne is

hurl'd,

And with her all the fubject fenfes whirl'd,

From fweet HUMANITY, the nurfe of grief,

Even thy deep woes, O PHRENZY ! find relief;

For tho' the trefles loofe and bofom bare,

And maniac glance thy haplefs (late declare,

* Promoters of that glorious Inftitution the HUMANI

SOCIETY.

With
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With gentle hmdjhe ftill fupports thy head,

Beguiles thy wand'ring wit, and fmoothes thy

bed;

Aflifts thy roving fancy in its flight,

To crown thy airy Tallies with delight ;

An healing balm to thy warp'd fenfe fhe brings,

Till from her fympathy fome comfort fprings,

And joys which reafon with a frown denies,

Her tender pity with a fmile fupplies ;

In thy lone prifon-houfe me bids thee draw

From the rufh fceptre, and the crown of flraw,

The mimic truncheon, and the love-knot true,

Full many a tranfport Reafon never knew ;

Ev'n at thy grated cell me oft appears,

She culls th flowers, and bathes them with her

tears j

The perfum'd violet or the blooming rofe,

On thy hurt mind a tranfient blifs beftows ;

Into a thoufand fhapes the garlands change,

As fairy fancy takes its antic range ;

Then while thy brows the fragrant wreaths

adorn,

The rofes feem to bloom without a thorn.

Yet
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Yet not to WOES confin'd, fair PLEASURE'S Cong,

The wrecklefs frolics of the village throng 5

Ev'n as we pafs them by in diflant lands,

THOU mak'ft our own, and oft we join the bands j

The fudden founds of happinefs we hail,

And fwell the chorus echoing in the gale ;

Gladly we paufe, then blythe purfue our way,

While brighter funfhine feems to gild the day ^

Slow from the jovial groupe as we depart j

THY richer funfhine beams upon the heart ;

Thus blifs is doubled, and thus pain can warm,

From thee, HUMANITY, both boaft a charm;

We chear, are chear'd, now grant and now re-

ceive,

And need, in turn, the comfort which we give.

Thus thy fair flreams fpread plenty where they

run,

Yetblefs the fountains whence thofe flreams begun j

Although a thcufand channels they fupply,

Like the rich NILE their fource fhall never dry.

But Thoufromwhom thefebofom'd comfortsflow,

Thou equal Friend of happinefs and woe,

Haft
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Haft ftill ordain'd grief lhall to crimes belong,

And keen affli&ion wait on ev'ry wrong ;

Pride, hate, revenge, and tyranny, and ftrife,

As they mix poifons in the bowl of life,

Dafh their own cup, and impotently try

To break, unpuniflfd nature'syk/tf/ tie :

Good is of good productive ; ill of ill j

Confcience o'er both exerts her empire ftill ;

And this great truth fhall ev'ry tyrant know,

THE WOE HE GIVES, SHALL BE REPAID BY WOE,

Is there a land where echoing Fame extends,

From her proud cliff to earth's remoteft ends,

"Where gently ilop'd the teeming vales are feen,

AdQrn'd like Eden's with eternal green,

Where ev'ry village glows with ev'ry wealth,

The Ihow'rs are riches, and the breezes health j

Where fun ferene beftows the genial ray,

But never fcourges with exceflive day j

Where female beauty fheds her faireft blooms,

And lovlieft feature, lovlieft grace aflumes j

Darts ftrongeft magic from the potent eye,

Adorns the blufli, and arms the conqu'ring figh j

Where
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Where ev'ry fcene is prodigal of charms,

True courage kindles, and true glory warms*

Where rear'd to Virtue, Chriftian temples tow'r,

And melting Charity chaftifes pow'r,

Conduces the naked ftranger to her dome,

And grants the houfelefs wanderer an home.

Where equal laws their focial mildnefs fhew,

Till mercy beams upon the captive foe ?

O native Britons ! here affert your claim,

Boaft of your ISLE and juftify her fame !

Tell, how her youth by facred fcience led,
'

To all the foft'ning chanties are bred ;

How fecond childhood, like the firft, receives,

From her the cradle which companion gives !

Tell, how her palaces of mercy rife,

Large tho' the wants, flill larger the fupplies ;

How, her kind * GILBERT frames protective laws,

A faithful champion in the poor man's caufe ;

How, even now, intent on god-like deeds,

Thy wants and woes, O ! POVERTY, he pleads :

* ride his Bill for the Relief of the Poor.

Earneft
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Earned thy oft-invaded rights to fpare,

From the hard hand that would thy pittance tear

E'en from thy lip, nor heed thy tear-dimm'd eye,

Thy fpedre form, and pity-moving cry :

Tell how her *
BIRCH, whofe heart is form'd to

blefs,

The fad to fuccour, and the wrong'd redrefs ;

The ravifli'd morfel of the poor to fave,

The work to crown her warm affiftance gave.

Tell how her f POTTER aids the gen'rous plan,

As bard her pride, her nobler boaft as man :

Tell, how her HOWARD'S fympathizing foul,

The Saviour-arm outftretch'd from pole to pole,

Crutch to the lame, and vilion to the blind,

Tell, how me fooths the ills that fcourge man-

kind :

All this proclaim, till nations blefs the zone,

And happy Britons mark it for their, own !

* This Lady is Author of a Benevolent Project on the fame

Subjedt, and of innumerable other good works.

f Prebendary of Norwich, who took an a<5tive part in inftL

tuting and regulating an Houfe of Induftry in his own county.

VOL, in. Y The
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The boaft is juft ! yet why to home confin'd

Are the foft mercies of Britannia's mind?

Why at her bidding rolls the crimfon flood,

To deluge other lands in kindred blood ?

Why are fires torn from children and from

wife,

Dragg'd at the Car of Trade, and chai n'd for life

And why do human hecatombs expire,

Smote by her mangling whip and murd'rous fire ?

Thofe ftripes, and killing fhrieks that rend the

air,

Ill-fated AFRICA, thy wrongs declare.

O! that my Mufe could mount on Nature's

wing,

Soar like her cc
darling," her lov'd Shakfpeare,

fmg!

Then ev'ry w
rord fhould " harrow up the foul,"

And Afric's wrongs refound from pole to pob !

Thrice humble HOWARD, ah ! do thou infpire

And breathe thy Godlike fpirit in my lyre,

For, all-accuftom'd as thou art to fee

Heart-rending fcenes of human mifery,

Ne'er
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Ne'er did thy eyes fuch marks of horror trace,

As hourly agonize the Negro race !

Prove then the prifoner and the mourner's friend,

And once again thy virtuous influence lend ;

" So raptur'd notes, as if by Angels giv'n,

<f Once more mail peal the harmonies of Hea-

ven."*

Unfeeling INTEREST! dark, infidious power,

Whofe fanclion'd arts wade nations in an hour ;

Whofe mining frauds, more fatal ftill, deflroy

Hope's tender bloflbm, and the fruits of joy ;

Thou, to whom all the coward flights belong,

Thy heart too cruel for each gen'rous wrong.

For fierce Revenge, that fever of the foul,

Hate that defies, and Love that fpurns controul,

Or mad'ning Jealoufy when Reafon bends,

Or Zeal, extravagant to liberal ends,

Thou, who, for noble faults like thefe, too cold,

Whofe vices ne'er afpire, but ftoop to gold,

That groveling paflion of the fordid breaft,

Like Aaron's ferpent fwallowing up the reft $

* Triumph of Benevolence.

Y a Theft,
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Theft, rapine, plunder, fraud, and murder, ftand,

Fell minifters ! to wait thy dire command.

Yes thou, the founder of this impious trade,

Mad'ft him a flave, that nature never made,

Tore the poor Indian from his native foil,

And chain'd him down to never-ending toil.

Say, MUSE, from whence th' unnatural mart

began,

This fordid merchandife, this fale of man ?

From Egypt firft the Ethiopick traffick came,

But mild its dawn then flavery was not fhame
;

While nature yet preferv'd fome generous right,

The yoke was eafy and the burden light ;

Soon o'er th' -ZEgean waves the trade was

brought,

And Greece receiv'd, and Rome th' infection

caught y

Yet temperate ftill, no tyranny arofe,

Till baneful LUXURY marfhal'd all her woes;

Conquerors, their captives, with a fmile receiv'd,

And whom the brave embraced they ne'er deceiv'd.

The battle o'er, they bade contention ceafe,

And foes in war were humble friends in peace,

The
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The pledge was folemn, and the vow fincere,

The union facred and the compact dear.

But oh ! fair ATHENS, when the commerce drew

To thy lov'd fhore, the bonds yet gejitler grew,

In rofy fetters were thy pris'ners bound,

And e'en the captive was with freedom crown'd
j

Wifdom in peace, or valour in the war,

The faithful counfel, or the glorious fear,

Attachment prov'd or fervitude fuftain'd

With manly zeal, his liberty regained :

With his own hand the mailer loos'd the yoke,

And fcarce perceiv'd the flave his bonds were

broke :

Captive no more, he ftill purfu'd his toil,

And grateful vow'd allegiance to the foil.

Yes, claffick Athens, nurfe of generous arts,

Thine was the throb HUMANITY imparts;

While ihamelefs SPARTA butchering half HER

flaves,

Convulfive fhook, and dug untimely graves :

To all a tyrant's guilt and fears a prey,

Defpis'd, abhor'd, and dreaded was her fway.

y 3 Thou
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Thou too, loft ROME, how galling was thy chain

In the dire times, when mercy fu'd in vain
;

When cut to atoms was the debtor's heart,

That each hard creditor might claim his part !

And thou ! degraded GREECE, how fall'n thy (late,

Once like thy fplendid rival wife and great ;

How dimm'd thy orb, when Sages could ordain

The fanguine whip, and vindicate the chain :

When thy grave PLUTARCH, wife, difcreet, and

In ftern philofophy could flab his Have ;

And thy DEMOSTHENES in thunders urge

The fovereign virtues of the mangling fcourge ;

O blind to think, where fmiles and kindnefs fail

That frowns and flripes, and cruelties prevail !

Hail * tender ADRIAN, firft on Rome's record,

Who drew diflinft the line 'twixt flave and lord ;

Who

* It muft be confefTed there were ftrcng {hades as well as

lights in the character of Adrian; his Hiftorians all agreeing

that he wanted ftrength of mind to preferve his general recli-,

tude without violation} he feems neverthelefs intitled to the

epithet (tender} here given him, on the teftimony of thofe very

Hiftorians,
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Who with fweet mercy temper'd aweful power,

While pity's angel hail'd th
5

aufpicious hour !

Thou too,
*
jufl CONSTANTINE, with gentle fway,

Bade all be free and all that God obey ;

The fire from Heav'n a general luftre fhed,

And the foul mifts of fuperftition fled ;

Fair Truth was crown'd, Diffimulation fail'd,

Sunk was the crofier and the crofs prevaiPd.

But ah ! once more to ftain the bloody mrine

And fell mankind, O PORTUGAL, was thine j

To thee ill-fated Afric owes her pain,

The fcourge frefh-pointed, and the new-forg'd

chain j

Hiftorians, who pronounced him affable to friends, and gentle

to perfons of meaner ftations
; relieving them in their wants, and

vifiting them in their ficknefs
;

in fhort, an .Emperor, according
to his own conftant maxim, not for his own good, but for the

benefit of mankind.

* The Juftice of Conftantine may be impeached, in fome

ftror.g instances ;
for his character was certainly compofed of a

mixture of great vices and virtues; but the page of Hiftory

has declared that after a publick avowal of the Chriftian Faith,

he was juft and indulgent to all Chriftians; and although he

purfued a fcheme of Politicks that deftroyed the Empire, he

eftablimcd a Religion that continues to be the blefling of man.

kind,

Y 4 Thine
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Thine the bafe arts the fons of gold applaud,

The fmile deceptive, and the fnare of fraud,

Th' extended hand that chafes fear away,

Th' embrace that wins affection to betray,

The league of peace, in policy devis'd,

The compact broken, and the oath defpis'd,

To lure the heart all fmooth fedu&ions try'd,

And the heart gain'd, difguife is thrown afide :

The plot avow'd, the promife boldly broke,

By the harfli driver and the galling yoke.

Accurs'd GONSALES taught thee firfl the art,

To fix this ftigma on his country's heart
;

The dire example fpread with barbarous rage,

Thrift was the vice, and fpar'd nor fex nor age j

At length the traffick intofyftem came,

Th' infection fpread, till Britain caught the

flame 5

Detefled HAWKINS arm'd his pirate hoft,

And wolfe-like prowPd on Guinea's fated coaft
j

Force, fraud, and flattery, were by turns employ'd,

O fhame ! till twice ten millions were deflroy'd.

Chriflians taught favages new modes of flrife,

And burft afunder all the ties of life j

Chriflians
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Chriflians taught favages to worfhip gold,

Till, for their idol, fons and fires were fold :

Till fleeping tribes at midnight's hour were

caught,

And feiz'd a.s prey, to publick market brought ;

Till from the bread the babe was fnatch'd away,

And children kidnapp'd in the face of day.

Next tawny SPAIN the fhameful trade purfu'd,

Theft grew familiar, tyranny enfued ;

Commerce, like this, might well command thy

zeal,

O patron of the agonizing WHEEL !

Engine abhorr'd ! from where with deaPning found

The fatal Bifcay throws its foam around,

Ev'n to the ileeps where Pyrenees afcend,

And like a rocky chain their links extend,

The nations fhudder'd as it fprang to birth,

And throes unwonted Ihook the Wring Earth,

Curs'd Torquemada ! who couldfl calmly beat

To hear the notes of anguifli and defpair :

With horrid joy, behold the flame devour

The haplefs vi&ims of thy torturing power j

Deck
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Deck them for facrifice in rich attire,

Then dance like Satan round thy feaft of fire.

Behold where fated FLORIDA extends,

His blood-track'd courfe the fell VELASQUEZ

bends,

See, as he gains the chain-devoted land,

The fable natives hurry to the ftrand,

His failing caflle on the waves they view,

And gaz'd with wonder as it nearer drew ;

But on the deck when human forms appeared,

And peaceful fignals fmii'd, their hearts were

chear'd ;

'Twas MEN they trufled, MEN who feem'd fo

fair,

CajoFd their faith, and lur'd them to the fnare !

For now as guefts they land, as guefts are led,

Thro' palmy groves to every Indian fhed j

The Spaniards there their glitt'ring flores unfold^

The fhining mirrour, and the toy of gold ;

Each gaudy bauble cheats the Indian's eyes,

And tricks his paflions into fond furprize,

Suggefts, alas, a want before unknown,

Till Europe's vanity becomes his own
j

The
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The ufelefs ornaments his fenfes fire,

And each frefh gewgaw kindles freih defire.

To purchaie thefe what impious frauds were

taught !

With their own blood was every trinket bought.

For, in their turn, as guefts the Indian bands

Fated, alas ! to quit their native lands

No fraud fufpe&ing, mount the treacherous fhip,

Where, as in ambufh, lie the chains and whip,

Like netted fnakes whofe poifons are enroll'd

JVlidfl wreaths of flowers, in many a mining

fold;

The faithlefs Spaniard leaves the plunder'd fhorej

The fraud fucceeds, and freedom is no more.

Then o'er the affrighted waves is heard the yell

Of mingled thoufands in their wat'ry Hell :

In the dark caverns of the bark they lie,

Live to frefh horrors, or by piece-meal die ;

Thus fhut from light, unknowing yet their doom,

The vefiel proves a dungeon and a tomb :

While the bafe tyrant glorying in his fnare,

Mocks at the loud rebuke and dumb defpair.

Soon
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Soon as the veflel bears the tribes away,

What horrors feize upon the trembling prey !

Ah ! hear the Ihrieks of kindred left behind,

Roll to the wave and gather in the wind !

Matrons with orphans, fons with fires appear,

But vain the orphan's fhriek, the parent's tear :

The Spanilh robber ploughs the wat'ry plains,

And plants his cannon at the thin remains ;

The flaming balls the wailing natives reach,

And added ilaughter (tains the crimfon beach ;

All, all is loft, yet ftill with generous pride,

Slaves fpurn at life, when freedom is deny'd j

*c
Free, ftill be free, loud echoes to the fky,

" Dare not to live in bonds, but dare to die !"

Then oh ! ye Chriftian favages, declare

On what unknown prerogative ye dare ?

Peaceful and bleft, where rich Bananas grew,

And nature frefhen'd as the fea-breeze blew,

Where harvefts fmil'd without the aid of toil,

And verdure gladden'd the exuberant foil,

Where fummer held fo bountiful a fway,

Scarce claim'd their year the culture of a day,

The
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The plants at twilight trufted to the earth,

The following morn fprang blooming into birth ;

Grac'd with the bow, the Indians harmlefs ran,

And undiflurb'd enjoy'd the rights of man :

The rights of man by natureftill are due^

To men of ev'ry clime and ev'ry hue ;

Their arrows fought the monfters of the wood,

The chafe at once their paftime and their food,

Bower'd by th* umbrageous vine, they thought no

wrong,

Now wreath'd the dance and carolPd now the

fong.

And oft fome fable miftrefs of the foul,

Prepar'd the banquet and partook the bowl :

Love's captive only wore fair beauty's chain,

And pleas'd fubmitted to the blifsful pain.

If giant POWER confer this wanton fway,

Subdue the ftrong, and make the weak obey,

Does power give RIGHT ? beware that dangerous

plea,

Perchance^ fuch power may fpread its right to

thee.
- -

The
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The flave once ftronger than thyfelf, fliall (land,

And feize the fceptre of ufurp'd command ;

Arm'd with thy iron fcourge mail bid thee toil,

Scar thy white fkin, and chain thee to the foil i

Thy fpirit fainting in the glare of day,

Shall bid thee naked brave the Syrian ray,

Thy fcorn retort, retaliate all thy rage,

Wear out thy youth, and murder thee in age ;

Tear from thy fetter'd arms thy child and wife,

And blaft the budding promifes of life ;

Repay, in turn, each ftroke thy bafenefs gave,

And make THEE feel what 'tis to be a Slave.

Ah ! falfe as fatal ! to the Weak and Strong,

Th' inherent rights
of nature ftill belong :

No partial principles the juft impel

To thinking wifely, or to ading well ;

And liberty, of all mankind the caufe,

Becomes a forfeit only to the laws,

Thofe facred compa&s which like links fuftain,

Conne&ing parts of the great focial chain :

And while, with thefe, no member is at ilrife,

As full the right to liberty as life :

i AvaunC
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Avaunt aflertors of fuperior right,

And vain diftinftions betwixt black and white.

Firm and immovable on nature's bafe,

Stands the grand charter of the human race ;

And HE who gave the blefTmg gave it free :

Life were a curfe if robb'd of Liberty !

Whence then this wond'rous difference in our

race ?

Come crefted Pride, and thy diftinffion trace :

Lo, from th' Equator to the northern pole,

Tho' colours change, unchangeable the foul !

If juftly bought the man of deepeft die,

By equal laws the next injhade we buy ^

So, foft'ning on, till fcarce a tint between

The haughty lord and humble flave is feen ;

Springs the vain boail from thy fuperior WHITE,

Vain prepoffeflion of thy partial fight ?

Beware, fallacious reas'ner, left the North

His whiter rival fends indignant forth !

Ah ! rather, blufliing hide thy fnowy Ikin,

For know thy flave paints white the fire ofJin ;

But darker than him/el/hz draws the POW'R,

The fovereign good his fable race adore ;

Thy
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Thy cruelty has taught him to defpife,

Like hell, thy hue, his own like heav'n, to prize.

NATURE and HABIT, human kind controul,

The needle one, and one th* attra&ive pole ;

And what, in Europe, we a grace may call,

Is found in Africa no grace at all
;

And what abhorr'd deformity we name,

In many a climate dignifies with fame.

Survey the various globe from fhore to fhore,

Weigh MANNERS, CUSTOMS, and be proud no

more;

Obferve how all to fix'd opinion bow,

Or fond caprices, which no flandards know ;

Thou, who would'ft fix her to thy pallid face,

Behold her beauty ihift the ever- changeful grace:

Here BEAUTY proudly boafts the lengthening

head,

There on the moulders bids it broadly fpread :

Here fmalleft gems muft grace the fair one's ear,

And there the pendents large as logs appear ;

Here
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Here fee her afk the locks qf fnowy white,

Yet beg the charm of teeth more dark than night,

Here muft the broaden'd eye-brow made the face,

There foftly curv'd the crefcent arch mud grace :

While here again, that crefcent arch muft part,

Ev'n from the root and yield to brows of art :

Here BEAUTY loves the cheek fupremely fair,

There boafts the gafh and cherifhes the fear.

In Britain, rofe and lily muft unite,

While Damian's Ifthmus, claims the milky white:

The beard muft here e'en to the girdle flow,

There not a bridle muft prefume to grow ;

Here the fwoll'n body, there the ilender waift,

This wrapt in filk, and that in dog-fkin grac'd :

Here BEAUTY triumphs in her woolly hair,

But waves in wreaths her auburn trefles there :

To grace the dames of Europe, fair they flow-,

Long and profufe upon a neck: of fnow,

Inev'ry curl a Cupid feems to lie,

To aid the conquefts of the fparkling eye.

The thickeft lip here beauty makes her care,

More foftly fwell'd, like dewy rofe buds there j

The dazzling white is in this clime admir'd,

The gloiTy black in that is more defir'd.

VOL. in. Z Feel
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Feel humbly then, nor deem all grace thy own,

Nor think that Nature charms in thee alone ;

The poorefl native of the pooreft coaft,

Hath ftill his beauty, ftill his good to boaft ;

From earth's beginning to its utmoft ends.

Proportioned charm, proportion 'd bills (he fends,

Exaft divifion, but adapted ftill,

To what in different climes her children feel,

To what, when undebauch'd by man's defires,

Or fancied wants, neceflity requires ;

Nor fparing, nor yet prodigal her plan,

With pois'd equality me bleffes man :

On the worft foil fome heartfelt joy beftows,

Which the glad fon, me there has ftation'd knows,

And what from us extorts the taunting fneer,

May to his fenfe an happinefs appear,

And the fond gifts which we indulgent deem,

To him an aggravated curfe may feem.

Thus kind is nature in her zone ferene,

But not more kind than in her torrid fcene j

Not lefs a parent where the frozen Powtr

Refides for centuries in his icy tower,

Where
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Where the hoar monarch in his veft of fnow,

Afcends the hills where funs refufe to glow*

Vain all difpute of colour, form or fize,

* In pride, in pride alone the difference lies j

Whence, then, prefumptuous man deriv'd thy

right,

And by what law does olive yield to white ?

Their nature, origin, and end the fame,

Why has not brown, black, copper, equal claim ?

Tho* Ihifting colours like their parent earth,

Alike their fpecies and alike their birth.

If not in colour then, perchance infenfe,

In the
foul's power, may lie the proud pretence :

Ah no ! from Nature's hand all equal came,

Thro' ev'ry clime an helplefs babe 's the fame,

The fame frail emblem of our ftate appears,

A weak and helplefs being born in tears !

If cultur'd climes refine on nature's plan,

They change the mode, but never change the

man ;

*' In pride, in reas'ning pride, our error lies."

POPE.

z 2 The
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The human pafHons flrongly are imprefs'd,

In the untutor'd, as the polifh'd bread
;

In the fwarth African that 's bought and fold.,

As the fair plunderer that fteals his gold,

Heav'n form'd his eyes to love his native hue,
'

And pointed all his appetites as true ;

Thofe fable tints, at which with fear we ftart,

Are the lov'd colours that attract his heart :

Our polifh'd arts, refinement may beftow,

But oft enfeeble nature's genuine glow.

In polifh'd arts unnumber'd virtues lie,

But ah ! unnumber'd vices they fupply ;

Here, if they bloom with ev'ry gentler good,

There they are fleep'd with more than favage

blood
;

Here with Refinement, if fweet pity (lands,

There, Luxury round them mufters all her bands ;

'Tis not enough that daily ilaughter feeds,

That the fifh leaves its fiream, the lamb its

meads,

That the reludant ox is dragg'd along,

And the bird ravifli'd from its tender fong,

That
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That in reward of all her mufick giv'n,

The lark is murder'd as me foars to Heav'n :

*Tis not enough, our appetites require

That on their altars hecatombs expire ;

But cruel man, with more than beftial power,

Muft heap frefh horrors on life's parting hour :

Full many a being that beftows its breath,

Muft prove the pang that waits a lingring death,

Here, clofe pent up, muft gorge unwholefome

food,

There, render drop by drop the fmoaking blood j

The quiv'ring flefh improves as flow it dies,

And Luxury fees th' augmented whitenefs rife ;

Some gafh'd and mangled feel the torturer's art,

Writhe in their wounds, tho' fav'd each vital part.

Afk you the caufe ? the food more tender growsy

And callous Lux'ry triumphs in the blows :

For this, are fome to raging flames confign'd

While yet alive, to footh our tafte refin'd !

O power of mercy, that fufpends the rod !

O fhame to man, impiety to God !

Thou polifh'd Chriftian, in th' untutor'd fee,

The facred rights of blefs'd HUMANITY.

Z 3 Thine
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Thine is the World, thy crimfon fpoils enjoy,

But let no wanton arts thy foul employ,

Live, tho' thou do'ft on blood, ah ! flill refrain,

To load thy vidlims with fuperfluous pain ;

Ev'n the gaunt tyger, tho' no life he faves,

In generous hafte devours what famine craves ;

The beflial paw may check thy human hands,

And teach difpatch to what thy want demands,

Abridge thy facrifice, and bid thy knife,

FOR HUNGER KILL, BUT NEVER SPORT WITH

-LIFE.

Relief appears as the Mufe fhifts her place,

To where pure manners blefs the gentleft race ;

Lo, where the BRAMINS pafs their blamelefs life,

Free from proud culture, free from polinYd ftrife.

To man, brute, infect, nature's conflant friends,

The heart embraces and the hand extends :

See the meek tribe refufe the worm to kill,

No murder feeds them, and no blood they fpill ;

But crop the living herbage as it grows,

And quaff the living water as it flows,

From the full herds, the milky banquet bear,

And the kind herds repay with paftures fair ;

8 From
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From fanguine man, they drive the game away,

From fanguine man they fave the finny prey,

The copious grain they fcatter o'er the mead,

The bird to nourifh and the bead to feed,

The flowers their couch, their roof the arching

trees,

And peaceful nights fucceed to days of eafe.

O ! thou proud .Chriftian^ aid fair nature's

grace,

And catch compafiion from the Bramin race :

Their kind extremes, and vegetable fare,

Their tender maxims, all that breathe to fpare,

Suit not thy cultur'd (late, but tbou fhouldil know,

Like them to fave unneceflary woe ;

Like them to give each generous feeling birth,

And prove the friend not tyrant of the earth.

O fweet HUMANITY ! might pity fway,

All, all like Bramins would thy voice obey j

All need, alas ! thy tender help below,

To heighten rapture and to folace woe.

leans on all, for aid, not all on one.

XVhat worm fo feeble as proud man alone f

z 4 The
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The verieft giant, by himfelf is found,

Frail as the reed that every breeze can wound,

But even the pigmy with affociates join'd,

Strong as the oak, can brave the rudeft wind
;

The SOC-IAL PASSION opens with our breath,

Purfues thro' life, and follows us to death.

See, as yon infant lulPd in (lumber lies,

How the fond mother to its cradle flies,

Soft on her faithful breaft reclines its head,

Her faithful bread its banquet and its bed :

Tho* many a fuiFering for its fake me bore,

They all but ferve to make her love it more,

For foon a kindred pailion equal burns,

The parent's tendernefs the child returns,

Runs by her fide, or flruggles to her knee,

And owns the touch of fair HUMANITY :

The child arriv'd at man, the parent lies,

Sick'ning at life, in hafte her offspring flies,

And when, at length, the mother yields to fate,

Stretch'd round her breathlefs form the affections

wait ;

In mute diftrefs, and with uplifted hands,-

The child me cradled, at her cofEn ftands,

Invoke8
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Invokes her fpirit to afluage the woe,

And teach him patience to endure the blow ;

Blefles the holy {hade which gave him birth,

Moves to the grave, and views the op'ning earth ;

A filial Ihudder thro* his frame he proves,

As the duft falls upon the duft he loves :

Then, as the time fteals on with thieflike power,

And brings to him the ali-fubduing hour,

Himfelf) ere this a parent, foon mall prove

The foft'ning offices ofy?//0/Iove,

Soon thofe who owe him life (hall weeping bend,

And his 'attracting couch as fondly tend,

Watch his dim'd eye, obferve his changing cheek,

And drink his dying breath to hear him fpeak,

As fainted founds of oracles divine,

His lateft accents in their hearts enfhrine
;

Thus fnali he/^7 the tendernefs he gave,

And equal tears fall fafl upon his grave.

Tyrants o'er brutes with eafe extend the plan,

And rife in cruelty from beaft to man ;

Their fordid policy each crime allows,

The flefh that quivers and the blood that flows,

The
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The furious flripes that murder in a day,

Or torturing arts that kill by dire delay :

The fainting fpirit, and the burfting vein,

All, all are reconcil'd to Chriftian gain.

In cold barbarian apathy behold,

Sits the flave-agent bending o'er his gold ;

That bafe contractor for the chain and rod,

Who buys and fells the image of his God.

Callous to every touch that nature lends,

The bond that ties him to his kind he rends,

Robber at once and butcher of his flaves,

Nor grief, nor ficknefs, age, nor fex he faves,

But plung'd in traffic, coldly can debate,

The parent's defliny, the infant's fate ;

The teeming mother of her hope defpoil,

And poife the gains of child-birth or of toil
;

The fighs and groans which fpring from both he

fpurns,

For life or death 'tis gold the balance turns.

* O ! Pride and Avarice of deluded fools,

Defpotick maxims taught in foreign fchools !

Where

* Although in conformity to the change in the time, the

Author
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Where late the fcience of a flave was taught,

To check the growth of every generous thought ;

Where one proud mortal own'd the fubje&s

breath,

Whifpers were treafon, and a word was death,

Tenets like thefe to polilh'd f France belong,

For all me licensed was the dance and fong !

The hands were fetter'd tho' the feet were free,

And clos'd the lips in dread of tyranny :

The poor, proud fubject, ftill was idly gay,

Skipp'd off his thoughts, and humm'd his cares

away:

As the cag'd bird tho* pris'ner till it die,

Will fometimes ling altho' it may not fly,

Thy tree, O LIBERTY! forbade to tafte,

A Frenchman's richeft genius ran to wafte :

Author has changed the tenje in this apoftrophe, he trufts he

mall not be underftood as intimating that the late good and

unhappy Louis XVI. was a tyrant. The tyranny was then in

the Conftitution, and fatally for kirn the publicK indignation broke

out during his mild, and perhaps too merciful reign.

f See the Note infcrted at the clofc of this, and the next

apoftrophe.

Oft
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Oft were the feeds of freedom in his foul,

But none could fpring amidil fuch hard controul :

In life's frefh morn if chance they dar'd to moot,

The bud fcarce peep'd ere Power deftroy'd the

root.

Ah what can profper in a flavifh foil,

Save (tinted fhrubs unworthy of the toil,

Like pallid fweets of ineffectual May,

That faintly bloom and wither in a day ?

Nofo the plants which LIBERTY beftows,

That in our Albion's favoured garden grows :

There lifts the oak its top into the Ikies,

While with glad heart the Briton fees it rife,

Uninjur'd there; for ages fhall it ftand,

Nor ever quit it but to guard the land :

Then on the deep in gallant pomp it moves,

To ferve that freedom which its country loves.

Oh ! ever fail, fair Bark, upon thy waves,

Still guard thy England, from a realm of flaves :

Oh ! ever flow, fair Sea, to guide our coaft,

Still to divide us from yon abject hoft
5

And
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And fwell ye Cliffs that canopy our ftrand,

To frown indignant on that fervile land ;

That land of mutes, of one proud Lord the

prey,

A clime where to be dumb is to obey,

Unheard, unfeen, where wretches meet their

dooms,

For whom no tear mufl dare to bathe their

tombs,

Conceal'd the parent's pang, the lover's fighs,

Baftilles for ever frown before their eyes ;

Like thofe they mourn, down precipices thrown

Ar,e all that venture nature's laws to own ;

Buried alive, from youth to age they lie,

And ev'n, at lad, in agonies they die. *

Oh ! hail'd by men and angels, be the hour,

Which clipp'd my Country's wing when ftretch'd

for pow'r!

* Such was the Charafter of France in the oldy and though

it is not applicable to the new, EXCESS ;
either extreme, the

Author confiders as equally]fatal to that Rational Liberty he

wilhes to fee tftabliftud amongft Human Beings.

Which
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Which taught the monarch where his rights

fhould end,

And to what point the fubjects* (hould extend :

Bade the encroacher know his proper fphere,

Or for each wrong the monarch fubjecl: fear.

Once Kings controul'd the law, in infant times,

Plunder'd at will, nor anfwer'd for their crimes,

Freedom's fair fyftem fnaps the tyrant's chains,

Corrects his nature, and his rage reftrains.

As the fmall acorn to a foreft grows,

By gradual fteps Britannia's glory rofe :

Mark by what ftern varieties of fate,

Terrors of war, and anarchies of flate,

What direful griefs by foreign fury bred,

Rivers of blood, and mountains of the dead,

She pad, advent'rous, ere her wrongs were o'er,

Complete her triumphs, and confirm'd her pow'r.

Behold the painted natives of our ifle,

Rough as the coaft, uncultur'd as the foilj

Half-naked and half-cover'd fee them go,

For fport or war accouter'd with the bow,

The
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The plumy helmet nodding on the head,

And the loofe (kin acrofs the moulders fpread,

A rude SOCIETY without a plan,

Above the brute, yet fcarce arriv'd at man ;

But then, e'en then, was felt the patriot flame,

And from, thefe fparks our noon-tide radiance

came;

To guard the huts that flretch along the ftrand,

Arm'd with the fcythe and wicker fhield they

ftand,

The chariot mount, or leap upon the ground,

And fhout victorious to the trumpet's found.

The hardy Chiefs e'en Rome's proud Hoft defy,

For Britain conquer, or for Britain die.

Thus, in the earlieft hour of England's morn,

A Briton's hate of tyranny was born !

Abhorrence facred, to repel the hand,

That dar'd to wrong the charter of the land.

Hence rofe our liberties, and hence our laws,

The good was common, common was the Caufe ;

Yet, conflicts, murders, maflacres enfued,

And many a Saxon, Danifh fword embrued

In
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In Englifh blood, and many a monarch's life,

And many a monk's, fubmitted to the ftrife,

Ere Laws were fix'd, as now fublime they fland,

The fhield, the fpear, and buckler of the land.

At length bloom'd forth, diffufmg all their

charms,

The arts of peace more ftrong than thofe of

arms;

Like mifts difperfing at the dawn of day,

Barbaric Ignorance refin'd away.

The fword was fheath'd, the trumpet 'heard no

more.

And the Lyre tried its humanizing power,

Religion came the Idol to explode,

And rear'd her altar to the living God.

In place of Deities with frowns pourtray'd,

Cherubs appear'd with heav'n-born fmiles

array'd,

Hence wife, and potent, aweful, and humane,

The Chriflian Syftem holds the guiding rein 5

Prop of HUMANITY, and feen from far,

Bright as the luftre of the morning flar.

Thrice
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Thrice hail ! thou * hero of the Saxon line,

Britannia's LAWS, Britannia's FREEDOM 's thine !

Enrich'd by Nature and adorn'd by art,

Thine were the varied powers of head and heart,

Thine, by a kind
felicity of fate,

The reconcil'd extremes of Good and Great,

Conduct with Courage, thought with ac~lio$

join'd,

And all the Virtues temper'd and combin'd ;

Ardent in war, in gentle peace ferene,

Wife in the publick, as the private fcene ;

Coolnefs to plan, and vigour to purfue,

And born to mould a rugged (late anew,

Whate'er Philofophy has drawn fublime,

Or poets fung, in all the pride of rhime j

Whatever hiftory of good has giv'n,

The Boaft of nature and the fmile of Heav'n,

Adorn'd thy youth, and to complete the plan,

And give the perfect model of a man,

Nature beilow'd each fafcinating grace,

The princely ftature and attracting face,

Then, .in the nobleft light her work to bring,

In times of trial, flamp'd thee for a King !

* Alfred.

VOL. in. A Scarce
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Scarce fhone the crown upon thy princely head,

Ere rapine paus'd, and foul diforder fled -

9

And when compell*d to quit the regal feat,

Still, like thyfelf, was fought the foft retreat j

Veil'd by the ihepherd cot and clown's attire,

Still glow'd within thee all the patriot's fire :

Difmifs'd the regal pomp, its train refign'd

No fate could fmk the monarch in thy mmd\

The kingly glories there their flate maintain'd,

There, ur/ubdu'd majeftic Virtue reign'd \

Expiring LIBERTY engag'd thy care,

For her to heav'n ftill breath'd thy fervent prayer :

Beneath the humbleft fhed me fill'd thy breaft,

The humbleft ihed, ennobled by the gueft,

There, while th* unconfcious neat-herd toil'd and

fung,

The dart was pointed and the bow was flrung ;

Then, while thy country's foes repos'd fupine,.

Again in arms the Foe beheld thee mine,

Th* Invaders foon a Conqueror allow'd,

And every haughty Lord to ALFRED bow'd !

To Arts as Arms thy Genius led the way,

And the glad Olive mingled with the bay \

Of
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Of focial Life, too, thine the faultlefs plan,

Foes warm'd to friends, and man acknowledg'd

man,

Fair Times ! when monarchy was happinefs,

When Rule was Freedom, and when Power could

blefs !

'Twas thine to call, where'er the atoms lay,

The Rights of honed Nature into day ;

'Twas thine, O royal architect ! at length,

To give her Charter, beauty, foftnefs, ftrength ;

Till on a firm foundation Freedom flood,

And Reafon faw that all was fair and good.

END OF THE FIRST BOOK.

'A A 2
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BOOK JL

Jl ROUD of the contraft, with indignant lay,

Once more, O Mufe, to Gallia bend thy way ;

Explore yon Cavern, frowning on the fight,

Where one faint lamp fends forth a fickly light !

Through folds of darknefs where yon wicket

glooms,

Perfidious POWER has fcoop'd the living tombs.

Along the filth that oozes from the walls,

The flimy mail, with track abhorrent crawls,

And oft, augmenting poifons, from the top,

With fullen found, falls flow the withering drop.

The peftilential toad that fquats below

Gathers frefh venom as thofe poifons flow j

A A 3 Here,
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*
Here, many a fathom down, defpotic rage

Hung human victims in the dreadful cage ;

Here the poor Captive, torn from child and wife,

From youth to age, groan'd out detefted life :

Nor nature's fun, nor arts' fupplying blaze,

E'er flied one beam of comfort on his days,

Nor human form, nor human hand was nigh,

Tofooth the grief that gather'd in his eye.

Save one brief glance of man, as thro' the hole,

His daily bread the filent gaoter ftole,

No human voice beguil'd the endlefs night

That cruel fliut him from creation's light !

To footh a miftrefs wanton Louis gave,

To one who dar'd be juft, this lingering grave,

To one who dar'd a proflitute pourtray,

And bring his honefl Satire into day ;

How finks the heart to pace this gloomy round,

How pants the Mufe to leave this tyrant ground !

But ere me turn, to Afric, let her fly,

Where flav'ry groans beneath the fairefl fky ;

,
i

i

* How does HUMANITY triumph in the annihilation of

this impious manfion of defpotif.n ! on the firft fu^geftion
of

thefe thoughts, how little did the Author imagine th^ Triumph

was fo near !

To
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To defolated ASIA, once the bled

In every charm of lavifh nature drefs'd,

The holy fpot by many a prophet trod,

Seat of the faints, and fojourn of the God,

Where FAITH her Chriftian temples reard

around,

And blood of Martyrs fanHfied the ground,

Where ev'n REDEMPTION like a Cherub came,

And REVELATION, fpread th' enlight'ning flame.

But oh ! thou Land, of Heav'n itfelf belov'd,

What cire events, what changes haft thou prov'd ?

How has time alter'd every charm of youth,

Since firft thou heard'ft the oracles of truth !

Difgrac'd the truths, which all th' Apoftles gave,

Thy Prince a tyrant, and Thyfelf a flave !

Forgot the Heavenly claims that once were thine,

Forgot the precepts breath'd from lips divine :

Vain all the fathers, all a Saviour taught,

And God expell'd for what th' Impoftor brought-

Ah ! what avails thy medicinal floods,

Thy citron breezes, and thy palmy woods,

A A 4 What
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What tho' the Caflia breathes along thy fhore.

And trickling manna adds its efienc'd flore j

Tho' gums balfamic in thy vallies grow,

And both the Indias in thy region glow,

Thine, tho' Olympus, dear from claffic fame,

And honour'd Hermon, a more holy name :

Tho' the tall Cedar decks thy fragrant fhrine,

And lofty Lebanon himfelf be thine,

From fair Euphrates ev'n to Jordan's wave,

Tho' thy rich Coaft the hallow'd waters lave,

And tho' thy fruits, voluptuoufly difpenfe

A keener relifh to th' invited fenfe,

Tho' on thy flowers a bolder bloom prevail

Which fends more piercing odours to the gale.

And tho' thy fkies, yet falient and ferene,

Call fair Hygeia to the tempting fcene,

All, all thefe bleflings a ftrong balance find

In one broad curfe that feizes on thy kind ;

Nor this the peft that oft has thinn'd thy plains j

P'er thy devoted land a TYRANT reigns.

More fell, more fatal, than thy torrid fun,

Fierce thro* the Eaft fee DESPOTISM run !

Frantic
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Frantic before him move a fanguine band,

The ruthlefs agents of his murd'rous hand j

Crouching behind, in dumb allegiance wait,

Nurs'd up in blood, his various tools of fate,

In varied fliapes of cruelty they rife,

To torture life, or hideous deaths devife :

Dey, Sultan, Signior, Emperor and King,

Chief, Vifier, Cailif, each inferior Thing.

Some, do his bidding in the noon of day,

And fome, at midnight, feize upon his prey ;

Submiffion, terror, chaflifement, combine,

To fmk the abjecl: vaffal to the fwine,

Below degraded inftinct Reafon falls,

And Man is bound like herds within the flails,

His fpirit dies fubdued by hard controul,

The ufelefs body moves without a foul
;

No fpark of heav'nly fire the mafs can warm,

Nor publick virtue touch, nor private charm,

But general cowardice, by horror bred,

Courage unftrung, and manly honour dead ;

For oh ! the dart, the gibbet, and the wheel,

Are the leaft terrors that a flave can feel,

Of thefe the anguifh fcarce can rage its hour

Ere Death appears in foft relief of power,

8 Death,
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Death, a kind refuge in the lafl defpair,

But long a LIFE of SLAVERY who can bear ?

--*.

Lo PERSIA'S tyrant, with unnatural flrife,

To pleafe a minion robs a child of life,

With favage rage can blind the firfl-born fon,

And partial lift a fecond to the throne
;

"When the proud Sopha has confign'd to death,

'Tis treafon but to beg a parent's breath,

The f<jntence pad, the look that aims to fave,

Condemns to equal fate the pitying flave ;

Senfual religion aids the tyrant's will,

And blood for ever reeks along the fleel ;

In dire fufpence, like Damocles's fword,

By a flight thread hangs life a TYRANT'S word,

Imports and Edict vex the groaning land,

And ev'n the fountain flows but at command.

Oh haplefs Afia ! while fuch horror reigns,

What Britifh Mufe will reft upon thy plains ?

Yet ihould me fleer again to AFRIC'S fand,

There too, (he fees Oppreflion lift his hand,

Within
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Within the tropics fiercer than the blaze

That fires the earth, with iron rod he fways,

Ev'n from the fertile Nile to Niger's waves >

'Tis but a change of tyrants and of Haves.

O pride, enormous ! impudence of man !

But let not Britons imitate the plan,

Frame no falfe fyftems and then call them wife,

Or make diftin&ions where no difference lies ;

Alas ! full oft the European face

Mafks a mind darker than the darkeft race ;

The Negro's heart may be a purer Ihrine,

For thoughts devout, O haughty White ! than

thine,

Acceptance find more gracious from its God,

Thaathe proud matter who uplifts the rod,

His prayer to holy KANNO more prevail

To the great SPIRIT whifpering in the gale,

His pious vows to QUOJA 'midft the trees

Or high BASSEFO walking in the breeze,

Thefe may more virtues and more truth impart,

Than Chriftian incenfe from a favage heart,

And
.
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And the wild Tambour beat to idol fhouts,

To heav'n afcend before the organ's notes ;

Say, what the pomps of fcience or of prayer,

If the poor Indian'sfervor glow not there ?

In different forms tho' men the God adore,

Shap'd as the brute or painted as the flow'r,

As marble here, and there as feathers feen,

There the bird's bone, and here the fillies' fin,

Each, as it mvihtjtncenty, fhall rife,

And welcome find in the recording fkies ;

Shall more be cheriih'd by the powers of Heav'n

Than lefs true worfhip where more aids are giv'n,

Than the mock homage of th* enlighten'd train,

For whom a Saviour liv'd, and died in vain.

A do&rine this too harfli for human pride 5

Refort to fads and be the do&rine try'd.

With faithful hand, cull'd from th' hiftork page,

Proofs throng to proofs might vanquifh Chriftian

rage;

Oh ! tyrant WHITE, forget a while thy gold,

And every virtue in thy BLACK behold,

All that is honour'd, lov'd, or priz'd by thee,

In thy fcourg'd Negro, blufhing, (halt thou fee.

Lo>
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Lo, as the Mufe to Antlcofta fleers,

Mid'ft the wild waves HUMANITY appears !

Efcap'd the wreck, although their barks were loft,

Whole crews were dafh'd upon a favage coaft ;

The coaft, tho' favage, there the Chriftians find,

Each God -like feeling in an Indian mind,

For touch'd by cries that pierc'd the piny wood,

The native fought the margin of the flood,

Then as th' expiring Chriftians caught their view,

To human grief the generous Indians flew,

The focial paflion glowing in his face,

Thus fpoke a Chieftain of the fable race :

"
Hafte, children hafte, behold where brothers

lie,

"
Rife, ftrangers rife, the hand of help is nigh :

<c Men, like ourfelves, throughout the globe

command

" The fhelt'ring bofom, and the aiding hand,

"
All, all are kinfmen of a different hue,

* c Our faces vary, but our hearts are true
;

" Ye poor white wanderers on our bounty

thrown,
" Your griefs are facred, and your wants our

own/'

This
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This faid, he gently to his Cottage led,

Smil'd on his guefts and yielded up his bed ;

Then watch'd till morn, a guardian at the door

Blefs'd and was blefled could a Chriftian more?

To trace each VIRTUE thro* the fultry Sands,

Next Negro HONOUR all thy praife demands ;

In CUJOE'S generous foul it meets the view,

And darts a glory thro' his tawny hue.

A band of Chriftian pirates fought the more,

And many an Indian from their forefts bore,

To CUJOE'S cot a Foe was feen to fly,

Pierc'd by a dart, and begg'd, in peace, to die
;

But foon the Tribes purfue, demand their prey,
cc

Scalp, fcalp that wretch, they cry, in open day !

fc CUJOE conceals the Man whofe blood is ours,

cc 'Tis not our rage, 'tis juftice that devours."

Mean time th* exhaufted Chriftian gafp'd for

breath,

As CuJ9e rofe, and ftopp'd th* impending death :

" My Friends forbear, the guilty feek and flay,

<c Purfue the race that ftole our tribes away,

"
May Ocean whelm them in the deepeft wave,

" The guilty punifli, but theblamclefs fave!

"
Lo,
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<c
Lo, this fick Chriftian on my faith relies,

cc Of gueft and friend, ah ? reverence the ties !

cc
Here, in the rights of friendfhip fhall he reft,

" This arm his buckler, and his fhield this breaft,

'* This Cot his Citadel, and ere he die

u Here mufl your hatchets fall, your arrows fly !'*

Honour prevail'd, their vengeance dy'd away,

And fafe in CUJOE'S hut the Chriftian lay.

Next, let us fpeed to yonder fainted plains,

By mountains fcreen'd, and crown'd with dulcet

canes,

Where the mad Ouragan in phrenzy roars,

Affrights the Ifle, and defolates the ihores,

While many a rill and flow'ry vale between,

Smile in the ftorm and reconcile the fcene :

There fee a Hero of the Negro line,

Boafts an high FEELING, Briton, proud as thine*

The faithful QUA-SHI with his mafter bred,

The fame their manfion and the fame their bed,

Together us'd in infant times to play,

Their friendfhip ftrengthen'din life's riper day ;

The
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The flave was trufty and the lord was kind,

To QUA-SHI'S care the property afiign'd,

His labours clos'd, he took the tranfient reft,

Then chid the Sun yet loit'ring in the Eafl ;

* Ere peep'd the dawn his daily toils he fought,

And daily wealth to his lov'd lord he brought.

Envy, at length, a poifon'd arrow drew,

Which wing'd with mifchief to the mailer flew,

Of dire neglect the accufation came,

And lo, the fentence paft for QUA- SHI'S fhame ;

A publick punifhment was now decreed,

And, the next Morn was QUA-SHI doom'd to

bleed I

The injured Slave with fhudd'ring terror heard,

And at deep midnight fought his barbarous

Lord,

Then wrought to agony, thefe words addrefs'd,

The poignard trembling at his Matter's bread.

" O Thou, whom no remembrance can move,

" Nor cradled tcndernefs, nor manly love,

* Dare not to think that QUA-SHI'S foul will

bear

" The publick Infulcs which thy hands prepare,

Think
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" Think not the bloody Morn thefe eyes Ihall

view,

<c Nor think for pardon that thefe lips Ihall fue:

" No, Monfter, no, my foul's above my fate,

" Scorns thy proud mercy as it braves thy hate j

u
Thus, Tyrant, thus thy fury I defy,

" Live Thou to Shame, while I in honour die."

He fpoke the Poignard fluic'd the crimfon.

flood,

And bath'd the Matter in the Servant's blood.

If thou would'ft Negro TENDERNESS behold,

Seek with the Mufe the coafl where broods the

gold;

A * Briton there immortal be his name,

By pity's Angel mark'd with endlefs fame I

A Briton there, an Indian Infant found,

For favage rites by fuperilition bound,

The Negro King amidft the croud he fought,

And at the facrifice the victim bought,

Then to the Ship his trembling Charge convey'd,

While all the fable train with awe furveyed ;

SNELGRAVE.

VOL. III. B B But
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But fcarce the Babe was plac'd upon the deck,

Than loud was heard a female's
piercing fhriek,

" 'Tis he ! 'tis he ! it is the babel bore,
" Whom favage ACQUA from this bofom tore,
" Ah ! come my own refume thy couch of reft,

a And cling once more to this maternal breaft,

<c Blefl be the hand, by ECHO form'd to fave,

" Thrice blefs the Hand that led me here a flave,

" Bleft be the Author of thefe tranfports wild,

" And bleft the power which has reftor'd my
Child!"

She could no more, but Hill the fpeaking eye

Own'd the rich gift
of fair HUMANITY !

But when (he heard her infant had been bought,

Ev'n as the flame its tender limbs had caught,

" O Indian God, Oh ! God-like White," me faid,

While o'er her fable cheek the crimfon fpread,

<c All that a parent, all a Have can give,

" O God-like White, O Indian God receive!"

Kneeling me wept, then kifs'd her refcu'd Child,

While in her jetty arms the Infant fmiPd
;

Dances and Songs of Praife now ftruck the waves,

And one ftrong charm like magick touch'd the

flaves,

Thro'
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Thro' the long voyage obedient they remain,

Nor founding whip is heard, nor clanking chain.

Touch'd is thy heart, O Merchant of thy kind,

Does human Softnefs fteal into thy mind ?

Rous'd is the fpark, too long reprefs'd by Gold ?

Then bend thy heart to what we next unfold :

Now while perchance the human paffions move,

O view the force of Friendihip and of Love,

In Negro bofoms fee thofe powers at ftrife,

Which form the blifs and agony of life.

ZEBRON and ZABOR of the jetty race,

Were firft in feature and proportioned grace,

Bright as the Antelope their radiant eyes,

As the proud Palm-tree towVd their equal fize,

Both wore alike the Tyger's fpeckled fpoil,

Brothers iri drefs, in paftime and in toil

Slaves tho' they were, ev'n Slavery had its charms,,

For ZEBRON'S comfort was in ZABOR'S arms ;

And ZABOR fainting on the arid fand,

Was rear'd to joy by gentle ZEBRON'S hand,

By blifs united much, by forrow more,

A Negro's Fate they foften'd while they bore,

B B 2 But
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But love, at laft, a keener pang imparts,

For fable ZELIA triumph'd o'er their hearts 5

Her fkin of Ebony beflow'd a grace,

That far outfhone an alabafter face ;

So thought the youths, with equal truth infpir'd

With all their paffions, all their climate fir'd ;

Each fcorn'd to ravifh, each refus'd to yield,

And Love and Friendfhip both maintained the

field;

Devouring torments fpread the mutual flame,

But ftill their friend (hip, ftill their love the fame;

When beauteous ZELIA in their view appears,

ZEBRON and ZABOR melt in mutual tears,

Oft, both embracing to renounce her fwear,

And Friendfhip feems to link them in defpair ;

At length their conflicts, big with ev'ry grief,

And ev'ry paflion, fought a dire relief.

At clofe of day as ZELIA trac'd the wood,

The Lovers follow'd and before her flood,

The wand'ring Maid too fatal in her charms,

Now fnatch'd to ZEBRON'S now to ZABOR'S

arms
;

The fondeft vows that ever Lovers fwore,

The deepefl groans that ever heav'd they pour,

4 Then
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Then with clos'd eyes, and heads declined, they

dart

The mutual daggers in her bounding heart
;

Speechlefs fhe fell, her fobs their fhrieks con-

found,

They clafp the viftim, and they kifs the wound,

Then raife the poignards dreaming in her blood,

And with their own augment the crimfon flood.

Thus Negro \7

irtues, Negro frailties mine,

Say, fairer Savage do they yield to thine !

Their ardent virtues emulate thy own,

Their errors are the errors of their zone ;

And art thou dill Supreme of human race,

Still boafts thy Nature the imperial grace ?

Ah no ! without the aid of borrow'd arts,

Worth, greatnefs, goodnefs, elevate their hearts,

The tow'ring fpirits in their bofoms move,

They hate with vigour, as with force they love,

Together leagu'd, till death they faithful toil,

And frnooth the wrong that chains them to the

foil;

Still hand in hand their direful loads they bear, \

Divide each joy and mitigate defpair :

B B 3 Vivid
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Vivid as Thine the fenfe of joy and pain,

Thrills in each pulfe, and vibrates in each vein
\

When hope infpires, behold as bright a ray.

Illumes their eyes and o'er their features play ;

When grief afTails, the tears as copious flow,

To mark the foft or agonizing woe ;

When the lafh fcourges or the pincers rend,

A fhriek as piercing from the heart they fend
;

Ere the brave fpirit of the man is broke,

E'vn with a Briton's fcorn they fpurn the yoke,

Love of their native Land, that magic charm !

Againft a hoft hath made a handful arm :

They love like Thee the foil that gave them

birth,

And treafure up each particle of earth

Fondly embofom'd, ere they leave the fhore,

And kifs the facred relique o'er and o'er.

Muficians, Poets, too, by nature taught,

A fong fpontaneous burfling from a thought,

Swift into meafure fubjects feem to
fly,

As tranfient objects tranfient themes fupply,

Each nerve extatick fprings to the rebound,

And every motion feems to paint a found ;

The
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The fweet enthufiafm ev'ry grief beguiles,

And the fcourg'd captive ev'n in angUifh fmiles,

With thrilling paflion ev'ry feature glows,

So flrong the charm it cheats awhile their woes.

X

Yet, who the Negro'sfufferings can relate,

Or mark the varied horrors of their fate ?

Where, blufhing Truth! (hall we their griefs

begin,

Or how commence the catalogue of Sin ?

Demons of torture ! ye who mock at wee,

And fmile to fee the crimfon blood-track flow,

In horrid triumph rife from central Hell,

Th* inventive pangs of Chriftian growth to tell,

Oh ! aid the fhuddering Mufe to paint the grief,

Which calls on death for pity and relief ;

Oh ! powers of Mercy, loofe that mafly yoke,

Oh ! hold that Arm, for murder 's in the ftroke !

Behold that axe the quivering limb aflails,

Behold that body weltering in its wails !

Ah 1 hear that Bludgeon fall, that lafh refound,

And fee thofe wretches writhing on the ground !

B B 4 See
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See yonder mangled mafs of Atoms lie,

Behold that Chriflian's hands the flames apply,

At the bare feet is laid that fulphurous train,

It climbs the heart and burns into the brain.

Survey the triple horrors of their (late,

Doom'd in each change to be the fport of fate ;

Torn from their native land at firft they come,

And then are thrown into the failing tomb,

In wat'ry dens like coupled beads they lie,

And beg the mournful privilege to die ;

But death, more kind than Man, oft brings relief,

Releafes one, while one furvives to grief;

The living wretch his dead aflbciate fees,

The body clafps and drinks the putrid breeze,

Chained to the noxious corpfe, till rudely thrown,

In the vex'd fea, then left a flave alone.

Ah ! wretch forlorn ! thy lot the mod fevere,

AfTaflination would be mercy here !

Methinks I hear thee cry,
c< Ah give me death,

<c Give the lad blow and ftop this hated breath,

Cc Oh ! for a fword to waft me to the fhore,

" Where never Chriftian White may torture more
3

Curfe,
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"
Curfe, curfe me not with Being, inftant throw

<fi This loathfome body to the waves below!"

His prayer deny'd condemned 'midft flaves to

groan,

The cruel Merchant cc marks him for his own,"

The fear by Chriflian cruelty impreft,

Smoaks on his arm, or blackens on his breafl,

The wattled oziers form his rugged bed,

And daily anguifh earns his daily bread *

9

Short food, and fhorter reft, and endlefs toil,

Above the fcourge, below the burning foil.

Soon with his fable Brothers muft he go,

<c Doom'd to a fad variety of woe ;"

Like harnefs'd Mules o'er Afric's dreadful fand,

In flow proceflion move the mournful band,

The length'ning files begin their circuit wide,

While on their limbs are galling braces ty'd ;

Fraught with coarfe viands, fee the
flraining

throng,

Drag the oppreflive caravan along,

The mafly iron and the direful log,

Their naked bodies ev'n in flumber
clog,

An
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An iron collar o'er each neck is paft,

And iron rivets hold the collar faft ;

A tighten'd chain acrofs each fhoulder goes,

While the dark driver takes his own .repofe ,

At length arriv'd the miferable band

Like the ftalPd oxen pafs from hand to hand.

Ye friends of Man ! whofe fouls with mercy

glow,

Throb not your breads with fympathifmg woe ?

Fires not the focial blood within your veins,

To make the White Man feel the Negro's

pains ?

Beat not your hearts the mifcreant arms to bind,

Of the proud Chriflian with a favage mind ?

Doft thou not pant to map the impious chain,

And rufh to fuccour the infulted train ?

From fervile bonds, to free the haplefs race,

And fix the haughty tyrants in their place ?

Make them the weight of Slav'ry to know,

Till their hard natures melt at focial woe, .

Nor till they humanize to focial men,

Would ye reftore them to their rights again !

Oh!
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Oh ! FREEDOM, facred Goddefs ! who infpires

Th' untutor'd Savage, with fublimeft fires,

Oft have thy Chiefs o'er lifted troops prevailed

And Nature's warriours fped where armies faiPd ;

While the bought foldier in his trade of death,

With fordid contract bargains for his breath,

While the brave Indian from his fetters broke

Ev'n Famine braves to feel no more the yoke.

What will not FREEDOM'S Heav'n defcended

fire,

In cultur'd, or untutor'd Souls infpire ?

The RIGHTS OF NATURE and of GOD to fave,

Men fcoop the rock and build upon the wave,

Explore the barren fand, the marfces drear,

And the free Cottage in the defert rear,

Delight in hollow of fome cave to dwell,

Or .dig thro' Earth the independent cell.

See where MARINO lifts her craggy brow,

Half hid in clouds, and covered half with fnow,

Beyond the Appenines, there Freedom reigns,

fcorns the thraldom pf Italian plains ;

There
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There fee untax'd the proud republick grow,

And fpurn the bondage of the vales below,

Clofe on the liberal Heav'n behold it flands,

And looking fcorn on tributary lands
;

What, tho* thofe tributary lands difplay

The bloomy fragrance of perpetual May,

Like the coy fenfitive, each lovely flower

Still feems to tremble at the touch of power.

Bleit be the good Dalmatians generous earth,

"Which boafts, Oh! Rome, than thine a nobler

birth,

Thou, but the refuge of a robber band,

To his devotion rais'd the folded hand,

And many a century his little (late

Has flood the ftorms of Fortune and of Fate,

Whilft thy funk cities, once the boaft of Fame,

Are mark'd by Ruins, and an empty name :

What tho* no dreams here lave the fcant domain,

But melting fnows and refervoirs of rain ;

Tho' hillocks fcatter'd round the parent hill,

At once thy pride and penury reveal,

A narrow circuit, and a labour'd foil,

Which yields fubfiftence but to endlefs toil,

Dear
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Dear is the grain that decks the mountain's fide,

Beyond the harveft of Italians pride.

In this fmall fpot behold one path alone.

Where jealous freedom guides us to the town,

There, entering, arts and arms and trade we

view,

For ev'ry Citizen's a Soldier too ;

There laws are form'd on patriot Wifdom's plan,

For each enjoys the honefl rights of Man
;

There all for general happinefs combine,

To that great aim, with hands and hearts they

join.

Oh ! fainted founder of this virtuous land,

Sublimely rais'd, I fee thy ftatue fland,

Ev'n where the Virgin confecrates the place,

It fills with holy zeal thy generous race,

With free-born men thy Mount is cover'd o'er,

While loft CAMPANIA glooms a defert fhore.

Say, what but FREEDOM chear'd the Savage

bands,

That once o'erfpread CANADI'S conquer 'd lands ?

Wild
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Wild as their woods behold unchecked thejf

go.

For fport or food accouter'd with the bow,

They afk'd no bounty from the fullen foil,

The cafual chace their banquet and their toil,

And when at eve the warm purfuit was o'er,

Nor twang 'd the bow nor fped the arrow

more,

They fprung from light repofe ere peep of day,

And thro' the humid deferts took their way ^

Active, ferocious, bold, unaw'd they flood,

Troops of the lake and armies of the wood,

Vers'd in no fcience, leflbn'd in no art,

They breath'd the eloquence that reach'd the

heart
;

Unknown the clafiick pomp of pedant fchools,

Above th' ungenial check of colder rules,

It beam'd defiance in the flafhing eye,

Storm'd in the fhout and melted in the figh ;

In tranquil hours it gave the fmile ferene,

In publick tumults fhow'd th' indignant mien,

While every vivid tone and glance exprefs'd

All the ftrong paflions of the warriour's breaft.

When
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When the rude Chief his brave harangue

began,

The Savage rofe to Hero and to Man,

And when th' invader tore him from the foil,

Dear fcene of all his pride, of all his toil.

No artificial mockeries of woe,

Or taught his cheek to change, his tears to flow ;

With pious awe he kneel'd to kifs the ground,

And fondly prefs'd his forrowing friends around,

cc Oh ! weeping Brothers ! this our place of birth,

" Our fathers' Allies confecrate the earth ;

" Should the foe drag us to a foreign more,

<c Thofe facred afhes we can guard no more,
"

. Leave, leave not thus our Sires to Chriltian

rage,

<c But ah ! with filial wrjLththe conflict wage."

Thus thro' the globe in Nature's earliefl dawn,

For FREEDOM only was the arrow drawn,

The plain rough ancient at his threfhold flood,

And held that freedom dearer than his blood
;

Whatever the foreft or the lakes beftow,

Fruits of his lance, his angle and his bow,

The
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The fur that warms him or the hut that fliields.

The fcanty harveft which his culture yields,

Earn'd by his ftrength, was by his flrength main-

tain'd,

And Freedom held what honed labour gain'd,

Part of himfelf, the Swain his Freedom thought

His reafon fan&ion'd what his nature taught,

Nor force of bribes nor frauds of gold he knew,

For Life and Liberty to arms he flew.

For thefe, fee fmiling in their realms of froft,

The fons of Labradore's inclement coafl,

Tho* darknefs fheds deep night through half the

year,

And fnow inverts the clime, that clime is dear,

Where blows the ar&ic tempeft's icy gale,

And famine feizes on the/permy whale,

The bearded Efquimaux half robb'd of fight,

Roves uncontroul'd content with FREEDOM'S

light,

To all the ills his Country knows conforms,

Sports in her caveins and enjoys her florms j

For the huge Sea-dog tugs the lab'ring oar,

Nor fighs for bleflings of a fofter fhore.

Such
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Such too, BRITANNIA, were THY favage Sons,

Thro' all thy tribes the dread of Slav'ry runs,

Tho' mild, heroic, honeft without laws,

They brav'd each peril in fair Freedom's caufe.

But ah ! full many an age in Gothic night,

Was veil'd th' effulgence of their native right ;

Tho' like the rocky Barrier of their coafl,
\

That Freedom now is her fublimefl boafl :

Full many an age diffcnfion fliook her Fane,

From Rome's fierce Csefar to the flormy Dane,

In whelming tides pour'd in the Saxon clan,

And Normans finifh'd what their rage began ;

The favage Briton to his Mountains fled,

Alternate triumph'd, and alternate bled ;

War upon wars, on conquefl conquefls throng,

Vandal drove Goth, and Goth urg'd Gaul along j

On human flefh the favage Victors eat,

And myftic Druids fhar'd the fanguine treat ;

Impoflor-priefts before their Idols flood,

And talk'd of Heav'n with hands embru'd in

blood
;

Before their eyes imagin'd fpe&res glare,

Spirits were heard, and fancy 'd ghofts were

there,

VOL. in. C c Religion,
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Religion, Law, and Government their own,

Bloody their Altars, bloody was their Throne ;

Thro' the vex'd Ifle the fanguine edicl: fpread,

'Twas Heav'n demanded mountains of the

dead ;

In the dark grove which Superflition trod,

Priefts hid their fpoils, yet commun'd with their

God,

And muttering rites within the fearful gloom,

Firft ftab a vi&im then the feaft refume -

9

Unfelt as yet the foftning ties of life

Deep in the prifoner's breafl the ruthlefs knife

The defperate Female plung'd could man do

more!

Then idly prophefied as flow'd the gore ;

A rage of flaughter then the Sex pofleft,

Now with each grace of Love and Pity bleft.

But foon the favage Tyrant was the Slave,

For fell Invaders pierc'd the Druid cave
;

Forth from the Baltic pour'd the deathful hoffc,

And train'd to havock, crimfon'd all the coaft,

The Northern Hive fwarm'd terrible around,

And every altar fmoak'd upon the ground,

Promifcuous
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Promifcuous carnage, fpotted every hand,

Swell'd the gorg'd tomb and deluged all the

land,

Different in mind, and manners, as in face,

The Normans came, an innovating race
;

Their power, their paflions, and their pricb, they

brought,

Fierce, bold, and bloody, and with conquefl

fraught.

From the forc'd mixture of a foreign breed,

Unnatural cuiloms, laws, and wars fucceed ;

The Saxon fuperftition, weak as dire,

In two extremes of water and of fire,

But thefe were lenient mercies to the ftrife,

That then with horror hung a cloud on life,

For then, the ties of focial Good unbound,

Aflaflination took its dreadful round ;

In every grove fome lurking flabber lay,

And human bloodfhed clotted all the way,

Frequent the mangled corpfe obfcene, appear'd,

And mutual hate the fanguine ftandard rear'd j

In flavifh homage to a haughty Lord,

Each home-felt joy was broken at the board,

ccs From
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From houfe to houfe the Tyrant's edict ran,

And the feaft ended ere the Mirth began,

At the eighth hour toll'd out by dread command^

The dreary knell that darken'd all the land ; ,

Friendfhip no more her magic could impart,

Nor mare the glad, nor raife the drooping heart,

The "
blazing faggot" chear'd the hearth no

more,

And all the foft'ning blooms of life were o'er.

To ruin'd Juries the dire fword fucceeds,

And at each pore infulted Juftice bleeds,

The favage beads, which Nature gave to all,

To glut the rage of fcepter'd pride muft fall
;

No more the chace, no more the woods were free,

All, all was Hate for all was SLAVERY.

The Lawyer- Clergy too, and Baron proud,

Aping their Prince, ftruck terror thro' the croud ;

Next, bigot Priefts, th' impofmg mandate bring,

And yoke the Neck of each fucceeding King ;

Fair truth in fetters was with reafon bound,

And dread Anathemas were peaPd around,

Pontiff Hypocrify, parade of prayer,

Pardon, or ciufc, indulgence or deipair :

The
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The heart was tainted, and the head confus'd.

And all the attributes of God abus'd ;

Kings, Priefts and People in one chaos hurl'd,

And Virtue left with Liberty the World !

Eventful BRITAIN ! fhould the Mufe difplay,

The bloody tracks which marked thy homeward

way,

Or trace the Deluges of Foreign Gore,

That ran in purple torrents thro' thy fhore,

As Conquefl oft her crimfon pinion fpread,

And different victors different horrors bred ;

Thy hardieft Sons would tremble but to view,

The fearful picture that her pencil drew.

Laft, and what greater proofs can now remain ?

Touch we the border of SURINAM'S plain,

Lo, there the purchas'd NEGROES may 'ft thou

fee,

Burfling their bonds indignant to be free,

From rocks and caves in daring Bands they

come,

And wrought to blood like warring Lion's roam ;

c c 3 Fire
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Fire, Plague, and Death th' untutor'd Bands

defy,

Refolv'd on Freedom, or refolv'd to die.

Then bleft the *
man, and worthy to be bleft,

Friend of the Wretched, Guardian of th' op-

prefs'd,

Bleft be the Man ye Negroes bow the knee,

Andblefshim, Thou, divine HUMANITY

Who, fcorning interefl, thus pourtray'd the plan,

That gave to Men the aweful rights of Man
;

<c Oh ! Race difhonour'd, whofe fad forms we tear,

" Nor heed our kindred, heed our Maker there, .

" Tod long on fordid Altars have ye bled,

<c From Chriftian hearts too long has Mercy fled :

" At length return'd, behold me brings relief,

" From Heav'n me comes to fpoth the Captive's

grief;

" My brethren rife, the galling chains unbind,

" And give the generous Model to mankind
;

" What Avarice feiz'd let Juflice now reftore,

" Let Negroes ferve, but ferve as Slaves no

more ;

* Penn.

Or
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" Or if the NAME of Slave muft yet remain,

" Strive notfor words, Jo we remove the pain ;

<c Strive not for words, fo we the rightsfufply,

< c The ravijh'd rights offweet HUMANITY !"

The good Man fpake, applauding thoufands

bow'd,

The Hero triumph'd, and the Chriftian glow'd.

Unnumber'd Hearts by great example fir'd

Bent to the Law HUMANITY required ;

Unnumber'd Manacles that moment broke,

Unnumber'd Slaves were loofen'd from the yoke,

Unnumber'd Hands were folded up in air,

Unnumber'd Voices breath'd a grateful prayer,

Unnumber'd Eyes late bath'd in tears of woe,

Ah blifsful change ! with tears ofjoy overflow :

From God the fpark began, to Man it came,

Till all perceiving, all partook the flame ;

Heav'n's fire electric, as one touch'd the ball,

It (truck a fecond till it fpread to all.

And (hall not generous England catch the flame,

And add the Wreath of Mercy to her fame,

c c 4 Shall
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Shall not HUMANITY affert her caufe,

And Albion's Slave find Jitftice in her Laws ?

Thofe equal Laws, whofe amicable fway,

The rich and poor, the high and low obey.

Bled land! where Sovereigns view their roofs

afcend,

While LAW and LIBERTY their thrones defend :

Blefl Subjects too, whofe guarded manfions (land,

Too firm for Tyranny's rapacious Hand,

Where the poor Peafant knows his Cot fecure,

Humble in fize, but on foundations fure
;

Where boldly fenc'd his little Garden grows,

And not a King DARES rob him of a Rofe.

Thus in the crouded Hive, tho* all agree

To choofe their Monarch, the proud Swarms are

free ;

Plebeian Cells, as facred as the Great,

And both contribute honey to the State.

Launch then the Bark, unfurl th' impatient

Sails,

Swell ye kind Seas, and blow ye foflering Gales,

Oh
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Oh hafte fome Angel thro* the realms of air

To Afric's Sons Britannia's tidings bear !

Thrice happy he who firft lhall reach the flrand

To fpread the joys of Freedom thro' the Land,

His the rich blifs to fee cc his fellows bled,"

His the glad welcome of fome Heavenly gueft.

And lo ! methinks on Fancy's wing convey 'd

The MUSE already gains the palmy (hade,

Herfelf the meflenger, to Afric's plains

Ardent fhe flies, to break the tyrant-chains,

Her voice already hails the liU'ning croud,

And thus fhe fpeaks her Embafly aloud,

"
I come, I come to fet the Captive free,

" Ye fuffering Heirs of blefs'd HUMANITY,
u Whofe Minds can reafon, and whofe Hearts

can move,

cc With all the joys and agonies of Love,

" Sublime on Nature's fcale again ye rife

"
Equals on Earth, as equals in the fkies.

<c Where Freedom bids, now take your blithfome

way,
" Yours the fair morn, and yours the clofmg

" Yours
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" Yours is the jocund eve, its fports command,
" Or on the cooling wave or barren fand :

" If in your breads the Patriot paffions burn

" To your lov'd Country, to your Homes return,

"
Free, unconfin'd, where'er your courfe ye bend,

<c
Still, ftill fliall LIBERTY your fteps attend !

<c
Negroes are Men, and Men are Slaves no

more,

" Fair Freedom reigns, and Tyranny is o'er !"

And now they trace each fcene of former love,

Explore each favour'd haunt, hill, vale, and

grove,

And foon the well-remember'd huts they find,

Where faithful Friends and Loves were left be-

hind,

Sudden before her fable lord appears,

Th' enfranchis'd wife adorn'd with faithful tears,

Mothers again their kidnapp'd babes behold,

Sons clafp their Sires in flavery grown old : .

Here their own Niger rifes to the fight,

And there their Nile's prolifick banks invite ;

F<ir as extend thefe parent floods they range,

Feel all at large and triumph in the change :

And
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And ftill in fond delight their triumphs rife,

And this glad truth re-echoes to the ikies,

NEGROES ARE MEN, AND MEN ARE SLAVES

NO MORE,

FAIR FREEDOM REIGNS, AND TYRANNY is

O'ER *

* In the firft Quarto Edition of this Work, publifh'cd in

1788, the Poem contained feveral more pages, but, as thefe

fketched the Author's defign, and might, indeed, be confidered

as a poetical profpectus of the intended poem or" SOCIETY, the

materials of which are loft, and with them, the probability of

the Author's having leifure, courage, or life, to begin his labour

again, with any well -founded hope of reaching the point of

which he once cherimed the ambition for what cannot Youth

and Poefy make us believe ? he has judged it better to end the

prefcnt performance here j only obferving, that, in this revi-

fion of it, he has availed himfelf of every criticifm, which, on

reik&ion, hefett to bejujl.





DIALOGUE LETTERS:

CONTAINING

NECESSART FIRST QUESTIONS AND ENQUIRIES-,

ENGLISH, GERMAN, AND DUTCH,

PROMISED BY THE GLEANER.



TO THE READER.

A.s well to perform a promife, as from a thorough con-

yicYion of their GREAT UTILITY to travellers of all defcrip-

tions, thefe Letters are added
;
but as there is nothing in them

which can be either profitable or amuling on this fide of the

Continent-, and as the other fide is, alas! ftill forbidden ground,

without offering fruits or flower>, or gleanings of any kind for

the head or heart, the Author can neither expedt or wiih his

Readers to lofe the prefent time in fuch barren occupation ;

but when, long-wifhed for and long wanted Peace mail renew

the Earth, an 1 revive wounded Humanity, he would, as a Friend,

advife all thofe who carry their grntulations on that joyful

event abroad, to take thefe Dialogues along with them, even

though they mould refufe the other parts of the work that

honour : not but that he would feel himfelf proud to be their

Fellow Traveller, in a literary fenfe, altogether. And as it is

im
offible

to write down the words "exactly as they would found,

when pronounced, to an Englifh ear, the following obfervations

may be of ufe : A, in the German and Dutch Languages is

pronounced as in the French, excepting when there are two

ftrokes over it, as thus a it is then the fame as in Englifli.

The v', in both Dutch and German, is always pronounced as

in f.

TWO



TWO

DIALOGUE LETTERS,

ENGLISH, GERMAN, & DUTCH.

LETTER I.

ENGLISH.

Alow late is it landlord? waiter?

chambermaid ?

GERMAN.

Wie fpat ift es, wirth ? aufwarter ? kammer-

madehen ? As fpoken, i. e. as it founds to the

ear. We fpate ift es, wurt ? aufwerter ? kam-

mermadeyen ?

DUTCH.

Hoe laat is het, kaftelyn ? oppafler ? Kamer-

meid ?

Is there a good fire ?

GERMAN.
Ift ein gutes feuer da? As f. Ift ein gootes

fire da ?

DUTCH.
Is 'er een goed vuur ?

Bring
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Bring breakfaft, tea, coffee, both
; below

above.

GERMAN.

Bring das friihftuck, thee, caffe, von beyden,

imten, oben. As f. Bring das freeflick, tec,

cafFe, fom byden, oonten oben.

DUTCH.

Brengt het ontbyt, thee, coffe, byde, boven,

berieeden.

Is water and towel in my chamber ?

GERMAN.
Ift wafler und ein handtuch in meine kammer ?

As f. Ift wafler unt eyen handtooch in myne

kanimer ?

DUTCH.

Is
5
er water en een handdock in myn

kammer ?

Go for the hair-dreffer, barber, both.

GERMAN.

Hohlt dem frifeur, barbier, beyde. As f.

Holt dem frifeur, barbeer, byde.

DUTCH.

Haalt de kapper, (prukmaker) barbier, byde.

8 Bring
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Bring me my boots, fhoes.

GERMAN.

Bringt meine ftiefeln, (hue. As f. Brinkt myne
fteefeln, fhue.

DUTCH.

Brengt myne laarfen, fchoenen.

Brufh my coat, hat.

GERMAN.

Biirfte meinen rock, huth. As f. Burfte

mynen rok, hoot.

DUTCH,

Borflett myn rock, hoed at.

Are there any things which travellers go to fee

in this town, village, country ?

GERMAN.

Ift etwas merkwiirdiges fur reifende in diefer

ftadt zu befehen, dorf, gegendc ? As f. Ift etwas

merkwerdeges fear ryfende in deefer ftadt zu

befaen, dorf, gegende ?

VOL. ui. D D
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DUTCH.

Is 'er iets merkwaardigs voor ryzigers te feen,

in deefe fladt, drop, land ?

Get fomebody to attend me to them.

GERMAN.

Shaffe mir jemand urn mich darhin zu begleiten.

As f. Shaffe meer yamaant um mich darhin zu

beglyten.

DUTCH.

Beforgt my iemand om my daarheen tc

geleyden.

If there is a play, opera, concert to night,

conduct me to it, at the proper hour.'

GERMAN.

Is diefen abend eine comedie, opera, concert,

begleite mir dahin, zur beftemten zeit. As f,

Is deefen abend eyene comedie, opera, concert,

beglyte meer dahin, zur beftimten zyt.

DUTCH.

Als 'er heeden avond comedie, opera, concert

is, brengt my daarheen ter regten tyd.

What hour do you give the table d'hote one,

two, halfpaft, or three?

GERMAN*
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GERMAN.

Wclche fhmde geben fie die table d'hote um
tin, zwey, halber drey, oder drey uhr ? As

Welche ftunde geben fee dee table d'hote um ine,

zwy, halber dry oder dry oor ?

DUTCH.

Wat uur geeft gy de table d'hote ten een, twee,

half drie, of drie uure ?

I wifh to dine in private to day, at one, two^

three, four ; on fifh, veal, beef, mutton, pork

lamb, venifon, faufages, fallad, broth, peas.

GERMAN.

Ich werde heute allein eflen, um ein, zwey, drey>

vier uhr, fifch, kalbfleifch, rindfleifch, fchafsfleifch,

fchweinefleifch, lambfleifch, wildpret, wiirfte, fal-

lade, fuppe, erbfen. As f. Ich werde hyte alline

eflen, um ine, zwy, dry, fear oor, fifti, kalbflyfh,

rindflyih, fhaaflyfh, fwine-flyfh, laamflyfh, wildpret>

werfle, fallade, fuppe, erpfen.

DUTCH;

Ilk wenfchte heeden voor my zelfs teeten, ten

een, twee, drie, vier uuren, fifch, kalbsfleefch,

rundfleefch, fchapefleefch, fpek, lamsfleefch, harte-

fleefch, worft, fallaad, foup, erten.

D D 2 I would
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I would take an airing this morning, afternoon,

evening, to-morrow. Take care to get me a

carriage.

GERMAN.

Ich wolte diefen morgen fpatzieren fahren nach-

mittag, abend, morgen. Sorgen fie fur eine

kutfche. As f. Ich wolte deefen morgen fpaf
zeeren faaren, naachmittag, aabend, morgen.

Sorgen fee tear ine kutfche.

DUTCH.

Ik wilde deefe morgen lugt fcheppen nami-

dag, heden avond, morgen. Dezorgt my een

hoets.

Let me have a fupper readv en my return,

eggs, cutlets, fallad, fpinage, tarts.

GERMAN.

Laflet ein abend eflen by meiner riickhunft

fertig feyn. Eyer, carbonade, fallade, fpin^tj

pafteten. As f. Laas ine abend eflen by myner
rickkunft fertig fine. Eyer, carbonaade, fallade,

fpenaat, pafteten.

DUTCH.

Laat teegen myn terugkomft fouppe gereed fyn.

Eyer, en korteletten, fallaad, fpinage, taarten.

I defire
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I defire my Sheets may be thoroughly dry, and

hung by my own fire, till I order them on the bed

and I wifh to have my bed warmed. I burn a light.

Let there be a good fire made up.

GERMAN.

Ich verlange meine betlaaken durch und durch

trocken, und bey meinen eigenen feuer zu han-

gen bis dafs ich felbige aufs, bette haben will,

ich verlange mein bette gewarmet ich brenne

ein licht ; lafs eiri gutes feur gemacht werden.

As f. Ich verlaange myne betlaaken durg und

durg trocken, und by minen eigenen fire zu

naangen bis dafs ich felbege aufs, bette haaben

will, ich ferlaange mine bette gewermet, ich

brenne ine licht ;
laflfe ine gootes fire gemaacht

werden.

DUTCH.

V Myn bedlaakens moeten door en door droog fyn,

en by myn eigen vuur hangen, tot dat ik defelve

opt bed ordonneere, ik wenfch myn bed ge-

warmt to hebben, ik brand een ligtj laat eeri

goed vuur aanleggen.

Let me fee your printed lift of wines and their

prices. Let me have a bottle of wine half a

bottle.

D D 3 GERMAN.
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GERMAN.

Laffet mir cure gedruckte lifte von weinen fehen,
und deren preifen, gebt mir eine bouteille vom
wein, eine halde bouteille. As f. Laaflet meer
ire gedrickte lifte fon winen fehen, unt deren pri-

fen, gabet meer ine boiiteille fon wine ine haalbe

bouteille,

DUTCH.

Laat my een gedruckte leyfte van wynen fien

ende preifen, geeft my een flees wyn een halfe

flees.

I fhall not want a fire in the morning ; or let

me have a fire in my chamber early. I mail go
after breakfaft. I mail go before breakfaft. To*

morrow ; the day after ;
in three days ; four, five

in a week. Call me at four, five, fix, feven,

eight, nine o'clock.

GERMAN.

Ich wekle des morgens kein feuer nottig

haben ; or lafs ein feuer in meinen zimmer

friih anlegen ;
Ich reife nach fruhftiick ab.

Ich werde vor fruhftuck abreifen. Morgen,

den folgenden tag, innerhalb drei tagen, vier

Funf, in einer woche. Rufe mir um 4, 5, fechs,

fieben, Acht, neun uhr. As f. Ich werde des

morgens
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morgens kine fire natig haabenj or laas iiie

fire in minen zimmer free anlegen. Ich rife

jiach freeftick aap. Ich werde fore freeftick

aaprifen. Morgen, den folgenden tag, inner-

halb dry tagen, fear finif, fex, feeben, acht>

nine oor.

DUTCH.
t

Ik zals* fmorgens geenvuur nodig habben
; or

laat my froeg een vuur in myn kamer hebben.

Ik fal fertrekken voor't ontbeit. Ik fal fertrekken

naar't ontbeit, Morgen, de folgende dag, in drie,

dagen, vier, fife, in een week ; wekt my om vier,

fife, fes, feven, agt, neegen uur.

Take me a place, two, three places, in the

pod-waggon, for to-night, to-morrow, Monday,

Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurfday, Friday, Satur-

day, Sunday ;
or befpeak me a private carriage ;

faddle and bring out my horfe
; he wants fhoeing ;

he is lame ;
this bridle, girth, ftrap is broke, let

it be mended j bring my bill.

GERMAN.

Nehmet mir einen platz, zwey, drey platze

auf dem poft-wagen fur die nacht, fiir Morgen,

Montag, Dienftag, Mittwochen, Donnerftag,
D D 4 Freytag,
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Freytag, Sonnabend, Sontag. Oder, beftellt mir

extra poft ; fattelt, und bringt mir mein pferd j

er mus befchlagen werden ; er ift lahm, diefer

zaum, giirtel, riem, ift gebrochen ; laft es wieder

zurechte machen. Bringt meine redlining. As
f. Namet meer eynen plaatz, zwey, dry pletze

ouf dem poft-waagen, fear dee nacht, fear

morgen, moantag, dinftag, mittwochen, donner-

ftag, frytag, fonnaobend, Sontag, oder deftellt

meer extra poft ; faattelt, unt brinkt meer

mine ferd ;
are mus befchlagen wareden

; are ift

laam ; deefer zaum, girtel^ reem, ift gebrochen,

laaft es weeder zu rechte machen ; brinkt mine

rehcnung.

DUTCH.

Neemt ecn plaats voor my, twee, drie plaatfen

In de poft-wagen, voor vanavond, voor mor-

gen, maandag, dingfdag, woenfdag, donderdag,

vrydag, zaturdag, zondag, of befpreekt my een

aparte Reytuyg \ zaald en brengt myn Paard

beyten, het moet beflagen werden
5

het is

laam ; deze Toom, buykreim, ftrop is ge-

brooken ^ laat het gemaaket werden ; brengt

meyn reckning.

Let thefe things go to the waflierwpman.

GERMAN,
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GERMAN.

Nehmet diefe fachen zu der waflierin. As f.

Namet deefe fachen zu dare wefherin.

DUTCH.

Zend dit goed naer de waschvrouw.

I am no judge of your charges, but fhall keep

your bill and fhew it to thofe who are, and if I

find it reafonable, I fhall recommend your

houfe.

GERMAN.

Ich kann ihne berechnung nicht beurtheilen,

werde aber die rechnung behalten, und es denen

zeigen, welche es konnen
;

finde ich dann das

es bilig ift, will ich ihr haus recommandiren.

As f. Ich kann ihre berechnung nicht beurtilen,

warede aaber die rechnung behaalten unt es

danen zigen, welche es kennen, finde ich dann

das es billig ift, will ich ear houfe recomman-

DUTCH.

Ik kan over u reekening niet oordeelen, maer

fal u reekening houden en laeten fien aan die

het konnen, en alas ik dezelve reedlyk vinde,

zal ik u huys recommendeeren.
Thefe
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Thefe fentences, which I have rather thrown

into commands than queftions, comprehend all

the ufual points of accommodation at an inn,

where a traveller intends to flop only for a day,

night, or four and twenty hours. The fecond

ihall prepare you for a longer flop, although, in

places where as a flranger you can be induced to

mafee this, unlefs like me you love to walk

" Along the cool fcqueftcr'd vale of life.
1 *

You will find the popular languages of France,

Italy, or that of your own country fpoken in com-

mon. I therefore begin with a queftion which

will decide this neceffary firft point and indeed

it would be well to make it a preliminary inter-

rogation every where
; becaufe, when anfwered

in the affirmative, your bufmefs is done, as I mufl

pre-fuppofe you poflefled of a knowledge of the

two firft of thefe, or at leaft one of them, in cafe

your company mould be at fault to find you or

any perfon converfant in the third although the

Englifli tongue is getting popularity and extending

faft. So ends your firft leflbn, and I will bid

youfarewell.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

JL/o you or any of your people fpeak

French, Italian, or Englifh, or any body near

you?

GERMAN.

Sprechen fie oder einige von thre leute,

Fransofch, Italienifch, oder Englifh, oder je-

mand hier in der na'he ? As f. Sprechen fee oder

eynege fon eare lyte Fransafich, Italianifh, oder

Englifli, oder yemand here in der naye ?

DUTCH.

Verftaat gy of iemand van u volk Franfch,

Italianifch, of Engelfch, of iemand in de buurt ?

I wifh to flay fome time, look out fome private

lodgings, and mew me to them, if poifible, where

one of thofe languages are fpoken, I want two,

three, four beds, rooms, a fuite of apartments,

in the bed part of the town, a little out of town.

Ich wvinsche hier einige zeit zu bleiben, fucht

aus ein privat logis, und zeigt mir dahin, wo

moglich allwo man eine von diefe fprachen fpricht,

ich verlange, zwey, drey, vier, betten, zimmers,

eine
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eine reihe von zimmern, in den beflen Theil der

ftadt, etwas aus der fladt. As f. Ich winfhe here

jnege zite zu blyben, fucht aus ine privat logis,

unt zyget meer daahin, wo maglich allwo maan ine

fon deefe fpraachen fpricht, ich ferlaange zwey,

dry, fear betten ; zimmers, iyne ryee fon zimmern,

in den beften, Tile der fladt, etwas aus der ftadt.

DUTCH.

Ik wil wat blyven, nae eene. a parte wooning

tiytzeen, en wyft my zulke aan, zoo't mooglykis,

daar een van deeze taalen gefproken werd. Ik

moet twee, drie, vier bedden kebben; kamers

gevoegelyke verlrekken, int bed van de itad ;

iets buyten de ftad.

I mail find my own plate and linen, and vic-

tuals ; you muft find me plate, &c. and in ihort

every thing but wines
;
how much mud you have

per week ? month ? for one, two, three, four, five,

or fix perfons, but do not afk unreafonably, I

cannot afford extravagance, if you cannot yourfelf

find me in diet, &c. I mufl arrange with a traiteur,

(hew me one
;
or with the mafter of the hotej

where I put up.

GERMAN.

Ich bin mit filberzeng & leinewand verfehen

beforge mein eigenes eflen ;
ihr muft mir mit

zilberzeng
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zilberzeng verfchen, und kurtz mit alles, aufler

wein
;
wieviel verlangt ihr per woche ? monath ?

siir ein, zwey, drey, vier, fiinfFe, fechs perfonen,

aber fordert nicht unbillig, ich darff nicht verfch-

wenderifh thun. Wenn ihr felbft mich nicht

bekoftigen kont, mufs ich mit einen trateur fpre*

chen, zeight mir einen, oder mit dem wirth bey
dem ich abftieg. As f. Ich bin mit filberzyg unt

Hnewand verfehen, beforge mine eygenes eflen ;

eer muft meer mit zilberzyg ferfaen, unt kurtz mk

alles, aufler wine, we feel ferlangt eer per woche ?

monaat ? fear ine, zwy, drey, fear finffee, fex per-

fonen, Aaber fordert nicht unbillig, ich daarf

nicht ferfwenderifli toon. Wenn ear felbft mich

nicht bekoftigen kent, mufs ich mit inen trateur

fprechen, zygt mir inen
j

oder mit dem wurt by
dem ich aapftyg.

DUTCH.

Ik zal myn eygen bord & tafelgoed houden en

eeten, gy moet my met bord en tafelgoed voor-

zien, en in't kort van ailes behalven wynen. Hoe

veel moet gy per week hebben ? per maand ? voor

een, twee, drie, vier, vyf, fes perfoonen, maan

vraagt niet onreedelyk. Ik kan niet veel befteeden,

als gy zelfs my niet in de koft neemen kan, moet

ik my by en ordeenaris befteeden, wyft my een

of by de cafteleyn van't logement daar ik anngeko-
men ben.

Agreed
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Agreed I fhall come to-morrow, prepare them

Next day Day after.

GERMAN.

Accordit Ich werde morgen kommen, macht

es fertig Ubermorgen Uber zwey tage* As f.

Accordirt Ich werde morgen kommen, macht es

fertig ebermorgen eber zy tage.

DUTCH.

Gedaan Ik zal morgen komen, Maakt het

gereed over morgen over twee dagen.

SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONS.

How many hours to by water, by poft-wag-

gon by private carriage with two three four

horfes. I will "go there by water at hour pofl-

waggon private. Call me at hour bring my
bill take my baggage.

GERMAN.

Wievel flunden nach zu wafler im poft-

waagen, mit extra poft, mit zwey, drey, vier

pferde. Ich will den zu wafler gehen um ftunde,

im poftwaagen, mit extra pofl. Ruft mir um
ftunde bringt meine recknung nehm't meine

baggage. As f. Wefeel flunden nach zu wafler

1m poftwaagen, mit extra pofl nlit zy, dry, fear

4 ferde-
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ferde. Ich will den zu waffer gain urn flunde

im poftwaagen mit extra poft. Rooft mir um
ftunde. Brinkt mine rechnung. Namet mine

baggage.

DUTCH.

Hoeveel uuren is het naar met de fchuyt, met

de poftwaagen, met particulier rytuyg, met twee,

drie, vier paarden. Ik fal den te waater gaan
ten uuren met de poftwaagen particulier.

Wekt my ten uuren. Brengt myn reckening.

Neemt myn goed, baggage.

FINIS,
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